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Doopito a high lovol of invootaont and rapid rato of Growth in 
tho urban ooonogt of Iran during; the docado 1956-1966, the amount 
of not now oaploynont conoratod ways rolativoly nodoct. Dinco the 
supply of labour in the urban aroan Grow at a factor paoo than did 
now vox opportunitico, tho incidence of opon unooploynont inoreacod 
ovor tho poriod. Purthoraoro, coot of the now ooployaont croatod 
was oithor in oolf-ocploynont of a marginal naturo or in vaco oraploy- 
nont of vory lov produotivity and oarninc in tiny production units 
or outoido any ontablichnont, vainly the concoquonco of the inability 
of the nodorn sector to abcorb the Groat nuuboro of uorhoro cooking 
oaploynont at its Latoa. Othor porconc rocordod by curvoya as 
ocononioally-inaotivo worn in roality uno©ployod and (although not 
actively) voro aoarchinZ; for work. to on those "paooivo" job-ooolcora, 
the "dioijuiaod unemployed" in forced colt employuont, and the openly 
unouployod actively cool; in"; work are all rooornizod as components of 
unooployont, then the real extent of urban toxiloaanoca in Iran 
roaches groat dimensions. 1Tovovor, the Iranian Covornront appears 
oblivious of the Gravity of the problem and continues to treat 




Thin diccortation in the produot of nix yoarn of indopondont 
vork, inoludinn one ycar in intonaivo otudy of the Poraian lanCuaco 
and tvo yoara of roaoarch in Iran. It van at the boj; innini of the 
vritor'a firnt otui in Iran (toptoabor 1964 - Coptonbor 1965) that 
the problon of ocployrcnt"oroation in the country van firmly dooidod 
upon as tho aubjoot of the diaaortation, larioly as the roault of 
the onoouxa orºont Oivon the Uritor by 11r. 11ila : trön, thon the 
Intornational Labour Offioo'a nanpovor plannin advicor to Iran. 
This study roproconto the first thorough analyaia ovor nado of 
tho cr=ployflont situation in Iran, oithor within or outaido the 
country. It has involvod, in addition to roforonoo to an oxhauativo 
nw bor of publichod and unpubliohod natoriala, both in i and in 
Voatorn lan. ua oo, a painatal ing collootion of hard-to-obtain data, 
a good part of which has boon riworhod to na1zo of aiC; nifioanoo to 
tho atudy. In particular, tho atatiatica of tho 1966 population 
conoua, roaulto of which have only rocontly boon rolcaaod, have boon 
adjuatod in ordor to aalo then oonparablo to thooo of the 1956 oonauc. 
Euch of the data in thin dicoortation has nover appoarod in print, 
including that of the uritor'a on aurvoy in 1967 of a diatriot of 
Tohran, but also that oxtractod fron the quoationnairoa of the 
riiniatzy of Labour'a 1965 labour forco caaplo houaohold survey and 
tho Contral Bank of Iran'a 1965 o=plo aurvoy of family inoono and 
oxpondituro. 
Only good poroonal rolationo vith a vido ranco of Iranian 
Oovorxu ont offioiala and privato poroona, an roll an frith covoral 
non-Iranisna, havo cado it poooiblo to acquiro tho data and othor 
iii. 
inforaation utilizod in thin atudj. It io thuo not ourpriaina that 
tho Uritor is indobtod to a E=at numbor of individualo for aaaiatina 
hin in hin rocoaroh in Iran. In partioularp tho writor uichoa to 
ao1 noulodL, oo tho kind holp ostondod by offioiala of the Einiatry of 
Labour, the 2: iniatry of Loonoqr, the Plan Orronizationg tho Central 
l3ank of Iran, and of the Univoraitq of Tohran. 
In addition to allowing uao of thoir offioo faoilitioo during 
1964-65, officials of tho tiiniatx of Labour's bonoral Dopartsont 
of Xanpowor Studios sad 3tatictica pla, ood tho data dorivod from all 
thoir surveys at tho diapoaal of tho vritor. In this rocpoot, tho 
acaictanco of Dr. Abbas Jaoo'i and Lnýinoor Rastkar, dirootor 
conoralc of the Dopartmont during 1962-66 and from 1966 to tho 
proaont, rcopootivoly, is oapooially approoiatod. The writer also 
wiahoo to ac'noxlodio the hoip in providing information on the employ- 
mont situation providod by officials of tho Z: iniotry'a Employment 
ßorvico, inoludina that of tho hoad of tho Sorrico, Dr. Ja'far Cepohr. 
Of ioial oooporation of the I1iniatr, 7 of Labour with the writer was 
arran, aod for by I: r. I: oha=od Karg, ILO liaison offioor within tho 
Ministry, uho:; e cincoro support in the proparation of this study is 
groatly approoiatod. 
In tho I+iniotry of Eoonoßys L1inoer A. Sh. Shahin, Dirootor- 
Conoral of tho I3uroau of statistics, unfailingly provided invaluable 
otatiotical data proparod by his offioo. Plan Orranisation assict- 
anco van particularly forthcoaint, from 2: r. Sharif Adib-Soltani and 
Ilr. Anir 1! hon of tho I1udCot Sootion, Dr. 1: acoor }: ovafagian, chiof 
of the I: arrpowor Planeins Sootion, and I: r. Ahead Ifouban of tho 
Industry Section. For thoir kindnoca in putting offioo faoilitios 
and quoationnairoa of tho 1965 housohold inooao and oxpondituro 
survey at hin diepocal, tho writor in indobtod to I: r. Acbatani and 
iv. 
Mr. Shahidi of the Central Bank of Iran. 
Of the University of Tehran officials who assisted in the 
execution of this study, the writer wishes first to acknowledge the 
support given by Dr. Iioseein Pirnia, until recently head of the 
Institute of Economic Research, whi arranged for the Institute as 
an official base of operations for the writer during 1964-65 and 
1966-67. At the Institute of Social Studies and Research, particular 
appreciation is due Dr. Jean-Claude Chasteland, United Nations 
advisor on demography, and his Iranian colleagues, Dr. Mehdi Amani 
and Mr. Nasser Maroufi-Bozorgi, for provision of information on 
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The invaluable assistance in so many aspects of the preparation 
of this dissertation given by the writer's Persian wife, her father, 
Mr. Mehdi Sepehri of the 2lational Iranian Oil Con parry, and her 
brother-in-law, Engineer Khosrow Zahedi of the Ministry of Develop- 
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Mazer 3ovolopmcnt oaouoiiißts with field experience have been drawing 
attention. to "probably the coat serious and intractable problem facing to- 
dayr'x ncvrly-developing countries"l -.. the rising incidcnac of work1o ncas 
anona thoir urban labour torcca. 2 Ircnioally, auch mounting urban un.. 
employment appears to be ooourring no less in those countries %hich are 
cxpcricnoing the most rapid rates of growth and transformation of their 
economies than in the slaver-developing nations. 3 
This diasertaticn examines the urban unemployment situation as it has 
affected Iran, one of the most rapidly wing of tho developing countries. 
For the period under review -- 1956-1566 -- the nature and extent of urban 
worklessness in Iran is analysed in depths viemed in terms of a supply of 
labour outstripping the denanct for it at prevailing caminEs levels. In 
addition to analysis at the nggregato level, a seotoral breakdown is attem- 
pted and surpluaea (ns %ell as shortages) identified,, in particular for the 
"modern" and the "traditional" sectors$ but also for various occupational 
ani skill groups. 
The analysis of the Iranian situation begins (in Chapter Tiro) with a 
treathent of the supply side. Rapid growth of the labour force -- often 
1 F. F3urbiean, Educational Planning uni Hunan Rcsourco Dcvelo mcnt (Paris= 
Intcrna tioaal institute Por Eduaatiuml YlaruiinZ, 1967)9 p. 27. 
2 See, for instance, Harbison, loc. cit,; W. Arthur Lewis, "Unemployment in 
Developing Countries" Thome rid Taiay, Jaauarrý 1967, pP . 
13-22 and "A 
Review of Economic Development" , American Economic Pe, Vol. 55, No. 2, 
!y 1965, pp. 1-15; Alen Rove, "The Explosive Model", Journal of Develop- 
. went studies, Vol 3, No. 1, October 1966, pp. 2-13; C. 
I. Franz, Jr., "Urban 
UnpF"lcyment and Economic Growth in Africa", oxford Economio Pap , Vol. 20 No. 2, July. 1968, pp. 25G-271+, and M. F. Rassen, Growth, Unemployment 
wl Planning in Venezuela". Economic Develo . ent and Cultural Chen , 
Vol. 
15, No 4, July; 1967, kp. 452- . 
3 Lewis, "Unemployacnt.. ", oP oi_ p, 13, and Frank, op. cit., p. 250. For 
country studies, see Hassan, loc. cit., (for Venezuela) and Lloyd G. 
Reynolds, "Wages and Employment inn Labor-Surplus 'Eoonoaiv", American Eco- 
nomic Review, Vol. 55, No. 1, March 1965, pp. 19-39 (for Puerto Rico)* 
2. 
unrelated to changes in demand conditions -- is shown to be a dynamic 
force in explaining the imbalance in the urban supply-end-demand for, 
labour. Factors determining the size of this supply are identified/ 
and quantified where possible. Considerable attention is paid to the 
important rural immigrant component of the increase in the urban labour 
supply during the period. 
The demand for this supply of labour is treated in Chapter Three in 
terms of the nature of the source of this demand. Again, in each case, 
the major determinants of thin level of demand are identified and examined 
with regtrd to their effect on changes in demand. 
Chapter Four brings together the supply of, and demand for, labour for 
each of the different labour demand sectors within the framework of the op- 
eration of the labour market mechanism. The resultant surpluses (and short- 
ages) of labour are viewed in terms of the degree of flexibility of the price 
mechanism in seeking to redress these imbalances. 
In Chapter Five, the aggregate surplus of labour in the urban areas 
(equivalent to the total number of the openly unemployed seeking 
[wagt 
employment) is quantified as a percentage of the economically-active urban 
population, and its age, sex, and educational characteristics described. 
The usefulness of the application of Western definitions and concepts of un- 
employment for the Iranian situation is questioned, and an attempt made to 
estimate the real level of worklessness in the urban areas using more app- 
licable conceptual methods. 
The ramifications of Government policies on the supply and demand 
situation for urban labour is the subject of Chapter Six. Such policies are 
analysed within the framework of Iran's Second and Third Development Plans, 
which spanned the review period. In particular, the implicit and explicit 
Government measures affecting the gene. "ation of new employment opportunities 
are explored in some detail. 
3. 
Tho analysis of the uiian Ivunian labour situation cenu1tLtea (in 
ChAi)tor C van) with A critical rgvicw of aoc%litiotm avor ttho 1956-C6 rcriol 
arA a fore at of likely dcvo1ooAcntu in the near tuturo. 
a. 
CIIAM Lt TWO 
Tiff SUPPLY OP LAJIOUR 
This chapter analyses the size of, and changes in, tho supply of 
labour in the urban labour market over the 1956-1966 period. Although 
emphasis is placed on the supply of labour at the aggregate levol, an 
analysis of the disaggref; atod supplies of labour to broad occupational 
(and skill) groups and to various labour demand sectors (as characterized 
by type of employer) is also attempted. For each approach, the main 
factors detormining the size of and structural shifts in the labour 
supply are identified and their importance evaluated. 
1+ 'VIE AGGREGATE UWi L OF SUPPLY. ....... 
The aggregate supply of labour here refers to the total supply of 
labour, or all persons offering their labour services in the market, 
whether for wage or non-wage employment. It includes all persons already 
employed as well as thoce unemployed and seeking work. 
A. :A' UJINA 1S_ ö1 TIM SIZE O''M; StJPIiLY. 
Tho size of the abrogate supply of labour to the urban labour market 
at any particular time during the review period has been a function of 
the rate of labour force participation of the various age/sex cohorts of 
the urban population at that time. In turn, the size and age/sex 
structure of the urban population and the different rates of labour force 
participation of these cohorts have been dotermined by a variety of 
social, demographic, and economic factors. In the two following sub- 
sections, the quantitative changes, and the causes of these chan;; os, in 
(1) the size and structure of the urban population and (2) the labour 
force participation rates (LFPI3) of this population will be examined 
separately. 
5" 
1. Urhorn Population growth and Structure 
In view of the decline in the LFPR of the urban population1 over the 
review period (see subsection 2 below), it is the rapid growth of the urban 
population that accounts for the expansion in the urban labour supply between 
1956 and 1966. This population growth -- 55.7 per cent cver the decade ( see 
subsection lc below) -- derived not only from the natural increase of the 
1956-base urban population2, but also from the considerable (net) immigration 
from the rual areas that occurred over this period. Each of those two com- 
ponents of the urban population increase is examined separately below, fol- 
lowed by a comparison of the size and structure of the total urban population 
(including; immigrants)at 1966 as against 1956,. 
a. Natural Rate of Increase 
According to the best source of information on Iran's population -- demo- 
graphers at the Institute of Social Studies and Research of the University of 
Tehran3 -- the average annual compound rate of natural increase of the 
(total) 
population of Iran during the ten year period November 1956 - November 1966 
1 For of the analysis made in this dissertation "urban purposes , population"i 
is defined as that of those (186) places at the time of the November 1956 
census reported as having 5,000 or more inhabitants each. In order to 
ensure comparability, only these urban places have been treated as con- 
stituting the urban arean in November 1966 also (except where otherwise in- 
dicated), despite the fact that a (net) additional 68 places reached 
5,000 population each by that date. (See Appendix Tables 1 and 2 for names- 
and population of urban places of 1956 and of new urban places in 1966, 
respectively. 
2 That is, that population living in the urban areas at November 1956 (re- 
gardless if born there or immigrants from villages). The expression "1956- 
base urban population" should not be confused with the term (used later in 
this chapter) "urban population 1956 basis", which refers rather to the 
universe of this dissertation, i. e. the population of the 186 places 
defined as urban by the 1956 census. 
3 Particularly Dr. Jean-Claude Chasteland, United Nations' advisor to the 
Demographic Analysis Group, and Dr. 1, tehdi Amani, Professor of Demography, 
who have collaborated on many studies used as the basic of the population 
analysis of this chapter. 
6. 
u as 2.791 per cast. ' Wo rate has been estimated on the basis of *$81 - 
tiona of constant fertility aria a decline in mortality l)ro= a life e"yoa- 
tanoy at birth of 45.0 . are in November 1956 to 50.0 years in November 156G. 
5 
ginco tho average birth rate over this poriod has been 49.2 per ttiouoand, 
aal aooeptin; the rate or 27.9 par thouauA for average annual increase, we 
derive as aToraza annual aortality rate of 21.3 per thousand. 
The natural rate of iuarca ae of the 1956-base urban population has bean 
ccsidarably greater than that of the country as a whole, and thus much 
greater than that, of the (1956-base) rural areas of tho country. Although the 
(average) birth rate was about 7 per coat lower in the urban areas than in the 
rural areas during the 195646 poriod, the mortality rate in the rural areas 
was considerably higher (by over 50 per cent that of the urban areas), so that 
the average aural ooapouiyd rate of natural increase in the urban areas was 
3.11 per cent, as coapered to only 2.61 per cent in the rural areas. Table 1 
below presente an estimate of births death, and natural increase rates for the 
urbuV ural conpcnents of Iranian population for the 1956-66 period. 
As implied from five-year rates of natural increase of 2.73 per cent a 
year for 1956-61 and 2.67 per cent for 1961-66. See Jß ChastelarA, us 
j, mani, and O. A. Pueoh La Population de 1tIrsnt Pere otives 
d'Eyolution, 1956-198$ Tehrant Universite do Tehran, Institut d'Etudcs 
it de itccherehes Sociales1 1966). P. Z1º9. 
5 ibia,,, pp. 247-48. 
6 
Dropping from 49. lß in November 1956 to 48.94. in November 1956. (1956 rate 
tram J-0 Chastel and, "Essaa d' oysluation du iiiveau dc la natalito at de la 
fertilit0 m Iran" Wjublizhed-Raneg%, Paler presented to the Congress 
of the International Canon for the Scientific Study of Population, Sydney, 
Australia, 21-26 Au uzt, 1967, p. 3, and 1966 rate estimated by present 
writer . the basis of a general fertility rate of 235 
Z see Arpen3ix 
Table 3 applied to women aged 15.. 44. years in the November 19 census, 
assumin . 
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tuten areas 16.7 15.3 31.4 
Rural areas 50.3 23.9 . 26.1. 
Total Country ri9.2 21,3 27.9 
Sources Appendix Tables 5 and 7 (tor birth and natural 
increase rates). Uortslity rates derived as the 
residual items in each instance. 
ß, 
The hiLb (and rising) rates of natural increase for both the Mural and 
the urban populations derive bras the steady decline in mortality 
c purring throu&out Iran during this period combined with high and oonstant 
fertility. As a result of the great isproreoanta in health ooriditioas in 
Iran -- including the provision of safe drinking water systems from 
Government development expwAitures and saes innooulation pros of the 
Ministry of Health (such an those ajpainst typhoid fever, smallpaxi and 
diptheria7) in the urban areas and the eradication of many aDmmunioablo 
diseases in the rural areas8 -- it has been estimated thit the life expso- 
tancy at birth of villagers increased from 10.0 years in 1956 to 45.0 years 
in 1966, and of urban inhabitants from 50.0 years in 1956 to 55.0 years in 
1966.9 
In contrast to this drop in mortality, fertility has declined only 
slightly in the urban areas and has held constant in the rural areas during 
the review period, 
10 thus maintaining the birth rate for both the urban 
and rural populations at a high level. The very high fertility rates of 
Iran have been ooaaaionod by a combination of factors, including early age 
at marriage for females, almost universal incidence of marriage among 
female3 of marriageable age, and tho virtual absence of birth control p rao- 
tiacs, particularly in the villages. In the urban areas# however, there 
has been a recent trend for females to marry at a somewhat higher age than 
7 See The American University, Special Operations Research Office, Foren 
Areas Studies Division, U S. Area Handbook for Iran (Washington: 
U. S. Government Printing ofrice, May 3 pp. 147 50. 
8 International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, The Economic 
Dovel en Pro of Trans to Appraisal (tasshingtons April 196), A 139-149 
9 
co SAppendix Table 8. 
10 The Smeral fertility rate (number of annual births per 1,000 woman aged 
15-44 years) for rural warnen is believed to have held constant at 243# 
while for urban woven in estimated to have declined by 6 per centp or 
from 234 in 1956 to 219 in 1966. See Appendix Table 3. 
9" 
before, 11 as well as for an increasing nuobor of married women -- though 
still very low as a percentage of the total urban married female population 
-- to receive birth control assistance from a few Government clinics 
established during the review period in the largest cities and from their 
physicians$12 in each case practices which would tend to reduce the 
general fertility rate in the urban areas over the review period. 
b. Net Immigration from Rural AreAR 
Making certain assumptions about fertility and mortality rates of the 
1956-bane urban population over the review period, it is possible to derive 
estimates of the level of net rural-to-urban migration between 1956 and 
1966 by age and sex groups. 
13 Such net immigration (or, more correctly, the 
survivors at 1966 of such nii; ration14) is derived as the residual of the 
11 For inntance only 38.8 per cent of females aged 15-19 in the urban 
areas in 1966 were married, as against 44.0 per cent in November 1956. 
See Ministry of Interior, Public Statistics, National artd Province 
Statistics of the First Census of Iran: November 1956-(hereafter 
referred to in this dissertation as November 1956 Census), Volume II 
(Tehran: June 1962), Table 5, p. 22, and Plan Organization, Iraninn 
Statistical Centre, National Census of Population and Housin : 
November 1966 (hereafter referred to as November 1966 Census )q Volume 
168 (Tehran: March 1968), Table 4, p. 11. 
12 In early 1967, some 10,000 women were on the waiting lists of 17 hos- 
pitals and clinics providing family planning assistance in three large 
cities (including Tehran), while another 30,000 Tehran women were 
taking birth control pills. See Gregory Lima, "Bread and Love, " Kayhan 
International, Ma 15th and 20th, 1967, p. 4. 
13 Such an estimate can be made because the universe (the 186 urban places 
of the 1956 cer_sus) is the same and because the enumeration during both 
the 1956 and 1966 censuses was, on the same de jure) basis. 
14 Including survivors of births to immigrant women following their 
migration to the urban areas during the ten-year period. Since such 
offspring do not derive from women in the 1956-base urban population, 
they are not a component of the increase of that population and must 
necessarily be treated as an increase in the urban population due to 
immigration instead. Most likely the greater part of the survivors 
of net immigration aged 0-9 years at November 1966 are in this 
category rather than actual immigrants. See Appendix Tables 9 and 
10 for the total numbers of such children at 1966. 
10. 
1956-base population at November 1966 and the actual urban population (1956 
basis) at that date, Assuming an average expectancy of life at birth of 
52.5 yearn for the 1956-66 period and a general fertility rate (for women 
aged 15-44 years) declining from 234 in November 1956 to 219 in November 
1966 for this 1956-base urban population, 
15 it can be estimated that there 
were 682,000 male and 487,000 female (net) immigrants from the rural areas 
during the ten-year period who were survivors at November 1966 in the urban 
population (1956 basis) at that date. 
16 
Net immigration from the rural areas was an important component of 
urban population increase during the 1956-1966 period, Based on the 
estimates indicated above, 38.5 per cent of the net growth in male population 
and 30.8 per cent of that for the female population over the ten-year period 
can be attributed to such net immigration from villages. This pattern is 
illustrated in Table 2 below. 
As a result of such significant levels of net immigration, the increase 
in urban population during the review period was over 50 per cent greater 
than would have occurred from natural increase of the 1956-base urban 
population only, while the rural areas lost almost 30 per cent of their 
expected natural increase in population over these years as a result of such 
migration. The effect of this migration on the urban and rural population 
resulted in an actual average annual compound rate of increase of 4.52 per 
cent for the urban population (instead of 3.14 per cent as occurred from 
natural increase alone) and only 1.94 per cent a year for the rural 
population (as against a natural rate of increase of 2.64 per cent). 
(See Table j). 
15 Justification of the choice of these rates is made in Appendix Tables 
8 and 39 . v. 
16 For the detailed age/sex distribution of such i=i grants, as well as 
for the calculations giving such totals for these cohorts, see 
Appendix Tables 9 and 10. 
ii. 
TAI II; 2 
ccrr on. i; '' of ttuT AY; (1956 DAMS) 1 t)PULA XO N 
CtiAf r. i: BY ri: X 
1956 - 1906 
(In ouaandn or pvronna) 
1t "Y n. ha i trban Population 1956-19 66 Due tos 
i n ++n, ' Iret Pu f rt. a no th Sourorae Sax 
1lunber : hare lt=bar Share Number Share 
(Pot. ) (Pat. ) (I'CT) 
Was 1,008 61.5 682 38.5 1,770 100.0 
Females 1,095 69.1 407 30.8 1,502 100.0 
Both Sexes 2,183 65.1 1,169 34.9 3,352 100.0 
2J Including survivors of birt 3 to females following 
irmtj ratioh to urban aroari between 1956 and 1966. 
Sources As derived from data of Appendix Tablets 9 and 10. 
12. 
TABU. ' 3 
I: Pk 'CT; ' OF (h'Vr) UICRATICN ON URBAN AND t; UflAL IVIULATIoN. W6 66 
(In Thouanndn of Pernonn) 
Expected Increase, Actual Increase, Net Gain (Loss) 
1956-66, Due to 1956-1966 over 
Natural Increase ' Expectations 
Population Average Annual Expected Number Average Annum` Numb ez, ýr'4` °Ac Pot. 
Region in Compound Rate Cumulative of Compound Rate . of " 
;,. of aý 
November of Natural In- Increase in Parsons of Actual In- , 
Perar Expected: `,. 
1956 crease Population areaoe Increase' 
(Pct. ) (Pct) 
Urban (1956 6, o17-R/ 3 *140 2 18 UBý 3049 49524 
ý ", "ý .: : ýýý 
basis , 
wy fr 
f K` u, 
Rural (1956 13757 635 0861/ 4 2 917 i. 
xý' 
942 ..,:. r 1,169 28.6 basis) 9 , ". ' r' .. 

















Lt/ Does not agree with (combined) figure of Appendix Tables 9 and 10 which exclude y : r. Y 3,000 persons of "ago not reported" in 1956 population and 'cons 
_"{ r°.. }=v .ý ý_ equentlyr indic. ýite 
= ; tý. f ' =fi = r 
correspondingly higher increaoe for 1956-66 period 
j/ Residual figure (Total country sinus urban). 










In iuuLly3ing the reanona for thu uirnificr. nt lavolo or (would-be 
porranont)17 emigration of villagers to Iran's towns and citiecs one should 
first differentiate botwoun the, case or dependent ocmberc of migrant 
familie©- children, wivoag and old people - end that of hce. da of fumiliao 
and single, indopcndont embers of fanilien. The of tory movement 
of dopondonto - who eonntituto the majority of emigrantsl© - in only in 
reo; )nnav to the decision of tho head of family to nigrato, while that of 
those heads of families, an well an independent porsona, is bused on their 
own docicion to take this course of action. Accordingly, tho evaluation 
of the causes of taicration presented below is li'titea to the situation 
of thoao non-dopcndent poraone. 
19 
Both econonio and ncn"eaonocio factors have played o role in shaping 
the level of rural-to-urban of tion, although the formor have been of 
euch groator oonnoquenoe. These factors crq be dietini, °uished as being 
either of a "push" or a "pull" nature. 
17 
See Chapter Four for mention of 'temporary' nitration of people working 
seasonally or for abort periods of time only. 
18 For the year 1964-65, a Ifinintry of Labour sample survey indicated 
that 66.4 per cent of the gross number of parsons who had migrated 
to urban places during that year (also including inter-urban uirrante) 
were following other nevbor3 of their fanilioa onl, i. Sao kinietry of 
Labour und Social Affairs, Ceneral Dcpurtment of $tatistica, Inver 
ton of ? ranpownr in the Urban Frain of Irin (in Parni), Research Report 
No. 4O Tchrans Shahrivar 1347)9 "able 1-10, p. 30. : since those figures 
relate only to actual physical movement of aigrants, adjustment to 
include childrea born to women following mißrution will raise the 
porcantagc of dependent migrants even higher. 
19 Because these persons are alnoat all economically-active and thus (with 
their dependents who also sleek work followin3 cicration of the family) 
have carried it great weight in the (not) inorcaue of the urban labour 
supply (see subsection ß below), the motives for their migration will 
be treated here at greater lontth than might seen logical in view of 
their very limited uoi(; ht in the not increase in the urban population 
over this period. 
14. 
"F1&h" factors causing the eaigratica or rural inh &bitanta to tomm 
w1 cities have beta very important during the review perio120 aul have 
included (1) tho boa of means of 3. ivolilioo l of Sar. 3 ans non-faun workcre, 
(2) the i'auwro or rost-rising uumbcrc of' offal -ring or l&wtlcco ihailica 
to . pin any employa st adequate to sustain tl t4 clvc3 in the rural arcao, 
(3) the inability of many thArecropZ cr *ni ssras1 fl ct icr t ca u of houcthold 
to gain even a avbaittcnoo inoc o for their families dies thoir plots, and 
(4) the failure of am* sral1holdcre craned by the land rotor or 1962 to 
ego the operations of their now hob1inga. 
Laze cif livelil hals i rticularly affected 1an11. cs: acioulturnl 
labour= vvho have been displaced in tar ng aotivitics on a lar;, o aoata 
during the rcvic period due to a lcvcr ugZrogita de=4 for their 
aervioe iw a con3cqu o of the hier.; zc1 mac ianizattc n or ftuiain3 o j.. =tica622 
20 Fcr initrnco, of 1,090 main or in1epcaxlcnt earners in 957 rlum f1%r li" 
of rural ori8in cuxwyºc1 in )Larch 1965 In Tcl=n (coat of %hom had 
rcbab1y imigmtai trit to the I=vl && decade), 79.6 per ccut c; xvo 
rc a for thcir n ation that ocu34 be rcg r1ei na of "rush" naturc (such as t. ^zcup1q cnt, poverty, drought, death of head of household, 
cartli , o, illncsa, loci diapute3). (Po cu taao derivod f ea total of 
all x'c . oz for aai tim indicated in Ministry of Dovolopwait and i: a' sin; , "Gtatiatice of t ho Invcatiaatiou of 254 ält: u Familicsa of 
;, allabil P. cg, icn" aai "Statistics of the Inveativiticzi of 703 51cn 
ýý7 r aoilico of B ehja tabad RoCion" Lin 'araJ fu li; hed - tiiocograrha 
', Lchrcns no date$7, no paCa numbers iz icated. 
21 ]w irx3' catol by the drop in private vaZo e : ployernt in agricultural 
ocouprticaz (mainly of 1snd1eaa labourers) from 900,587 in 1956 to 
765,912 in 1566. tlovcrber 1956 Ccn:. ua, Vol. 11 Tablo 22j. p. 309 and 
Ucvc bcr 1966 Casus, Vol. 168, Table 191 p. 53. ) Note that the 1966 
figure refers to eettlcd , population only 
and is thus alihtly under-etatod. 
22 
ji at ziy by tats Govcnu cnt initcated th-%t by th. - cad of the year 1345 
(larch 1966-)arch 1967), 731iß' aCricultural workers (virtually all of 
whu agricultural wate labourcro or w aid family workers) would have 
bassi nado redundant by actors and ooabinea in acrvico at that time. 
(plan Orvni!. atioa,, Central FlanninC Office, Office of Labour and I: =- 
or, "_he Effect of llcohwd=- tion to f::. Aoyment in Agrioulture" 
ram , bliahcd - aoneoJ CTc. 
1wzw Lehr 1315J, p. 10). ucnthly (unpubliahzI) rcprts (in Farm) of the Ministry of Lebowc's 
E 1oyyt Service have also frequently noted increaz ng aec1 nir. atioti 
of a? iculturo as a major cause of the emigration of aijricultura]. 
1ab cures to tba urban area In search of u crk. 
15. 
arA the prcfc cco of the Acw a : alIholdera oraated by the 1962 land 
reform to utilize the labour of moubera of their own families in all 
opcrations rather than to biro outside help, 
23 
as the former landlords 
bad done. Mo abolition of the old landlord-doch tiedianure system also 
undoubtedly rcaultcd in the love of employment of considerable numbers of 
doizoutio sorvanto end other rotainers previously employed by the 1andlort1s. 
2' 
The eaall cizo of the plots worked by most families, 
25 
combined with 
risinZ average eine of farm faeilice, 
26 has in matey instances made it 
23 A Tehran University reaearoh team has noted that in the province of 
East A arbaijan "Iccapt for a few weeks at the climax of agricultural 
work C tß. 1 oldero created by the land reform J seldom hiro agri tural workers F. nl enploi their ova labour and that of their 
family to work cn the land. " 
(See 
"A Study of the Rural Economic 
t`roblcms of East and ß; 4$t Asarbai jan" T hqi grt Týntýj Vol. 5, 
210s. 13 & 14, January 1968, p" 193}. Another Tohruz Univcraitýy study 
has cb3crvo3 that a good part: of rural iu aigranta to the cities is 
ooiapriaod of "landless prolet. riat" unsblo to eke out an existence `. 
following the iwplcmantaticn of the land reform, v eich did not provk1o 
for distribution of land to thee. (Goo Ahuad Aehraf, "An Evaluation 
of Land Eefora', in University of Tchran, Institute for Social Studies 
and Research, "Seminar w Evaluation of Directed Social Cbingat 
December 19 6" t- Uflpubliahe -y'ieueo 
.7 ý- 
Tahrunt no dato -7# p. 
1630 
24' Between November 1956 and November 1966, the nu bcr of pcrsoas cmplcyed 
in (nan-protective) service occupations (mostly domcstio, pcrscml, and 
r: latea) in the rural areas droppcd fr= 183,000 to 138,000. (1966 
tilure is sliEhtly understated since it refers to the 1966-rather than 
1956- basis rural population c. n cxc? ude unsettled inhabitants). Sco 
2; ovember 1956 Census, Vol. Zt, Table 22, p. 322 and NNove bcr 1966 
Ccnzus, Vol. 168, Table 26, pp. 118-19. 
25 The a icu1ttuva1 qua of 1960 indicated that 53.6 per coat of t ho 
agrarian population attaclie3 to tho land had. plots to work of 1=3 than 
5 hectares. ('iSL: Attry of Interior, Dupartmcat of Public Statistics, 
0MI ca of Agricultural Statistics, }1 rst National Caws of 
A=iculturet Behr 1339 (October 19 p Vol. XV, 2iational Sum =7 Report 
no aa; ei, psws . 
26 The avcrago size of rural fawilies in November 1956 was 6.77 pcar., oi u, 
but by Ikovember 1966 it had increased to 4 *98 persons. (Au calculated 
from Nave bcr 1956 Cetizus, Vol. no Pp. 5 ana 398, end Itovever 1966 
Census, Vol. 168, pp. 3 and 173). Itote, however, tint by natural 
increase each rural family had 5.36 members in Novether 1966, but its 
rizo wau reduced to 4.93 members as the ecnsequenco of emi tticn. 
(As Indicated by fiore3 of Table 3 of this ct&. aptcr). 
160 
increaringly difficult for a sharecropping, loaning, or smallholder family 
to eke cut a subsisterioe inooue, ottm reaultinC in the ¢i&ration of male 
ottz rinn of labour toroe ago to the to7 to eano tbo inoomo situation or 
in tho daudcment of the plot by the head of faaily 27 In coma cae030 it 
has been noted that the poor nasa ar (the cb&rcoropp pcnaant with the 
tr* 1iticnal rirht to till the land) has cold'hin cilti%naticm riito un1 
lcft his vilYaCo in ccarch of cork in the urban areas. 
`8 In some regions, 
natural dinastera, euch az earthquakes (destroying n-inat3 -- Subterranes 
irrigation channels) ard, more oancur ly j prolcnged droutts and advancing 
sands, have GliminItc3 completely the pogaibility of carrying out fanning 
operations and result: d in the aas atj atiau of vrholo families from the 
affeotea region:. 
Althoui on the cno hand ! ho implcmcntatia of the 1962 lard reform 
has provided foracr ahareoroppers with a nor incc ntive to recaain cn the land, 
"'. at least in ono in ; tan: oa such recipients of lan3 have abandcnod their plots 
: und nigrated to urban areas duo to an inability to manage their holdings 
profitably. Those nou lando=cra who received plots of sub-marginal pro- 
ductivity previouzly oubsidized by tho former landlord have so=times been 
trblo to eke out an income ca suds holdings throuEh their own efforts alone. 
Furthermore, in the event of a severe drou3jit or a collapsed , 
gtati such 
cmallholdors may be unable to continue agricultural activities and coa- 
acquently be forced to ti ratc. Others have reportedly been unable to meet 
their land reform pyÄ Its boclu:; c of financial vresaknerss. 
29 
27 In I erican re3carch tcaa studying agricultural cc litiono throughout 
Iran reported as early as 1954 that "more people are trying to make a 
living, an the lard than it can presently support" . (Quoted in 2tikki 
Xe3die, "The Iranian Village Before and After Land Reform", The 
. Taml. -of 
Centcttporiry, iiistory, July 196ü) p" 77). 
28 
Ararat, o! ?! c! t". P. 164. 
29 
These problems have been noted in Khorasan province by Keith UcLaohlan 
in his seminar paper "laud Rcfcx in Iran" g . vcn at the Uhivcrsity of 
I, a don in 1965 and by David Fe Darvrornt "Urban Growth in 8alaticiº to 
Sodo-Y: ccnouio Development and Teato sationt A Caso 5t lj of the City 
of Uas1isad, Iran" 10 unp iblishad i'h. Do dissertation, Durham Vaiversit7, 
1965, pp, 222-223. 
17. 
Of the factors tcna3ing to "pull" villagcra to Ir=' s urban aroas, 
the most important have undoubtodly boar of an economic naturo. A com- 
binatica of an increasing desiro for noacy by tho traditional rural fW il, y, 
30 
the attracticri of a crap for unzk llcd work in the molcrn sector of the 
urban economy coasidcrably grcatar than psis to most agricultural workers 
or than the avcraco (ituutod) daily income camel by a cnallholdor or stAre- 
oropping cultivator (ace Chaptcr Four), and an inarcacal level of demand for 
unskilled workers at such hiicr 'macs (particularly in factories, where they 
quality quic»]y for nami"aldlled positions) htn providcd the incentive for 
considerablo numbers of tnn-sohoolc4 rural malen not cub jccted to "push" 
c onditionc to leave their native villagca in ocaroh of urban wage csaployment. 
31 
Uhr auch mould-be pcziaancnt migrnntc dcvcloyed a prorcirenco for urban Nage 
cmploynent following habitual scatonal stays in the urban arean, where they 
&tined tca; or ry tirork in public and private construction projects; in 
c 1iticn to those offered permanent wagt employ cnt, 32 others abandoned 
their villagroa and rec taed in the oitioa even then job offers were not 
is iediately farthaoaing 
33 
30 See Uhiversite de Tehran] Znotitut d'Etudes at do Recherche* Socialce 
"Project d'Etude zur lea Yrcc'nditiczis Isycho-Socioto ýes du Tra 
Industrial" (Un publiahcd-noneo) (Tehrnns f©vrior 1963)#. p. 16. 
31 i iEraticn of relatively well-off peasants from their villages in 
order to Lain a hiier income in tho cities has been noted, for 
instance, in Moms= province by Darwant, opoit., pp. 225-26. 
32 
! As notes by Josef Upton, The Iiistor of Vatern Irani An Inter retation 
(Cambridges Harvard University Press, 1960)s p. 121. 
33 For imtancQ, y e{r7 of Labour officials in Ihuzoztan province 
informed the writcr in 1965 that large xuzmbcraof labourcrnemployed 
in road and dam construction projc Cif- s in the province during the 
1959-64 Fcrio1 dcc2inc3 to rotten to their silluacs follasing tcr- 
cinatic n of the work, inztocd zigratina to the prcvinco' e tans And 
cities in ase: ^rch of further Wags ccployient. 
iß. 
Uixat comooic Cal social noti"a oxplaia t! » csi ation of r tW 
o. lu mtcd tvrul yauth to the citica ani toesna durina Tho rcviev pcrial. 
aho exp Licm of primry adiool C1IX Unn in Iran's villagca dur3na t! » 
1956., 66 yc ra34 han uujoubtoaly rc ted in tho Utoaa or U10 outlook 
of ranl childraz and in many ta*tancea cncoUra&t%I tea to ueoL- tilair 
S`ortuncs In Ctrs r challtn life atfordc ct by the to=w ma altits in 
occuuattc of hi. icr lvro: tirc r1 incocco t to tose of t cris torcfmtthora, 
i'or, wich t wy beliavo their alwcaticn c ua11. fico thorn: 
" In . tUn j 
thou o youth tc o=ily ubst t Prosa Moir vi laoo in or ar to acta 
ccccnirry adiool in a noway to= or city have often bcc rcluct=t to 
rct=n to thc!. r vill3t; o3 rollmin, E terainatica or their stuiica bccxuao of 
t eir n, v uxt n outlook cnl the cbccnco of Job cppcrtunitieia in their 
vIllaCeo ccrrczr d"inG to their oL=ucatiC . 
fliUtary ccanscriptic i has ca affect ßb11& ' to that of cau=tics ca 
yam& vialsto rna1o,, and iss hold by some Uun: an cbacrvcrs to be the min 
facto 1 le. iz6- to their r, i ticn to Us, tos= end citicy, 
36 I%=- =rsy1 
rur 1-ori, jn ccr: aoripta hwe not rct med hoax Fa11c i inu aaaglcticn or 
thdr tuzr7= : 4litary aer rice in toms rind citie 
P for , Ural r osia 
as the abcmco of dared iss t eir vil: ag for the urb: si-cricntc: d e1d1la 
34 Doi. 1956 4 1.966, t p=ent o cc boys cr 1 10.19 yearn 
utt' th school in Yurn1 mats irr c&I trco 13.1 to 3199. (As 
calculated i'rou 1'ituro$ oY t: ovasa'acr 1936 Cauiua, 'Va* XI, h. 209, 
arxi Iiovecbcr 19(Z Coon, Vol. 168, p. 36). 
35 
.o ob:. rrvcrsa or the I,. nnicn Litisatiaz havo - iritnin d that 
"Emizºticn to cttiai n it z7 '=a orten teen tiiv come(lucr= 
of : uztet ctiiuc tics". Ce© Ric. 133L n1y ani M*ar th t 
t, "T a 
r4uastian COI 3 in Xrcxu A Cu--vay of Itn 5oaial anä Ecanonio LapeatW", 
? ntczssatioaz1 Labour Bcv1orr, Vol., 93,11o. 5, Lay 19.66l p. 527. 
36 inalmling t tAiiver4ty or Tehran aa=o aitol in rootnoto 
30 above. 
37 ryhe j .n 
tcan t niverr.. ity, op. nit., p. 6ý3. 
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neo], y tires3 duri t1tair rAlitrtz urryioo o , /car attraatian to tho 
co tartºa and a =czti or city lito. 
39 no ayutora or co crii, ttc i in 
also t a3 oibla for thrrl tia3 of many aamoripticn-aý, ro zurzi maica 
to tho on yzit j of tha c tioa in once r to er=po buch torcr lr il. it srt 
cervicc. 
40 
For all catc~orioa of cccno is ally-oa, iya (&: you it ct iva) rural 
inl itnntu, rcgu%ll= or 1cvo1 a: uiucatic no the =Ich itvourab1o 
livin3 co 1iticu in the t(cnci critic than : rozA in their t tUazc z 
ca, titutc ma i 'ortant nrn-vaancato iatua nt to thQir r!; ticxi. in 
pwtimi3z better health c. nl ue1tarc cz ittaalu,, thus &v, % 1rbi1ity or 
r iucaticnal c2 ttz i icy. t'lur c: iillron tml to vel as tier a=c- 
ccnt iM v xicty ai' c by urban life have ticrvc4 c an imprtaAt aViat 
4r , rota m41 c: a to tim u'btn tava u. 
l' 
N,. 
The gco, 7aphia mobil ty or ua is bogs villago rz1 tcan letz bum 
&10 tly ia, rAcci as a re =at or tho ýýi4o rc 3 izprovcaent Sn trat r- 
tution cauli. ticas racilitatin, Huch cave. =ts. 
4" 
The a bltia zod (tn , 
3g I ýi Conscripts with s=e mad=- iczl uptittgo r. z tau tt vocational 
aha Haring their &' 1itzry service. 2M. 
39 An cita3 in 'a o wi, tic a0 VS l1 r c; ro to Tun s aci f io Uoinu of 
Gvcrc< ing IV (in FA1 t), rarlwi rh-, 3 £h -o Ali= o t' :. a 
("V. - Publictticai or U10 Iii Ecau. a Cot=il") , ; to. U, KhcrU; 4 1340, p. 36. 
Ow 
ViUc o raft, bclic: vo that they cannot bo tract d by ccn : rij tica 
authcritie3 onto they 1: vo lctt beirr Hurd it=os. co J. 3o 3rQ Z (oi. 
, Sran Ilc: rsmo mil 1 ock of f acta 126z (Tchrz ni zcho of Irans 1.962), 7" 
41 
The dec irc to jartako is a liVa of inacritiaei" ha,. c Urgay acc; otmtc t 
for to or, 3Vratim Of nmy Xhora:. a tillaGars during the review 
ic ai. Sac Darwent,, o-q ci .,, 1>1#. 225-. -. 5& T2xrc: 7. At Iran,, b bitoval contact of scow"] aig r uits ultl2 thv better cc iticw of 
urbcn life is vicwcd by =c cbucxyers as au, of t ha rain V ctors 
kling to t h* pon skit ai, zticn o: vil2r gcz rr. (3c ca o'urco cited 
in tbotnoto 30). 
42 
Sao ý2ý. arit ;4 b-tioltaai, stilt acy Elam fl haviwr in iz a riM= 1955"56 to tapers 1960, p. 5" 
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railroad) construction projects of the 5ooond and Third Development Plans43 
have linked up an inoreasina number of fcrmerly-isolated villages with 
market towns through feeder roads and with leri; or centers of population 
through secondary and main roads. 
44 The rapid expansion of inter-city 
transport cervices (particularly buses) serving the villaaeo and towns 
alone main and secondary roads traversed have afforded a relatively ohoap 
mosors for peasants to move from village to town and citye 
o. Oize end 9tructtiro of the Urban Pnrulntiorl 
Between 1956 and 1966, the urban population (1956 basis, and adjusted 
for underenumeration of children aged 0-4 years) grew by 55.7 per cent, or 
an average annual compound rate of 4.52 per cent, increasing; from 
6,017x000 to 9,366, ýº^0. The rates of increase of individual ago cohorts 
of this population varied greatl. ), due to the uneven effects on the urban 
population's ng; o structure deriving from natural increase or the 1956-base 
urban population and from not rural-to-urban migration. As indicated in 
Table 4 below, the rate of growth of the urban population under 20 years of 
age was considerably greater in all age cohorts (with one exception45) than 
for the age cohorts or the population over 20 years of ages with the result 
that the urban population at 1966 was significantly more youthful than at 
19561 54.2 per cent of this ;? opulation in 1966 van under 20 years of age, 
as compared to 49.6 per cent in 1956. The younger age structure reflects 
the combination of the disproportionately improved mortality conditions for 
infants and children and continued higher fertility of the 1956-base urban 
population during the review period more than offsetting, a somewhat older 
43 See Chapter Six for a discussion of these projects. 
44 Voted by Upton, sit., p. 125, as an important factor stimulating 
rural to urban migration in the postwar period. See also }Iossein 
ltahdavy, "The Coming Crisis in Iran", )'oreirn Affairs, Vol. 44, No. 1, 
October 1965, P"144. 
45 
The relatively high growth rate of the 35-44 years age cohort (64.4 per 
cant) is accounted for by a considerable (apparent) level of male 
migration in this age group as at 1966. See Appendix Table 9. 
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TAB 
WitMatt (1956 BASIS) POPULATION INCitU.. t3r; nY ac:, CROUPS. 1956-1966 
(In thounnndh of pnroonn) 
* Yd 
is 
iwamm 1956 Novwra 1966 HET -cl A: t0E, 1956-1966-M ; 
AGE CROUP Population Share of Population Sharo of In Population' _Cuaälative * (In Years) Total (Pat. Total (Pct. 
. (Pot: ) 




y . x 
w 
+ 57.6, - s 
5-9 ©41 14.0 1,410 15.1 
tr 
+56,9 ý "ý .' 
Ar 
, +67.7r 
10 - 14 629 10.5 1,201 12.8 
, 
2 ý-eý 
15 - 19 523 0.7 904 9.7 361 =RM° ,;: , 
20- 24 556 9.2 737 7.9 + 101 `'k +*3z. 6° 
\ 
25 - 34 895 14,9 11,231 1311 
5 
35 - 44 605 10.1 595 10.6 +'3907' 
45 - 54 467 7.8 606 
6-5 39 29,. 8 




65 and over 209 3.5 324 3.5 
` 15 
, 










J Adjusted upwards by fron Census figures. t7a 
f Includes 1 age not reportod. 
LI Does not equal components due to rounding. 
Sources Toveitbor I86 
urban` laces 
1956 Census, Vol. II, Table 3, p. 5, and as calculated 
for P 
' of 1956 in individual Census district reports of Itovember 1966 
CßnmUS", ". _ ty 
ý. y, 
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age distribution of the (not) immiranto from the rural areas (including 
offspring of immigrant women following cigration). 
46 
Because or the sox imbalance in the total of (net) immigrants to the 
urban areas during the 1956.1966 period (on the average 140 males migrated 
for every 100 temales)$ the urban population became even more masculine 
than at 1956, with an average of 108.5 males for 100 females in 1966 
ooaI; red to 106.5 males for 100 females in 1956. In all but two age groups 
(10-14 years and 55-64 yearn47). the ratio of males to females increased 
during the review period. 
48 
2. I. atioor Force Particinntion Rrtee 
Changes in labour forea participation rates have greatly affected the 
size and structure ox tai urban labour supply. These LPPR have undergone 
eiEnificant shifts between 1956 and 1966, varying for each sex and as 
between ate groups. Mio subsection will examine the direction of theme 
shifts and seek to identify en3 analyze the factors explaining these 
changes. Estimates will also be made of the LFPR of the immigrant segment 
of the 1956-66 population increase and for the 1956-base urban population, 
e. RPti-ß of Econnn! c Activity 
Since Iranian authorities consider 10 years of age as the minimum age 
46 Of the ourvivors of (net) immigration at 1966,48.7 per cent (or 
569,000 of 1,169,000) were under the age of 20 at that date, while 
for the 1956-base urban population, 55.0 per cent was under the age 
of 20 at 1966 (or 4,505,000 of 8,197,000). See Appendix fables 9 
and 10. 
47 
Incorrect reportin, of age in either (or both) the 1956 and 1966 
censuses is moot likely responaiblo for such an abnormal trend for 
these age groups. 
48 See Appendix Table 15 for tho absolute xuabers of males and females 
and the ratios of hales to faules for each age cohort of the 1956 
and 1966 urban populations. 
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for eoononic activity for the Iranian po * 1ationW and consequently 
collect c zploynant data for per crts 10 years of ago or over only, Ilia 
tonoTinC naalyoio of rates of labour toroo partioiVaticn in rnccat ar. ly 
limited to this seGment of the urban popas. tim. In Tablo 5 bcLcxr, tho 
age-3pcoific LVPU or persons aged 10 years and over in the urban 
population (1956 basis) is rhoan by sex for the years 1956 and 
ý? 66. 
An in1iaatod in Table 5# the crude rate for the total of poisons 
ago1 10 years oni over dropped by almost 10 per Beat over the review' 
pcriod, with a atoep decline for male., aonra t offset by a ali ht rice % 
for fc zaloe. LFPR droppcd for each ago group of urban malm, with the 
heaviest raten of decline reconled for the aEa groups 3.0-19 ycars ans 
55 years end ovor. Sinoo the urban populatica cohort, of cse]. eS aced 
10-19 years is relatively large and incrcacc its w-aidAt is total urban 
male-population agod 10 ye i. Th ani over between 1956 and 1966,5o the 
Grp decline in the LM f'ox' the 15-19 yoare cohort and the ai&niticant 
drop for the 10-14 y=3 cohort wets very important in explaining the 
crude w2n drop among dales from 70.5 to 69.0 per oust. 
rsplanaticnn of the changes in the ago"spcoitio LFPR between 1956 ana 
and 1966 aro suggested in an t tics of chanEc3 in tho pattern of 
eccnoric inactivity of thcso age/sex cohorts of the urban populatica ever 
Wo pcrio3. Thus a Errat Increase is the sahooal attar anoe rates of 
49 Dezpito tho fact that conridcrable Hubern (thous not high 
perceataZe3 of) urban diildrea aged 7-9 yeere are eccnonically 
active. 
ßetwecn 1956 and 1966, the share ct tales tgcd 10-19 yruars in the 
total urban clals populatica aged 10 years and over increased Prom 
27.6 to 32.7 per cent, becoming the cinZlo largest 10 yvrs ago 
cohort of urban mass of this age Croup is 1966. (As dorivcd from 
census figures of I. pFcrdix Table 16). 
24. 
TArBLE5 
AGE-SPECIFIC LABCNII F('i CI. PARTICIPATION VAT MI BY SM 
lgs6` 1966 _ 
(ürban Population 10 Years of Are and Overs1956 Bantu) 
Was Femalau Both 5exea 
Age 
(years) 1956 1966 1956 1966 1956 1966 
10 - 14 20.4 16.9 8.0 8.4 14.5 12.9 
15 - 19 61.9 48.2 10.0 903 36.5 29.4 
20 - 24 89.1 85.5 8.2 11.9 50.2 50.6 
25 - 34 97.4 95+6 8.2 10.2 54.1 54.4 
35 - 44 98.5 96.9 10.3 10.6 513.2 57.6 
45 - 54 97.1 91.5 11.7 11.0 54.3 53.5 
55 - 64 91.3 74.0 11.0 9.0 53.1 41.8 
65 + 69.6 45.2 8.2 5.8 38.8 26.5 
TOTAL 78.5, 69.0 900 9.8 45* 
9 
40.8 
pf Including that for "ago not reported" population. 
Source: As compiled from figures of 1956 and 1966 Censuses 
as cited in Appendix Tables 17 and 18. 
? S. 
male urban youth5l almost exolusivoly52 accounts for the drop in male 
LFI'x of the 10-24 year age -r, -up. In the cohort of urban males 55 years 
and over -- where L PR also dropped precipitously over the 1956-66 period 
-- rates of those "unable to work"53 have increased eonsiderably54 and 
explain this change. 
A steep decline in the percentage of "homemakers55 in the female 
urban population aged 10-24 years has offset rises in the rate of school 
attendance (except in the age group 15-19 years) and resulted in the 
increase in L? PR for urban girls aged 10-14 and 20-24 years. On the 
other hand, decreases in LFPR for females 45 years of ago and over 
recorded during :: gis period -- as in the case of older males noted above 
-- dorive from increased rates of "unable to work" females in these age 
groups. (See Appendix Table 20), 
b, Determinante of Economic Activity Rates 
The age-specific LJ? R of the Iranian urban population have been in- 
fluenced by many factors, social (particularly in the case of females) as 
well as economic. however, it can be argued that the LF! 'R of the Iranian 
urban wci: king-e m Population is largely a function of the level of income 
of the family, with other considerations subordinate to this criterion, 
since such income levels otronCly affect the LFPR of the important depen- 
51 Or from 65 to 01 per cent for those aged 10-14,37 to 50 per cent for 
those aged 15-19, and 10 to 12, per cent for those aged 20-24 between 
1956 and 1966. See Appendix Table 19. 
52 The inexplicable drop in "other" forms of inactivity for boys aged 
10-14 years (from 15 to 3 per cent -- see Appendix Table 19) is 
undoubtedly duo to loose recording by 1956 census enumerators. (See 
Chapter Five). 
53 Comprised of retired persons and those no 1ongor required to work to 
earn an income as well as those truly physically unable to work* 
54 Or from 9 to 21 per cent for those aged 55-64 and from 30 to 49 per 
cent for those aged 65 years and over. See Appendix Table 19. 
55 Comprised of females engaged in domestic work at home who are not-7 
seeking outside employment. These inc: }sied daughters and 
other family relatives as well as housewives. 
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duat56 sogacnb of tho urban labour toroo, whose IFFIß it oubjcot to 
wide variatic in contrast to that of hcss1 of families and itaie ar ant 
paroa alioze IXTR tcnla to bo unifo ly hic* under all incoac 
&ituatiuaB. 
57 
In this aczitext wo my distinguish botween the Pi 41iuz 
whose koala earn slufticicat iaooazo to support their momber3 4t sub, &is- 
tcnoo58 (or hi er) lcvc] n oni those those heads do not. 
In the uano of tho3c urban rs1ilicA vrhoae ham do not cam an in- 
cono adequate to Lupport Uicir depo 1entt (or even, in many uasou, 
te alvcs alone), tra head of tho fnuily is forced to put scmo or all 
dcpe dent %=bcra of his family who era of v orcinz, aGe (7 yoars of off) 
out to k to bring In su a=tiocu1 income to cupnlccxnt hin own 
56 Defined here an crnprising those mot era of the fa y living ct 
bcz e other than heads of houschold. UenberR living away from 
he scithout families of their own are cxcluled and are considered 
inia ndent , persona 
tiara. 
57 To uie extant that Fignical imbility down not Ixoverit their being 
no, cM except for those persona of independent means., retired 
with a pen:. ienj, or reeciv;. support from relatives, all heads of 
families rnd independent per3ana of labour force age nay be 
ascumod to be ccczonically active. Thus the LoTR of hes4a of 
fan3lie3 and indcpcnacut parsons of sampled urban families in 
the Bank 'r Iran study cited later in this eubscotion varied 
enly frag 50 to 97 per cent as between different hostel-pof-fa$ly 
incouc $roupo, except in the cane of th= lotrcnt i como c=up,, 
u'aero an appareit hihjicr incidence of incapacity for wore (in turn 
reapc*rntblo for auch lac levels of 3ncore) resulted in a I? ß of 
only 80 per cent for ouch persons. 
58 
Here dcuined OLD an incoaa sufficiait to provide enly the barest 
physical roquirem is or a f'c iI'. See footnote 63 for on 
eatioate of what coastitutc l such an i. noo e over a your for an 
urban Iranian fa-mil. y in 1965. 
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inurrioicnt cx th n (it any at all) 5P 2ho ru mbcr or se ct 
c ccbcra who tuat work vrricu tr 4a ruaily to i`r i1y, dop=1inL o" tho 
a mt of md3iticaal inoomo roquira3 to bring tot-el fwaily ino o U2 
to cubmintcrloo lcvcl oral tho cumUVs ca ilitios of the tnzily"o 
dupcn cat3. 
C'O 
In thcuo t iilicz1 "j avcrrty-ix 42uo prurttct ticn 
ratca are rclotLvoly hich cx E=v3 to 14-111, or other Pacilico, o 
children of school ago#61 wiv+co, o4 old pcrsaoci boyci4 normal tmrkinj 
aso (but rsic31ly able) are fbrcoLl to antue th3 u- -b= labour r : ot 
in search ot` oupplcuaitary irn=o, however ccacrc* 
Or As noted by cant' obraxvcr3 oC Iranian conlittcnzi. AA Aacricnn 021% 
cent advisor has oozciatoi that any Ica and children. in Iran must 
work "if potuäble, to cur. plcucnt the mcagro income of t ho o ... " (Richard C. Gablo, "iho i\ihlio :. r1. cc in IrAn"j, 'Alle Pemonnel 
ý, Vol. 22, No, 1.19611, p. 29). 3irýilarly, i hao bcC 
obzarvo3 in a villasa in k: 3r: t 1' ' zaij n that "all other mccbcrc" 
of the t nilics of landlaas agricultural 13bourar3 "uza a11y wwic 
to a43 to family i co 1, c. Othcrsi; c the inoo: ao of cno ac cr could 
not provide for the living of te whole housch a14 even 3awr ing to 
the laa at laxda of zr.. a. 3azi rural i fe " 
("A Study of the Floral 
Eccnooio 1 robl of ... A r. tai jAn" ,, cr, )c1, ", y, 208) " Ch 
i] rcn. of 
poor families ara m=en y camtracted out to coployers for cazpot- 
wcvvin3 for cevvcral ycLre "in ordor to bring a tcs rialu e=in. a to 
their meats. " (L: O= tnternationalt MAy 31# 1964)" In t ho low- -- 
incoao 3xith ctu n area, it has been observed that wdvca aa3 dd le' ca 
of cru , do not have adequate income to cupport their faailico aro 
forca i to cock Tmrk of may Gort. (1 anu fa is h, "Poor Fcar1oo' 
Zettle. ". uat3 of ", cuth': Y"hrcn" (In Fur3i,, r, 
j, in Inv"catir tic of the 
Social 'rthlei3 of Tthrnn LLn rar 7 c1 rans ýiu, r'Gr3i'% of 
Tehran inetituto or Social Stuiie adAc: carci, C bchoht 2.311.7, 
p" 3345)" It ohould be noted that in traciiticnv^S Iranian 
f milioo, the income of lope ient m bcra of the f=&i ,t in turned, 
over to the family head. !; cci for o=glen, "Op&ort ttia3 for o nm" s 
Kvharr Into atic 1, April. 68 196+. 
60 
Capabilities, of courant determined by the tup; 1y- , n1, -dom. 3 situation 
in t ho labour nie.,. ct for Uicir 3 3cco. Ecny children fail to this 
work tuu3 rcnain trc ployoi. (Sc, Chapter 5)9 
62 In Iran "ovary year thouanc13 of utuxiaaºts (arc 3 forcol to 1mve 
their atu1tc= to c un 1 it livclihoo3. " Sca Uniatry of Labour 3d 
Social ! ffL rg, Guwral Acpartmcnt or ä'un ier ; tudica =. I : tatiaticaj 
Jt+2c TeiIn Iran (a. April 1967)j, V. 33" A "itýxi_ýt cf r. wý. trrrwrrwý 
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Vor that &ej; it of tho uxbcn pokulatica rwhc e fanny hoaJa do 
corn adoquata inGoaco to support ttiui. r t silica (however tcnuoualy)1 thorn 
is no abaaluto noccoaity to force my daixn4autc Into caploymcut in oracr 
to provido a ru,, p1ozrntary nnoooo to cuauro riurviv 2. of tho Aa oily. 
incouc2 o: b=ehold heads . zing prat rcoiivo1y abovo cheer cube irltwticso 
lavcla for tho Siai1 are thus scco panioci by decr ing preasuro an 
their dopcrcicxits to world ars1 miuj 11 iti"ico of other factors in 
detcrrinin, par`wici tion rrtce of dopcandcnts, inoluclinql the lc ro3 of 
wagon oTtcrcd for various r»ki1Ls and occupations cad tho attitt a of the 
fwily head tcwz the idea of to alo dc2u1dcnt3 cocking rioee. In 
fa-Ilico YOChO Vfl incccleo ulo uatc for the social &. a udl an 
pbjcical v uiotmce rccju1. re alts of t 1w fa sly, rotatively greater por- 
ccntaCea of 61-ildx n are ablo to finish taacir cc:: oolinz, 'Wives to reaan 
in hou&c+r. ort (i£ ti)*y wich,, an-1 old pc: oro to withdraw frc 
cccnoaioolly otivo lifo. 
In fact, a clear corrclatic on be obcoxvc 1 bct ccn the income level` 
of Via head of family and. Via EFTA of dependent flccbezs of working co of 
the f;. ily. Tr. b1 c6 ialicate that the aEc-upccific torn is activity 
ratcz of tho daycnia t. or urban t ilios aged 7 year ath over in 1965 varied 
invcrzol. y with the : z, ccmo level of the heA In of fi ice of which tiictiy 
rcrc uc.: berr. Thtu carrelaticai for dcrendents would seem to cuprort the 
ccntcnttcn that the level of head-of-family incoco in the banjo determe 
3immnt of LTL': t of the uxtban Iranion j ogulaticzi, forctxt high rates is poor 
f 121c3 rxd providin3 the requisite conditirnu62 for relatively 1OT raten 
in mU le art Iii i-inoore families. 
Az :., b1c £ cho 9 thcLr ightegi. of rU dcrcndento 
in the 1owcat 
U Viat ins; permitting dcpcxdcuts to choose of their cn frco will 
thothcr to enter the labour x artrot or not, a deoiaion äejoniiug cn 
social as well as ccocioaia cci, nidcrationa. 
22. 
(beiwr l gaical Zubaistcnoa 
3) 
group unclor 20,000 riula wan alýaost five 
tlmea greater than for dopmidcnta in tho 100,000 to 200,000 rials r; C'oup 
(35.1 to 7.3 par cant). For aale dal, cndcnta (aoo 4 ix TableZ), the 
range it, an the order of almost 4 to 1 anct for feculu 11cp"ents (A'icrriiz 
Tablc24b), is over 7-to 1. 
_ 
In individual are grcupa, the UTR in most 
initanoea64 also vary inversely with head-of-family incoaos 
then the other components of the urban popAatim "- hula-of- 
families an3 independent parccna "- are included with dcpendm' nonbero of 
families, the L F117 of the reuultant total urban populatiat of ). a our force 
are acooniin to hea.. '"ofg -fhcil, y income rroap can be sliown" In Table 7 
below, the IR of the a4up1o1 urban farrilioa of the L= 1965 survey aro 
indicated for the total of persons acel 7 3"cara and aver and for the,:: toto1 
63 
A Linistry of Labour etudy has catizated minima daily living require- 
oasts of an unskilled vrorkcr, his wife, itni to 12"year old children 
at 264.5 rials a day (oguivalcnt to 96,543 rials a year) for the year 1965 in Tehran city (or which 137 rial3 daily `or 50,005 rials 
yearl7 for fo$ alone). See lokbar Eij1oli, "Investigation of the 
wage and Salary. Situatim of he Eccnomioal. ly-Actives Population of 
Iran" (in ,,, arai), in Uinictr' ci' Labour und Social Affairs, 
General Department cl Nnnpovycr Studios and Staticties, Invests ations 
of uannoccr I'robleca3 (in Farsi), Volutio Two,, (Tehrant l31+)j 
11, Uy-hall . pp e 
Considering that on the one hind the tigurc3 of Table 6 cxalulo non- 
ncncy inccao ( which on ilia nveraEe constituted 72 pcr cent of the 
total faaily inccne of the lowest income grasp and 21 1cr cent of the 
next-2v, Test ino o £rCUp) and refer to Tehran city czzly, rhero living 
coats are aonerAiat hiLhor than for the urban aro n as a whole, chile 
on the other hand t: io Uiniatry of Labour model family in smaller thin 
that of inco ie graips of Table 6 urdcr 50, OG0 rials (with an avcraga 
4,7 zcrbern)s we mi jht maintain that families who--o hcadc oan leas 
than 20,000 rials ! coney income aro considerably boloi, 1 ans thozo those heads earn botrccn 20,0(0 and 50,000 rialt are aocethat belaa,, a 
pkyuic32 ai beictenco level. 
64 
Lit rates of perccns of moat ncressl working age (20-64 yearn) 
(particularly f;. zaalcs) may bo hider in the highest income Urcup 
because of the influonco of other faotors than that of incczio of 
head of famllyo 
30. 
3 I; 
cTFlts YrZt, '0!, ITG 1Vfl'r PAM (IV FA MY rýl Ttir, 
U, r ripoxra,. ý r1miLy rril. ) 
Camplel Families ci 32 tbbrn Places, 19965. 
(Both Sexc3) 
Averttct In- Fcrnomio 1! otivit Rates or Do tnI . tr b Ar ýº 
nual itwgy 
Income of 7-9 10-iL 15-19 20-24 25-6tß 65 yrs. Total, Head or years ycarr' ycara ye1rr ye r =1 7 yra & 
Family (Riala) over over 
Eclat 20,0: 0 13.1 33.6 56.5 56.7 3106 11.1 3501 
20,00cý5o, g0 0.6 12.5 26.0 49.6 16.5 0,0 18. E 
so, co 
ico, oco 0.0 2.3 20.9 31.5 10.7 6.1 10.3 
100,004/ 
200,0000 0.0 0.5 6.2 37.1 10.2 0.0 7.3 
2DO, 000 tt over 0.0 0.0 5. 17.1 21.5 000 10.2 
Total, All ücuds 1.6 8.3 21.9 3C. 9 15.9 5.4 14.9 
r/ Includes on mc. bcrs or familicß other than 2o4 of families. 
2zr cpcr1cut pozuana with no families of own (inclu ing thozo 
sh ring quarts with othcr auoh perms) ciw cxclu&iul, 
Courco: A8 derived from (Ad. ju3tod) xa: r data for 1,193 urban ho cholde 
rampled in the year 1344 (1%5) an the basis of try income 
aa3 expcr4iture by the Dopartoeat of Dccnoaic Ctatirstics of 
the Drunk-e U3rk=i-ye Iran (Central Sank of Iran). fbuoluto 
riEure3 for each iaco cyagc group cited in rippen iix Tuble 25. 
}1" 
TABI 
LABOUR FUR MF IITICI`t'ATIL RATES C* FAMILY VEM IM5 
TT M. OAT) !! GT C7-IO r. GM, ANT) TJCC'w OF F MT bl-'. A U 
Saip1061 F" : ilioa of 32 Urbaa Ylacea, 1965 
Ave CO 0 Members A _d ,, over . 13: 
Uo bvrs AJ1 10 &. a aver 
toncy IfAes Fe=ales Both talus Faaa1. oc both 
Inoocºe of Sexcn 3exea 
Family 
Fic3. ýci. (ra 1 i) 
E0101. v 20,000 70.0 30.1 48.8 76.0 32.0 53.0 
20,10/50,000 67.6 8.9 30.2 74+. 7 9.9 42.5 
50, x/ 
100,000 55.9 4.1 29.8 64.3 2.2 34,0 
100,000/ 
2o0, cc( 1+9.0 4.0 26.0 55.1 4.6 29.3 
200, Coo & 
over 40.1 4#4 26.7 51.7 409 28.5 
ALL IE DS 59.3 8.8 33 .7 66.2 9.7 37.7 
SV Including in derc 4 it perscns living avay frcci any fe aily 
(each 
treated as a family head). 
Scarce: its derived from (ad j a: ted) raw data for 1,193 urban hou $cho df 
sampled in the year 1314 (1965) on tho basis of family 
iucomc 
and expcrditLro by the Dopartment of Ecc 1O 1io CtatiatiaO of 
the Bank"o Nark i-'c Iran (Central I3rrJ6' of Iran). Absolute 
fiture3 for oath inoore/ago Croup cited in &ppeAJix Tab1C888, 
29 and 30, 
32. ` 
of persons aged 10 years and over by sex and acoording to the five 
income groups. The pattern of inverse relationship between head-of- 
family income and LI'1It oboorvod for dependents in shown to be =in- 
Wined for the broader universe. 
From the preoedingg, it should follow that the UTIL of dependtnto 
will decline an head-of-family income riaee. In this connection, Table 
8 indicates that accompanying an average annual compound increase in 
(real) urban family income for the 1959-65 period of 3. © per cent hue 
been a decline in the Lp:: t of peraone 10 years of ago and over in the 
urban areas of an average 0.9 per cent a year between 1956 and 1966. 
The drop for aaleo taw been considerable, amounting to an average 1.1 
per cent a year, and offeettinj an 0.5 per cent average annual compound 
rate of increase in the ii'i for feaalea. 
65 
Ginas it can be aesuned 
that average head-of-family income has increaead at least at the rate 
for (total) family income for the 1959-65 period, 
66 
and that the drop 
in L&PR pertains almost exclusively to poraons other than heads of 
families and independent individuals 967 the relationship of increased 
head-of-tanily income with lowered L}T2i of dependents enema 
65 
the increase in female LFPK may represent the effect of a (likely) 
significant increase in the rates for females of norzal working age (duo 
to factors -- such as higher level of education -- other than head-of- 
family income) in faailiea whose heads earn adequate inconea more than 
otfsotting a likely decline in the L IM of females in families whose 
heads previously required their financial assistance. 
66 
Since favor dependents per family were employed in 1966 than in 1956, 
income increase of families must have accrued to their heads. (Although 
the avera,, o number of dependants per family increased in urban areas 
fron 2.32 to 2.44 over this period for by 5.2 per cent,. 7, the employ. 
©ent rate for dependents declined at a faster rate (greater than the 
decline of 10.4 per cent recorded for all persons of working nas in the 
urban population for theme yearn, since rates for hoads of families and 
independent persons can be assumed to have been caintained at a high 
level over this period -- see footnote 672). (Calculations based on 
data of number of families and urban population from 1956 and 1966 
consuecs). 
67 
Since heado of families who are physically able, with only few exceptions* 
can be aua=id to have remained economically-aotive at the same rate over 
the review period. 
_, r 
5,. 
TAlilwl, ' fl 
AY: AG% YAbti1. Y TUC(U ; AND :; KX : Pl: CIPlC ". t:: ti'C S? C W-MI'l"Y RAMS 
1956- 1966 
BrMn Ari'tt u 1956 TiAmin 
Average Annual 
Cata&ory 1956 1959 1965 1966 Compound 
Hato of Change 
Avera e Family 
)onoy Income 
(in 1959 ßa1$) 1NA 77,320 96,501J NA + 30D; 3 
=111 or Uale" 
aced 10 yra. und 
over 78.5 NA NA 69.0 l. 1 
LIr 'f of Peor. lee 
aged 10 yrs. and 
over 9.3 NA NA 9.0 + 0.5; 
MIA of Both 
Sexes aged 10 yrs. 
and over 45.2 NA NA 4098 0.9M 
Adjusted downvard3 from reported morsy income of 112,906 
riale for 1965 to take into account rise in coat of 
living of 17 per cent between 1959 and 1965 (according to 
lank L'ar. i Iran i ndicen). 
Sourcos Table 5 (for labour force participation rates) and tank Uarkazi 
Iran, Department of tconoric E'tatistics, "Report of the Urban 
Household Lu ; et Invostt Lion in the Year 1344" (Unpublishod- 
Ronco) (in Farsi) (Tchrans Ordibohesht 1346) (for income figures). 
34.. 
coaräo -CA106U 
Otiicr factors (thoujn usually related to Uw cmzLje tion of level 
of hoed-of-Auaily irusowa) a1,20 havo influc ral the level cr L IN't of tho 
Iranian uzbun pojulaticn. The cmiz trxu; e or jo4 opr ortaaitieo for dq'ct- 
dcats ray be a factor nocountinr, fur it hi :r "1fl than would of oniirsa 
bo Vic caj e in tý: oz e inatzaace uherc the deFcniant would have been inaotivo 
rather than vu jlofcd (end thus active) in the aboenoo of the work orcer. 
69 
Por faotlSoo uho. e 1o 1zi äo not absolutely require that their ahil Iren 
work, t2: o antun, atty of u'cairo to ufi'oni then an elueatic (including willin&' 
noss to farep the earni Wp children could otI: crtzice bavo coiAributoi to the 
t ily ire: c,, ability to i rovide theft v. ith the books, clothes, sncl other 
require-cnty atcccictc rith school attcndnc, cni the Avxilcbility of 
adequate school ccivicco in tIn loc: li. ty all co tine to determine cchool 
attcn.: xnco rates cf chilrcn (cu)d, invcracly, their I1'Mz, p,: sticularly in 
the case of boys, who C mcrtlly ent, tho laabcv: r n&r cot 'it they do not 
attdni sthoo» The level or viaCes prcva. ilinr, in the labcur market and nzte 
i'luctuationa M -y n icV portnt factor to the extent that potentially- 
active rcrwns are resrcrcjve to chLn s ui : ards and domnnr3rda and enter or 
ß3tIhIrazr fron the labcur . ct aceor31nCly. 
7 
For Formans past the normal 
63 
lc bicai Lwi'it of do Pciuic. tz. tz as iaooces of t&=i1y Iier. ds ribn hava uloo bval 
reported in o; her lax-income countries of i da. See, for inatanco, 
namesh Chandra, "Effect of Lov Incaacu czi the visa of tic Labour Fcrcc 
cM Uncnployccnt in India", Tn: 3irn Labour Jou na1, Docc»bor 1961, pp. 
1166-1167, and Saw Swea Iioc1:, "'tie Struoturo of Uie Lsbtxur : coca of 
Internattawd I,. zbour Review, Vol, 98, No. l, July 1968, p, 60. 
69 
For instance, wo.:. cn Uho would hwvo rwainc 1 an hoble-deers or children 
as atuicita or "other" inaotivo (Laic at hosc) in thoso f"i ties rirose 
he--A3 do net require that their dc; en31ta w rk. : Iovrcvcr, in_ very poor 
familica where the inarse : ie1J, of üe c amts in an cbsclute necessity, 
cant' dc, crklanto rmuld be active rc r rilesa of the ozp1öyz, ent situation, 
since Ucy =uld be ploycd =i se;. 1inr, t. -or1c (althoui riot alwgya r 
reoonled as such by c =oratoro) in the abzcnco of ademate job 
O2portuaities. 
70 Uobility of pcx con3 of wing ago into- ci out of tlio urban labour 
car, '. -qt ass related to lazily income to i wage rates iss treated on pp. 
54 57 of thin chapter 
s5. 
age of work (65 yo3ra curl vvwr), the degrce Cif rrovicicn Of (Mul Aa, 041UU r of) 
rctirc scut bmotYta leid by c aploycra Lu a =ajar i'actar in detcrwintng their 
List (trod those of their d endcnta, if etuch lxrsana aro heoif3 or tar flica). 
MJ3 dcpcrxlert old percam rcoctvtng pcnaicxc rho live in A% U Len vihoiso 
ho2"13 raze belo-.. --au5nt tcico incomes oc n lnwido etvploncatary inccc a to 
the facily without the ioai to re=in oocnoaiosll; T-activo to, iin such 
income, while frvcily herds retired with pansiono cdcquate to ru, )port their 
fa : iliac do not need to tcrm their de; x nd to into the lrbour r., orl: ot. 
7' 
In apt {tiara to the Motors vital abovo affecting the lavel oi' I.;. 2 of 
tho uorlcirjL-, -+aga poFjlution in L t3.: rc1, uo an a . tic na1 ict ýt con 
sidcratic a iaflueaao the M. tea fcr fctaalca in Iran, pnºrrtiaa rly in thozo 
faailica not in dire need or riWti il incomo trat their fc lo icwA tu. 
IA Sakral, rwt tAatzy Iiomd3 are or ca to mir u-ivez, drntAcrL, ani 
otter to . l. o rclativan seeking emylayzcnt cutz ido the haria, 
12 
caklitio uxi 
as tlui j UM t4) t2Ia trAuliU t* 1 Wcia1/zuli aua Va7. U03 in 2alnaio 
co=tarie3,73 04.4 taken cxacptima ally rvluatantly under t}c r: caau o of 
71 Zn gcacral, however, fc^r c loycra ;; Uicr than t1w Goscrr=t krovi; 10 
na"-4 to their 'vt-1rm1 eu, ýIcycco. Athjj i the Social I : uxunoo 
Ixts or 1955 rd 1960 Irod4e for the ''«. tnt 4' rctirenatt be fit3 
to ro: Lcrs agol 60 .: 3r2 over (75 cncl aver in to cane or fcwale ), the 
recipients W at have oado coat ributi., n far 10 yvcro or zero; thus 
cuc1 ic&lctiac4 hau not bow aº faotur cx '14 uni thhz 1Q 7c'ai IAFIII 
for pýrcons 60 years c0. c 'er recorieal dint' 1C the 196-Vj erio3o 
CO sI ricrzt t.: irtrt: it', cn. olt., p. 160, cad "Eýtolutirn or Z. 1cur 
Le ic1atim c. i d ; tTh1rt tr. tton is Iruz. ", Tntori tiorrt.. Ltho'ir femir.; r, 
Vol. 79, t. o. 3,3srch 1959, iýý. 282-, 53. 
72 is noted, ancnj othera, by tie, Irani to r tologiut Itws3er od-Din 
: at hit; ". afftxitnr; Youth -, 2", (in Yarui), ! 'r_{a11eh-c 
141S'. C1 -4 
("Th3 Journal of I: lVbiocºs or Iran'), : tio. 3, Azar 1341, 
i. 6, : =c7rever, the ap nrr qtly is no 't mt o: ijo tticn to tcrn. co 
nouns in tho haze in hou. cho]4 In-Ili trie3, which are a ZrcAt cnu= 
cf ý 7. iy. un : of dAULrcn ca i fcyalcs. (coo Chapter Three). 
73 
Gbc, ervc3 ill tUc. e ccun`tricn by Lc z L. i=, "Ut Uiuwtica of Iiu='& 
Rct:.; týzs Lbo Case ct V; ouua in I'akiztu", Tntcn tiautl Labour 
R,,, c , val. i7,110.4, April 1%6&, j. 393" 
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poverty. 
74 The degree of severity of this attitude does vary from rogion 
to region in Iran, howover. 
' In individual families, the need for the 
household services of female members (in turn dopending on the size of the 
family and the ago of children) also helps determine whether a female will 
be permitted (or forced) to work; in poverty-stricken families in which 
other dependents can supplement the family income and in above- 
subsistence-loyal familios, the relative merits of homemakers working or not working are 
soighed. The educational level of the female is also a factor; data indicate 
that the LI"PU of workin'-age females not attending school increases greatly 
as the level of schooling completed rises. 
76 While much hither LFMR for 
educated (secondary schooling and above) women may also indicate u more on- 
lightened and liberal attitude towards the opposite sex on the loht of the 
heads of the faailieo of these females and their husbands (if they married), 
and also reflect a more independent attitude on the part of those females 
developed as a by-product of their higher education, as well as a high demand 
by employers for females with middle-level manpower skills. (See Chapter Four)77 
74 As suggested by the high LFPR of dependent facalee in the lowest head- 
of-family income group of the sampled urban families of 1965. See 
Appondix Table 24b. 
75 Thus in the urban areas of Rhuzestan province, where strict Arab values 
prevail, the LFPR was only 3.7 for females aged 10 years and over in 
1956, as compared to 11.1 in that year in the urban areas of üilan 
province, noted for its relatively permissive attitude towards its 
Konen. (Novoaber 1956 Census, Vol. II, Table 17, pp. 213 and 232). 
76 
Adjustments of 1966 census data for the urban areas (1966 basis) indicate 
that the LFPH of females aged 10 years and over, excluding those 
attending school, ranged from 10.8 for illiterates to 15.7 - 27.1 for 
those who attended secondary school to 57.3 for secondary school 
graduates and 03.4 for those with university education. Sao Appendix 
Table 31. 
77 It has been observed that moat educated working girls in recent years in 
Iran continue to work after their marriage, using the training they 
received in school (and university) to take them out of the home. Soo 
Gregory Lima, "Shirin and Her Sisters", vhan Internationßl, May 21, 
1965, p"4. 
37. 
of atinn! in ý'. 20ornic Antivita Iietnr_rnrad orº tti ration tatrýo 
1'ragmantary data on population of rural orijin resident in urban aruaa 
indicate that auch persons have highor LFPR in the case of both moles and 
fonales than dons the urban population an a whole (i. oe inclu. iing those 
iaaijreºnte). In the present writer's 1967 survoy of the Ku yo 9 Aban 
diatrist of South Tehran -- whore 90 par cant of thu adult population was 
found t, - be rural r-it; rantn -- 79.5 per cant of naleo and 51.0 per cent of 
females n Ted 10 years and over Kara economically_nctivo. 
78 In the case of 
rural cºmigrnnta of the same aEe bracket who pirated to urban nroan during 
the 12 months prucading the Uiniatrar of Labour's oaapla labour forco 
survey of May 1965, a very similar M11 wau found for nalU3 (00.9) 9 althou jb 
tho rato for females we auch lover, or 15.1 per cent. 
79 
Theö8 rates in 
both inotanceo are nuoh hichor than tlhono for tho urban population 10 years 
and orvr in fommbor 1966 (and inciudine iraigranta) -- 69.0 per cant for 
males and 9.8 par cant for fat] eo. 
In Table 9, eatiratnr are nude of LEER in 1966 for the 1956-bane urban 
population as a residual itm of LB'I'R for tha urban population as a ihole80 
and or rt ra1 i=i tu who nitrated durin,,; the 1956-1966 period. 
78 wiilirm 11.1Rnrtsch and Iia i oh T vaugoli, "Eoaulta of & Labour Force ý 
maple Survey of 141-ye 9 Aban in luguat 1967" (Unpublished-Typewritten)' 
(London: Doconbor 1967), 4)p. 2-3. Tho very high 12'R for fcsaslee in 
due to the heavy incidonco of open unemployment of femnles ibo sere 
r. rcorded by the ourvoy as unemplo; eil whether they ware actively or 
inactively aoA:; in ; work. (5co Chapter etvo). 
79 
Rased on unpublished data exprenely extracted for the writer fror the 
results of the urban 1965 survey of the Ministry or Labour's General 
Dep: rtmont of Uanpower Studies and Statistics. (Since the te dist- 
ribution of auch rural ir. at ran to van not in4leated in the i"iGt: xc4 
given the writer, an estimate of the nuribern of scale soul fe nsle 
irriijrante aged 10 years and over has boon mado on tho busis of tho 
age structure of the total nunbor of urban iaraigrunts [interurban as 
well as rural-urbrti7 for the 12 month period). . hu UPI% for fez l. on 
excludes fun"les ýy inactively aeoking work. (see Chapter Five). 
80 "Urbon population as a whole" here refcra to the urban population 
ra rdlens of place of origin (i. a* ihiF: rant or torn in urban areas). 
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. CQItt C tM, IVI: Y 1A'': '3 OP PAfl 56 DA: ýI3 F'O}UL$', ' OU TIT WAR; C tl;: AND 
OVrl? AY 
JANT) 
! MnWT)f31 1%6 
(Etttirmtc 
n3iIGI1AUT STATUS Population Economic ? uibtr Population Econo"ia" ! lumber 
4: 
4. 10 yearn of Activity Economically 10 Yours of Aotivitiý, ýý"- c onoýnicall -. ýý 
age and over Mato Active uý; o and over Rate, ' ° Active, `"" 
1956-Hase Urban 
li l ý r, , ti .: «i k. 
e 
yt 
: ti , 
Population 2,794,28 66 7t) 190629629L/ 20643411 9; 236 7 ,P k ýr E 
Survivors of (Not) 
Rural grants to 
Urban Areas, 1956 
1966 561 OoG 6O L , .9 4530U49 400 0X 94 
Total Urban A e . . X$ aü .! F " 
FV ulatiVA 
, 355.2©2 
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of uale and femrslo irrigrants). Eoonoaic 'aotivity, 
of ltinintry of Labour aarzple , labour' force 
-surrey'; 
r©apect of 1964-65 year i4igrntion^ only. 3^ 
i9. 
This exercise indicates that the LFPR of the 1956-base urban population 
in 1966 were significantly lcaor than those for immigranto in the case 
of both males and teazles. In fact, when post-1956 immigrants from the 
hurl areas are thus excluded from the 1966 urban population, the 1966 
urban LFPft for naloa is shown to have dropped oven further from 1956 
levels than that indicated for the total urban malo population (i. o, 
inoludina these it icrants) in 1966, or from 78.5 per cent in 1956 to 66.7 
per cent in 1966 (instead of to 69.0 per cent). In the cane of files, 
the 1966 rats for the 1956-baao population is shown to be below that 
of 1956 (from 9.3 per cant in 1956 to 9.0 per cent in 1966, instead of 
to 9.8 per cunt). 
To better grasp the trends in LFPR between 1956 and 1966 as between 
the 1956-base urban population and the total of 1956.1966 period immigrants 
fron rural areas# we can estimate an inaremantal LNPR for the 1956-base 
population and compare it with the rate for inmi&imnte. 
81 This is done 
separately for males and females in 'Table 10. As compared to an average 
of four out of five male immigrants aged 10 years end over entering the 
urban labour force1 only one in four of the males aged 10 and over added to 
the 1956-base urban population during the 1956-66 period became 
economically active. Similarly, only one in 13 of the additions to the 
1956-base urban female population aged 10 and over became economically 
active during the review period, as compared to one in seven of the 
female im igrrants of this ago* 
The considerably higher LFIR of immigrants of labour force age to the 
urban areas than for persona of such age in the 1956-baao urban population 
81 As in the care of 'fable 9, it is aaßuzaed hero that the rates observed 
for icmigrants for the one-year period 1964-65 of the Ministry of 
Labour survey for each sex are the same as for the total of 
th i, nwte 1956-66 to the urban areas an at 1966, which seems reasonable. 
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TABITI, 10 
Tr iO"tß PcTIVMTf FAA tt -1A2i 1256 TI I'C-L[ ATra V" TKR, ' S OTC' N: IM) 
W -, R Ily 
T? 'lr,. it, 4"ST T. %Tt1'. º !P f' ZX, 
UAL E S.. FE It ALE J 
Inorc uc in L]crooonta1 IACY'cano in Inartase in Ino2`C': ricnthi Xncroa in 
au s== ý'oý laticn 10 yoar3 of 
N cc iomio 
Activity 
Uumhu 
Econo : c-M 
poi-xilation 





age and over Nato Aotý. vo ato over Rato 1lotlvc 
: L9% -B=a Urban 
Forul. atlon 621,00 25,2V 156 914V 6213 7a ' 7-W 49,31 , , 
yUrytvwu of Itot 
uts2Ir. 4 amts 
to Urban ArcAt3, _ýýýýý/ Jä1, O0c Gtr. °w _b/ 453, (Zt. 9=ý 400, OCC 15.1`- 
b/ 6ý1,4('ßr 
lýýf 
L tal Urban 













,l Residual tigtrc. .ý ._, f Dcri"vcd fi f,, uro. 
'ýý 
Lttisiato. 
Lour= In cal. culztol from fi rc3 of Table 9 (for iuiCrant3) ApperAiz Table 104' (fcr dlaxV I, 
in total faun popultttic i) tnj Trblo 12 (for 3nprcaco in numbcroof cc0nt ica2ly"aO4vo 
pcr ana in total uxt= populatic*i). 
'`ý 
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cost likely can be explained in terms of their greater relative poverty, 
requiring that immigrant heads of family put greater rolativu porcontagos 
of their workinRago dependents out to work in order to earn suppls-Clöntary 
income. for their families than is the case for the relatively bettor off 
195&baso urban families. Undor such conditions, relatively few childron 
of recant immigrant families can extend their schooling boyond primary 
school82 (or even attend school at all), while wives and old dependents in 
auch families Duet also aeekwork to a greeter extent than thooe of 1956- 
base urban families. 
B. SIZE ARID STRUCTURE OF URBAR LABOUit SUPPLY 
As a consequence of the denorXaphic and LPPK changes analyzed in tho 
preceding subsections, the size and structure of tho urban Iran labour 
supply underwent significant tranefomatione. In this subsection, the 
quantitative changes in this labour supply will be described and analyzed 
from eoveral standpoints# including those of sox, ago, in-and-out movemont# 
and immigrant-nonimmigrant origin. 
Between 1956 and 1966, the urban labour supply (both sexes) grew by 
38.1 per cent, (see Table 11), equivalent to an average annual compound 
rate of increase of 3.2 per cent. While this rate of expansion was con- 
eiderably below that for the total urban population of 55.7 per cent (or 
4.5 per cent annually) becauso of the effects of a relatively faster rate 
of growth for persons below than above 10 years of age" and a declining 
82 Only 17.0 per cent of boys aged 13-19 years in two alum areas of Tehran inP 
1965 (comprised almost exclusively of ex-villagers and their offspring) 
were attending secondary school, as compared to 49.8 per cent of boys 
in this age range in such schools in all Tehran in November 3Q66. 
(As derived from figures in the two Ministry of Development and housing 
reports sited in footnote 20 and from Volume 10s Tehran Shahrestan, of 
ilovomber 1966 Census, Tables 8 and 9, pp. 81 Pn. '. 14. rcepeetively. 
83 As calculated from data of Table 4, the urban population under the ago of 
10 years grow by 62.2 per cent, compared to a rate of growth of persons 
10 years of age and over of only 52.8 per coAt. 
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SIZE AND Ctt&2ZC3 C? T. M. URBAR Iä BASIS LAJ3C JT SUP 'LY ISY 31-: X 
1956 - 1966 
Size of Labour EuFply at Not Incroancs, 1956-66 















TOM 1, C93,149 2,613,662 720,513 30.1 
Souroe: As based on totals of Plovsmbcr 1956 Census and 
(a4u3tui to uwrba. zi arcs 1956 barrio) totals of 
Uayaaber 1966 Census, as indicated in Lppcndix 
Tables 17 and 18. 
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', ': ! it tra: ! tcvcrt c. 1cc3 cm icrablo G4rticutar1y when related to the 
rate Gf snort e in OýV1oyiacnt oyicstuniti., n -- ac* Ghaptorm Throo we 
Four) . 
Tha cuzbiuatioai r1' i c: a2-aed :. for fowala3 or4 rccluood Lylyn for 
:: 'ales hm more thyn ot'fcct tho Panter r to cf j; xvwtti of urbc. n xUas or 
tabour fc, rce a, co tI of rew la. 
" 
and rcoulted in i more rapid rate of 
£romt. h of h^. urb. n fc=1o labour aul, 14, y thurt of the aale (y(3.5 to 35.8 
1, er t. c nt), au gable 11 thowo, tic a of iuet4uencc of t'L a divc1opmenti the 
&hare of f'c; za cs in the total urban 1"bc*zr suj ly incroasacxi from 9.9 to 
11,4 rcr cent bot. vee i 1956 and 19(6, 
. abler 12 and 13 sham too : richly-vsxying rates of inaroaoe of 
3iffcrc.: t at;, j vvl, rtj, of Vic a1c ..: nci C tla labour aupAy, rospeativcly, 
vhich strive fron the ,. ffc.: t3 ui Uo intus aoticax of differing rates of 
pcpulatiaý äncrca c with flucaatisng LiTf for thcýc age ýoupo of the 
urban poj t1 tics, avcr Una rev'. cw Icrioda In the case of =less the 
,; mzte. st incrctse 
has . ceurrcd 3n the »'44 ycars etc group, when the 
co idcrrblc croith to population (largely cccipriscci of iuaigminte from 
rural trees - ace Apycndix Table 9), has coc; binoi witth an only slightly 
rc 2ticed t (Table 5) to 61 ve wu increar e of over 60 jjcr cent in ten 
yc:, rs. The ai&nifi at r"tc of incrcare for wales a4a1 1o-l4 y^cara rep- 
re ci is the groat effect cf po2ulatica inarcaro in th: w age cohort, since 
the LP declined. On the other bAx3d, the relatively low growth rates of 
the population r. 55 yearn and over,, cca'bind with sharply-roiucect LET% 
have cue growth In labour cuppiy in these age brackets insignificant. As 
Du to the effecte of ET -cater male than female it tt ration from the 
rurs1 areas noted in subsection A" (See Appendix Table 16 for the 
rates of change by are and sex of the urban population between 1956 
ad 1966. 
T2.!: 1? 
AM. STRL'CnzTN OF ITIMM: 112,1ý DA3151 2201M EMPLY, 12ýý=1266 
( Ica) 
favazbcr 195 Novcabcr 196 Nat Ct=ga, > -66 
Group 
(7Cc ) Number rate Number rat. V umber Pat. Ctianco 
10-14 67,693 4.0 106,, %0 4.6 + 36,650 " 57.4 
15-19 165,261 9.7 225,472 9.7 4 60,211. 4 36.4 
20-24 257,104 13.1 331,071 14.3 + 73,967 " 2L. 8 
25-34 447,651 20.3 602,561 26.3 t 161,710 + 36.1 
35-44 323,763 19.0 525,2y4 22.7 + 2U#531 + 62.2 
45-54 226,464. 13.3 292,934 12.6 .. 66,47U + 29.4 
55-64 144,379 .. 5 1W, C56 6.4 $ 4,477 + 3.1 
65 & ovcr 72#345 4.2 761,750 3.3 ' 4#405 6.1 
P, #, c Not 
Rep. 626 0.0 --. _ " 826 Oft" 
Vr L 1,70 5,6X33 100. c 
1 2,316,473 10U. O * 610,755 + 35.8 
. %' Does not cutco ncntD due to routh1 . 
cur=s Aa calcul1tcI t= cen: un tY , urou 
(u juntcä for 
1966 undercz uzeratlcn) of r1ovc bcr 1956 and 1, ave 
oonsusas (MI cited in ., p c idix Tth1CC 
17 mill 18) . 
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! An 
ACT ETRUCTUIR}: 0N URAAP1 (1956 DAII3) LABOUR (f r-LY, 1956-1966 
"") 
November 1956 November 1966 Not Chango, 1956-66 
Age Croup Nuaber I'ot. Iluobor Pat. Number Pot. Change 
(Years) 
10 - 14 23,669 12.6 48.339 16.3 + 24,670 +104.2 
15 - 19 25, L35 13.7 40.637 13.7 + 159002 -+ 58.5 
20 - 24 21,969 11.7 419703 14.0 <" 19.734 + 90.0 
25 - 34 35,019 19.1 60,282 20.3 + 24,463 + 68.3 
35 - 44 20,491 15.2 48,061 16.2 f 19,570 + 68.7 
45 - 54 27025 14.6 31,457 10.6 + 4i132 + 15.1 
55 - 64 15,735 8.4 179723 6.0 f 1,988 + 12.6 
65 and over 8,571 4.6 8,982 3.0 + 411 + 4.8 
Age Not 
Reported 252 0.1 --- --- - 252 -- 
Total 187,466 100.0 297,184 100.0k" +109,718 + 58.5 
JL' Does not equal components due to rounding. 
r 
Sources Sacs as for Table 12. (Figure. cited in Appendix 
Tables 17 and 18)" 
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regards the female labour supply, the greatest inar bo hive been 
recorded in the ade group of fetales under 45 years of a; oo whore rises 
in L)1A (except for females aged 15-19 years) have combined with 
population ircr. --nn:, to result in labour supply growth rates of 59 to 104 
per cent between 1956 and 1966, as compared to only 5 to 15 per cent for 
the female labour force aged 45 years and over. 
A more dyn*aºio picture of the change in tho age structure of Iran's 
urban labour fares than afforded by Tables 12 and 13 can be gained from 
an analysis of the caovemont of persons into-and out of the labour force 
by age groups. In this connootion, Tabled 14 and 15 indicate the net85 
numbers of males and romlos, reepeotively, entering the urban 1a pur 
force and withdrawing tram it (due to death, retirement, -! ýr emigration) 
by age groups between 1956 and 1966. A comparison of these two tables 
indicates that the age structure of (net) entries into the urban workforce 
is much younger in the case of females than of males. It in evident from 
preceding analysis that the average age entry into the urban labour force by 
males has been rising during the 1956-1966 period as a consequence of 
delayed entry into the labour market occasioned by a longer period of 
schooling than before . 
86 In tact, if school attendance rates of males 
had not risen no nharply during this period and so reduced LFPU for school 
age youth, the numbers of ©oonomically-aotire males in the 10-24 yearn ate 
group (in 1966) would have been much greater than was actually the case and 
85 Firuros an gross entries into and separations from the urban labour 
force are not available and cannot be calculated. However they most 
likely are only slightly greater than not fi&ures, since few persons 
leave the labour force before the age of 44 years and few enter 
beyond 35 Yom. 
86 An implied by higher school attendance rates in l9ä6 than in 1256 for 
each age group of boys aged 10-24 years (See Appendix Table 19). In 
the case of females, however, no such conclusion can be reached, since 
their increased school rates have not necessarily occurred at the 
expense of L1Tfi, but often from homemakers and "other" inaotivee. 
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TA; 1 
'd. i IN- ! i'J) : 1ýitt:; J 
. 
'; A21 (1956 i3.1sI. r. º) L, lCU; 2 :. 'UPP'LY Irt 
-» Act'" C. ROMS, 1256 - 196r, 
Ade in 1'u. abor 'u.: bcr __ 
Chan_ 1556 - 1266 
ýstivo *ºý: dyo 
-ý: vr*:. UCr umh cr in in ret at 1956 1966 1)56 1%6 Entries separaticaia 
0 -4 1,, - 14 --- 0c, 54O 1,6,540 
5-9 15 - 19 - _25,472 2"5,472 
is - 14 ?o- 24 67,690 31,07 263, Y-1 
15 - 19 25 - 2; ' ")5,261 il-'21,2J2 1; 6,9'+1 
20 - 24 30 - 34 57.104 07,359 5(', 755 
25 - 31.35 - 44 47.851 25,294 77,443 
35 -144 45 - 54 2'x, 70 3 '92,93 } 3C 329 
45 - 54 55 - 64 226,4,6 . 4. O, 556 77 Goa 
55& 65t< 
over over 216p72i+ 76,750 139,974 
Age Not ReporterJ 626 026 
T0ß" , 705,683 2,316,478 t6c,, 032 20,237 
Source: Dove : bur 1956 Census, Vol. 2, Table 17, p. 203 
for 1956 figure*) und adjusted 1966 oc 3 
figures of urban areas (1956 basis) cited in 
Appendix Tbble 1t3. 
+i8. 
TABLE 15 
TTI?? - AND (W-UNIY MIT P1«Y. ( UPDAN (1Y6 BAS1E; ) TATICY. 111 '. VPIIIY }iY 
AorGOi. i. 19&-196 
C}erJ _. 




L Active Active Ha t 
1956 1966 in in Entries 13eparationu 
1956 1966 
0-4 10 - 14 - 4e, 339 409339 
5-9 15 - 19 - 48,637 40,637 
10 - 14 20 - 24 23,669 41,703 18,034 
15 - 19 25 - 29 25,635 32,684 6,969 
20 - 24 30 - 34 21,969 27,678 5,709 
25 - 34 35 - 44 35,81, 48,461 12,242 
35 - 44 45 - 54 28r491 31,457 2,966 
45 - 54 55 - 64 279325 17,723 9,6r2 
55 and i 65 and 243'16 0, '902 159324 
ovor over 
. giro r. Ie? ue 252 - 252 
TOTAL 187.466 2979184 1 134/896 25,171 
Sources November 1956 Cannus, Vol. 2, Table 17, p. 20d 
(for 1956 figures) and adjusted 1966 ccnuuo 
figures of urban areas (1956 basis) cited in 
Appendix Table 18. 
Ws 
' c'. 211 2sýva inorcaaa1 total labour cups ly in tho urban aroas ooAßt c ally 
be ur3 actual 1966 lavcla. 
07 
In to= ar tl3 total nuabcr of pcrs ona u terrng uM leaving Uio 
urban 1abcar forgo 41urin5 this ycrio1, erlas 1tß aul 15 In"at* that ul 
the Hurra c for each i1o st- ratin ,, almout 
31 catcrca, wUlo thu ratio 
in L. h~= c =o of tcna1ca ms nlr vWt 57 cntrica lcr cc aticno In fact, 
the rrc.: t : six'. naicn is tlhc% uibrn labuu u: ýý1y iur: i. r, tc 1956-6i: ycaro 
h, -; ralc aLnr:, 4- been t-u, rcr xlt of the . ery hit» rate ui entry into tho 
labhwr ru;, ly of b. tli lcu c: il fe"-»rilc ai zi..;; o Eirar. i cjýa . ticýn rates far 
the lc*-yer ^criad have not bi .i tuumuA1 fDr o cotsitiy'a I tabour romu"ad 
Tab! c if an t2ic4. J (nctý i : t: a of cntrf and GcýYýr. tiýza b, acx for tho 
ltyas fro cvc;: th. L:; i-: rioi. 
Of tho tital (iiat) cxpra3iozs in tho urban l , both tui,, 1, y duriaß t 4z 
j 'ricd, it ib esti . &t-4 tx"t oycr 70 jcr %ont but toc ccxzjrisoi 
of crccr ; uyL=U n;; r m:, the rural arc.::. bct ,ci 1i56 =1 15ý-U* Az 
Tabl« 17 ilh tratcs, t+tCU ir. iy atý. c 1: ":, af: 'cctca Lao cr. 1c iu. -MA, forco 
rcra t1'. = that or xn1. y LL: r v. r. 31ýLe iuc: rr:. is c timtc4 
to late 3crtvo1 frv. 3 suca 1:. ij, fi ui 15jL-G6 
rur-, 1 cii tents ctQ?. nrck4 to tho^ 1coi of Ulw 195'i-ba o 
u po i1 iticn (:: n noted cu: lie) have uN't ct the much 1cxýer nuabcr of 
67 
__ 4t ho U'lii had r rood the same in 1966 az in 1956 ibr t an 
=Ito coed 10-2tß, Viere uoula 2i.: vo be= 1'_, fý, :. r. ý, rc ccrnoriica1Ijr- 
acti. ve ycuth in euch a-oo than =a the ctc in 1966 (cr 763,044 
active as cgainr t 665,063), re -1tth in to S tc'rvi a of t}1.7 rcr 
cmt bocci 1956 anä 1566 taatc3d of 35.8 per cent. 
L' For five-year entry rfd sop titn raten oP rrnnatrics g1QU? ai ua 
": ý, ^ý ca. ttý'ý3" Lr ": tu i:;. Lrý . tis: c:. º" Ei : a. iu: ºýr. ý: ili^. r,. i'' Lea 
Jan 
L. SAUD "Lcbcr fuj^rly e. WP2orMent in Leas Lmvc1o:, O1 Gountxio&", 
Slic: r=: is o: ivie / nt iccr A, a, dc c i"oi-i 1 cia1 sCtc i o, 






Ta. ItrH ilia r. C%l ýrýý.. 
"1.1m1. 




1 1.556 t,: tt; 
ittto of (rot) 
atz " 
i to of (riot) 
, 4D jn ti cz 
Rata c 
two e .: an 
":. ý. aý 54.4 14.6 5. C 
?c 1cc 71.9 13.1k 53.5 
Both Scxca 52.6 L4.5 58.1 
./ :cc: L' crcnce betr: een rata of entry aid m to cf 
teparatian, co rc r jx" . inG to the vto cif ti zc 
of t:: c 1ato1Lr fcrec. 
Sous: tw cxx: acalxtc i by rti tctals of n xrzbcrs of 
t trite uu cc" =attczuu cmriz 19,50-66 r rirx: of 
1:.. ^xä 15 to nir er of + arccc. n in the labt 
force in Lc 5b for oacih gcz. 
51 
T, kt3I, n: 1 
MIT= C? r, CTMAS1.0? MM& 19'ü lAI; LABOUR MLY 
vX B. i ý. t 195G rind 19668 BY 
(Iitizato.; 
Totrl Incrca: c Dcriving Inc r izo Lcriving 
SIX '' ý 
Incrcase from I; r. 4 IU1iSM- fron ropuadon 
' ' in tiara 1956-1566 eettled in Urban 
Labour r 1, u. "- Areas in 1956 
Supply 
Nu bcr sl u'c( ) Iluzbcr zr44) 
cLa1c3 610,795 453, 7493 156,91j6 25.7 
ic=a1c 109,718 60,1.00 55.7. 49,318 44.9 
TM AL 720,513 514#249 71.1 206,264 28.6 
a, / Residual tiV. tres. 
V Estimate. 
h 
Scarce: As dcrivcd from tipu~cs of Table 10. 
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iamigrnnts compared to the increase in numbers of tho 1956-b&au urban 
poloulation to account for this very significant dovu1opt unt in the 
structure of the urban labour supply at 1966. 
The affect, of such heavy emigration of econouiuall. yactive persons 
from the rural arena on the rural labour supply is shown in Table 10 
below. It is estimated that over one-third of the total (natural) increase 
of thu rural labour force botwoon 1956 and 1966 ©iCrated to the urban aroao. 
This migration was much heavier for talon than for leaaloa; on the average 
two out of five (net) additionally-motive Dales withdrew from the rural 
labour supply in searnh of employment in the urban areas during this 
period, as compared to only one out of seven (not) additionally-active 
faules. 
II. THE vUM'LY OF L. IthOUR TO OCCUPATIO113 AND TO LEWD SECTOR 
In addition to the agIvregate supply of labour in the urban labour 
market, we may distinguish dinagaregated supplies to particular occupational 
(and skill) groups and to different labour demand sectors (characterized by 
type of amployer). This section will seek briefly to describe such 
separate supplies of labour, to identify the more important dotcrainanta of 
their size, and to quantify them in a rudimentary way where possible for 
the 1956-66 period. 
A. SUPPLY OF LABOUR TO OCCUPATIONAL AND S1ILL Cß0UP3 
The supply of labour to any particular occupation ( and to skills within 
that occupation89) at any moment may be defined as consisting of the stock 
of persona adequately qualified and capable of working in the particular 
occupation, inoludin,;; those who are oeeking9o ae well as those already 
89 ftirther reference to the supply of labour to occupations will also imply 
the inclusion of its various skill components. 
90 Consisting of new entries into the labour market and persons at work in 
other occupations through inability to gain employment in the 
occupation of their qualifications and desire. 
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TABU 18 
EFFECT OF f: LIGRATI02i OP ECONOw1ICALLY- ACTIYF RURAL PMRS)ONS 
ON RUR L (1956 BASIS) L BOIn Voflc, 1956-1966, BY F, X 
(Estimate) 
Actual increase Loss of Active Expected Percentage of 
Box in Active Rural Rural Persons Increase Expeotod 
Persons hru Eiration in Rural Increase Loat 
$f Labour Thru Emigra- 
Forco 14 tion 
Ito Emigration 
Wes 658,795 453,849 1,112,644 40.8 
Females 3429517 60,400 402,917 15.0 
Tom, 1,001,312 514,249 19515,561 33.9 
ýf Aos=ing no difference in LYPR if had remained in 
rural areas. 
Source: As calculated from figured of Appendix Table 32 
(for actual increase in rural labour supply) and 
of Table 17 (for lose thru emigration). 
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ciployal in the oocupatic i. Tho oi&o of tID uu ly to cu. oli oowpatic n 
in turn is a function of many variables, uoutal (MI porocual) uU well 
as ooonouio, inclu3inC level of oarz s wui bcuctita o! fc rcxl an cony a1 
to thoco of othcr occupation , . rcatiFo r nkinG, in the oocvyattcnul 
hierarchy, ant of ployor d==l for =11(acr in t40 coca tUcxi, 
de&rce of Qcbility of labour au botiuca v: ". riow oooupaticmu aril into- 
and out of the labour force, cr4 the tal ºts, interceta, wul pcraoaal 
prof rcnce: o of izu4i-vic; ºt l: in t le lour force. 
Tho above ., mUc,. rd factors, have 311 been o; crativo in Varying duErcea 
in deterainir the level of Lupp], y of Uzapo cr to individual occupationa in 
Iran. An tidditia 1 iuportuat do , cr : arrt in the case of the urban labour 
force (to Mich this wi lysiu is 1. i; aited) iu Lha differcacce bot con urban 
cr4 rural cu iitiou (including incouc levels) as they influence the suplay 
of tins cillc3 labour to the urban labour earkct. 
?: a iJ. i diff crcntiale bet-wcca various occupation* (and groups of 
oocu tion. ) have beau an th rt:, nM factcr in dotcx fining the choice of 
occuati'n by tho3a Iartonz in c po3ition to qualify Uhem3clvc8 for 
varic"ý,,: occupation 1 unä thus in deter ining, tho size cf the supply to 
t. 'Icze cc=, ation3. In view of the very meide diffcrenti: lc existing betwearl 
c ,;, n", arxi nan-:. nua]. occupaticnz 
(scc Chapter flour), it is not swr- 
prising tit cýoLt wach pcryo h4. vc zýcuý^ht to g Zin non-=u11 efP1 Y 
uaent, particularly in hit-level u nprwwer positfous, 
92 
v. hcro carninCs 
91 "Manual" hero referring to ISCO groups 3-9 (including arriýulturi1, 
cr1"; s, craf tcncn axx prviuction procc; 3, txnnspcrt, and service 
occupations) and "nca zanual" to Iu0 gmugc 0-2 (inclufing professic 1, 
technical, administrative, =anaCcrial, and clerical oocupationo). 
92 
"iii ji-lewd poor" poaitiu= . rc aactined cc those requiring university 
tmirsincj (such as cnirjinoer$, P iyuici ,, accouatlnta, and t'u m«cars 
and PAmIniutrutoru). "lfidIl, e-lcvcl sanrowcr" - the other coGponcat of 
nc -zzzual occupaticns -- rafors to those rocitian: rcjuiring some 
decree of sccee ii school r4uecticn und zosctisaee ad:. itional poot- 
eccmxlizy school tralninC in toc'znical schools. sples area those of 
, nrirary school teachers, turacs, technicians, olerks, secretaries, sr 1 
bank tellers. 
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arc tho £rcAteut. i ilr ly, thh c tc co or a (real) rnfr a 
3ifrcrzii. ti 1 but:: cr= a;, riculttza1 oacu tirua .n tho ruri1 arcs= ma 
unU. il]. oc1 labcurcr cc 'aticas in t ho mrac_ i cector of the urb ners 
hau 1 61 uwV 'viUnýcrn to ab'U1 CJ tx ri rzratoun t1 c*AW rai j, to to 
L'zo l, -c= cad c:. . c.: in r carc z of bcttcr-; v AA rrurk an l abourcra. 
(goo 
C2h4to rot=) . 
In c4kl. ji a c:: aicc bv -,, vrn variu oc 'u; tt , Ira s, i. tar nbon n 
c110t,, Cxiato ar3 : ac. r, A)S, i. v tc1 by t? r rnncw t of rtjLv a0accix tal 
sýSL: i v . "=aý-ý cý zZýýt3c»ý, ý, ý'o t icrsct ncsc : to fp idn with tho 
h; ;: cwt 1, =ct Lo In Ir", iiirn rcc; cwy,, too. in tkr ti3.1-]. c; cl can a, 7ar 
cst"c yxy, c ccc m =Ilal wc13-r r. a below their ciiLpity, roZ Ucoss cf rho 
cl . 
-III evoL, (äco Zhaptor «rrar)). 
ic lc-. -d of e 1oyar ac. z. a tc r :. apoz cr in nrti. rsu%^x occupationz 
CJ-. 1 Q'4(to the ext nb that it i£ kmx. zz by the « orl: '"c cs) that" 
influcncQ c} cic' or uccul. atica by th c naýsiaa11. y-aatitb xilaticci. 
in Ir. -nj, th&o faotc:: r.: } a=rz 2c :ßc, cr tt% O, cn1 evc dim it In 
L-lo. a that u pert: c. r occc;, - ticn ir. ovc acci, cdäittoaa1 Gt pplica of 
an . cr to it continue to bulb up, particultrly in thew oacuttuua 
c.: rni. - nc il c tt o r-~c ra) rtive]. y fit. A contributing factor 
to the cicr-- ß;, -1, Y in ccrt4n drF , -lcrvcl occa, . ticns is tha diaica 
by 
uaivaruity atu. 'lc: tto of caarcz cf , *tu3y 5. rresprative of thcir inglicaticnz 
as tr1ui= ; ib: -m ocru? ati . 
11o cuw-A crat"= citci cbcr. "c lcrtnin cnly to that (& =all) ; gart of 
the U Lour force v 1ith is ia1o iticu t. 1,10o30 cup oo a tioi f=cly caul 
to avail it.: clf of te training :,; irc3) to u 1iSy for s`uai work. 
Fcr x cc arýa. Sc tUy c otive Ir, ý , rc: r :. "cý", -. 10 cuah tree rxaico c4ntst 
ual it is rather the h. -r.. h rc: lititU of t2 eir cituntio --- ch. a, d by the 
I rt r of t cir t , ttc iä. Pius 3^c': of c Fccrttntttcz for Vx 
liiýYing tc 
I-: rticular (dc ira: ) occuD ºtic a-;, I,. t dicta-to the choieo of oas aticn 
56" 
and am the effective arbiters or the sizo of the 6upp y to variou3 
occupations and al-! 11 Vmup3. An a consoqucnco of this situaticn, moot 
economically-activ© parsons tend to be occupationally mobile, locked 
into the ocoupaticxi (or ndll) for vh tth their education or training firnt 
qualified then when they enterol the labour mar cts reeardlcna of hair lvx 
the level of dc anci for their ocaupaticros ani skills or hon unsatiafaotory 
the level of aaminrn prevailing for euch cocup tioni uni ukilis. (sera 
Chapter r ours . 
the poverty of most of t-homm crone ically, mot1vei pcrconn unable to 
move into other better-paying o upations rrcvents tihcm from crithdruwing 
eocplctely fYom tho labour tsarket in rc;; pozwe to the inadequate earnings 
levels in their occupmtion (ar ckill). That important seoxnt of tho 
supply of manual rorkcrd comprised of dept drnt3 of families whl o3o heads 
cam below- or bare cubsictcncc iucoze:, in not 
. pcrnittcd 
to drop out cf 
the worxfa'ce reöardl. c= of hopp Ivry tho lcwJ of e rnin&s received in its 
occupations, bcoausa of the dire ncc3 of --ddttianal income required by 
these families which forcc i their depcn 1cn is into the workforce in the 
first pi&co. 
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Siailirlyt actin (ard role cidcnt) earners in eianal 
occupations r. 13l alto c. cccl-t bclc. r (in. 3. v4--*dunl) eubsistonoo eamin, s rather 
thr. a wittidmr from the viarkfarc, 
9 ' in to absence of other courses of 
9`3 As noted in subsecticai II... L io additional curtly of Great numbers of 
theso dopc^3ctts in the ntamial svcrkforce in largely reaponsiblo for the 
, prevalence 
oi' c niings rates t'i such l:. b ur larrcr than would have bec 
the case if they id not entered the labour cork t in the first. plaoo, 
of courzc. 
94 An ir4ividual unaki11ed vrorkor with no f'cz, ily r alrcd in 1967 at lent 
lea r lc :. daj to meet his barn IýV cic; l cubsictaico re2uircacnts in the 
uxtan areas, an amount which allawc i for a tea, GLcccc, Guar, and bread 
dice a4 sleepinn in c caravan: eras (according to ! kj dan Enployracat 
Service Branch in a 1967 convcraa4ion with the jxc; iait c+ritcr) " In 
s"=or, cuchh a `gor to could sleep "route" and save accoruaodaºtion 
expenditure. 
Tot studies by tim Uiniatry of IA'bwr in 1,962-C4 have iraicated that 
rxnual rrorkcr. - in many lines of manufacturing in fnall cstabliohmmtB 
in the urban areas -- ard most of Whoa may bo a3 =xä to be S epOn" 
c3 of lese than this aaoaat, a dcat cr rann cart r:; --- accept wag 
by 7 standard bc1ov the aiccr pl ysia.. recjuirc =ts of a. wcrker. 
(Soo 
footao t; o 116), 
$7. 
aat. cn5' =ul t . tor the pxr$curo or acute pavc ty. 
1: aw is it sziblo that inäividual wcrlcro - doitnacnta ate z2n 
caXncrr n1iko - can aurvivo ai bolas-zubs4atmco e -ins ? Mo wumm 
app c: ru raintr4 to t2 eooncmic omit boing ocnniJ. c roa - In Ira. Z it ire 
t! w iz ly rat o th n t1jo irr1ivi .L in nowt inctanccn. In t1itu 
Qitnat1oz, 1 co iaici to cMla cn ri other e aii to =V ir4oc1 be too 
lay to cnruro t1wir txrvival to iniercndent Y}crsona, but pooio1 Qt 
tazc a' other Per 1y nenbo n s° o are clmo vary nro rwicquato to #i4o 
it. - the cheer ; arvyaü intcco necdn of the Vnrii2y, benctit1: 43 reu it 
do= P mm t ho cc==ice of ccalo In crpcrc1iturce, : i' {Lady, thoao 
he da of f . '. ua uith ix uiac to emit c to W; ýiort the elves ac 
3nli. vidualu rho roc civc the tttc 1 L=c"= or dc pcn1cnt wcrkcru a1oo 
c --n aw%dvo ardor i uan oz ittis a. ithii t 1w S"r-ý twit. 2 pc dent 
camera --- auch am rccc tly-d otal labwz r:. - often : axaro livin,; 
cxpcasor, tit1 other lxulaixn3ent rrozxcru in a siri]ar bituaticn an-1 cirx 
thug also suzvivo au a wirp (or Baff-omixloyunnt ca iin ) of er7ise bold 
who rc u3. rc to for uri iwlividusýt o% 
1e. tizo ani dngcs in the 3uplay of labour to the various 
occu: 7ticn^1 C=u;. *, (cni fxxlividuz. l occuatios) mU skills in trc urban 
az during the 19: -66 rcriai roileot the coc:. o-oecxwzio forcco noted 
rbove. t1thou h the absence of oo. pxirable data for 195G revaith tho 
cc riccn of fi $ of supply cP labour by occuu ties with 19661, an 
9 such an, in the case of rural i :, if rays "gull c" by te attraotim or 
the c itics (inc1u: iinZ hi j cr vix c3 j, this optics a returning to their 
villz. ge& mnd thus leaving the urban laboir Ibr. c. 
96 "At cthcr fZ .. a%-= cc: a-rQ,:;, a zur, ber or m accts join to, ür atzt 
rent sn tu%IVIni: hai room there they deep on their on zhoep i 
vco 0$;. Yc rL. ' c: 2t c; LCbCr Etw mu of Irbcr f11tatirstics, u of 
Vic Labor Situation in Irnn (Wozhin tont Interratic*IA1 Cooperr 
tU 
M inictratiCU, OotoE`scr 1955) p. 16. 
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islication of the occupation dtiunes by broad gz'wps of oooupations is 
cffOrclca by a compari8cn of aluoatiasat data for urban malen &&ai 20-64 
years -- from which over 60 per cent of the male urban labour fbros 
derives97 for these yoare, mine eduo&tional levels of mulme are a good 
inL1toatic* of the type of ooouiºticn awiit98 and for vhioh they are bis 
to qualify during this period 
:9 
Aa Table 19 sham, tho supply of adult males aged 20-64 years in the 
u=baa areas with sooaruiary school or university education has increased at 
a much greater rate than the supply of such riles with primary school 
education or no education (illiterates and no tormal schooling). The 
amtest pwth rate is for males whose highest educational level is 
Vroduation from secondary school; this developomt is certainly the con- 
sequence of a combination of the heavy demani for hih school diplomas and 
97 In 1956,82*1 per cent, and in 1966, ©2.1º per cent of active urban sales 
wars aged 20-64 years. Of tho total number of urban males aged 20-64 
years, virtual" all were active: 95.3 per cent in 1956 and 91.3 per 
cant in 1966. Aa calculated tcoa November 1956 Census, Vo1. I1, Tablo 
17, P. 208, and from November 1966 census tiguros indicated in 
AppeniiZ Table 18, ) 
98 Persons of seoandary or hither education generally shun annual 
oocupatiaas. In 1966,76.7 per cent of the total of employed persona in 
the urban areas with any level of secondary school or university 
education were employed in non-manual oocu atious (including also 
military service oocupations). (As derived Five Table 179 p. 48 of 
21o e ber 1966 Census, Vol. 168). (See Chapter Four for a discussion of 
the attitude c' such educated persons towards mnual work). 
99 Since for the 1956-66 period we have assumed university education for 
hig-levol, and seconiary school eiuoation for Diddle-level, ooc pations, 
as indicated in wage and salary, studies of the lational Iranian Oil 
Company (cited in Chapter Four, q. v. ) Of course, many older persons 
have lower qualitioatians, since they were hired uhan educational require- 
ments were lower. (Thus In 1966 only 68.2 per cant of persons employed 
in non-Damsaal occupations in the urban areas had some secc*xta y or 
university education. Source cited in footnote _98;. Illiterates say 
be 
considered to constitute a supply to unskilled occupations primarily, 
while those personas with primary school education may be reGa ded as a 
supply to sue-skilled and skilled manual oooupatioas" 
TAB Lr. 19 
j IC1T} 3'r U V1 L OF F. WCATION CO"XPT. T'TFA OF VATI PCPUTATIC2i AG! "D P".. 64 YEAizs I AND 
ky- 
MAN APIA (X256 P1_: 3I3)_ 
Goveabcr 1956 2: ovcibor 1966 Charge 1956-1966 
EDUCATIONAL W &L 
CO &LL: M Numbarl/ Pot. --- Tumber Pct. 
kUU2g; 
. `s Pot. C Number 
Illiterate 845,311 57.5 9279493 44.4 4 02,182 9.7 
head only 41,908 2.9 56,353 2.7 + 14,445 f 34.5 
Litcrate, but no ford 
education or level not 
reported 
152,397 10.4 199,766 9.6 47 369 31.1 
primary school, 1-3 yru. 31,390 2.1 50,418 2.0 + 27,023 
+ 86.1 
Primary school, 4-5 Yra" 71,454 4.9 118,765 5.7 + 47,311 + 66.2 
Primary achooi, 6 years 1549946 10.5 319,377 15.3 + 164,431 
+ 106.1, 
secondary school, 1-3 yro 66,690 4.5 134,702 6.4 f 68,012 + 102.0 
Secondary echool, 4-5 ne 42,211 2.9 539729 2.6 + 11,510 
4`27.3 
5eccndary school, 6 years 29,977 2.0 131,101 6.3 + 101,204 f. 33T"6 
Attended university 27,090 1.9 84x276 4.0 + 56,386 202.2 
Literacy Not reported 59777 0.4 4.441 0.2 - 19336 
Total 
1 
19469.951 100.0 2,088,501 1 100.0 f 61ao550 + 
42.1 
r/ Inoludec "ago not reported". 
Srurce, As coapilod from f1 ures of Table 7, p. 46 and Table 9, p. 62 of November 1956 Ceneun, Vol-II' 
and Table 6, p. 17 and Table 7i p. 20 of November 1966 Census, Vol. 160 (after adjusting to 1956-basin urban areas). 
6 00 
the fcilwro of moat him ediool uluatea to O, irs aamisuicn to the 
wAvcraitisa, 
100 
to which virtwlly all aspire 
la 
The relatively great inaroa en in ooonc ioal1, y-a ctivo torlos with 
tiiveraitj ut x11 ea i plies an oqually 1arre incrmro in the supply of 
oudi taa1o3 aeckddng hiLi-icval manpower yo iitionsp rar Thigh such eduoaticn 
is tho gtsslitioitico. Iilarly, tho au ly or manpower to midile-lovel 
oocupaticma his also bean Smatly iaorc a. 1 with the flow into the labour 
meet oL the co noiderable ruimbeara or drop-cute oz Iuatoa from 
cocondaty school to lina to Lain &3-1 don to tmiversitico (aa auggeated by 
Table 19) 102 
The w ]. y or male labors to mil jobs -- as refbeotel is the 
Increases at anales of bcloa scoon1cuy school (or no) e&mtioa - has also 
been o dei bIce Wch increa. 3cs certainly derive aatnly Prag the hi4 
level or seal-to-urb= tui tion of active males during the review pericd, 
since few rural i prsnts am have banefitod from eao ndary school or 
university e1ucatiw: 
03 She fact that the rate of is ceßse of illiterates, 
re na u y, cxkt no ibroel sahoclins males has been relatively low (as 
ind lo ateci by Table 19) iaPlies that noch i ni 'a nts have ac iieveci soße 
level of fcLval sohoolinn betbre mi ºt3as. Nmertheleeo, ro2 1less of their 
e1ucatlmal achieveaeat (unleaa at seooaclary school level), most 3mA nts 
constitute a suprly to uaskillai positions only, 
104. in li)ºt Of the obsenoo 
of zu r1 old fl. trainia3 Mgr=s at pfiff awry school level and their lack of 
o21 cxpcrinoe in other than unai l1e1 positions. 
100 Mp lioized by Iranian n cpnpez each year after university entra100 
ecaminaticzi rcault3 have been army aced. 
101 See C2aPter Fo w, mabseotitin 1.13.2. 
102 goat secarxa17 school Maates Cnterina the labour force are reluotant 
Mittion to the stock of m1411e-level wer, hmever, having failed 
is their aapiratioas to enter university (end thus qumlity Sbr higi- 
level cmnpoý Or poeiticne). (Soo CYapter Four). 
103 23e ozooptioao are rural youth attcnditn oaoonlaiy schools outside Of their villaqmsrho rc ainad is the cities iblla*ing termination of their 
studies. 
1Od1º tj follouin, g short an-the-job traWnß in faCb)riOO, MAY 4'-Slily 
as swi-v filled worltere. 
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Table 20 below indicates the highest level of eduoation completed 
of tho actual labour supply (by sex) as at November 1966 for the 1966- 
basis 05 urban populatiai. Although no comparison with the 1956 
situation (for rrhioh euch figures do not exist) is pos&ible, this table 
does afford an insight into the relative size of the urban labour supply 
by different oduaatia al lovely at our terminal date. 
The relative size of the supply of labour in each oooupnticn soup 
is ahoim in Table 21 for the 1966-basis urban population (by sec) at 
Tiovcmbcr 1966. Tho. rclative insignitioanco of non-saanu al occupations in 
the total urban labour supply is striking: hi)i- and mid3le-levyel man- 
power (comprising the first three occupational groups of the table) rep- 
resented only 12.2 per cent and 19.5 per cent of the total supply of 
eccnoaioally-active oalcs and females, respectively, at that dates 
106 
B. STIFFLY OF LAT-VIR TO 
_TZ 
A? T) S IMS 
In this subsecticnp an attempt will be made to quantify the si=e of# 
and change ins the supply of labour to various sectors of the urban economy 
as characterized by the origin of the demand for labour. In this conneo- 
tioah we shall distinguish as between the demand for labour by the 
con ity as a mole and resulting In self-employment of the workforce and 
that by individual employers and resulting in wage (and salary) employment 
Employer demand for labour will be further distinguished as between a 
modern sector (and its private aal Government oompments) and a 
traditional sector of employers. The supply of labour in particular 
occupatims to each demand sector will not be analysed# except in those 
instances of relevance in understanding the characteristics of the supply 
to the deae. a3 sectors. 
105 Adjustment to 1956-basis not poesiblee 
106 is g no persans working mvillingly in an ooaupation other than 
the one for which qualified. 
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Lm 20 
SytX ATIQIAL L VLL OP tRBAtt (1966 nAzis) Mm SUPPLY BY OX 
NOVEMBZR 1966. 
1,1, 
Highcst Educational Leval 0s 
Femlcs 
Completed. Number Pot, Number Pot. 
Illiterate 1#146#73,1' 46.8 214,989 67.4 
Read Only 63,76 2.6 4#824 1.5 
Literate, but no schooling 199,89 8.2 3,553 1: 1 
Literate, but level not 
reported 10,995 0.4 1,251 0.4 
Primary school, 1-3 years 90,788 3.7 6,486 2.0 
*« 4-5 years 166,210 6.8 6,338 2.0 
6 years 400,070 16.3 17,861 5.6 
Seocrgary school, 
1-3 years 142,867 5.8 13,754 4.3 
school, 
4.5 years 35, E 1.1* 4,899 1.5 
schools 
6 years 126,274 5.2 35,650 11.2 
Attended university 64,265 2.6 8,762 2.8 
Literacy not reported 2,389 C. 1 673 0.2 
TC AL 2,449,298 00.0' 319,063 100.0 
k Does not equal com; onents due to rounding. 
Sources As compiled from November 1966 Ccnsua, Vol. 168, 
Table 17, p. 48 and Table 28, p" 170. 
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''ABLT 21 
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS OF URBAN (1966 BASIS) LAI3OM SUPPLY iY RX 
NOTIMER 19 66 
tales Females 
OCCUPATIONAL CROUP 
Number Pot, Number Pot. 
Professional, technical, 115,422 4.7 48#563 15.2 
etc. 
Administrative and 100820 0.4 376 011 
Managorial 
Clerical and related 174,278 791 13,535 4.2 
Sales 376,878 15.4 3,804 1.2 
Service 258,960 10.6 85,958 26.9 
Agricultural, etc. 204,728 8.4 9,852 3.1 
Production and crafts, 1,029,909 42.0 139,000 43.6 
etc. 
not classified by 243,716 10.0 12i486 3.9 
occupation 
New xorkora 34,587 1.4 5,489 1.7 
TOTAL 2,449,298 100.0 319,063 100. 
J Does not equal components due to rounding. 
Sources An compiled from November 1966 Ceneue, Vol. 168, 
Table 19, p. 54 und Table 299 p. 171. 
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1. The supply of Labour to Non.. Vnpn IlploymRnt 
To the extent that it acta in response to purely economic oonsidor- 
ationa, the supply of labour to the non-wage sector (comprining aolf- 
employmont /inoluding that of eiaployera/107 and unpaid fuuily work) of 
Iran's urban labour market derives fron those ooononioally-active persona 
who perceive greater economic advantages in this sector in their par- 
ticular occupations (and skills) than in wage employnont, and who have the 
requisite amount of capital to cot thazzoolvon up in business. 
100 In 
addition to this source of supply, however, there exist two other sources 
of effective supply, corapri©ed of (a) those persona who prefer non-wage 
employment for non-economic res, z. ): -c109 in spite of lower earninGa in that 
sector, 
110 
and (b) those persona who have been rejected for wage employ- 
ment and who for lack of an alternative moans of earnings an income are 
forced to take up wolf-employmentill - mainly in petty services, often 
outuida of any fixed working place and requiring little capital invoataent 
-- regardless of the earnings derived. This "forced" supply of labour to 
solf-enployacnt in a not-unimportant part of the total supply of labour to 
the manual worker occupations of the urban non-wage vector in Iran. (See 
Chapter Five). To the extent that such persona still seek wage employ- 
mont, they constitute at once an effective supply to the non-wage sector 
and a potential supply to wage employment. 
107 16. ho aro, of course, self-employed persons who have hired one or more 
workers in carrying out their activities. 
108 The amount of capital required to entor self-erployment will vary from 
occupation to occupation, from the nominal sun needed for street peddling; 
to the large amount required by professional persons (such as physicians) 
to equip their offices. 
109 Including freedom fro= fixed hours of work and supervision. Zoat 
Iranian shopkeepers are self-employed reportedly because of the indopon- 
dence it gives them. ("Retail trade", Kayhan International, February 29, 
1964). Ministry of Economy officials indicated in conversations with the 
present writer in 1967 that many pelf-employed artiaano refuse to work in 
factories despite hier earnings possibilities. 
110 Part of which includes return on their capital investment, of course. 
111 Except those persons of rural origin "pulled" to the cities who have 
option of returning to their villages to their former occupations. 
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If we assume that all thoso persona eho nought entry to the non-eaze 
sector -- reluctantly or not -- succeedad in their andonvour, 
112 than it 
can be calculated that the tºi4Tecate cupply of non-wage labour increased 
by 29 per cent bahnen 1956 and 1966-iii the urban srau4.113 It in not 
possible, however, to deteraine that pArt of this increase preferred ouch 
employment rnd what part was forced into it by the pressure of nead for 
income following rejection for wage eaploymant. 
1 4 
2. Tho Suunlr of Lnbrmir-to rare Failoymetnt 
The supply of labour In the urban aroaa of Irre seeking va&o (or salary) 
eoployaont from individual eaployero -- to the extent that it is reoponding 
to economic incantiveo -- io oociprtn d or thooo pcroonu in the urban labour 
force sho perceive higher income fro- euch osplo7aent in their particular 
occupations than fron self-ciployaent. These persona include thoco sho are 
currently voluntarily oaployed in taro euployacnt, those xho are openly 
unemployed and (actively or inactively) cooking euch employ cnt, and those 
eho are in forced self-ecploy cnt but who are socking to transfer out of it 
and mould do so should job offers be made them. 
The vase rate at *hich jcb-applicants have made thezcelvee available 
during the 19%-66 period in the urban labour market has varied greatly 
and depended on mwy conaidorationa, including the person's no and sex, 
dependency status, tin. ncial otrength of his family (if a dependent), skill 
112 Cinca eitth teer exceptions there is treedoa of entry into aelt- 
etployccnt. (Sae Chapter Four)* 
113 Sao Table 40. Due to pow recording by the 1916 census, this figure 
is undoratatcd to cono extent. 
114 For an estimate of the incidence of total "forced" solf-eaploytcnt, 
see Chapter Five. 
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and educutiUt and occupation, alternative oarningn posaibilitiea in urban 
calf-employment, and, in tho czar of i=igrantu fron the rural aruo, al- 
ternativo earninja 'oaaibilities in their native vi11tq; aa. Ac noted in 
"ubcaation 1. above, manual uorkera appear ready to aocept a below 
(individual corker) subaiatarco . as in the ubnanco of hid, ur carningo 
posaibilitiee. 
During the review period, the agrej, -ate supply of labour ceckinn PA$o 
employment in the urban araan of Iran hao bean vary treat, although in" 
poesible to quantiiy. 
115 There has clearly been a supply öl r.. nua1 labour 
available to eciployero at below (individual eork©r) subointenco wage 
rates* 
116 
4. The`. sector of F. ýn1o7: rR 
The supply of labour to this code= Neotor of wage enplo; pent (ar- 
bitrsrily defined hure as those eaaloyere hiring 10 or more sorkoru each in 
their units -- see Chapter "Three) is com, riced of those economically-active 
persons sho prefer such "aploynent to that of the traditional sector of warn 
employment (see below) or in self-cmployuent, based on oonaiderationa of 
-- relative financial r. 3rrd or level of prontiCe. In light-of the con- 
siderably higher semen and benefits paid by =odern sector oaplayers in all 
115 An estimate of the size of thin supply at 1566 is made in Chapter 
Four, however, a. v. 
116 In April 1962,16.7 per cent of all enployeea of establishments in 
ehran city were earning beau than 4 riale a day, an aaount clearly 
lower than their Wnimus (individual) pbyaical euboietcnce require. 
cents (Goo footnote 94). See Uinictry of Labour and Social Servicen, 
General Depart-tent of a: anpoi. 'er studies and Statictica, ittintleg of 
Farci/ (Tchrant no date), Tablo 2-21pp. 69. 
Similarly, in the first quarter of 1964, unskilled operatives in eia11 
eetablichr. ento (9 employees or less) in the urLAn areas were earning 
an average daily wage of only 19.5 riale a day. (da calculated frCm 
Lsiniatry of Labour and Social Maire, General Department of Manpower 
Studies and Statictica, . ntRti'tic: r of Fßt. h iehrente rnd vno, rd 
Perr"onn of te CntarZtrnt Fourth (tarter of 1342 In Fars-11 Tehrant 
no date q Table 5-3, p. 12. 
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I 
occupations than in the traditional waCo eootor (see Chapter I'cur) cud in 
most occupations than in Belt"employment, 
117 
as well ao, the , relatively 
higher prestige associated with modern sector eiaployment, \the potential 
supply of labour to the modern sector has been very creatq, coirriaod of 
most of the unemployed and the now . ntrieo into the urban. lvbbour narlcet, 
as well an considerable porcentagpa of those parconu in "forded" aeýf- 
employ ent and in low wage traditional sector employment. 
lit) 
i. Qovern ent N. i)lovmplnt t 
For numerous economic and social reacono, virtually all economioally- 
active persona, regarilesn of occupation, skill, sox# or level off;, 
education, give top preference to employnent in the Government op pbpont 
of modern sector employment, from the illiterate peasant oeekit ;a ieu boy 
job to the university graduate aspiring to an administrative position 
ý9 
The economic advantages of ouch Covernnant employment include (a) hifivr 
117 with the probable exceptions of physician and some other aategorLeeý, 
of professional manpower. 
118 See Chapter Four for an estimate of the total supply of labour to the 
zodarn sector of sage employment at 1964.1 
119 It ba. c been observed that "Among the lower olas&es, there seems to bi 
a .. o preference for getting on the regular Government payroll". 
Leonard Finder, t Political Development in a Charring Sooiet u 
Berkeleys University of California Press, 19W9 p. 134 Similarly, 
"anyono who has finished the first half of the secondary school 
program looks primarily to the government for a job" Ib . An 
Iranian economist claia8 that" ... by far the largest percentage of 
those who have gone to schools expect to sit behind desks in none 
Government office" (Heshmat Alati, "Civil Servants", Kßvhan pý 
International. July 5,1964, p. 4). An American advisor has held that 
the demand for Government positions for the educated in particularly' 
great. (Gable, op. cit. p p. 29). In 1963 the Liinister of Education 
complained that secondary and university education has been thought 
of by stndento only an training for Government ezploynent. Ka ha 
nternational. February 18,1963). 
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gages and salaries in most occupations than found eloeehere, (b) retire- 
sent benefits, 
120 (o) security or employment I121 (d) a ride range of 
fringe benetite, 122 (e) the fewest number of workdays (due to numerous 
public holidays), (f) shorter (and more convenient) working houro, 
l23 
(g) generous annual and sick leave benefits, and (h) in many cubes, fixed 
payment of overtime work, even if not performed. 
124 From the socio- 
political standpoint, "Government positions are held in the highest 
esteem by the community ... they are prestigious, powerful, and relatively 
easy" and provide "valuable political connections. "125 An a consequence 
of thin situation, the supply of labour (including potential) to Govern- 
ment employment has been enormous, probably constituting at one time or 
another the entire urban work force. 
ii. Private Erwloyment 
In most instances, the oupply of labour to the private modern vector 
has consisted of persona Rho preferred work with the Government (because 
of the greater social end economic advantages), but turned to private 
employers as second beet choice as a consequence of the inadequate number 
120 An important advantage, since the retirement plane of private enter- 
prises are "rudimentary on non-existent". (Heahmat Alai, "Civil 
Servants", 19-cocitt 
121 When recruited, a Government civil servant becomes a permanent public 
charge, providing a "virtual life-time security", since he cannot be 
Backed, unless convicted by a court of a crime. (See Jahangir 
Anuzeear, "Admini©trative Barriers to Economic Developzcnt in Iran", 
Middle Ent Foonomic Papers 1958, p. 9). Such job ©eeurity in cited by 
another observer as "the main point in favour of becoming a Government 
employee". (iieahmat Alai, "Job Security", Kayhnn International. 
August 17,1965, p. 4)" 
122 Such as free health services, oo-operative stores, and cheap land, 
(Alfred Bakha hp "The Bureaucrats", Kayhtn Interngtional, June 6, 
1963, P-4)- 
123 Allowing a Government employee to hold another (part-time) job after 
office hours. 
124 "Public service gets the Beat Brains", , 
Kay n Internxticmrtl, January 11,19E 
125 AmuzeEar, p , cit. 9 p. 14. See also Cable ; n. oit. A. considerable 
number of peroone with Alther sources of income ceek effiplopmant with the 
Goverment"... largely to protect their on wealth and if po3cible 
augment it". (Budfet Problem-1", Lteyhan Intýaticna2, June 5s 19629 p. 2). 
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of job opportunities of the Government. 
126 
The effective supply of labour 
to the private modern sector during the review period has been very great 
(though impossible to quantify), deriving from the large numbers of persona 
rejected for Government employment who shura the low-wage traditional sector 
and non-wage employment because of their poorer financial and c=coizl 
advantages as compared to those of the private modern sector. These 
person& have been at; the same time, however, a latent supply of -Imbour 
to the Government employer, since they would shift out of the private 
sector should job-ppportunities develop in Government service for theme 
12T 
b. The aditionnl S®otor of Rapt gern 
The effective supply of labour to the traditional sector of wage 
employment (comprised of employees in establishments of less than 10 
workers each and of non-establishment employees -- see Chapter Three) 
derives from two soureees (1) those persons who, despite the auch lower 
wages(and prestige) in such employment than in modern sector employment 
(see Chapter Four) prefer (or are immobile in) such cmployraent because of 
non-economic and -prestige considerations, such as those based on personal 
relations between traditional sector worker and enployer, 
128 
and (2) those 
persona unable to gain employment in the modern sector who (reluctantly) 
126 In some occupations in which the pay has been higher with private 
modern vector employers than with the Government (particularly in 
the professions, such as for engineera and teachera), job-seekers 
qualified in these fieldo have often preferred private modern 
sector to Government employment. 
127 Such inter-employer movement occurred frequently during the review 
period as the number of Government positions expanded. 
128 In Asian countries "Smaller establishments ... often exhibit pre- 
industrial features, e. g. ... labour relations entrenched in custom, 
kinohip ties, etc. " (See Kailas C. Dootor and Bane Gallia, "Modern 
Sector Employment in Asian Countriess Some Empirical Estimates", 
Tntern'tionRl Labour Review, Vol. 90, No. 6, December 1964, p"548" 
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seek (annd remain) in this acotor in praroronaa to (or duo to an 
inability to take up) soll-omployawt (it oaziin, u lcvoln am hijier 
thero) or, if imaiCranta, roturninG to their native v41r co, if rosaib1o. 
This accond category of effective supply to the traditic l sector of 
oe plo mt, of oourae, also conatitutos at tho sn a timo a latent 
supply to modem ceotor employers, from whoa it woul$ acoopt cnploy ac it 
if offered. 
129 A gooa exasple of this cituaticn i3 that prcvailing in the liuwlooai 
industry of Iren# moose ' osldbrcc is wri1ling to accopt the very lour 
vaZea Fa31 there because of the absence of more profitable employ- 
ment opportunities in the aodesrn : attar of, industry. See Kazem 
sherkat, "A Nation-wide, Survey of Cott i' ynthetio Textile In3astry 
in mm" (Unpublished-Rondo) (Tehran: Iraiustrial and Linina 
Develo1ent Banc of Iran, July 28,1963), p. 62. 
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CHAPTER Tlißt=. 
THE DE: AIID FOR LABOUR 
This chaptor will osamino the do©and for labour in tho urban 
areas of Iran fron covoral otandpointa, including at tho a(rroCato 
lovol, by industrial activity, for occupation (and ohill) groupa, 
and by natura of onployor. For ouch of thoao approaohoo, quantita- 
tivo lovolo and ratoo of char o in domand will bo indicated, and the 
major factors influonoint ouch domand lovola and char oa diacuaaod. 
Throuthout the analycia, a "modorn" and a "traditional" Doctor of 
labour donand will be diotiniuinhod and, whoro poaeiblo, oatinatoo 
nado of the cizo of and ohnn. o it labour donand in oaoh. 
I. AGOREQATE DMWID FOR LATOUR 
The a rodato donand for labour is compricod of the nanpowor 
roquircmonto for current production of eoodn and corvicon by 
(a) apocifio onploycro and (b) tho oorix unity at largo (for oolf- 
ocployod poroono) at the oarninau ratoo for the various occupations 
and ßkilla of auch labour provailin, -, in tho labour markot. It 
corrcapondo at ary coaont in time to the total of pornons oaployod 
plus the unfillod dar-and of enployerc (vacanoioa). Over a period 
of tißo, new labour demand pricoo from the roplaoonent needs of 
ouployere deriving from vorlcoru ooparatini (through death, rotiro- 
IIent, or rigration) plus the (not) now labour needs stor. izg fron 
(not) expansion of oporationo as oocacionod by inorcasod demand for 
goods and cervices. 
A. IIATI03i-WIDE LL71M OP LABOUR DEI Al D 
Becauco of the abaonco of any figuroc on the nunbor of vacanoion 
oxiatinC as at 1956 and at 1966, it in not pooniblo to quantify 
oxaotly the ohc , "o 
in the airogato demand for labour in lx= during 
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tho roviov poriod. flouovor, cinco tho poroontaeo of unti11od dotsand 
in total doiand is vory cr. a11 at any tiro, 
' 
im tkay regard the ohanCo 
in tho nunbor of porcona oaployod an a Good indication of tho ohanio 
in labour dorand2. On thin baoia, va can nay that a rocato donand 
for labour throughout Iran inoroacod by 26.7 por oont botwoon 19% 
and 1966. (Soo Tablo 22). 
The principal faotoro dotor inin tho Lonoration of ouch labour 
doaand say bo idontifiod no (1) the voluno, naturo and dirootion of 
invoatnont, (2) the doEroo of capital-intonaity of this invoatnont, 
(3) the lovol of docand for Iranian-cado goods and aozviooa, and 
(4) the rato of chano in produotivity of labour. Each of those 
dotoriinanta till be troatod vory briofly bolov as they affootod 
acg=gato domand for labour. 
Do3pito a roooscion in the Iranian ooonozy during the yoaro 
1961-64, which advorcoly affootod capital formation during thin 
poriod, the level of aCGroCato invootaont vac relatively high during 
most of tho'review period in tonaa of its charo of groua national 
product. For the coven-year period 1338-1345 (1959-66) for uhioh 
rolativoly reliable fiCuroa are available, Croaa donootio fixed 
capital formation avoragod 17.3 per coat of Croao national product. 
(Goo Appendix Table 33). Invicetriont by the public cootor uaa an 
important ooaponont of total invoatcont, constituting 36.2 per cent 
1 In 1958, only 1.9 por tont of tho total demand for labour by 
cpooifio caployor3 in octablichionto roproconted unfilled demand 
(or 26,451 vacanoioo in a total donand of 1,397,053 vorkoro). 
Soo 2; inistry of Labor and Plan 0rranization, 11a ional 1'nnjouor 
Reaourcoo nd Ro uirononto ! urvo s Ir= 1958 Tohzint Oovoz ontal 
Affair3 Inotituto9 July 19 99 Table 1, p. 1. 
2 Irnoring the fact that coo of the inorouco in taco ooploynont uw 
"surplus" and that auch colt-cmploynont inoroaeo roproaontod aoro 
tho proccuro of poor job-cookoru to tako up coma inooao-Gonoratiz 
activity than any real inoroaco in doaand by the co=unity for tho 
Goods ani oorviooo of such golf-oaployod porcono. (Soo Bootion N). 
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of Grwo domootio Pixod capital formation during thin poriod. 
3 
Itouovor, ovor tiro-thirdn of total (publio plus privato) croao 
dot outio fixod capital formation durint the 1338-1345 period mu in 
oonotruotion (ca noted in Appondix Table 33)1 moat of whioh had 
relatively little onploymont-conorating effect oxoopt in the croation 
of conzidomblo lcvolo of temporary wort: (or "rovolvind' omploytion. ) 
during the conatruotion phaoo. Privato conatruotion invoatnont was 
concentrated in erection of roaidontial buildinga, 4 involving no 
now pormanont onploymont, vhilo publio conotruotion invoatnont was 
mainly in infrnatruoturo projootu (dnno, roadal airporto oto. ) 
rosultini in littlo now porcanont work opportunitioo (or "'coditontod" 
o p1oymat)5 dorivirg from oporation of tho annota follow to=im- 
tion of thoir conotruotion"6 F1urthornoro, cuoh of tho Covornnant'o 
3 Or 172.3 billion rialn of the total of 475.5 billion rialu of 
fixed capital formation. (Soo Appendix Tablo 33). Such a oi ni- 
fioant anount of public invoataont vac anAo ponaiblo by the high 
and atoadily-ricinc level of oil rovonw o aooruina to the Govorn- 
cicnt during thoco yoaru. Such oil rovonuoc tyro the major factor 
accounting for Iran's economic Crouth during the raviou period, 
providing throo-f ourthu of Iran' a foro, Cn oxohango roquirononto 
for inport of capital Coodn, raw materials and ooncumor goods, 
arg soll as the funds for f Lnanoing over tuo-thirdn of total 
Covox rant dovolopnont expondituroo and ono-fourth of adninistra- 
tivo budget outlays. Sco Villiam II. Bartsch, "The Impact of the 
oil Inductxy on the Eoonogr of Iran", in Raymond F. Iik, oaoll (od. ), 
Foroi Invontnont in tho Potrolnu and I'inoral Induntrion t M"o 
: ltudion on Imroator'-Host Count Polationn L'aitinoro s Johno 
Iiopkiao Univoraity Prosa, forthoominZ; . 
4 For inctanco, in the years 1344 and 1345,88.7 and 82.1 per cost, 
roopoctivoly, of tho total value (occluding coat of land) of 
private conotruotion in urban aroaa roprocontod orootion of 
residential or rocidontial/buainoao buildings. Soo "Privatoly- 
Ounod Conotruotion Activity in Urban Aroco of Irani Fourth 
Quartor and Annual Report 1345", L d: : Iar rn i Irnn otin, 
Vol. 6, No. 33, : optombor-Ootobor 1967, p. 353.. 
5 "Revolving" and "Sodimentod" cnploymont aro the tortto used by 
K. IT. Raj. Soo his Io t Aa otn of P1arni in Ndor- 
doyoloncd Fconomioß Cairo: National flunk of Typt, 1957), p. 19. 
6 
The omployront-Lronoration acpootu of public invcotmcnt are 
dioouccod in Chapter Sic, cl,. v. 
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dcvolop=nt o onditurea in Ito pro jooto vo uaztotul, 
7 ruoultif,; in 
a 1o or lovol of otloyr nt Conomtod por uiit of capital tbon could 
oth: n. -ioo havo boon tho aaso oa 
A1tbou no data to cub3tantiato this corolusion aro availablo, 
9 
thorn aro indioatiQm that in ootDont durin tho z viau pariod i. -ao 
morn capital-inton3ivo than in p. rovioua yna=. tith t ho publio 
invoe t ont cozoncnt cony titutinr an important part of total fizod 
capital fozration aril nom conoontratod in ceotoru of rolativoly 
high capital-intcn: ity thca boforo, 
ld tho dirootion of a Cato 
(public plua priv3to) capital fonmtion vac allittod ooru imuzda 
cootori of hichor capital/c iloJoont ration. At tho projoot Jowl, 
privato nodoxn cootor iuvootzxnt tondoll to bo noro capital-intonaivo 
than boforo (coo cuboootion D boloW), =icing- avoraZo capital/ 
ccplo .: nt ration in individt 
l induitriol uotivitioa too. In viou 
7 ; he Iiunizm prodilootion for "conupiououo conutruotion" ("chow" 
pro joot3) and othor "apootaoular but coon ioally-uo©lcou pro joota" 
iutolvin vaastefu1 wo of public ft ndo h bocn oboorvod by Idozrnn 
Jacobe in hio Zr) : ter, olo of "oloT, t' xrnn r rn t. ni Crvrn 
. tie(nuu Yorks FmoCor, 1966)9 gyp. 74-71. 
Ir ui'u caao t-ould arpcar tyrical of dovolopix2 oountrioo, uhioh a 
noted davolo;: nt coono ict maintains '% to capital in a biC v: a; j", 
rcoultiq,; in a Ivor lovol of nov o iplo7=nt Tcnomtcd than 
cnticipatod. Coo V. Arthur I, osria, "tb=ployo:. nt in novolopizij 
Co=trios", Mir, Vorm ýi' t. J== :: r 1967, P. 10. 
1: o fiz=o of tho valuo ci' capital atocl: aro availablo to allow 
co, ". "pilction of avuraaa ca;. italic , plo;, rrr:. ut ration at 1956 raid 1966 
and obzorvation of ch .n ca in auch ration. 
10 Public invcatrxnt during tho :, ccond 0a1 ýhira 1 voloi nt P1a 
(1955-63) vao ccnccntrntcd in infrootruoturo (coo Chapter 
r ortz in carlior porioua tho Covor=cnt had favourc; d direct 
i voatcont in typoo of pro ooto of a r.. ore dirootly-produotivo 
(cud cxlo : nt-Ccnoratinr; ) nature, ouch na in factorioa. (For 
an m=ljoio of the direction of invootz nt in Iran during, tho 
poriod 190G-1966, coo Julian ]3hharior, "Capital I-'prcation in Iran, 
1900-1966", tbpubliohod ki. D* dicoortation, t iivoroitj of London, 
1969)" 
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of t2: o hcav j voirht of codorn cootor iswoattont in total ti: cad oupitcl 
fom tion, ll and coouainc no ohifo in choioo or tootiniquo tmTrdo 
r vator labour intcnaiti in tho traditional oootor, it could aMcar 
that tho c vororn capital intonaity of e ; Crocato invoot=nt roan 
durint tho roviou period. 
Tho dc=. d for labour u. -a ctisulatod by tho hi! rato of inoro=o 
or v; =tato dc=nd for I niaa-cado Good, a and corvicoo botvoon 2956 
cnt 1} G. !. a cn indication of thin -.; tbp o andituzo on Groan 
rational nrocluot in =od (at ccit: t p. icoc) at an cvo wo c rural 
coot roto or 6.7 por cent b tz.:. on 1959 cna 19660 dooDito txo 
clo-4nz; otfc3t of tho voco: oicn of 1961.64. (Coo 4pondix . ablo 33)" 
"fro Dzvductivitzr of labour uma raizod throuOaout tho coonortj 
over the 195646 ;, rorzc; cu incrr:. aoa h td a rcctriotivo ottoot on 
the crovth of 1«borr Ccran:: durinr stria poriod. Ix vý; ai=t the 
cvork; vcm1 co o", rate of incrvc o in GIP cz 6.7 per cent 
noted a (mo, cc. &ato cnlc;, rmnt i ou by cn17 on avcroco ooapoimd 
2.4 per cent a mar botý*cc n 1956 and 1956.12 tuoh productivity 
inoroa : oee uoro corccntratod in t ho rcdorn (rzialy tom) cootor ei' 
the o: =or-q. (Goo bolov). 
B, UXOU 1 7411D 11r .I urn JU= 
Althou( data dot=Ui: k-, diviciono of capital £O tX r- 
tion and production rsi not cvai1cb1o, ircicatwon3 a= that tLo 
inc. maces in invcatxnt md in dc: d uoro concontratod in tho urtaa 
11 Thou; h not poaaiblo to ý atilt bocatmo or tho tbcomo of czV 
brca:: cior», n of total in otnont by Ch-%=toriatico of invcotor. 
12 Its indicated by tho rato of in i'o o of 26.7 po: cant notod in 
: 'ablo 22 below. 
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aroao of Iran and for urbrn-aado Goods ani corvicoa. kith tho 
icrainenoo of land rofora felt during tho 1956-61 roars and followintj 
the acquisition of land by mall cultivators durinj the 1962-66 
poriod, neu private invootnent in aCriculturo is boliovod to have 
boon very 10, . 1013 tthilo public fixed capital formation in rural aroan 
was oonoidorably loam than in the tovc and oitieo, thoro largo cuao 
zero oxpondod on urban dorolopnont projocto. (Coo chapter six). 
Private imrontnent vac cantered in the urban aroaa, particularly in 
caanufaoturir , cor: moroo, tr n port, houssin oonotruction, and 
corvicoo. Similarly, non-aarioultural CIS' - vhich t rouChly be 
roGardod ao the output of urban productive units - inoroacod by an 
avorawo compound rate (at oon3tant prioca) of 8.7 per coat a yo=914 
compared to only 2.8 per cunt for acrioulturo (bacically raprooontinij 
the output of the rural aroaa). 
15 Ae a ooncoqucnoo of thin oonoontra-- 
tion of neu invoota3nt and production inozvaso (indicative of demand 
inoreaoo) in Iran'o town and citioc, it io not curprioina that tho 
rate of inoroa:. o in the douand for labour should have boon con;, idor-- 
ably hither in the urban than in tho rural aruae botucan 1956 and 
1966 (no indicated in Table 22 bolov). 
2ho inorcazo in urban cnployaont indicated in Table 22 vow, 
13 Durinj t ha pz .. land ruforn period 
(1955-61), not invoctuont in 
a riculturu v "probably ncGativa", acoordinj to Henry J. 
Bruton. Sea his "Notoo on Dcvolopa: nt in Iran", T co_nartoo 
Tv, yolorn: ^nt gnd Cultural Chan c+, Yol. IX, 3; o. 4, Part 1, July 
1961, p. 630. 
14 Or fron 191.0 billion rinla in 1338 (1959-60) to 343.9 billion 
rialo in 1345 (1966-67), at conatrnt 1338 pnicco" Fi a 
derived fron Tank I: uri azi Iran, E: oonorio Roucaroii Lk. -partt ont, 
national Inoon' of Iran 1318-1344 { 9-1965) (Tohrans 1963), 
Table 29, p. 79t uni Ate: 1 a, zi aMi Iran Annual fl i ort and 
Balnno hoot a: ' at 20 1'aroh 1968 (T`hrans no dato g Table 25P 
p. 82. 
15 Or fron 87.3 billion rialu in 1338 to 105.8 billion riala in 
13459 (C=, j couro9 an cited for footnote ]4). 
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.. iý'...., 1. ý'.. 
imtr2&ir rani ; gin T" iy. Ti tt in it vx/r. miit inic 
I2. i 5- 12 15 
ý / 
1. =bor : p1o7od in Iiot q "vr 1956-66 
tr vicicrr 









Al ir= 5,907466 7,435,004 }1,577,333 426.7 
1956 basia (i. os population of 1C3 utt= rlaooa of 1956 troatod 
ra ur*z n and balnaco of population ca rural). 
22/ roco not iroluwio 9,043 ccrnozally-=o 1olvd in ai oa1turo. 
°f totirato t tcc1 cn a, r, 1Sc ticn or czo1oynont =to Sor turd 
cottlcd rýoyulation (30.5 por ocnt) to total r. ýMal ropýzlation 
(incluain ottlod). 
"_a s 1956 Cc: zuo, Vol. II, ; hblo 17p p. 207; 1966 Casa, 
Vol. 163, 'j'`.. blo2s PP. 1-2 r. iV blo 12, pp. 35-36 
(ad j tod to 19% baiv of uzba. rural divioio a) , and- P1: n Cr, -ad atian, Ir.. rizrn Otatigtit al Contra, 
t" l'nstj rn^I ;j#Q' "tR 13jA(in }hrni ) 
tR h nt Doi 1345)9 2oblo 2 ti'or attloä populc 4icni. 
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howovor, aubatantially lover than would have boon the oano if labour 
productivity in the urban aroan had not inoroaood as greatly as it 
did and thu3 roatriotod the oxpannion in ouch labour donand. The 
inoroano in productivity in rowdily apparent from a oonpariaon of 
the average annual ooopound rato of growth in non-agricultural OMP 
of 8.7 per oont noted above with the avora annual compound rate 
of inoroaue in urban coploynont of 3.2 per cont. 
26 Euch productivity 
incroaco van not only duo to the inoroaaod capital intoncity of non- 
agricultural invcatnont, 
17 but aloe to the improved quality of the 
urban . *chkforoo 
believed to have ooourrod over thin period (ato=ing 
fron better trainini and pi yoioal oapaoity for vorl: than in earlier 
poriodu) and oonoidorablo "dioeabodiod labour-aavinj technical 
ohr. n o"18 (deriving from improved work organization, cuporviaion, 
and tanagonont) in the modern cootor units of the urban oconor . 
19 
II . DMWM FOR LA330t DT IM MTßIAL ACTIVITX 
Dotti; oen 1956 and 1966, aiEntflcant ohaiiea ooourrod in tho 
domand for labour within individual industrial aotivitios. An in 
tho capo of aCCroCsto doDand, theao chuugoo W bo attributod to 
16 An in&, catod by a rato of incroaco of 36.4 per oont over tho 
1956-66 poriod. (5coTablö 22). 
17 At least in tho cao of tho ir. ortant r nufaoturinC cootor na 
indioatcd by x ra of-23 factorica vicitod by tho Uritor 
during; 1966-67. ?: oat rznaCcra roportod oubatituting labour- 
caving nachinory and oquip cnt on a larCo ocalo in thoir unito 
during tho =view poriod. (Soo Coction II bolow). 
18'Tho torn is that of C. R. Prank, Jr. Coo hic "Urban Employment 
and Economic Growth in Africa", (ford rconcmio Parors, Vol. 20, 
No. 2, July 1963, p. 257. 
19 Tho nodorn coctor (both public and privato) introduced rational- 
ization cohonoo in all linos of activity - but moot obviouoly 
in aanufacturinc - involving a reducod level of labour demand 
por unit of output with no char o in the lovol of capital invoot- 
mont. (Soo Sootion II bolov). 
7.1" 
port in to otoro vhich hcavilq influonoo labour dozed, nair. 17 tho 
voles and naturo of imrcatmont, ita capital-inton ity, tho lcvol 
of do x nd for Goods and corvioco of each indzxtrial aotivitf, and 
chant ca in produotivitq. Althou; h data on nono of thwao Loy dotor- 
ciranta of labour dorxud aso availablo, coo vonoral oboorvatiore 
oan bo vado rcCardinj thoir ahnraotoriatioo. 
fisblo 23 illuatratca tho ra nitudo of abitta in the ceotoral 
distribution of tho of ployod uorkforoo in tho urban arc= botvoon 
1956 and 1%6. An nicht bo azpcoted, thorn has boon an abcoluto 
docliz o in the nurbcra ou 1oyod in tt "ioulturo, as nuir coif-oz ployod 
and daily-sraCo labotuvrs L"avo loft low-produotivity ccrioultural 
us:!: parforaod in the outlyü; aroao of tom and citioa to mot 
an incruaoed do nd for labour in non-aGrioultural aotivitioa in tho 
urban arooa. Labour dot and has incroa: cd roat rapidly in tho 
olootrioity-Caa-Lator-sanitary cozviooo activity, but in tor= of 
additional n=born cuploy od, cx naion has boon conoontratod in 
a. 3zuitu: oturina, corriaca, co.. oroo, and oonatruotion. 
FU- usa of oar, a in n". orw coplo? od and ratoo of ot3ploynont 
oh no in each industrial activity (Tablo 23) provido littlo incicht 
into tho dyn ioa of charo in labour da rd vithin thaao aotivitica, 
houovor, sins they ar not brol: on doun aooordinC to acalo of 
opomticna. An in other dcvolo; ixi countrioa, each induatrial 
activity in the urban aroaa of Iran io c! amctoriood try a atroni 
tochnolo&ical dunlirn, with a relativcly crall codorn ocotor of 
larcor units of =2ativoly hich productivity, capital-intcncity, 
and va Go payn: nt c iotin; cido-by-aidc tzith a larF; o traditional 
cootor of cra11 units of lou produotivity, lou vuCoal and 141; h 
labour intonaity. Lurie tho rovicu period, concidomblo tr: rar 
fozation too" place in =: V industrial ativitica, cz their codom 
aootors haus cCnciod, often in coupotitian with and at the czpctlao 
Co. 
Tl! RT)' 2 
F-L-IM M tJ , trt (1856 BASMi) tý, ý IM BY TiU M1 1Cý 
1956 - 1966 
Iioveubcr 1956 Novcabcr 1566 IUot change, 1956-66 
Industrial Activity Number l'ot. Number Lot. Number 
ots 
Change 
Agriculture 217,927 12.6 159,670! -V 6.6 - 58,257 - 26.7 
Uining and ý. uarrº1ng 9,69b o. 6 7,535 0.3 - 2,163 - 22.3 
ttanuraoturing 473,572 27.4 691,964 28.6 , 216,392 + 46.1 
Conntructica 178,266 1_. 3 250,150 10.4 " 71, b8Z+ + 40.3 
Electricity, Can, Water aai 
Sanitary Servicca 
8,847 0.5 4,724 1.9 + 36,877 +416.8 
Co=erce 262,669 15.2 401,698 16.7 +139,029 f 52.9 
Tsanaport, Stornge, and 
Coza tnicationa 
114,413 13.5 162,554 6.8 ' 16,141 + 11.0 
Cervices 4291,420J 24.9 666,937 28.5 +257,508 + 60.0 
Total of äcporta1 Ixtiviticu 1,726,621 100.0 2,406,232 100.0 +679,411 
Lotivitica Not I4equatcly 
Described x, 504 - 59,7+2 - - 
20,762 - 
Total, All Activitics 1,807,325 2, z65,97º+ - +658,649 + 36.1+ 
rV Does not include 9,043 seasonally-une: aployai. 
Ex 1udc. % estimated 75,000 concaripts (included unier previous industrial activity above) 
Sources 1956 Ccn ua, Vol. II, Table 25, p. 343 and 1966 Ccn us, Vol. 16U. Table 21, p. 60 
(as adjuatod 
to include 166 urban places or 1956 only). 
ai r 
of their tr ditionil cootoro, or: atini neu labour docund in t 1w 
foz r and doatroyin;, " c intim, dcrand in the lattor. 
E ployz nt. trordra w4 tranofoxrationa in <I 
how probably boon morn of riific: nt than in azW othor induotrial 
activity. Since the cnd of torld Var II Iranian =wufaoturinC 
induotrf iiao boon undor4; oir a rapid otruotural ch an o fron primarily 
labour-intonaivo articanat production to ocni--autazatio ar$ autoxatio 
rachin3rZ toobniquou of rroduotion, over the inturuodiato 
atoao of umivoraal to : lind " 
20 Ir.. r. ian inciz triali:. ation 2 boon 
a aistu. ^o of (a) introduction of mnufaoturo of n au comuear and 
capital coodo of a typo not prcviou i1y protuood in Iran, faul (b) the 
roplacoxxnt of artiurnt production of concunir Goods Iq oa: hino 
proluotion. 
21 141i1o the for xr typo of rxunuSaotuin 2= had a 
bowoficial oftoot on labour do: rd in nufaoturin,;, " the lattor 
had a dolotcriouo offoot. Production of (and d3r=d for) aachino- 
r. , do typos of Codas provioucly turnod out by =11 trori hopp bw cut 
doeply into the nazirot of articanat p=ducoro of such itctc and 
rocultod in the cloouro of rwy uorl=hopn arA diciz: iahod pro uotion 
in othoro, 
23 
oooa. ionin roduced dcrani for labour. During the 
`0 Aa noted by iran. I: ara i, ", %roblcrioß Swim= do 1 Induntria2ina- 
tion dang un i'c o du Via. i. ondo", c'iv-111 atiom, Vol. XVs V'09 4s 
1965: p" . 
21 Sco, for in3t oo, flott Im 'i, "2ioc1 ication", YaO= Tntn 
r , ti onri) , Auk=, t 10,1 9 P-49 and "InduotriU1 Cur roy (3)". jyr,; tý+rn, ýtier«ý*'1, Auuutst 23,1965s P" 4, Und Otv ory Luft, 
" :a Arrtican", Kuban Inter ati=, t, *Tuna 27,1947, F. 40 
22 ouch not no Stvoumblo ac it right i=vo lc4, in vice of tho 
choico of 1nbou r-ccv'irZ toclznoloZy in acct inst: nooo. (Soo bolou). 
23 2'h4 Mnintry of Lconoj inc icat. ýo that botvcc: n 1342 (196344) and 
1345 (1966-67) tho outjaut of =" nantfmoturin, t nito Woo tin 
10 vori;, n parch) of tho urban arc= (in cuiront priCO3ý doo3inor1 
by 13.0 pur cant. Soo E, ix iot:. t of Eoo x's Gcnarnl Do; o-. -t ant of 
Induitristl and Eins ; 3tatioticnt rnro'1 on tho 'eýrný to of , .r -ßa1_ 
I 
02. 
zvviou riod, Saotory produotion Las pmQtlr. lly olir4ratod 
trilticnla pmduooz of aoap9'"11 + and1cal pottOZ 7p uoodcn oC bo, 
1O 1; cciz oorn, 
`5 
tai11od flour wul rico, cured z' uccd (, at1 tint 
or arti :. i tp oduco. u o£ oboc: o, 1.16 hw31oors to tiloo# 1c t ar, poto 
'7 r; cn 1 p=, fur itu v, Cl ... at. -axa g` ooo1 t, U2oouito at g caml4co, 
wultXf oths: coot a. 
I. o. -o tiro 2: opa havo t: rudition', 11y aocot ntcd for an ixt; -ort . nt 
Part of total o.. icsn: t == . otu" o of r... r, 7 con t j, oas in Iran. 
An irciicat. oar of their c: ccli= in t1o u : U-. n arcan iz p vidod by 
v4b1- 249 u1 ic:: chova ch o* in tho n 3r of konr: t d=Lcp3 tj t2vo 
of soda Produced, in t (icrwt nt) c zoo, of c. t-» wi a 
=Ito - vlozo tor j i=rc=cd +ßu3 to the uniquo position of carj . 3to 
in truditicral cootor proluation`3 - tb nu 1 or of Low t, "ox hopo 
cco1in Cz=, od vith 1aäß: =d Ccrai1 for thoir output do vizC 
frca ccmnatitfon t"ith i1:.: ;z 1uc ,c capor otoäl production of 
2 acv rrý co tition t= Ihatorica untoblichecl in tho 19; 9--54 ca= 
vipzd out gout tro--t ircio of tho produotion of hnmC-=do neap 
trozizLolo u Lich provio : 1.7 Loci aaooi:: nt d for total coap oorrntz -- 
tion. : goo rlc or, -s- -i. ^ation " r: port on tho D itor. rant, azx4 
a Irrau itrj" (in IU=i) t ublio2 cd-t; on o} (chr $ Co c. %to) i 
1.7" 
2 5 It^ cStod in Limas "rte A. rtirn", IcoWý,,. cit. 
26 T ha : iocr:. h=l Qzild in 19G6 claim d Q3t it to 'mir , Jnrý2: ý'^ ttr 'bcc »u o of tho d= p in do= . -d for hzc% do cLooo ocoz ionod tj *o cO 3tition : rxvn faotorj-r 4o of o; a, ant v u, -. d of t ho 4 vor 
of clo. u of 4500 co rz%ir , cLo c=V1o; 4z of r-t 75,000 vO t 3. (5"C"h.. `.. 's"` nt Cst "T' 1 ii ovcr r s-. 7,1%6), Thu ta. ratio2'. A1 
pra , zocr b,, cu d 
1; 7 to op. ýninC of n roue c acs 
outloto throu : out tho co". mt by cho torico ona tho lc=r 
p 'ioc3 char cad by th co out2ata. (' a Intoz . ation31 , Juno 20, 
. 1963). 
27 Itc noted Iq AlA i, "Ind ntrizs1 Cuvro7 (3)", loc. pit. x and 
rinn C7LVXicationt 'lliport on. iho 1 at o: I u3tr Sin h tu'ci) 
(thpublir -1 noo) (, cfir n: no dato), p. 1. 
23 caz t-wavoru faao no co tition trog nctort producoro (ail 
'ro i ^ticn), cnjO, 7 a ntmia dc ='A for t1 of ' ; roduot no 
art itch from Iranian azz3 fo : in b ro, rx4 .v uiro little ca; itci1 i1 Jatr nt to cot up ßr or =. op. 
P. a 
bS 0 
TAt! t. 1p. ' E t. t 
H*DZ' 0Xt IHt , IN ullwN (1956 }t±.: ýI: r 'R'-. As irr 'T" M. OF r1 1I; B1 C /CTIVI7! 
19. -1%6 
? tow bar 1956 foveaber 1966. E I Not chancc, 1956-$6 
kýc L. 
'" acturing tativitY Uuxbcr Fct. , urbcr Tat. ! +"bcr Chance 
; saving of carpets, telirac, 329497 33.1 42,521 56.9 + 108024 =i 30.8 
zilua 
%=vine; sz 
i 29,104 29.6 14,660 19.6 - 14,444 - 49.6 
proccssia1 yn= 
Laving aal knitting clotho3, 16, L93 17.2 11,717 15.7 - 5,27 30.6 
mzkinS: caravan thou 
Cleaninp, cotton and rice, 38051 3.1 536 0.7 - 2,522 62.5 
E, ri ifaw, ¢nin 
Pprsns tc% 4ctu¬ft 3.46 3.5 3. ß«3a 4.6 56 - 1.6 
Other (incl, extrc. o tion or 
inedible veCetzble oils 13,216 13.5 1, &91 2.5 -11,325 -x%5.7 
caking soup auf c.. xxdlec 
c 
Total 9f3,25! ß 10010 74,755 10000 23,459 -23.9 
!/F. xclWca f. acLty, hart-c ücfid, cnci Xhath, ror thick ccparato tiPur-o not &vtilahlc. 
Cc ircc: An compiled Prop 1950 Ccnau3t Vol. 11, Table 32, p. 456# ßn: 1 tXoi3 1966 ccz u. º, 
Vo1.168, 
Table 46, p. 173 (adju3tctt to 1956 basir. urban arcaz ). 
04. 
air: lar itcrß. If uo c uuna 1.1 I. -tiro ua2. ýi; rrU POr hcw vox hiop 
(coo 'Tublo 25), v oatimto a dcolino of 39,000 por'onu in as cr,, +- 
Hont in non--cart urban how uOlt aapa. 
t ith t2;. o oxp: rnion of tho rodo n cootor of t. nufaoturizus dot na 
t'o: labour in Caotorion inoron: oc1 roz tly (nblo 25)9 altho not 
a0.1 nnurato with tho coon %tor riuo in the =to of faotozj output. 
29 
I-su1y nxiotin; faotoric p introc; uo at odomtr. tion colic au inrrolvina 
roplnoor. nt of tirol- and oori. -autoxatio opor tionn uith wor i-outotatio 
raus outor, atio too i1uom, 
30 
c 'uuu ate ration lirc1tior. rzc . hurra to 
uti .o 
labour Toro otfootivo1 t, 
31 in onob co xvau1thvj in hums 
c: t, r. nd for 1; -boor par unit of output tLan bofora. 
32- 2 rly-oatabliahcd 
raotoricu tcndod to inoorpomto tho lataot labour-oaviVC toot oloC7 of 
t1o %: oat in thcf? oporntiozus. 
33 ru. "thar oxa, a aorßiaomblo nwbur of 
29 for inatarco l, dorm ; tho throe--; car N=* o1 1342-45, zufhotur nj 
tmit3 c p1ofizt 10 or r oro U*o-: oxu (osoludin tho oil inc: uotrj, but 
irioluclin ; electricity proOmotion, ) in t ho urban ore= ina, zt od tho 
voluo of thoir output (at cur. -ant prix a) by 86.7 par oont, uhoroao 
thoir e 1o; ment rn1O ? r, only 47.1 )r cent. ("our - ait+, c: in 
foot toto 23). 
30 , uah oci Darn Vor, coo, loco in t! o fr torion vioitud b7 t Lo urito 
duri 
.; 
1966-67. Ur. Vale?? of tho `ar oii1 i't nz yem. nt Tivinicn or 
tLo Inductric1 tw. i ont Imtitut) confirz d to 'h irritor rdu. zv 
zt con-r-rcat1o i of July 2'), l`%7 that ftatorf t ^xu ; °c s ant 
pu-,,; Uifl ; cuol polici: -i auxin,, - tho 1956-66 rcriod. 
31 i`nlcl:, ica. cit. Goort'; o jW ara I 2ocintoa (mica, -, o) catio atudioa 
o trial nz. ý, ;, crant r1ao taw indicatod ina-. ccca in 
auch "di cat or ied lahou. ~ý-caviii; t t2 cal. c: Lrm o" in rr, { Sactorico 
e_,; rirl t ,. c zt'vict# ,,,; mod. 
32 : crst ctrilldrk co in tho ca-zo of ti-4 oil ixt trr. 000 sootioll IV). 
33 . %otyd, . Mrs:. of"ate, by 1 z^r, ,; l'. chr &7i , "lr. 
'c iitrioa Cot 
riz: cOr L Va j Year", E) to Intom%tic)n tl, Juno : 1,1560, p. 5, and 
by t iniatr, of cc nozj offic1c2c ci Lntir.: Corot`-±. nto--oIOration 
lioen:: ca. ibr. 1nat=o, in tho r l. µat awk r fa, otoriua, "nwüorn 
tc . riq a irrolvin, labour-ansin,; r=hirr ry rn.. ". rutorntio o mtor 
of procc: n control tuvo boon introchuccd". (lVdn for üo1f- : ff ioi ýzay 
in ; 'ire.; no-In r3r: s i`. oy 24,1%8; p. 240. ). (=w 1anatict -, ivcn 
for inoro, ain; too capital. -intonaitj of ind=trj = troatod in 
acotion IV bulm:, n. v. ) 
or). 
f otoioa filed curia ; tho 1956-66 yc, si vcultil .; 
in ditch=cu of 
tIasir ontiro vox ozocu, b o=no of c aauivo corapotition darivir ; 
fron irrational ontj of now pz'vduoorn into nlr cu y owroroudod lima 
of rroduotion, 
34 
mir. u,. aCcsrnt, and procarioua fier zioial pouitiolle 
In "ä21o 25 an aatinato is to of tho c! =, e-. o in uwb n : uSaotur- 
irk,; of ? 1o nt tyt pa of prociuotion Unit botwoon 1956 cn 1966. ß1, «o 
c; rio =to of on 1ozrront uxpanaion in tho (nr n-oi7. ) nodorn r ootor 
in van--illuotmtcd by thooo fi ; uroa, inclioatin a 2. -tin .s orraco 
in only ton ye=. 
35 Tr diti m1 oootor ctap1o; nt, tow t oolit 
as a ahax of total nc nufacturirn; employncnt, tr n not =duood in 
m =bo=t a not 10 , 0C0 poroona uoxv aldod botvQon 1956 and 19669 or 
virturü3. J tt o cam eau additional] 4- -omrlo ad in t mode= cootor. 
i'ioucor, if va croludo do incxtrn ;o in aarpot-uonvix (63#000), 
36 it 
is nppa nt that thoro %s only a uoc: oot inoonao (45, tß) in ror in- 
ina tru4itiora1 oootor o p1o;, nt, uith tho incr wo in non-coot 
artis==t uo :t hop cnp1o7nont (ß4, C00) croatlv ott& of ttJ tho doolino 
in that of non. -car of bouzohold inc uo trf (3990M). 
rho tact that tho t z&1iticno1 oootor did not doolino in n bo= 
cup1o , rod, doupito tho cootor'o difficult oo ipotitivo situation, r 
bo attritutcd to a rn. bar of faotoro In coma liana or a ticontit 
r n". z 'acturix, prodL,, otion 1 not on oo zy titivo uiti nodom cootor 
unite (t)ot notably in the ca: o of carpot-ucnvir,,; ), ui ilo in other 
lin,, u, mY-, -o k2: o)a bavo c2 dt eir t`om v. rut tiaturo in ordor to 
34 Au noted tt ho canoe of . 1tut Crj i ration r. 3porta on the condition 
or &c cL 1iu3 o: =ufaatu;, I z ,; in 1964. 
35 
, ino,, =o is root lilciy cvo, -otatc; d, duo to nn ter-raportin j 
of factory c 1o nt in 19% (Sco footroto 110). 
36 Or fron 47, Gc0 in 3.956 to an outimtod 110,000 in 1966 (117#000 for 
t Lo 1%6-- -Miz urn Caen. ), t oo.. ' "- to ccizuo 3r; u. Mc: n for each 
year. 
86. 
porforu funotiono aubaidiary to thooo of faotarioa. 
37 In othor 
inatanoac, the loan of dorand for thoir produoto has r oultod in loan 
vorl: and inoono for artioan-ownora (and in diaoharro of codo of their 
38 ua1 o aizployooo) I but not in actual cloouro of the workohopo, booauao 
the ina, dcquaoy of altoruativo job opportunition for oumor-vorlcora (to 
voll, an Choir unpaid Lanily aaaiutunto), 
39 
partioularly in the cane of 
the Croat nuibor of older artiunna, force than to rura, n in tuninoon 
dccpito a dotoriozatod douand and inoouo situation. 
In tho urban conotruotion indunti7; virtually all dox cnd for 
labour 2 boon for vor era hirod1 only torspoxurily by artisan ontro- 
pronaura (moLmi_im on various public and private aonatzuotian projoata 
oontraotod and cuboontrootod to thou by individuals and oonatxuotion 
firna. 40 Since fou p©r ona aro omployod dirootly by conutruotion 
firms, 
' 
rioct onployi ont in conatruotion nay be ro ardod an boing in 
37 
S notod in tho caco of Asian countrion by, I. F. I: ooolita, "Urban- 
ization und 1 cononio Growth in Asia", r. oononio Dovolopnont and 
Cultic-al Chan My Vol. 6, Ito. 1, Ootobpr, 1957, p. 48. 
arg plea are &urujou and tho nunerours repair ahopu for itona 
pz, oviouuly rtanufactur+oc, (auch an in tho sago of shoes) . 
38 An obsoxvod in dovolopin oottitrioa by International Labour Offico, 
I nployno t Ob joctivon in k: oononio ] rnlopnont (Conovas 1961), p. 22. 
39 Von-1O o iployncnt (ocployoro, own account voztwro, and unpaid 
f=ily Ko 3 ors) in urban artiaanat worl; ahom anployina locis than 
10 uorora in the year 1345 (1966) oonatitutod 43.9 per wont of 
total n bor of poruono ont, , rod in ouch units. 
(Acs culoulatod fron 
l: inistry of -oonctj industrial survey of 1966 cited in Table 25, 
Table 3, p. 3). 
40 The o©pioyiaent atruaturo of the construction induntry is woll- 
dcaoiibod by P. Vioi. llo, "Ahwa ;t Lcolocio of Sooio Loononio" 
(L'npublichod-Ronao) (Tatirans Univorsiity of T'ohrrn, Inatitut 
ci',. tudoa of do 2Zbahorohoo wocialaa, Juillot 1963), pp. AR-1 to 
AP-4- 
41 Only an outimatod six per oont of otaployront in urban construction 
activities in 1964 was in oatablishnonta. (Sao ¶iablo 27). 
CGL. 
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:: t° LO''I 3i III I u; t 'A, c i1Jfl ioI 27.7: m it ry cy voran mi 
W= AIVAS (1956 r. ^Yi) 
1956-1966 
IT-o. 1 pl4rja1 für rot Ciu1VO 195C-66 
of 
ý; 'orl: plncci 








1; 0ICIM± `Z CiOTP 109,0CO 219j1. xiO +110,0C() +100.9 
(on zofinin) (39,000) (34,000) {-5, G0) 
(Ot2L7r) (70, o) (1C), x 
iý (*15, o ) (+1G4"3) 
i 
li: J. 
liVlfetil ýWc' 0' 36510'v 473, COC 414'1 000 'i 
MýV 
(A- .: -, zt T rites) (249,000)2/ (383,0r 0)2 (+134,000) (+53.8) 
(11= ý. orlýhopo) (1039Or,; 0}-, (02, ooo) 
1 (-26,00ß) (-24-1) 
(Outoido Any Lntab. ) (8, o0 (8,0.. o) ('--'-) (. -". - ) 
T02 AL 2L'U W C: ti I 474,000 6929000 . 21ß, g 446.0 
j 
Corcpriaod of all r c}aaxiaod tnita anplo,;, n,,; 10 or core vor2: nzv. 
: ztimtu, bw od an t tniatrj of toonor' f'i aro of : 14,307 for 1345 
(16 
, 
', for all trite of 10 or morn tro -%lmM 7,1114 in ýsotmr 
produoticn, L U= catir tcd 22, ß0Q in t ech: niaod Ata of 10 or 
r.. oro VOjJ a( oatintcd Fron 1341 tfy^^. z.: ro Of : inintj oL ' : oono ). 
Conpricod of all chw4zod units and a: ciUUth 1 unite o lojisi 
1c 3 U= 10 ;. on: ä:. . 
ci 1,. A: u3a iten (t. atcl t i. f=turir«C mimm darn ccotor) 
P, aaid=l icon 
. a3tir t¬ý, rn . its; 1.1 workn= par 1io uorko1 opr 
botzr uvzvcg) 
d 
; atimmto (fi,, Xrj of 1954 Firfrlts; of 
1956 rrd 1966 cc; ras; cB (for oil ro i st,; c r4 total orp1oyint 
- 1966 ti t=Es c44u3tcc1 to 1956 urban arraw t= is t indicatoc% 
in 7ab1o 3)': inistx of IxIdIwtrico cml 1. injna, n== of 
Ine, =t_3nl statistics, indvitrirn nrttt Linn tAtintio l Yo - 
bool: 12`ßf-- T (T hmn r no dato ;, pp 16-"7 2 for 1g` ' otYaoi" 
rodorn cootor czWployr»nt); t=inictrf of i; ccuzoxrj, Lur uu of 
btatiotioo, Th ort cn t l,, -) Tviru1t- of Pnn;:. x Tnt,::. trin. 1 : 'ur< 
in 1966 (' o2 n no dato). : Eb1o 1, p. 1 (for "othor" 
r dog actor Gn, p1cr cnt, 19Z6), TtL1*. 24 (: or rz or of hetz 
vori ii opa ); =. d "Invo itiation. of : 'tan or,: c r 1'ro . cz in ti o Urban *=as of I' n" (in r' ; tom^tii ), in I nintrj of L. dtour and 
Cociul. Arfai=, G3nor¬1 T p,. rtuont of I. npo'r rit4ico anI 
ti. ctiac :: +ýt3r t. lnn of ' r. " ctr,, r In ob cr( Fax i Ar 
Vol. III (trau 1344), Tab1o 3--: 4, v-230-1- 
87" 
tho "traditional" cootor. 
42 rurinc; tho roviov poriod, tho lovol of 
donanc2 for construction toi ors harr inor mood oonaidorab1 throuühout 
the urban areas no a oonooquanoo of tho heavy invootmont in oonntruo- 
tion (noted in Section 1) and little o1uu o in tho traditional 1abour- 
intonoivo toohniquo in buildina concitruotion. 
"i1ho ruto of inorouuo or ooplo; nt in iontrioity- -smtor and 
unnitarr nozvicao vu hiGlor than rogiotorod in any other industrial 
notivitj. Thin rapid cxp=ion of anplo nt uau ulmout oxo1univo1j 
duo to (; iwth of labour dcr,. and in Covorruont unite, vhioh accowitod 
for about 32,000 of tho (not) inoroaoo of 37,000 in thin notivity. 
43 
Ildo Govorrraont dorand inaroauo dorivod from tho ro®uiror onto for 
rr. npoior to oporato tho Saoiliti©o oroatvd by boavy publio invoot ant 
in urban olootritication and piped vator ayutom ooourrin ; durinlJ tho 
Cooond and "Lhixd Iovolopoont Mann. (Coro Chnptor ßfx). '44 
in tho iaportant (eaplo jzant-wino) tortior7 uotivitiori of cow, 
trrn snort-ntor. v -COT,. tmio, %tionn, und nor igoil, cubctantial chino in 
labour docand havo occurrad in both tho rodorn and traditional acotor. 
In b u'kiný,, incura=o, comunicationo, and (iovorrr nt adcir4otrativo 
rnd co=unity nciviooc - all prodocinantly rodo2. ýa cootor aotiviticn - 
r 
onploycont h om cxpandod crcatly 
5 in roap nao to rioink; demand for c' o3i 
42 More nature (and cizo) of kror zplaco by dotinition horn is tho 
critorion. (coo cootion IV). 
43 An is clca3 fron a conparicon of ; ubloo 23 and 37. 
r, r Urban cnploymont bot; roon 1956 and 1966 in clootrioity curd C, = 
production cow fron 4,316 to 8,168 and in im-tor ator oupply and canita y 
corviccm fron 4,531 to 39,721. accordin,,; to ocnnuo fi o. (Ti, uroo 
for 1966 aro for 1966-barrio urban o. ioco and t thud about 5 hihor 
than for 19%6--baaio urban Groan). 
45 l. odorn cootor onploytaont in trnil-Ani--incuranco-rca1 cotato is 
cutinatcd to havo aluoot triplod botvoon 1956 and 1966 9 ubilo ovor the cane period czloynont in corviaco providod by tho Cove nt 
inox ao. d by over 40 per cont. (Soo 'Pablo 35). 
©©. 
aerrioeo646 Traditional sector employment in tertiary activities has 
also been growing, especially in trade and in oerwicea. 
47 
'hile_. tin 
inoreaoed demand. for servioeo in theca two tertiary activities hao 
redounded primarily to the traditional sector units, who are t)jj ain 
suppliern of Puo sNrvioeo, 
48 
expansion of the important self-employment 
component of such traditional sector employment in many inotanoes derives 
more from the inadequacy of other Job opportunities for manual workers 
of no particular skill. (See Section Iv). 
An estimate of the numbers in modern and traditional sector urban 
employment according to industrial activity for the year 1964 is 
presented in Table 26. (Percentage distributions are indicated in 
Table 27). Size and nature of workplace have been used here so the 
criterion for differentiating between the two sectors of employment. 
49 
46 Expansion in Government employment in these activities hang however, 
often been due to non-eoonomic factors. (See Section IV). 
47 Of an estimated net increase of 115,000 in employment in trade (of 
total increase of 139,000 in ooamerce -- see Table 23), 111,000 
gained euployaent in small units or outside any establishment 
(since only an estimated increase of 4,000 occurred in the modern 
sector -- see Table 35). Similarly, of the increase of 6GqOOQ_ 
in non-Government services (183,000 of services of Table 2 fter 
adjusting to include 75,000 conscripts in the 1956 figure/ minus 
117,000 of Government services of Table 35), an estimated 63,000 
accrued to the traditional sector (since only an estimated 3,000 
additional persons gained enploy: aent in the modern sector of this 
activity -- see Table 35)" 
48 Ae indicated by the fact that in 19649 96 per cent of urban workers 
in trade and 93 per cent (or 210,000 of 226,000) of those in 
private servicea were employed in onall units or outside any fixed 
place. (see Tablea 26 and 27). 
49 All persona working in Government units or in private establishments 
employing 10 or more workers are treated as in the modern sector and 
all others (those employed in smaller units, in homes, or outside 
any fixed working place) are regarded as in the traditional sector. 
Except as elseshere indicated (specifically, in the case of manu- 
facturing industry), this criterion will also be used in distribut- 
ing wage employment as between the two sectors. (See Section IV). 
b9, 
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Units V Total 
:: tja, lý 
Uni to Homo 




AGriculturo (1t 0m -Y) j (59000) 
1 I 6,000 (6,0 0)5/ (-) (166,000)1 172,000 17Ei, 000 
11inln8 (50000) (V 3,000) b, 000 (- (-) (-) - 8,000 
ctanufacturic 136,0 (164, COC; 1200,000 1)2(3, ooo)W (87, ooop ( 8,000) 423,000 623, cocB 
canatrvcticn ( 2,000) dl( ( 6,000 jfI ö, (6,00O) r-ý ( -) (219,000 225,000 233, Cä 0 
Electricity- 
Ga i-otc. 
(25,000) (61,000) 1 319000 (2, %)21 ( -) ( -) 2,000 33,000 
Trade (9,000) 5/ (4,000) 5/ 13,000 (264, C0O). / ( -) (61,000)1/ 325,000 338,0 
Banking-Incur. 
E1Est" (]1., 000) -/ (7,000) -/ 21,000 (11, ooo): ( ( -) 11,000 
ý, / 32,0CO 
Tnaz-Star. - 
Co=, 
(41,000) (3,000) e/ 44,000 (10,000) . r/ ( -) (106,0: 0 
r 116,000 160.000 
Services (374ß4 2/ (16,000) L 367. cco (9b, oco)J (900000 (220000 210,000 597 
Total, 
F. cportcd at 
Activitsca 
(5C+, 000) (214,000) 718, UW (725,00) (177,000) (5b2, ocO) 1,4E4,000 , 202, CG0 
a/ E3tablishmentn azployint, 10 or zoro norkcrs. 
Batablisk1 to employing loss than lU workers. 
c/ Bassi on averagc annual compound rates of chani,. o, 1956-66, except ns r-hcrc otherr iso indiaatod. 
W November 1566 Census tim. 
ccntiAuol" "" " 
69a. 
TM !. 26 
(co ßnucd) 
c/ Ministry of Labcaur 1964 iatablir1u cnt ausvcy figure. 
S1 Residual rim. 
i/ i m-uaiug all privato rtutnG cuployisant in largo wits, 
1l/ 479000 of : iov cr 1: 66 ccauua strua (cat; 11, GOu Cc crtiuz czploycce Inoludcd 
crroncounly under Govt. 
ainlstrj or Eccno y ngurc. 
hazed cn avcruga w uual rats of dccrca&c or 2.7, A (1956-66) in nuribcra of ho: c 
c orhthopa and ascucing 1.1 "orrcra per home tortzhop. 
Y "'at tri or Labour 1964 household survey firurc. 
Liriztry or Zcara. y (catsblith nit) tiguro or 492, (X)0 plus (czt. ) 36,00 in potru1curt 
refining ait1, cm1lojwcnt in Govt. and AM-Olt un : t3. 
. s/ qua of coaj- ents. 
A;. g share -Of total c=; loymait in 1964 vac as in Uovcxbcr 1966. 
a/ Non-govt. rctidual fi. xre (6,900) diatributcd can basis or E4attcrn izAlcata1 in footnote e. 
T. cs. C i1 itcs of total c ployr. C: It or Co zcrce (incluling kin -In Trance-3cal ' etato); 
total figuro for c. o.. - rce (37, ý, VW) bas. cxl an avcratc annual rate or incrcaLo, 1956-66. 
Rased on total of industry nativity ligurco and excluding activitica not reported 
(according to rattern Of cennut, ca of 1956 oji 1966). 
Source: Coapilai (ac indicated above) tro: data of 1956 and 1966 cencuzcs (im3icatcd in Table 23); 
: inistrj of Labour and Social Af hire, General fepert. ent of bon er :: tuiiea and Statistico, 
Stltistici of -stabliEncrnta and Fn t'cronr. of the Court : Dail . 1%3 
(in i'arsi) 
Tehran: no "to )$ Tables 2-1,3-1,4-I, en1 5-1, pp. 1+b, 5b, t 70s rcapcctivalY, ar. ý3 
lnrestiMtions of ltrnpaicr Problems (inrar5ri), Vol. ), (Tetuan: 1344), Table 3-24, p. 2305 
(ror 19t4 hoiachald ourv ; i: iniatry or Ecoro y, Bureau of Statictica, R! Fport on the 
ncrultnOr /. nerd Industrial Surveyin`4. 
_ 
13t*3), (Tchr-.. n: no dato), Table i, p"2; °m 
Table 2L. 
. 
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(Pementncas of Total) 
dustrial I Diction Lector 
Tt aaltl nal Sector 
n 
Activity Goverment LarCe Private 
Units Units 
Total x .. 
11 
tI Units 




hvricu]. turc (0.6) (2.8) 
J 
3.4 (3.4) (-) (93.3) 96.6 i00. o 
sýsning (62.5) (37.5) 10 .0 
lanutacturing (5.8) (26.3) 32.1 (52.6) (14.0) (1.3) 67.9 
103.0 
Construction (0.9) (2.6) 3.4 (2.6) ( -) (94.0) 96.6 100.0 
}lcotriciýy-Gas 
etc. 
(75. b) (13.2) 93.9 (6.1) t) L -) 6.1 100.0 
Trade (2.7) (1.2) 3. U (18.0) 96.2 IW10 
Bsnkiz ; -Insur. -: 31. Eý (43.7) (21.9) 65. (3 *4) 
34.4 100.0 
Trans-tutor-Co=. (25.6) (1.9) 27.5 (6.3) (- } (66.2) 72.5 10010 




(22.9) 9.7) 32.6 (32.9) (8.0) (26.4) 67"x+.. 100.0 
6/ 'y not equ l co po cuta due to r .t . 
Ung. 
5aurces As derived fr= Table 26. 
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An : ablo 27 a2: ouo. loco than ono-third of tiro total n bor or 
urban of lo; md In 1%4 is oatinatod to L= boon ooou; sod in tho 
coaioxn aootor, sind t! aoo rainly in Covorn=nt =Lta. 1=t1wr ono- 
third did not voz in mrl opan cotablia icnt at call but mtLor in 
hoaaa (hotroahold incuuntry rozi; oru and domoctio corvanto) or outcido 
cn j i'i vorU PlAco, 
50 (aCriaultura1 crd c=truotion vozt ors, 
atroot aalocxn, colt-c, loyod try, truck j, 
l 
and ajral . dr n 
rohiclo drivorn, po tors, cnd old-. job corvico t"a : oro). A final 
third or the ur n os*lo'od t.. = cr., -od in mall vita or loos than 
10 vorLori c; ah, 
52 cc ccntrr. tod in mnui'aaturii , t=Ao, and corviooa 
cotivitioa (cccot tin; for 95 par cant of tto total). 
in. =141m ro n L" otxt i occur. c::, 
SU tzvnds in tho + c^z=d for labour in rartioulmr oaciiationo 
(=d CZ va. -io". = CL -413 tz:: q .n =tionz) will bo c=. ^. 1nod in this 
cootion. An olcothoro in thin cr. )tor, Quirtit. 3tivo cv 1un rinn ui1i 
oquato "a o' crlo'ccl" vit»h clams. -. d, althouch it is =coazdcocl that 
50 Tnr: ý vith no tL d rlaco of t: ol" aro un:: orotatad to tho 
cstcnt trat cc== .. ^ i torn cic : cd ; gart ona ritte no Pi. cd 
add=co in ths3 urbi c==a coat of rh= can bo =u=cd to Izvo 
no fiscd z. "oi in; -. a= cithor. Mcao po: uama cuv notoriously 
difficult to lcczto by cmz wto: a cr4 p=ba-b3,7 rcco". nt for cot 
of tho t ozvnu ittion (c =l - inf . nt. 
) in Xr n' o concucoc. 
Fzrtiio oro, ocnzua dofinitic= ctipulato that raraoro uorUn 
orýT fromm Zur t b" ooL-ntcd in thoir uaucl Low 
rather th-. n vhczb found; t1 is z uiraont h= two offoot of 
rcdtci ; Si, ý^urra cm tho n cro of u: L"; a c. *lc; tod in oraual 
occuatio: o, t: ro Are nootly tºý so. - .7r, 3ý r . nta fro= zural croco. 
51 . 'houh tboj vo. L cutcido of cn oatob2ia nt, colt--o logod t. .l 
cnd tr. : drive= chou1d probably not bo clßcuod as "t dltianal 
cootor" u%r rj b. -c: a; a of do : lativcly nigh vuluo of tho 
cnit .1 cruiFont ', º:. o- ororato and tho ttzdozu" n . t" ro o thscir 
activitica. 
52 Cn tho cvu=KK; o, cac: i cuoh urban unit u lo rcd only 2.2 porooona in 1%4. (I: iaiz tr' of Itawar. and nooial JUTt, tro, Ccm3ral Dopart=nt of t'r ýý. rJr : tu? iag tu d ; 'tatintim, t_ tic; 
Fnll 2.34 , on. cll., : 3b1o 2-11 p. 43)" 
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unftllod doaand for labour haw boon a cioAficant part of total 
offootivo donand in cortain oooupationa and okillo. 
Tablo 23 illuctratoa tho chanCca in oaploynont (both co=o) in 
tho urban ardaa by broad occupational jroupo. Iployaont in non- 
nanimi occupationo'3 has boon Cronin; conaidorably footer than that 
of namzal workora, 
5'I inoroaainu ito aharo of total ooplo;, naont from 
11.2 to 14.1 por cont. The moat rapid onion of arrf ocoupational 
Croup has boon in the profoauional and technical vorkoro oatocorf, 
ncinly roflootin the inoraaacd dooand for toaohozn and siodioal 
poroonnol, vhooo ==born crow by 2 tiaon botvoon 1956 and 1966 and 
who coopricod over 70 per cunt of all profocnional and technical 
woxtora in the urban aroan in the torminal yoar. 
55 Of the othor non- 
nanual occupational croups, the important clerical vorkoro inoroanod 
by ovor ono-half, r ainly roflootini; the incroaaod demand for thoir 
corvicoa by private oczployora. 
5 The roportod domlind in adninintro- 
tivo and cau orial poroonnol in undoubtedly orroncoun in viov of 
the o panaion of publio adninictration and privato nano oaont durinj 
the 1956-66 periods incorroot onunoratin in duo to the Croat 
difficulty of rocordin, -, porcono in ouch occupations accurately. 
57 
53 ISCO aroupo 0-w (profouaional and too nioal, ad inißtrativo aryl 
canaG-orial, and alorical trorkora). (co : Clzaptor itro). 
54 IzCO croupci 3-9 (caloa, corvico, ccz, icultural, trsnaport and 
coz uzioatiorc, and production and craStu vorlmrss). (Soo Ciiaptor 
55 In tho urban a= ms boti non 1956 and 1966 (1966 basin), tho nunbor 
of toaohoru incrnaaod Prom 30,000 to 135,000 ant oft dical 
profocoionala fron 14,000 to 31,000, accord in. - to ooncuc fiuroo. 
56 According to coram ficuroc, privato tznjo cruploynont of clerical 
vor orii ox andod fron 6,835 in 1956 to 45,479 in 1966. (Soo 
Appendix ablou 35 and 36), but the 1956 fiGuro is undo rotated 
duo to an orror in the cu=zrj voluno of the cßnoun. (: oo foot-. 
noto 72). 
57 Fo=ona in adniniotrativo and n na, ^'orial pooitionu aro often 
profoccionzlrs by trainin;; (oncinoora, dootoro, oto. ) and t be 
orronooualy rocordod no ouch by onuraoratoro. 
93" 
TABIX 2ü 
UB13 M (19% =is) mMAY1fl T my OCCUI'ATIOItAL a] OUP 
1956-1966 
(both Saxon) 
Occupational 17ovombora 1956 , ovonbor. 1966 Not Ch n, 1956-66 
Group 2tumbar rot. 2tumbor Pat. Sýýbor rot* Ch 
Profeonional 
ds toahniaal 67,536 3.7 157,147 6.4 +89,561 +132.5 
bd.:. iniotrativo 
&! cna. j, Morial 
14,023 0.8 10,973 0.4 -3,045 -21.7 
Clorical 120,196 6.7 180,933 7.3 +60,737 +50.5 
rAaQo 255,767 14.2 356,692 14.5 +100,925 +39.5 
Sorvico 251,226 13.9 326,591 13.2 +75,365 +30.0 
Acricultural 236r556 13.1 160,225n 6.5 -76,331 -32.3 
ionW 
Crafto 
productia 745,305 41.2 Oß7,399 44.1 +342,094 +45.9 
Rilitary and 
not roportod 
116,66 ° 6.5 186,009 7.5 +69,343 +59.4 
Total: 118079325 100. 2465,974 100. ý +653,649 f36.4 
J 
Eaoludoa 8,992 aezauonally-unouployod. 
Inoludoo tramportation and coz uriicationn occupations. 
-°J Exoludou cotiratod 75,000 conooripto (included undor 
provious civilian occupation). 
Al Dona not oqual oonpononto duo to rounding. 
Sourcot 1956 Connus, Vol. II, Tablo 22, pp. 314-16 and 
1966 Ccnawa, Vol. 168, Tablo 16, p. 45 (on adjuntod 
to correopond to 186 urban plaoocn of 1956). 
94" 
In tho Manual oooupationu, an abooluto doolino ban boon 
rocordod in tho onploynont of aarioultural woii: ora, an would bo 
expected in viow of the drop in oaploymont in urban farming aotivi- 
tion (notod in cootion II). The major inoroano in donand for nual 
workorn han boon in the catoCory of craft und production worl: oro, 
who oonotitutod over throo-fourths of the (not) inoroaco in cn ploy-- 
nont in mnual oooupationa. About ono-half of the Crovth in the 
occupational Croup wars oontorod in tue oooupationna conotruotion 
worl: ors and oarpot-uoavoro. 
53 Tho oxpanaion in c loc worl: oro Ilia 
mainly ocourrod in tho non-vv, -, o nootor, 
59 
vhoro over thron-fourtlia 
of euch worl: oru woro ouployod in 1966 (coo Appcndix Tablo 30- In 
the corvioo uorl: orc group, the growth in donand hao boon concontratod 
in the docootio and pornonal oozvico ocoupationc. 
60 
Tablon 29 and 30 indicato oIuin oo in onploynont by oooupational 
Croup for ralca and fonaloa. i3inoo t loo oonpriao virtually all of 
total urban omploynont (3 or tont in 1966), thoir occupational 
distribution and charactoriatica of obern o botvoon 1956 and 1966 
diffor only olit; htly from thoao for tho ontiro uorIforoo notod oarlior. 
üourovor, tho situation of labour donazxl for foaaloo is quito difforont. 
Tho most atrikin inatanooc are, in tho profaaaional and tcohnioal and 
in tho corcrioo occupation Croups; much hiChor poroonta oa of omployod 
58 Urban employment botiroon 1956 anl 1966 (1966 basic) Crow from 
177,000 to 282,000 in construction xorlor occupations (inoludir 
labourorn) and from 47,000 to 117,000 in carpot-veavin. -, occupation, 
according to connuu data. 
59 Of a total inorunno of 101,000 caloc uori. orc, 74,000 tiroro oaployoro, 
golf-etiployod, or unpaid family workorc. (Soo Tabloa 23 and 32)- 
60 In which omploynont incroacod from 152,000 (oxoludinG labouroru) 
to 283,000 (inoludine labourorc) botuoon 1956 aril 1966 (1966 bacio), 
based on census data. 
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TA= 29 
umul (1956 ii niS) 131am 72 IO curnIt iAL Gmur 
1956-1966 
(1%100) 
I; ovonbor 1956 i; ovottbor 1%6 rot mmuGo 1956-66 Qocný. ztion 2 
QOU ltwabor Pot. Ix=bor )lot. L 11=bor 
Pot. 
ON= 
Profonsional 52,237 3.2 109,717 
-- 
5.0 +57,4a0 4110.0 
Adx iniutrativo 
&r ; aria1 13,353 0.0 10,605 0.5 -2,748 . 20.8 
clorical 113,964 7.0 167,517 7.7 +53,553 +47.0 
Golan 252,136 15.6 353,004 16.2 +-100,948 +40.0 
3orvioo 182,993 11.3 243,472 11.2 + 60,479 +33.0 
. cu1tura1 
229,465 34.2 154,51,7l'J 7.1 -74,948 -32.7 
crafts und- , produotiaý 661,601 40.3 962,954 44.2 +301,273 445.5 
tiilitaxi and 115,43 0 7.1 178,034 0.2 462,576 +54.2 NOt Bdportoc3 
Total 1621,, 267__l 100-01 21799830 100.0' +553,613 +34.5 
n/F1: cludon 7,992 coma on 11y-tct ploycd. 
'Incluaon 
t=z portation und com*u, ioationo occupation3. 
°1F cludcn cutiitcd 75,0 corcoripto (ir o1udod tmdor 
pro, vioua civilian occupation). 
'Doch 
not oc1unl cocpononta duo- to rou 1iz. 
wouroo z i9; ý6 Comm, Vol. II Tablo 22, PP. 31fß-18, and 
1966 Cur» uo, t%ol . 166p Tab1o 16, P- 45 
(rug ad justod 
to corrcnpond to 186 urban plc coa of 1956). 
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TADL 30 
um p (1956 =Ir, ) i: 1: PIMIMIT i OCCUPATIONAL =UP 
1956-1966 
(Fam aloe 
Occupational 2 ovozabor 1956 1: ovoibor 1966 itot ChuW; o, 1956-66 




&: Toolmiaal 15,349 8.2 47,430 16.6 +32,031 +209.0 
Adx3inlntrativo 
Itwu , mriLt1 .G 670 0.4 373 0.1 -297 -44.3 
Clorical 6,232 3.3 13,416 4.7 +7,164 +115.3 
saloo 3,631 2.0 3,608 1.3 -23 -0.6 
;; orvioo 68,233 36.7 83,119 2.. 1 +14,886 +21.3 
Ajrioultura1 7,091 3.8 5,70t3=ß 2.0 -1033 -19.5 
Crarto ar'1b f 
Production- 83P624 44.9 124,445 43.5 +409021 +43.0 
Ililitrry and 
not Roportod 1,223 0.7 7,995 2.8 +6,767 +551.1 
: oral. 186,058 100.0 236,094 100.9 +100,036 +53.7 
J 
Exaludoa 1,000 oc onally-uacaployod. 
Inoludoa trc nz portation and coc2mznioation3 occupations. 
-°l Doer; not oquuý coaponcnta duo to rounds . 
3owrco: 1956 Ccrirnw, Vol. Il Pablo 22, PP- 310-20t tend 
1966 Ccmutl, Vol. 168, Tab1o l6, P. 45 (cc c4juntod 
to corroDpond to 186 urban I)lacoo of 1956). 
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uonon am in tlioco occupationn than in the tann for ralcu, roilootin 
tho hirj lovol of daaond for oohooltoaohors cud dozoatio oorvantu in 
total dacand for fczalo uorL-on. 
6l In profoacional and too1inioal and 
in olorical ocoupa, tiora, tho rato of inorow o in onplo jnont l= boon 
doublo that of males in thorn oaoupationa in tvaponco to tho ;, mat 
dot ed by the ßodorn aootor for colhooltoaohorn, nurooa, coorutarica, 
typiata, offico r4ohino oporatora, oto. In tome of additional nuabora 
onployod, the lar oat Cain tra' nado in craft© and production uorl: or 
ocoupationa, on not entirely duo to the ciao in the nnuabora of carpot. 
weavorn . 
62 In fact, by 1966, oaploynont in just t l=o oooupationu of 
foQaloo - achooltoachor3, domoatio aosvanto, and carpot-t, -oavoz ,- 
acoo=tod for 53 par wont of tho total of fornloo oaployod in tho 
urb= n1vn3 in that yomr. 
63 
Thittu in dc=a3 for c'ittoront akfl1u or 1anual labour 1iivo boon 
ci&nificantt thou & inpoaöiblo to quantify bocauoo or tuo linitod 
ccopo, iýrocicion, ant tnro1iablo natuxu of tho data availablo fron 
2'. iniotr7 of Labour cuzvoya. It in cont likoly that tho a roCato 
dcaand by cwplofcz3 for un : illod vorioro (ocoopt tLooo hirod opooifio- 
ally for training, to coni-oldllod rooitiona I: tan doolinod rolativo to 
that for oczi-o1 llod und, in ; artioular, cl illod vorlcor (altlioujh 
not aboolutoly), an eaplogor roquircaontn for toto hi(hly c 11od 
voxtors inorcanod rapidly during tho 1956--66 poriod in co:. nootion vith 
61 In 1966 in tho urban aroan (1966 bauio), 70 por cant of profoacional 
and toc:. niczil fcmloa vorn cohooltoaohoru and 82 por cant of foralo 
corvico worioaro tors dct antic oorvanto, aocordina to tho I. 'ovonbor 
1966 Connua, Vol. 163, ablo 26. 
62 
'woo n ibora roao fron 23,311 in 1956 to 72,530 in 1966 (1966 
brio urban arcwi), brood on conaua fiCuroa. Coo 21ovcnbor 1956 
Con. ^ , Vol. II, Tablo 22, p. 319, and tovonbor 1966 Comos, Vol. 168, iablo 27, p" 155. 
63 Or 34,015 toachoro, 709504 dotaatio corvanta, and 72,530 oarpot- 
ucavo= Of tho total of 307,382 ocployod in 1966 in tho urban 
aroaa (1966 bania). Soo 2: ovocbor 1966 Concuo, Vol. 168, Tab1o 26. 
3" 
tho turf . coz nt or uizaplor t: o wnolo; frith noro ccphiz ticatoci pro- 
auction prooca oo, cop3oial3. y in thu important rte. ^. uf tt ring; zlootor, 
6' 
row mr, in co truotion Io:, uboro as 1r dcr . Sor un :lct 
uor: -xs i ss boon oonoontra, tod, a nicraifi. c=rt inaroc o hz ca); z.. cnt3y 
bean = toi 1 in c1o na for t ;. iüod 1t betr boti oca 1956 and 19G6, 
utporiccl 'trat Cho b Al in; boos in t ho u: ý L: » as crA! a oorbination 
o: conttirt d 2,. i, 1,7 1a'bou ' intcnz vo not"odo in con t ticn vo : 
r 
=d a : C--wir. ^vot. mblo to t2: o orý1c nt of ý. s,..! il oc: 1^ yct:.: ra. 5 
CLrn ca in cla=v:: for tß. -I 31ocl :. ror::: n. -vo Greatly cSfactc(l 
tho c lo ne cittation of tho i . -t=t : u. i «::, tat cot oncnt 
of t Lo urban InLm x' foxo; r i v: ieh iu too =in co' o3 of h urozit+axm. 
2t h of tho icrnn. for ur, 2: illoc1. iLt iZ. nt 1abo= baa loon calf-crctto( 
in z rjrlad of pots cxtiv.. tico r.. thow tlý.: n . arivinj f cuplcrfor 
r qui aani3, a co oquoxw of tho C rout iiubom of cA - nannta 
f1oodin ; the u. - n . la ur r. -ot. 
66 
64 An olzorctcr by to Porno tl I `czut or ont ? ivir 1on oý tiro I, ntlmtric. '1. 
;° ;c nt X. tituto (b=ad cn ito : u% is. i of r-= r condi+. ionx 
in '(ß factories; cr4 xmntionod to t2a . for üurin% 1%7 cOUVo uur- 
ticn 
'65 1otuzoon 1ý}ý' aº .: t 1%G 
(1%G t~. -its), to tot .ir zbor of 'roduotion 
'ori rc (r ^r1caý of c: l) in c^ °t& ticn vozl: in tta urban 
c. rc i=X=c; i S_ 177 rC '%) to or 17 47 er ocnt (a-cco. xtinz; to c In t:: c lrcttor Smarr : Por ocnt or 
cuch contraction trorlmro t"v co=rý., l (=L-Mod) 1.: bcz raro. 
. mss in ro ohzA o in tho in Luildir, aativitica botuoon 
1956 r z4 1%6, " rsto or inczi co in c: 1oY c= t or 2: illoct 
co txucti n vo± %,, = protcb1y cz tLa o. of r ri x.: 40 of 
t. zt Sor v .U coxtn cticn i. 
i , ndi. c tc d. 1o. 
66 In i%2, it tai naportoc tl., -t trio r va o c. l( : nt , occibilitica 
Wir. ) co 1i itcd tit tho =aJorit º "t. j-,, - 't in offr zt t 
tLcn and aco pt tho lotz $3t Y"a iblo um *o" (J. I : bxýýz:.: , 
'cct. 
, 
axlr: n. zcm r: ýri Too' of drat-t 12()2 , 
*Obrztns Ä. cho of Iran, 19 2, l, 
t" 3G . of all c 
lojcd tnlo i=-it ntn C= n2 xrc 1a . -. c= livin in tvo cslu: dlictrictO Of hrcn city in 1965,2) "4 or cent Vo: 
enzn" zci in (aclf vsZ2lo7cd) podellitt; t otivitiou t ti cir nain courco 
of czplcr, ^=nt. ( inUcatcd in V. tn utr, of T=oloj; mnt c1ul 
Iucin 
,;, 
"StntJmtica of tiao In uoti ,, Tation of 
2 5,4, Slum lltir4. Uoc of 
, 1lrabil I cicn" aid ": `t tintica of In ctit-atioa of 703 lua 
rpailica of ibhjatabad I' , ion" 
ffn l. rai j L'n u fir hcd-ronco 7 
ac! ý. ^ýns no c: a, if /, j¬ýblca 2 o, z 1, r: spcotivcly. ) 
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Tho chan,,, -ea in tho do=nd for particular cocupationn and akilla 
notod in thic nootion havo dorivod from (1) 92uotuationa in tho total. 
lovol of dormnd for labour vithin caoh aotivityq an cooanionod by tho 
factoru affootina cuoh fluotwationst67 and (2) chi: rta in tho nl: ill- 
(and occupational-) mix in tho production prooosoon uacd In thano 
activitics gin brourht, about by chaneoc in tho production toolmiquou 
uacd. An a ruflootion of tho firut typo of faotora, tho oi(: nific=t 
cxparwion in ot*lo,,, rmnt in rodorn acotor corvioanp bw-Jzinag 13=u- 
facturin, -v powar produotiong aM vator oupply has boon z=nifoutod in 
(; zvatly inomanad domand for tho profannicn. -a and toohnical, clarioalp 
wid production vozizc= mainly roquirod in auch aotiviticag uhilo tho 
doolino in onploymnt of acrioulturca uorlmxu atcra rrom tho contrao- 
tion of labour derand in acricultural. activitiou. 
I : ýJ: ill - (und occumational-) ni. =a - tho cocond C=at influonoo on 
tho loval of do=id for varioun clzilla and occupatio= of labour . 
Lava chiftad vubat=tially in rany notivitious partimanrly in L=u- 
facturinZ; l powar produotions wid oo=unicational tovards hichar ratioja 
of mn-Im-mr in tochnical occupationa and of LiGh akillo rolativo to 
r=l.: Jllcd and corzi-alcil-lod labour. Such chan, -, ed ulzill-rd=c dorivo 
from tho czpancion of tho codurn coctor (vith ita boavior raquiramenta 
or Li&or akilled voilcors) rolativo to tho tmditional cootor and f= 
tho modo= cootorla shift to-6-ardo inoroaciný; Iy cora complicatod 
tochnolo, V implortod from tho I: oot,. 1.1culy-catublichad nodorn cootor 
unita thuz hire favor u=killca and co=ir. U,, llod vo*. i: ozu mlativo to 
cUlled than waa pruviounly tho canot 
63 
vhna modo=ization of oxintirZ 
vraits maultu in a chift in tba compozition of tho (raduood) uorl; forco 
67 
Dcacribod in cootion 11 of thia chaptar. 
63 
An oft-on notod in Uniatry of rconorW w=unco=nta on tho 
cc tablin-b ruin t of nou Taotorion. 
100. 
in affootod mite tizwdu a hichor Poroontaco of highly-oldnod 
, worl: oru and tochnioluma =Iativo to loccoi%-oldllod voVhoroe 1. louvvor, 
tho inadoquacy of tho cuDpI7 of mnrcnmr in tho roquixmd nkillo and 
occupatiorm bw Concrally kopt cIdll-ri=o, cowuhat maro fevo=blo 
to tho omploymnt of Icn-ror-okillod 2abour thcn inlioatod IV tho 
toohnoloaro cm mployaro bftvo bocn obliGod to vubutituto loco 
qualitiod vox! wro for thoir hiGhly-ohillod 2abour roqui=montat an 
voll as to cz: pIc7 cmator rrmbo= of (lorer-oIdIlod) irodwro tb= 
unod por t3whino in thO co=trr of orian of Vio capital equipmont. 
(Soo Vootion IV). 
iv. iL xmD FOR =, OMI I3Y TYP OF '' 
In thin cootion, an analyaia Lill bo cado of oha Zoa in tho 
dc=uid for Icbo-. = Iq tho co,, u-= of cuch doLv.. -, dg ioce ca baftvan 
difforlo'll, tYPOG Of cr. Plcyom. LI-sicallys a differentiation vill be 
rado botwoon non-vaCo ana vaao cm; i1a7mnt, in vicv. of their vorj 
diffo=t charmotorintica. llaao omplqy=nt uin bo further dividod 
into a Itiodoxm" cnd a "traditional" accotor of er;, plo; rc= to Muctrato 
the dualistio natuzo of. suoh labour ec=. nd. In c=h : L=t=oo , deter- 
nJn=tn of tho Iml of demand and faotora influencdma, ita olwzCo 
uill bo idontIried. 
A, MMI M, )IDM=V Accorx= M VOR. "= CTATW 
Tbo tational cc=, vnco of Ir= I=vo diutiiý3uishod : fivo (und in 
19669 clx) tnes of vox! mr otatus for tLo c:: ploVod populationg 
, Ccnoral3, y Conovinj intornational dofinitionz on ouch divicion of a 
oo=tr. 7'a voitforoo. 17, on-voZo cmployed am troatod cop=to3, v vz 
c-pplWorat awn acocnmt vorko=, or wi;? aid family voikoro, 
69 
arA vu, -, -a 
69 Althold I thO ='w 1966 cc=, = entry oY "tmpaid aiprcnticoo'* 
roproccnta an o$ditioral Sor. i or sou-'. o crploypcnt, it io hare 
tratod czz U-30 O ccPlojt ont in ordor to ca %o oaplo ont £iiaroo 
co=pamblo with thooo of 1956, vhcn cuch vor3mr wcro apDarontl7 
inoludod itndcr tho "hrivato omplorooo" clnaification of tho 
OO=3 0 
101. 
ocployod cio privato or Covorni cnt oa loyooa. C1uunoc in t1Io n borg 
ocrployod in tho urban aziua bottroon 1956 wul 1966 try auch iro2tor 
otatuu aro ohoun in rhblo 31 bo1ou. 
70 
Tho hoot otrillnj cluuvo indicatod in Tablo 31 is tho t. i h rato 
of incroano in tho numbor of on; plon. jorn, vho wqanOled by ovor 2ý timos 
botwoon 1956 nnd 1966. Such tnvvth io not difficult to o. -.: plainq 
howovors cinoo it probably roflooto a oonaidordblo r=bor of formor 
own cooo=t vorkora hirin, -, an caployco (or tuo) cach " tUm qualiiýr- 
inj an employara. Thio dovolopmant to a larCo o=tant uould aloo 
cxDlain tho rolativoly clow rato of inoroano of crim nocomt worlwrug 
although tho inoluuion of conroripto unc'or thoir provioua civilian 
atatua71 and tho atoop drop in tho numbor of w ricultural uori oro on 
their own acoo=t (by about 39,000 - coo APPOmlix Tabloo 35 and 36) 
are the =in faotom horo. I O. Y 4110 fall in DCricultu=l laoxizor copl =nt 
also acoountc for the declino, in the r=bor o: r Unpaid family Uorl: O= 
- in all othor occupations (OXOopt administrative and manaaarial) 
they incroanod. Govonmont, (adjusted) and private vvZo omploymont 
70 Appondix Tublos 35 and 36 broak dOIM omp-loy=nt by vortzor Otatua 
into tho various occupation L-roupa for 1956 and 1966p racpaotivoly. 
Eowovorg it in not pouniblo to usou orplognont by ind'untrial 
activity L-roup and atatus for tho 195C-66 poriod, vinoo tho 
fia=a of tho 1966 concuo rofor to Uo 1966 basis urban a=aa 
and cannot bo adjuatcd to corroapond to tho 1956-baoia urban 
areas (as thay can in tho 0=0 of occurational/atatus (; roupc). 
Vd, vortholocol ootinatoo uill bo mado for employmnt by industrial 
activity and atatuo lator in this ocotion to mhou modorn and 
txvAitional nootor distribution of =V omploymnt. 
71 Tho 1956 corm countod all connoripto (Govo=mont aaployoca trf 
1966 conam dofinitions) undor thair pruviow civili= occupation 
and otatus (but not maidonoo). (Goo 1. 'Gvozbor 1956 Conoun, Vol* 
I-It PP. =Odi. and =Xiv). Sinco tho Groat mjority of cormoripto 
awo boliovad to havo boon poarjantot tho nur. bora of cq; ricultural 
uo--kora (uho aro rainly oun acco=t vortwrn) moordod in conaus 
fizima for tho, 1956 urban aroan am ovaratatud. If UO CLLDmo 
that 50, UOO of tho catimatod 75,000 consoripto in urban barraolm 
an havin, - boon includod no mm account vrozkoru in 1956, than tho 
rato of crouth of own account vorIzars botucan 1956 and 1966 vould 
bo, of tho ordor of 36 par cont (instead of 22 par cont indicatod 
in Tablo 31). 
102. 
TABLE 31 
URAN (19 56 DA2If3) nLC'f11I T MY OI= 6j-TATU3 
1956 - 1966 
'Workor I-lovombor 1956 Dovombor 1966 
- 
11, 
ot ChanCo, 1956-66 
Status Ilumbor Pot Dumbor Pat. Uuzbor Pat. 
Employor 359331 2.0 939932 3.8 +509551 +165-5 
Own Account 
Vorkor 4739697 27*2 5759824 23-5 +102,127 +21.6 
Govornmant 3 28 , 447-r) 18.9 5529608 22*5 42249161 -f6S *2 E=ployoo 
(Dittoy 
adjustod) 
(4039447) (23*2) (552960B) (22.5) (449461) (+37-0) 
Privato 8589370 49-4 1483,00P 48-5 +329o634 +33-4 I: r-ployoo 
Unpaid Fam- 
J3, v Workor 
429790 2-5 409383 1.6 -2P402 -5-6 
Total, 
Roported 1,738,685 100.0 29450,756 100-02ý +712,071 
status 
Status Ilot 689640 151218 - -539422 Roported 






Excludoo outicatod 75,000 conaoripto (roportod undor 
provious civilian ctatuo). (Adjw tod fijuroo inolude 
the nunbor). 
Includoo 14,410 unpaid apprenticoo. 
J 
Doca not cqua1 conpononto duo to rounding. 
2J Pot. inorcaco calculatod only for total (inoludinG 
atatua not roportod). 
Souroos 1956 Consuo, Vol. II Tablo 21, p. 268, and 
1966 Conoua, Vol. 166, Tablo 15, P" 42 (as 
adjuzted to oorroupond to 186 urban placco 
of 1956). 
103. 
oxpandod at about tho camo rato, vith tho Inoroano in tho fo=or (of 
2499000) iminly duo to crowth in professional andL toobnical oooupa, - 
tionn (by 679000) and sorvico vor1corn (b: r 359000) wid that of tho 
latter (of 330tOOO) explained I)y Cho inorowou in orafto andL 
produotion vorkors (by 227,000) =d olorical workora (bY 39 100072 
(Soo Appendix Tables 35 =d 36). 
Be =AND FOR LAi30MI IN 2: OI-110E E1IPLOYIO 7 
: ho do nd for tho labour of aaployoro, own account wosL, -oro, 
and unpaid f=ily vorkora - tho calf-omployod (or non-vaGO omployod) 
- is colf-oroatody in responao to tho oc=unity'n donand for thoir 
goods and carvicos. Shuss in offoot, it is tho random mamborn of 
the oo==ity vho awo tho roal omployors of tho labour timo of tho 
tjolf-coployodp throuCh thoco poroonal purebamoo of thoir j; oodo and 
oorvioeg. 
73 liourovorp tho link botuoon commimity domand and tho 
n=be= on, -, aaad in non-unco omploymant is vo%7 tonuou: 39 vith tho 
=G, ult that tho decision to enter (or to ro=in in) colf-employmcnt 
often boars littlo rolationship to chanCoo in (or tho oxictinj; lovol 
of) actual co. -=unity demand for tho aelf-o=ployodlu labour corricong 
beina taoro fivquontly shaped by tho proccuro on tho uoxtar to cam 
vow sort of inoomo in tho aboonco of adequato altornativo poscibili- 
ties in vaGv e=ploy=at. 
Chancoa in the ==born of Golf-onployod porttona by occupational 
group in the urban arc:, n botvoon 1956 and 1966 um ohovn in Tablo 32. 
Raton of chanCo ovor tho ton-yoar poriod varied vidoly as botwoon 
72 Too biCht duo to an under-rooordinj in tho cu=zry cc=u3 Volum 
(volumo 11) of privato VaGO omployoon in clorioal occupations in 
1956. (Tho total indioatod for the urban arams its loan than that 
roportod for Tohrun city alono). 
73 As also notod W Simon rvottonboraq "Note on 'Eoonocio Pxvgross 
and Occ%Qational Distribution' ", The Raviow of rcopO? I. IIc9 qn-d 
StatiatiOG, May 1953, p. 169. 
104. 
TABIX 32 
EM-VAMP mmtui (1956 33ASI3) ES: FwTIumL xir OCCUPATI02UlI. GROUP 
195&-1966 
- Oooupational 1*. =bor Mployod in Ilot Ch=cov 3.956-66 
Group to 'ov- 1956 I-ov. 1966 liumbor Pat CIUVIGO 
profor, cional 
and ToCbniCa-I 
14t236 17,270 +2,934 +2009 
AdminiotrativO 4096 399'22 -474 and Fantlaorial 
Clorical 39734 7s419 +39685 +98-7 
saloo 199,366 2739768 +749402 +37.3 
sor7ico 26,526 49020, +239194 +37*4 
Mricultural 142,064 86953W -559476 -39-1 
Crafto and 
Production 1569985 264P238 +1079253 +68.3 
occupation 






710444 1 +153l2762-4 +23.72/ 
J 
Ezcludoa unpaid appronticco. 
I/ Includoo transportation and ooz unication ooaupationn. 
J 
oludoo coasonally-unonployod. 
Ovoratatod duo to inolunion of (urlmoun) n=bor of 
(Govornmont vvZo paid) connoripts undor fo=or civilian 
pocitions in non-vaCo cmploy=nts 
e/ Undoratated duo to ovor-recordixiC of 1956 baco figum 
Souroos An dorivod fron 1956 ant 1966 consun fi uron 
indicatod in Appondix Tables 35 and 36. 
105. 
difforont ocoupational Groupa. but on tho avoraCo total non-vaCo 
omploymcnt inoroasod by about 29 p-r oont. 
74 Offoottin,, tho conaidar. 
ablo drop in colf--employmont in aC. rioultural oooupationa havo boon 
vory hiCh ratoo of inoranso in corvico and orafto and produotion 
workor omploymont and a 1; roat n=orical inoxvaso in caloo wozi: oral 
tho larC; oot catoGory of non-wa, -, o employnont. Inorcanon in colf- 
amploymont in non-r-anual oocupations havo boon of littlo impaot, 
howovorg duo to tho xrolativo unimportanco of ouch ocoupations in tho 
total of non-uraco omploymont 
ron-vaC; o mploymont in tho throo mnual oooupational L: roupo 
whoro virtually all of tho t0tal of tho inorcano in such ouploymont 
occurrod during tho 1956-66 poriod (caloul COr7iO09 and crafto and 
production) in moot instancen - and copcoially that outaido of any 
catablishment (o=opt in no tor vobiolo drivine occupations) and in 
Ono-man units uhoro cuoh celf-employmont in conoont=tod75 - roquirca 
relativoly littlo okill, oducation, or capital outfit. AlthouCh 
impossiblo to quantify, it in likoly that a combination of tho rapid 
I; rovth in cupply of manual vorkorn (cost of it occasioned by tho 
hoav7 miCration of Z-mainly unakillodl lavorkorc; from tho rural aroaa 
. noo Chaptor Two) and tho rolativoly limitod. inorcaso in omployor 
74 Undorstatod to tho oxtont that 1956 ficuron of colf-employod 
includo conrooripts whooo provious oooul,, mtion had boon in colf- 
employmont. (Boo footnoto 71)- 
75 1962 curvoy in tho larcoat 83 urban plaoca of Iran of employment 
in catablichments indicatod. that 46-8 por cont of tho total non- 
wa, -, o emplovod (or 1439WO of 305,500) varo vrorldriu- in ono-man 
units. (Soo Uinictry of Labour and Sooial Sorvicon, Gonoral 
Departmont of ranpover Studica and Statistical Amunl Statintical 
niblication of r-Itabliclunonto nnd rm! ýýd Pomonnt 1341 Yonr 
ffin Farvj-/--fTohran: no dat, 2n, Tablen I arA 14-1, pp. 2 and 51P 
roapoctivo3, y). M-lon tho numborc in colf-omploymont in ho= voez- 
chops and outsido any fixod workina placo aro also takon into 
conzidorationj it in oloar that about 65 por oont of non-vaGo 
enployod in thooo throo ocoupational &-xoups work in ono-r= units 
or outaido vmy octabliohmont. 
ltx3. 
do=. nd (acal=t unco pammnt) for labour in thooo ocoupationo (coo 
oubcootion D bolow) lum reaultod In a ciCrdfic=t p=, -t of tota r&=- 
vcCo c=lcV=nt izu==o =p=sontod by "foroad" colf-mploymnt 
(particularly in tho c=o of oum =oount and unNdd f=ilyvort: o=) 
w oCtdrmt tl=t part proforrina ouch colf-cmploVmont in ronpc=o to 
a cor=cp=din, -, ln==o in tho dorand by tho cor=unity for thoir 
iroodo cnd oor7iOOG (=d 03 mnifootOd in a ouatair4d lovol of carninCp 
in auch ocoupatio=}. 
76 (coo Mar-tor Fivo). 
C. 1kZ. Ul! iD FOR LABOUR Ill WUM r2GnL7Yt+I1T 
Mo ciotana for labour in uu o oz 1 nt o. -ii inatoo fron tho 
noods of caplopro for vorLm= of variom chillo and oooVoatio= (at 
tho pmvnailin, ý, - voCo MtO13 =d UnaOr C: dntincv tcclmoloý;: Ical conditiona) 
in ca=jina out thoir coonomio notivitioc. In thic nub-zootiono tho 
lovol ofp and ch=, -osi ins tbo do==d b7 crployc= Cor imao labour in 
tho =ban v=an vill bo analyzed. In viou of tlio utzwa dual natuzo 
of va-Co cmplo7zmntg diffoxentiaticn till bc mado botu%, -. cn tho "modorn 
000tor" czU "traditional cootor" compo=ntu of tLia crplo7wnt. 
5ý-nztto TN-r. -. nd for V: 1-0 1: ý. tour 
Ibr=ci tri c p1opro (both public end privato) for iuCo lcbour 
= tho min co=co of c-,, nlc: =nt for tho urban vorl: forco durina tho 
=ViO'W POri0a, in 1955, rcoo=tinZ for 71 par coew of total urb= 
cDDlOJMCnt- OcO APPOndi. - T. -blo 36)- In =7 I=t=c^-Dt thcoo 
ccploy=t lcvolo %:. -ro hiChar th= actual labour domand baacd on 
cmloyor -. cquirc=ntz; for varioun rcacc= c=; Ioyo= Impt curplua 
. 03.1t. 
77 In Otjor i=t , =Oc. 31 bo;; , uo, e== on tLoix- zx7., . 0vors 'Off'ootivo 
76 sma rolo ar cc. =j, ). =-. tivo carmin,: p lavvio in doto=inin, 3 chanCeri in 
c; olf-om; aoywnt io dice-=aod in CLapter ro=. 
77 Suoh curpluo uo-, -iwxu uoz'o oo=cnt=tod in thO rodc= cootor cf jar,, -a, pxivato omplwjr-ra and tho 0==cnt. (E: oo bolcu), 
107. 
doz=d of omployom %= comouliat Cmator th= indioatod by tho 
numbors omployod duo to poruictont inability to ataff cortain 
positions boamuno of chill chortacou*73 Izueh of tho total domand by 
coployoro for vaCo labour %, -zw of a touporagy, imparmanont naturo on.,. V, 
79 
particularly that for aCricultural labourora and buildiriC voli,. oxv in 
construction projootu. 
80 
An indicatod by Tablo 33, a==GatO VUCO amploymont in tho 
urb= aroas inoroanod by almost 47 por conto 
al 
Vaco coploymont in 
non-r-anual PODitiOns (cxoludinc tho 
Zm-inloadire7oano of adminintra,. 
tivo and ==, Gorial VOrI: OrG) rocictorud tho C=atoot j; routh ratol 
particularly in tho emo of profecuional and technical workoraq uhooo 
n=bo= inoroazod noro than * timots (duo nainly to inorca: 3od 
covor=cnt domand for such manpowor - coo Appandix TabIca 35 and 36)- 
In tho manual occupations, tho number of jmCo-rocoivijj, -, narioultural 
vorkors doolinong but niGnificant incron. -ca uaro raciatorod in unco 
enploy=nt for calen and orafto and production vorkoro and a modoot 
78 The problem of unfilled derand for cortain altillis end oc u ationa 
v. applied almoot exclusivoly to tho r. odo= cootor-('Soo balov 
IZ 
79 A 11=p1o cuxvcZr of a poor district of Tohran city in Au,,,., Lwt 1967 
rovcalad that 45-3* por cont of males in employnant voro in 
irro&vlar cmployLuj,, 6, only. Goo 'William H. Bartach and TUMidoh 
zavuscoli "Recults of a Labour Forco S=plo Survoy of Ku-yo 9 r 
jLban in AuLuzt. 1967" (unpublichod-Typovritton) (Londons Dooombor 
1967), Tablo 6, P-4. 
80 In 1966t 14.2 par cent of total vaco coploynont in the urban areas 
(1966 basis) (or 257,680 of 1,809P173) Vus made up of uorlmra in 
construction occupations (=sUnina all to bo vaCo omployooo). An 
additional 4-8 par cent of total vaCe cr-ployment uas compriood of 
vorkoru in aCricultural occupations (or 87,347)- Other cm=plca 
of irraZUar vaGo omploymant vould inoludovorkoro in odd-job 
corvico occupations employed in tozporari projocts. 
81 Thin rato of Cmuth is oxa=cratod bcoa=o of the erroneously lov 
1956 bane fiC=s of 1. -a,,. -o employment duo to the praotioo of the 
oonsus authoritica in that year of trannforring all (Govor=ont 
vaCo employed) conscriptu to their fo=or oocupatio= in the 
consus fiCureu. IlCurou of total vaUo employmont, in 1956 vill 
tht= bo lo-jor Irl tho (undoubtedly co=idorablo) n=bor of oonceripto 
recorded au non-uuGo employed in their proviouz occupaticna. (Boo 
footnot. c. 3 71 and 74)- 
100. 
TADI2 33 
VACS =LOYLU IN u1t1 iu a (1956 WSW BY 
OCCUNATIO:: AL CROUP 1956-1906 
Occupational Number Diployed in Net clancat 1956-66 
Group Nov. 1956 Nov. 1966 Ruzber lIct. Change 
Professional 
, ý, nd 
Technical 53s045 139059 + 66014 4162-7 
Administrative 
and Uanagerial 9000 79030 2070 - 26.0 
Clerical 116,304-cj 1739264 56t960 + 49-0 
Sales 559270 829475 + 279205 + 49*2 
service 223g85S 276437 + 52g279 + 23-4 




ti h 81 1 821 6 Pro uo on 5 95 3 9135 22 4239# + 41-2 
unitary and 
It t d 0 1/ 168 O 1 8 trot epor e 5995 4 P 45 + 0 9541 
Total 19186981-tSl 197409612 *553o79# + 46-7d 
Al Inaludea unpaid apprentices. 
, 
b/ Includes trtmi3portation and comminicationa occupations. 
-9-/ Understated due to error in undez, -recordiric PrLvate 
waze exployeage 
Exoludea aeaßonall. -uneaploycd. 
Excludes estinated 759000 conscripts (rfported under 'r 
previous civilian status and occupation)* 
fj Understated due to exclusion of (unkncirn) nubber of 
(Covernment wage paid) conscripts recorded by census 
under former civilian Miitions In non-waae employment* 
lcý Overstated due to under-recording of 1956 bass fiGuree 
Sourcat Ao derived from 1956 and 1966 census figures 
indicated in Wablos 35 and 36. 
icg. 
ono for sorvico vorkoru . Virtual2, y all of tho not inanaou in VaCo 
emploj-=nt in craft* and production oocupationu and in talon occur; &- 
tiona oricinatea in tho private cootorg ulioruan that in i3orvico 
occupations u= coatly Cuo to armth in Covo==nt mploymnt. (,. ')co 
Arpondix Tables 35 and 36). 
Umo : raotora irMuonciri, - tho lcval of and chwj,, -j in do=nd for 
aGo labour dorivo from tho dcoiniona of criployorn ruCardina thair 
labour =quiromntas no affoctod by ampu=ion (or contraction) of 
oporationz (in turn depondont, on tho lavol of do=nd for Coods azd 
oervicors =a tho availability of inveot=nt : ftmdo) tmd tho oboico 
of toelmiqua used in the production procona. Ginou such conaidarm- 
tiono Lavo %rariod Grmtly dopondina on tho t, "pa of caployar (Covorn- 
=nt or private$ "no(lorn" or "traditional" acotor)l their dincunsion 
ic mooryod for tho followina, cubnection; 
. 
9- vl! odorn vn "trulitionn-l" Soctor Per. =d for 17aro Mbour 
Of total vruc-p. Idbour demands it in po,,. -ciblo to diatinndch 
botueon that of or-Tloycra in v. I'modarn" cootor and of czplcrro= in 
a "traditional" Coctor. Various critoria can bo wod for acoicr=n 
of t1la va,:, u lUb0Ur of omployors to ono or tho othor cootor - inoludina 
lovol, Of t0c1=010as avo=Co vorhor productivity, avora'Go r=unt of 
capital equipmnt porvortors otc. - but aj olsouharo in tLin chapu 
(coo cootion n), tho nizo (in to=a of n=bor of vorIcara onplcrjod) 
wul raturo of tho troxi. -placo uill bo tho doto=inin, -, faotor. Thus 
all uaco employeas of tho Covoxr=nt or JLn privuto wdta of 10 or 
r-om vorlwro vin bo roGardod an in tho zodorn coctor of =jZo mploy- 
mont md all thono coploycoa in manor catabliabnonta, in hom--ag or 
ut. o -ido any fixodvorkina placo vill bo tmatod no in tho traditional 
cootor. Such division of va, -, o omploymnt by cizo of catablicl==t in 
110. 
82 
mont imtanoou vould raco cwoomodato tho othor oritorim for dotor. 
nirdria r-odorn and trtulitional cootoral ninoo nvoroCo produotivit; rl 
capital-intomityl and lavol of toolmoloCy am usually oloccly 
assooiatod vith cizo of unit. 
Pooauco of tho almowo of data on vrama cmploymnt nooordinC: to 
DiZO Of unit At GithOr. 1956 Or 29661 it ia not pocciblo to divido 
total urban mizo or-; Ioymnt for t! %cco 7c=v into and 
"traditional" cootoru ovon by tLis rclativoly cimple critorion, of 
11 
naturo and cizo of work unit. 110=Vcrt b=od on cortain acoumpticna 
about tho parcontaGo diviniona of priVato IMCO cr*lcrjncnt an botmon 
its I'modorn" and "traditioml,,, Docto-. comporonto dorivinC; from an 
.y Groupc (coo cati=to for 1964 accordin. -, to indu3trial aotivi+ 
ILPPondix Tublo 37) mul data on Z=factuxin, - OrVlOy=nt at 19% tuul 
2966 by cizo of unit, an catimato has bacn r. -do by tho vritor on tho 
GiSO Of an" C'ZAýo in thO r. OdOxn ar-d tr-uUtional coatora of urban 
v, -3,, -o employmnt ovor tho roviev pariod. TUD Octi. '%*%to in prenantod 
in Tublo 34 W: Lo'w. 
,0 Az "Jab10 34 010are illtmtrutcot tho rodurn cooto- of urban unj 
o=ploy=--nt cy", pandoa at tvico to fant v6 Tato m that of the txuditional 
vector of auch imao emplo7mnt botuocn 1956 and 1966, rainlv ac a 
conzoquence of an (catinatod. ) doublina of private Lodorn vector 
employment. ITovortholoca, dcapito this rapid rato of Crouths Ovor 
tuo out of tho (not) fivo a&Utio= to uaCo emplo7ocnt durina thia 
pariod-wro obliCod to accopt or-plolmont In tho lou--rcco traditional 
ccotoxý) and by lp66j 55*0 por cent of tLU =ban vaý-, O cmplo. Toou uo= 
atill encacad in tho traditional cootor. 
82 Tho rain c=optionvould be txuditionall normuchani. -od produotion 
in tbo J=Co voiimhopo in mny linec of m. =fumturinZ; j cuoh an 
carNt-ucr. vjrj4j fndt dr. -rin, - and puc1: a, -An,, -p =d w=achanizod bilck 
production. (All %nncobanicod mnufaoturiria omploymn't law 
co=cquantly bocn casicnod to tho traditional scotor in thia 
chaptor). similarlys tho r-odorn bar4. -Jrl, - motivity I= nan: r or-all 
branches that by tho CXit0riOn of cizo oC unit ucnild uppoarundor 
tho trMUtionji cootor. 
111. 
TABi1 34 
MT71UT"" OF 110M RU ADD TRADITIONAL ZLCTOIM OF UCM. m1pi'mov, 
1956-1966 
Urban Aron "- 1956 Basin 
ll=bor L)mployod ats 110t Chan,, rog 1956-66 
- Scator I Nov. 1956 Nov. 1966 1.7=bor Pet. Chwico 
I'IODrMl SE CTOR 4909000 7339000 +2939000 +59.0 
(covon=cnt) (371,000) (543,000) (+172oOCO) (446-4) 
( privat. a) (11930cuo) (240ýOCO) (+1211000) (+101-7) 
TRIDITICIML 746PIDCW 953,000 +212,000 +23.4 SECTOR 
F7 TMAL., 1#237pOGW-0-J 1044000 +504jGOW 440-7 
FA3timatod 259000 conscripto boliovod =portod by 1956 
con= under private unao employmont doduotod from 
thio total and t=naforrod to (Govo==nt) rodo= 
cootor total. 
Inoludos 50POOO (of 75,000) conscripta catimatod an 
roportod by 1956 corm, undor fo=r non-meo occupa- 
tiona and conzoquontly trwmforrod boro to wnco 
onploymni. totala. 
J 
Dodo not oqual co npononta duo to roundinc. 
Souroos Tablo 36 (for Govo=mont epployiaont, doduotina I- 
cotimtod 329000 rivate7oil Comorti= omplo. Tooo 
in refUinZ; oparatiorm in 1956 =d 1090CIO in : L? 66); 
Tablo 38 ýfor privato r-odorn cootor cmplojv=nt)j 
Talla 39 tfor traditional coctor vaGo ctaploy=ut). 
112. 
a. Clumotnrinting of ? 'ociorn rnotorl'! IM lomlir Tv)rm ýl -g 
Doopito tho =pId rato of inomnao of privato mdom acotor imCp 
onployrmnt, tho Ccmu=mont oontinuod an t1w domin=t cmlovor of tho 
codarn cootors providin, - uork for avcr tuo-thirdo of tho nodonj cootor 
unco labour vorl: fo=o at 1966 (no dotoniincd fron filv=c of rilablo 34)- 
Almont throo-fourtho of thcou (krvorr. =nt cmplo. -I-con voro civil cor=tu 
onj, -aCud in norvrieo notivitica (mainly adminiotrativo and cor=unity 
corvicoo). (Goo Tablo 37)- 
In 'Publo 35 an catimato of tho cizo ofq and W=Cw ing urban 
modo= cootor omploymcnt acoonlin, - .. 
to indwtrial aotivity of t1da 
cmploýnmnt ic prooontod. Tho hiGh zutou of imravzo in nodorn cootor 
omploir-Ontuara concentratod in ora7 tl=o notiviticas m=facturinaq 
0100tlrioityý Cao-vlator-s=itary norviooo, =d baml: inm-l=ur=oo-rcal 
catato. Inoludin.. -, Cavo=mont corrimag thoco activitica aooountod 
for n. 39000 of tho total (not) inomano of 293, OW rocordod in tho 
: aodom cootor. In ftot, in 2966 juat tuo activitiou - C=ufaoturin-, 
w-Ld Comn=nt corviooo - om: )Iovad mmr throo-fourtha (76-5 par cont) 
of tho total urbaa nodorn cootorvoxi: Xoroo at that data. 
slio naturo of, md. faoto= chapinC, thetto omploymnt trarala uill 
bo c. ==Jncd coparataly balov for tho Covon=nt employor mid privato 
ompIcrjor compononto of tho modo= cootor. 
i. Govommnt 12mand for Labour 
Yvon tho otandpoint of occupational distributiong tho L-natcat 
additional nurbom Cainina cmploy=nt in Covori=nt uork. woro po=om 
in profeacional and, tochnical, and in corvioaq ocoupational ubo 
accountod for ovor tuo-thirda of tho total (==djustod) inamano of 
149,000 cgploycou. 
83 (Boo "lablo 36). In toma of cLancca by 
03 
An indicatod ubon (prJLvuto) oil Concorti= cmplQyoca am rooordod 
ao Covon=nt ocP10yocal a praotico follm-adby both tho 1956 and 
1966 cona=aa. An indioatod by tho (adjustod) fie=s of Tublo 
76 ,. tho aotual 
inc=aso Ln Covonmont omploymant in tho urban 
a=aa v= an catimatad 171POOO Po=ozm- 
113. 
TABLE 35 
ESIMIATE. OF 1*01=1 MCTOR VAGE 13WLOY=, V BY IU=TRM ACTIVITY 
1956-1966 
Ur n Rroan - 1956 uaaio 
Induntrial Numbor anployod at: Not Mancol 
Activity Ilov. 1956 Nov. 1966 ll=bor I rot., chmica 
Acrioulturo 129000 6, ooo -69000 0050-0 
99000 89000 -19000 -11.1 
LanufaoturinCtPJ 106jow 213POOO +1079000 *100.9 
Comtnwtion 90000 81000 -19000 -11.1 
Eloctricity-Cao- 
Vator-Sanitary 69000 42,000 +36sOOO -+600.0 
Trado 3,000 7sOOW 44tOOO +133.3 
DjrAdxk-, I=uranoo 
Roal Eatato 119000 
290OW *139000 4163.6 
Tr=porb-tltoraj; o 
-co==nicationa 
33sOOO 42, OW +glow *27.3 
Covo==nt Soxvicea 23OpOOO 397oOOO +117sOOO +41-0 
Privato Sorviooo 179000 209000 +39000 +17-6 
Ilot Adequatoly 49OW noooo +79000 +175-0 Dcacribod I 
Totca- 4909000 783oOOO +293sOOO o7 +59.8 
Li 
i'. ochanized units only, 
Inoludos eatimato of 4,000 for Govormant componont 
bacod on total for Gmm=mont valon cocupationso 
Sourcoi As compilod from data of labloo 37 and 38 
(Ectinatod 329000 Consortium rafiniik,, - employoos 
in 1956 and 10,000 in 1966 doduotod from totals 




OOVI,: MU-', MIT UIPLOY1221T BY OCCUPATIOUL CWUP 
1956-1966 
Urban Aroaa - 1956 ikuwia 
Oooupational Ihmbor Lmployod ato Vot CIUUICGI 1956-66 
Group NOV. 1956 Dov. 1966 Numbor I Pot. Chal-h-'a 
Profoocional 
and Toohnical 44P571 IlIP436 +669065 +150-0 
Adnin. intrati 
and I: arxCori 8075 51189 39586 -40*9 
Clorical 1099469 127j687 +189218 416.6 
Waloo 11662 39780 *29118 +127-4 
Gorrico 42p932 78vO21 +35o039 4105 
AcAcultural 59105 5043 4238 +4-7 
Crafto and, / 
ProductiorrW 719247 76PO96 +59649 +7-9 
111itary and ll9o6369J 1449256 +24,620 *20.6 Not Roportod 





(374447) (542,608) (+171tl6l) (446-1) 
Consortium 
OrIP107008) 
a'/ Fict=o boliovod orronoous. 
IJ Includas txu=portation and cocmunioations ocoupationa. 
c/ Includoo octiriatod 759000 conscripta. 




Govrmn, =iT i2morm= 3yr n=sT=AL jLcT: rviTy 
1956-1966 
Urban Aroso - 2956 Mwis 
11=bor Lmployod ats 




1, Inir)'P/ 89159 4sB37 
llanýaoturin,, 539221 45p275 
(Ditto, adJustod to axoludo 
oil Comorti= omplo. 7ooo) 
(269221) (35s275) 
Conctmotion 5#977 19919 
mootricity-Gao-vator- 21226 34 04 Sanitary Gorvioon # 
Co=o=o IOP705 269530 
Tramport-Stora, Co- 29,932 390-15 Communicatiorm 
sorvicea 28Oo4652/ 396s404 
Irot Adequatoly Doccribed 19112 3498 
Total 403t447 552j603 
(Ditto# adJustod to c=ludo (3719447) (542p603) 
oil Connorti= employocts) 
Lach cohort of 1966-bacia urban aroac fit: ures xvduood 
b. v . 036455 to m0ce total of cohorts conform to 1956- basis urban a=an total. 
Inoluden (erronaounly) privuto omployaou of Consortiun 
of foroirn oil companios. 
01 Inoludoo catimatod 75,9000 consoripta. 
SOU=01 . 1956 COm3urjt Vol. Ill Tablo 25s P-343, wA 2966 Cormus, Vol. 268, Tablo 24, p. 69. 
116. 
induatrial notivityp vary hich ratoo of crowth voro rooordod in 
clootricity-&=-water-nanitary corvicoo and in oo=oxvo (mainly 
'bankina), thouCh tho Groatcat abooluto n=born of additional omploy- 
coo waro on,,,, aCad in cor7ioong tho roault of xupid omploymant arowth 
in community co3nrioon (mainly oducation and hoalth) and in Gova=Mont 
adminiotrmtivo Borvioog84 (inoludinC tho armod forooo). 
Tho inoroaooo in Govornmont omployment notod in Tablon 36 andL 37 
to a Lgvat dcaroo rafloot an inoroanod domand for public ooxvioco. 
85 
Betvoon 1956 and 1966p tho rapid urbanization of tho country croatod 
a j; xnat nood for cipandod. hoalth and oducational, coa=nicationo, 
olootrio povorp and vator cor%riooop all providod mainly by tho publio 
cootori in rouponco to thic domandp hoavy public dovolopmont ozpond- 
iturna woro mado in cuch infrastraoturo. (Coo Chaptor Uix). Thin 
pariod. alco caw a tuild-up of Iran'o military and cocurity forcoo 
followliZ tho noar ovorthrow of the ELah'a roj; ime in 1953.86 
Ilowavorp and ao f=quontly pointod out by informod foxvian and 
: Eranian obsorvorop marq Covo=mont, orCanizations havo boon not up in 
tho aboonoo of arW real nood for thoir corricoo by tho community (or 
tho recimo) 9 
87 
Uhilo in othor Liniutrion and naonoiou tho lovol of 
employmon't hw usual3, y oxecoded or boon unrulatod to tho roal. 
84 Urban employmont in Clovo=mant administrativo corviooo inoroacoa 
from 245; 000 (inoludina an catimated 759000 con-Goripts oxoluclod 
from nuoh totals in comuo figt=n) in 1956 to 233#000 in 1966 
(1966-b=io urban aroan), accordina to consun data. 
85 Part of vhich has boon unfillodl partioularly in cuch occupationa 
ao for toaohorop judCou, and pcnror atation oporatorn. 
86 Matueon 1956 and 19639 it io catimatod that tho Iranian ax=d 
forcoo oxpandod from 130,000 to 175,000 Offi0orn and man. (Co=mication from UK Hinintry of Dofanoog 24 J=o 1966). 
37 An Iranian oditor maintairm that cuoh orCanizationa bavo boon 
croatod P_oct-o , 
Ito provido pocitiona for cortain individuals". L 
Tchran Z15iragg no quotod in "Proull noviou'll K91han Intornatio-n-a_1.1 
Allcust 159 1962. ) 
117. 
roquiromanto of suci, orcwdzationa to carry out tLoir funotiona. 
83 
Gurplun omployoon havo boon mintained on tho Govornmont payroll 
throW; hout tho publio cootor, 
09 
but capocially in adminiatrativo 
bodion, 90 tho railuayn, 
91 
omd Ckwornmont-ounod raotorion. 
92 Min 
cituation I= dovolopod an a oonaoquonce of tho coplayoo accurity 
proviciono of tho Civil Sortrioo Codos Govornmont omploycoc (O=opt 
faOtorJ., U, orL, O=)q93 onco hirodg carmot bo dinohareodv% and thu: j 
88 Ibid. Thia accortion, I= alco, boon mado Iry JahznCir A=oaarp 
vtAdmjnirjt=-tjve Barriora to Eoonomio Davolopmont in Iran"p 
Iliddla Fant Econorlo Mrorn 1953, psBy and by Riohard 'U. Cablop 
"Tho Publio Sor7ioo in Iran"j Publio Por-normol Pumloirg Vol. 22p 
ITO- ly 19611 P-30- 
89 
Soma octimate: j arc an biGh am 50 par cont of tho total Govornmont 
worlcforcog acoordina to 0ablos OP. cit. * P-31. 
90 In 1954 tho IT'n' try of Finanoo alono roportodly had 7sOOO CurPlua 
employoua. (Ibid. ) 
91 3: n 1963. tho railuayn voro "beavilv ovorstaffod compotont 
gourcon catimato that a reduction of about 30 r COnt would 
bringg tho ataff down to a roazonablo 2ovol. " 
rEtomational 
Bank for Rooonntruotion. mid DavolOpmontq Tho r-cono-, do NvoloDmant 
pro of Ir=r An Arprainal ffiilýihinjions April 179 196, Vp p. 79)o 
Subsoquantly tho orrploymcnt in tho railumya vim roducod, from 
37, W4 in M=h 1961 to 329048 in Iloyoubor 1966. (Data Givon tho 
writor in Soptombor 1967 bv tho "lochnical Dopartmont of tho 
Iranian Stato Railimyc). 
92 In 1959 0- MMCCMOnt consulting firm identifiod 4400 ataff Und 
, worizara ac cuxTlua to noodo undor curront orGanization (oquivalont 
to, rbout ono-fifth of tLo total Zn-Ore-rational Iranian Oil Coripwo 
Govox=ont factory workforoo - coo footnoto 105). (Goorea F%7 and 
Azcociatec, I. Tarnmr-ont Argintanco Projoot for Plan Orranication 
Companicag Volumo Ono (ChicaCol April 29y 196U)p =hibit 13, Caloo 
Uxblbit VOM 
93 Vhoj nov-ortholocop havo not boon laid off bac=o of tho policy 
of tho Gavornmont aGainst ouch a courao of action (bacod on 
I)ol, itical rathor than coonomia, connidorations). (Krahnn Intor- 
national, -Tu3, v Ils 1959)- 
94 Emcopt in cazos of criminal offonaoss, cubveraivo notivitiong, or 
oxtrom insubordination. Won than tho cmployco may instead be 
doolv=d a aurpluo vorkor and conti3ma to roooLve hic bewio 
calarj. (Sao T. Hilliard Cox "Ilif; h Laval Manpovor Davolopmont 
in Iran" Ldnpubliched - noncýoý 
ffohrnni Govornmontal Atfairc 
Xnatituto . Lay 196-27s P-58)- 
118. 
booom Vio ponrmnt characs of tho Clovox==t. 95 rarthorwrol OaOh 
lUictr. r and a, -, o=rj Izo boon fma to hire cw mwV cmplcqoctl gin it 
vichod (cubjoot to tho limitatiom of tio agic4n4rtrativo budaot . coo 
bolou)p unhapparcd bg any contral control avor ouch roaruitmont*96 
1hrtioulaxlY inflUontica o4ninictmtora b=o ing2atad thojrDrCXmjCcý.. 
tiorm vitli unoccontial ataff in cWor to 'boont tLair pooition mvl 
p=l, tjj; 0.97 Ilith omah obanCo in tho CWornmnt or Unictoral nou 
crAn,, - loyaty to tho nav G*vormont or t1iniatom lwm boon 
brotl,, At in, with tho fo=r lwldo= or thoir positionn coinc into 
i=otivo otatua (but rc=inin, p on tlio Daymll) -9a 
in ordor to c(nmtor tho C=dh o: r Civil sorvica criraoy=nt, 
boyond roal rcqui=zmntag tho Covorrmont no==d vomo. -4, -o of a lau in 
Amo . 1953 prohibitinC hILrina of nou ctaT o=opt in cortain occontial 
c>coupationzii99 tian lau ruzuilnoci in offoot =til ll=h 19649 uhm it 
200 1? axqptod. Rrwavorp tho lv. 'w coo= to h=o hvA way a limitod 
95 Ibid. Coo allo Cablop on---rdt-v P-31# and AmuzzoCar, o]2. citep 
P-9- 
nr. ý' Cablot 0,2- cit., p. 31# cnd A=noGars o2. nit j p. 8 
97 Pont-o Tohr=,. loo. cito 
tin 
afý Ar=-CCart on. clt. j p. 20. Otlior civil carmnta havo dalibarstO27 
130uCht to 4; ot tLo=olvccl ru: 3pandod fr= thoir potdtions in ordar 
to yu=uo businourl notivitioa of thoir m-n vILUo drauinC tvo- 
th4rd-Ill of thair calerj (to Uhich an cuspondod employoca = 
cntitlod). "Mal numbur of a. U cusponded crp2ogcco oaticatod at, 
89000 in 2968. (Lxghan- Into mati onal Julv 2,190)o 
99 includin, - toaclw=9 judecup crzinoo=s tcoLniciams r1wnioitum, 
drua-Actal i3idluivomp =x-raoat Iibnid=t typictal drivorag 
pootmng policomont cendarmoriag coolm =d laundro=* IL'Oo IlLm 
on Pormirmion to Lbploy Staff for Unistricall, (in rarai), in 
Cpr%Tx. mtUtn of limn of tho Ybar I= (in lhraiý (Tbhx-. ni no dato)p 
pp. 191-92o 
100 IV r. otO 37 Of thO IW DmIcot Aote 800 "Amndc(I BudCot Ant of 
tho Country for 1343". 1*-mjtp. ni IMa 1"allotlat Vol, 3. ro, 14, 
Jul.. v-Auawt 29649 P-185. 
119. 
effoot in curtailinc; tho oxpamion of non-occontial omploy=Ontt 
Im 
an individual Vinictriou and cConoioc doviao& taotion to circumYont 
its stipulatio=6 
102 
Echomoc to roduoo surplus omploymnt in Oovornmont faotorioa 
appour to havo boon coro aucoccuful. Tho Ckwornmont favour*d a 
policy of tranaforTing surplw voriw= to unitu roquirina additional 
labour, 103, romultin. - in a not doolino in omploymont in cavoral of 
the oldoct and laxtout : raotorioa ew modondcation and rutionvaication 
proa== voro nuccoccifully cxecutad. 
104 Total ra=faoturina o=plcq- 
105 
taent waa roducod cm a rcm: lt of irplo=ntation of the policry 
introducod in tho c=3, v 19601a to coll =7 Ckmommant-ounod unitu to 
private entropronou= - 
101 Boapito tho laVy "a nUMbOr Of non-profoccional individualn 
to ponotrato tho civil carvioo ranks" aooordirk: to J. Dohrouz d. 
- 
ITohrani 
Echo of Irani 196 : rran Alnanao rnd Book of Fuota, 1906 
p. Zol, Botvoon April 1962 and April 19639 only 19000 of tho 
70M now onplo. 7ooa Lirod by 11inistriou uoro authorizod. (Allým& 
33akj=h, '"Mo Durcaucrata". Ynahan International, Jtzno 6P 19639 
P-4)- 
102 1-tcanly by hirin, -, now emplol-cou tin tomporarl or oontraotual 
vorko= and xming thou in positions usually fillad by poxmnont 
civil corvantn. (Convoroation with Ali Nazori, Stato Organiza, 
tion for Adninintration and Mploymont Affairo, iluly 16v 1967- 
r1j1do practioo aluo notod by Sklio Anorloan Univornity, op. cit 9 
p. 295, and in "Budeot Problem - 1"9 ftylian Into xnational Juno 
5P 1962y p-2. ) 
103-K2zhan Intornational, July llp 1959* 
104 Botvoon 3.956 and 1965, o=plov=nt in tuo of tho laracut (Govon=nt 
. o, L, nod) toxtila mills in tho oountz7vus raducod by 20 por cont 
in each vhilo production i=roasod eirnifioantlys. (Boo Iranian 
FrLotorioa Companyp ToTt-Year Ttor2rt of tho Textile Connany in i Z R= -7 fT6hrano 1--, ordad pp. 26-32 and 44-51)o 
105 E=ludinq omploymont in tho Govornnont-ovno& Naticnal IrWAan Oil 
Company kwhose urban ataff io catimtod to havo inoroasod by about 
14,000 durina tho rovicy pariod), it io catimatod that urlxLn 
manufacturinc omploymant in Govornzant unito doolinod rrom 209000 
in 1956 to 169000 in 1966. (FIGu=o dorivod by oubirmotina 
catimatod totals of Consortium and VIOG amploymont from ocnaus 
: MGL=a of Govornmont nanufaoturina omployment for thoco yoara)e 
120. 
Tho lovol of omploymont in Covorn=nt, corrico iop of couroOl 
circumnoribod. by tho pousibilition affordod by tho budcut (dovulop- 
cant cz wall as adminiat=tivo) and tho provailina ratoo of xvmunor- 
ation paid by tho Govonunont for oaoh oatoGory of omployoop 
106 
with 
devolopmant budGot oxpondituroa providina tho basic capital faoilition 
for croation of now jobs anl tho adminiatrativo budaot mootiM tho 
xt costa of employin. - Clovex=ont ataff. Ilowover, to a larao a ant 
bocauso of tho praccure, on tho Govarnmont to provido pocitiona for 
tho multitudo of job-oookora of all lovula of oducation (coo Chaptor 
Two) - tho I=io factor eocountine for tho o: Tanzion of Oovormont 
otaploy=nt boyond meal noodu - Covor=ont vArdmintrativo expenditu%*n 
107 
Lava opiralod, ovor two-thirdn of vhich typicany havo Cono towarda 
mootina tho ir, 4pa, calariosp and bonofitu of publio cormto. 
103 AD 
notad by Ono Observers resictanoo to proccuro for Govor=ont pocitions 
itl (politioal3, v) "noxt to impousiblall, 
'09 
3.06 Goo Chapter Pmir for vago rate conaidorationa in Covor=ont 
employment. 
107 Iýotvoon 1335 (1956-57) and 2345 (1966-67)9 adminintrativo budCot 
exponditurou more than triplodl riciria from 17.8 to 53-7 billion 
rials. Sao Plan OrLardzationg 71onort on tho Ibm(nition of tho 
Second 'Seven Yoar Plan (in Furai) (TOh=, 1343). Appandix Table 
129 and Larý I: arl=i Ixunj AnM41 Roportand Phlance Shoot an at 
20 t'.,, =h ic4)68 (Teb=ms no dato)l Tablo 60, p, 225. (Durina tho 
13=o poriodl oonsumor prices race by onlY 40-5 per oant, accord- 
Ine to Bank MA-c-azzi indicoo published ro0aarly in its Pulleting 
108 ror inatancog in the budCot Year 1344 (1965-66) 69.3 par oent of 
total (closod aooount) administrativo ciponditurou (or 37,705 of 
54., 385 raillion rialo) roprocontod porconnol costae (As caloulatod 
: fron fict=a of Plan Orcanizationg Ccntral Budept, Officol Budrot 
Pill of 1345 for tho Country Tin ftrofffTchruns Ed=an 13Wy 
part 6p pp. 1-62, and Part 4P PP- 1-6 
109 'TudGot Problon -111, loo. cit. Political procaurou exerted by 
eduoatod job-cookors havo boon partioulurI7 novoro wid difficult 
to vithatand. (Ileahmat, Alalip "CiVil 'Ar7=tD"9 I'mylian Intor- 
rational, JulY 51 19649 P- 41 AmuzoCar, ol!. cit # p. 81 and 
KaZhan Intonmtionalg J=o 279 1964). Eowuvorg even at lovor 
educational lovolut "political proasuron have compollod the 
Govox=ont at vvrioua timou to Uro nora frooly.. 's Sao 14omad 
Bindors Trans Political Dovolopmont in t% Chwirinr, ociot, % 
(Borkoloys UnIvoralty of California Frosu,, 1964)s P-134. 
121. 
ii. yjlvatn L)M-1=r Labour NrrLnd 
TLo vary IdGh =to of Incroaso in urb= privato r-odorn cootor 
vt%Co coploymnt, catimatod to I=vo ooou-, =d (102. por cout) v= duo 
alnost o=lusivoly to oxp=ion or tho (wolu=iccod) wxmfrotuArC 
cootorg thich io caticatod to havo caployod a (not) additional 
93,000 uozi: o= (of Vio total Ln'oj7inoroano in privato codorn oootor 
employmnt of 12lgOOO). 
no Milo raton of inoroazo in ccmo of tho 
otilor activitiou vumv cluo hi&j tho =lativoly aman nmbo= cvplcýmd 
in non-r. =uracturima aotiviticts in 1956 want that quantitativc2y tho 
naditional m=bora LminirC vork. in thono activitiou I=d no (; roat 
ira=t on privato modorn nector acp1o; n3ont, Eutiratea of Buoh OuDlc7- 
nant bZr induatrica notivity at 29% and at 2966 axe givon in Tab2o 38 
Slo co= c. -. tontf cnplo. *n=t 2ovola in privato taodo= cootorunito 
havo boon hirbor than notual dca=d for labour by ump2cqo=* I: arq 
factorica (pwAicu2arly tho o2dor oncts) luivo coucht to lvq off worlmru 
uLo havo boooma curlauz to roquiramonta follcrAn, -, ohancou in vork 
OrGanization or au Uo co=oquonco of zodo=lmation achamong2l' but 
havo boon obUGvd to mintain thou on tho rzy"ll bcoauzo of tho 
rca. aatiom of tho labour Lau govorninj dimdr.. -, al of vorix-ru. 
' 
110 r=ludinz; cil Conzorti= rofinorr cmplc*=nt (cotimtod at 
3290CO in 1956 aril 10, OW In 1966 in tho urb, = axoan)o uxban 
privato r-odo= cootor r=mt=ti=in, -, %Mao er: plcy=t appoa= to 
lava i=rc=cd 1r= 43lCOO in 1956 to 1639000 In 19669 U=od on 
tho catir. -too of Tablo 38. Eawawry cuch fiau= rl-, oiad bo 
rcC, -,. --dod vith r- doC=o of c=ti=; a liholy =ecrutato=nt of 
1956 oMlc; ym-nt in larip (10 or coro c=ployces) privato =. Mk- 
fmoturina =ilz in tho M-datry of Tnihintrion nnd Mwo oouroo 
on uhich tho 1956 fiCt= ic bacad (COO StZtiCtiCal APPCrAUX) UM 
recult in a oor=apondina ovarstatoment of rmtoo of er=rth and of 
adcUtIonal n=boru ocplcrjed in privato =nurvoturin, -, durinZ,; thic 
porlod. 
131 r=-zpIcn am loathow factorion ouiteldn, - to mchanLzad toohniqwo 
o: produotion and textilo nil In introduciria nomi-cutomatia and 
automatic nachimrr. 
n2 Articlo 33 of tho 1959 Labour Lou epociriou 3.5 dval uw, -* pnj=t 
for each yomr at corvioo if a rox "-r in laid off. I: arq cup2o. Y= 
comPlain tLat thoy cannot afford to mat tho pa,, n=tn duo vorkOX13 
tho havo, boon omplo7od for 20 or r-oro yoaras 
122. 
TALLU 3ß 
=Tmmm. or navar. io=zt =riviPJ tacr. 
Br M=. 3r,, I= ACTMTr, 3.9%-2566 
U, rb= Arow - 2956 L=lc 
Indmtrial 1. ýVICVQd not cl=lco 
Activity r. ovombor . 1956 ITovombar 2966 
I I. - . - 1956-1966 
Acricult=o 51,000 590100 
%. Linina! 
J' 19000 39000 +2#000 
rw=ftoturiý'o 609000 -173vOOO 4939ow 
conatnmtion 39COO 61000 +3tOOO 
lacotricity-a=- I; o. tor-Canitary 49000 otooo *49000 
sordeco 
r 290M 3,000 +Isooo 
mal ratatc) 
19000 69coo +51000 
Tim. naport-StOraGO- 
co==ioa 0= 39000 39WO 
sor'lioca 17,000 209000 +39000 
ITot Adcqtntoly 
Dor, oribod 3vOCO 09000 +59000 
Tbtea- 119sooo 24090CO ". 12,0000 
A/ ratablicbmnto %, Ith 10 or =oro uo: ix= ccxh. 
E=Iudoa Comorti= opplo do oil opomtionne pmnt In on. 
(indiemtcd fcrrcmcualý7 =dor Ccvo. -=nt enplcrj=nt, ) 
c/ Mcob.. 4 ad tmAto only. Includou ooti=to of C=Ortium 
cmplo, -, mnt (321000 in 1956 and 109CCO in 1,9166)* 
t: ou=o i 1ý=cd on calculatiom indicatcd In Appcndlz 
Tublo 39- 
123 . 
Uroot pronouro i"Irm tho, 1-4mintry of Labour 1= s2co on occaoion 
boon a-, TUod 4-, aimt t1w ==a, -, *ncnt of 2urcor induntrial, unito nealcing 
to dicchmrrp comida=blo ra=bara of emp . 
1o7wag U4 t=t notablo c=o 
boina that of tho Connortium of foroiM cil, companical uLioh NO 
inhoritod a bloatod voxkforoa r=n +. Jw Comor 1jk-, 1o-InvAan OUL 
CorLTxVV. 213 voýr, ronouinapro2on, -ad noCotimtiom uith tho 
Iranian covorru-jouts tho Connortium cu-,. oood-id in i: inrin, -. armroval for 
an extennivo lcq-off cohow vCninut Gcnoro= 1=. n-c= nmrorn=o 
pV=ntJ4 un4 =a ablo larc-47 throuch thic pro, -. -= to =dwo, itu 
total woricroroo (a-. %Oo oil wid mriniir, a, -. )o=tio=) to 17ý0o-o in 
2966 frm 46 1000 in 1956 . 
n5 
itulinod do==1 in oartain oocupaticna unil al-411a b= kopt 
om: jjoý=nt in r=q privato mdorn coctor =ita bolou potontial 
lcvo3zq y=ticu1=3, y In : Matorioc 
n6 IruU=tria-l cm, 11070-ru L-onarally 
ht,. Iv djXricult4y, in =a--uitir, - quilificd tcoluAclzr., 19 Xo=mon " 
113 r, 110 Anclo-: E=ni= oil copIxuW (t,,,, j4uontjy ror 1,01itioal WzLam=) 
had folla=d a policy of Crolc7irc mozo vottori than naccomary 
in itm Op--=tiom,, SOO U0,0 011, Lat=s D. =au of 
=-of thn Thbor L"! ituatioll 1, n : Irna Jaw Statistical 'Pirrn (I; aaUnZU=; Intan-satioml Co-*pomtion i, "niatxutjoj, j (ýQto'por 1955), p .3- 
j1On. "=, cjjOfr 00, 234 j=rIcan L-Vivo=ity, rpccial Oporatior i 
Fu=JC, n tmrw Studion rivicion, V. r.. for TEM 
(1; =hin, -tons U. S. C(Nornmnt Frinti: z OMCO, I ay 1963)9 P. 510. 
3-15 Iranian Oil Opomtill: - Co: 2, n=iQGj Armalrd r. Mdnv 191ý6, (r7ohrant no 
data)v P. 3v r-rA Ann-Ma Pirdont 1=) 19W), P. 42* MO 
tr=for of ocn. -Adomblu r-=born of Consortiun cr. raoyacs 
peem-cin, - non-l=io corviccu (bcalth, Lj=iinal c&=Uon oto. ) 
to Ulm I: Atio. =l I=nimn Qu Cc=, -, -jv ovar tUs poriod rz a 
co=cquonoo of tho MOCle anamption of r3upenuibilitl for 
non-bozic corvicoo or tlw oil ind=tx7 taco u= an izpo-. t. =t 
: Motor acom. -rUmG for tho declino In Co=o--titzm czPlO. -jWnt, - 
n6 R=tharmorop to tLo oxtunt tLat u-culd-bo invoutora balwo boon 
disccura,. -, cd lrj of. Ixy po=orml *vn nottirl'a UD nOV 
imit-op nou m: plcý-=nt o=o. -t%mitio3 lCor vorLom o: all B1411 
la%-. lo havo Lnan fo--cLvno,, of cot-.., no. 
124. 
aldllod vorkom to atmff PoAtiona in thoir factoriou. 
117 An a 
concoquonoop thoy "-vo ofton boon obliCact to fill vacant yout: s vith 
vorko= of iradcquato cL-ill- (Soo Chaptor Pour). 
r Mo groat inoxo=o in labour domnd by privato modoni cootor 
omplo. vo= ray Uo attributod to a combination of tho hiCh lovole of 
invootmant by ouch entropronouru and tho rapid o-. pamion of domanA 
for thoir Coods and corvicoo. AlthouGh data on : hmoatmcnt b7 larao 
private coctor antroPronouro in not availublog that in namLfaoturina 
lie 319 io boliuvod to bavo, boon vorr U. -hp oupocially at tho, boci=inre" 
and at the end of this pariod. 
120 Damazul for privato modoni cootor 
j; oocis and corviou h= imdoubtod1j, rison at a =oh factor rato than 
tho (biGh) rate for all proaucorn in tho, urban arcaij au conaumors 
ohifted their pu=11a. -ca to coclo= cootor produom to tho dotri=ont 
of tha tz-aditicnal cactor. (Coo '. '. *octi= n). 
LTotvitbatandina tho irproccivo inoroaso (appw: cjjtjy) xvt; iotcnd 
117 Accordina to intorviows Of tho Vritor uith manaGoru of 23 
faotorion vicited durinC 1966-67. 
118 For the Third Man period (Coptembor 1962 - 1: =h 1%8)0 private (mainly modern cootor) invoctwnt in r=xufaotu in oatimatod 
by Ix-anian plannora at 46 billion rialas or 50 par oant hit; hor 
than the tarGot oot for ouch imcatmont by t1jo II=. Goo plvA 
or&wAzationj Fourth Vational Dovelonnnnt Plan. 1V)R-1272 
(Tobrans no dato)v p. 118. 
119 Extenzion of considorat-lo =ounts of Cmn=nt crodito to 
private induatrial ontraprenourc in the y0am 1957-60 ivoultod 
in =oh hinh"- lavela of private invactmant in ma=faoturina 
than rocordod provioualy. Coo Richard Elliot Donadich. 9 
Induntrina Tim-nao in Imn (Boatons raward Univornity, 1964), 
pp. 19-20, 
120 An an indication, invoot=nt in machinery end in induatrial and 
=4nInC cquip=nt (includinZ; that of the Government) roco from 
51223 million rialn in 3.342 (1963-64) to 159252 million rialo in 
1345 (1966-67)o 000 Ban, - v., 'axl: a-, JL Imn, =, aq Roport and rtalanoo 
Shoot a-- at Ilarah. 20,1968 (Toh=s no data), Tublo 47v P-137e- 
125. 
in urb= voco employmnt in privato r-Odorn cootor awwtaoturi1ý7 
activitica botmon 29% and 2966 In tho Urb= anan, a dorinito trond 
tovarda rioina capital-intonsitj in ftotory opomti= (gw voll an 
dioembodied labour-cavina tooladoal chmiGo vano inox-canin,,; uozi: or 
productivity) in eMot hw =otrictod labcur demand in mnufacturina 
to a lovol lovor than would havo boon tho c=o if cmploVora bad not 
Ohiftad to LOM latcur-Gavinj tooladquous (Coo Coation II)o In tuoy 
owong entropremum cottin,,; up ncu fmotorion Lam vaintainod that 
thoy havo Lad no altornativo to uzina tho higla7 capital intonaiva 
tooluAquaa of itu'll=trializod countrirm# uhoao tochnoloag thoy woort, 
io tbo only ona availablo to thom in tho lino of m=faoturina chocon. 
I. 21 
Irevortholosog evon vhora nomo flexibility in choioa of toohniquo 1= 
oxintod. (=d boon kncrim to them)plr" Ir=imi induatrialicto bavo 
Conoral2, y optod : ror tho latoot taohnolo, ýzr In cottinCup a nou fa0to'79 
ofton I=od on iz=tional comidoratiors) ouoh an proatiCo or s 
dociro to bo an "modorn" &a poesibla. Introduction of tho lateat 
, L-catorn toohnolo, -y in nou ftotoriou - en vall cm roplacoment of oldorg 
rolativoly ldbourr-into=ivo tooLniquezi in oxictin3 faotorica uith t2oro 
automatic prooormeo - b= aloo boon c=plainoa 1v ontropronoura =a 
mea= of avoidin, -.. (or roduoin, -, ) tho "troublo" of crployinZ; a UrCo 
121 Aa ctated to hmharia Mhr lqin, "Iranlc Inawtrion Got MCCor 
LNmrj'Yo="p La,, jl! aa Intamatiom-a J= 99 1063# pe 5. Such an 
arLi=nt rould appoar waid in tho c=o of ho. -v7 indwtr; r (potro- 
cb=ioala, cJa =: riniziu-9 atooll cha=ic4la ato, ). *'"urtho=orop 
in thono f=qwnt irwt=con uboro tho Trýý entmprenour in in 
a joint vontuxu uith tho b==h of a Voata= nanuftoturina : fi=l 
tho choico of tachniquo is dictatc(l by tho foroirn partnor. 
122 IC, -or., xco of tho wanao of tacLmniqýwo arxUablo in a PUrtiCulMr 
prodwtion proocas in cortainly a =alitV in lr=. 
1 ce. 
and i. -mioldy ==bor of uorix. -u, 123 VLO w alco pivm dirricnalt to 
diccb=Co (it nuec=rtry) bac=o of tho xuZ; ulmti= of Via labour 
lav*124 On tha othor lzr. d# inatzmtrialiat3 hava mano aten jwti: riod 
ouch aotic= = tho b=io of tba cc==lo oritorion or coot xvduoUon 
(and raintmiazza t!: at jubo= ja indooa 
12" 
C. 0 0: *=ivo (or cvon Moro cot in viev of rialixa u ý.. O =too 
of co=trics in to=n of total JuLc= coutu por =At O: r *Ut; ut 
=in,,, tho O= caDLtal ocui; =zt)'Z0'9 md tLat wra capital- 
intcmivo mothod3 cazo =ault in Imr uwtaca of =v mtorican =d 
r. 0 -., - 0- =i: om (, 4u-Aity of proa=t. 
127 In liCht of tha dintortodly Icrr 
prico of capital In lz-. ni= r=tor zz.. & ,, O: cta (coo Chaptor Vi=) j cuch 
pxufo=nco for c-a, -, Atzl-lntc=j%ro mtLoda t7 entrop 
. 123 a c=t t=bor of vozi: oru in anoCodly "; =oh r4= ai=- 
cUt, th= a : Cav 14C. Uy aldlIca oporatoritst cocozvjjrj,,, *9 to indt=triv-lints intarvicu, --d Iq I: oLz Ayin, loa. at. Cm cntj-, ý>. 
p-., om= (bricL-ýdzC) Lad r=fb m. d to bW " ca, -tb-djCZjra 
. bar . ur mohiro tlzt did tho vozi: of 5w lg%týo== to hirina jjmt r 
of voilm-ru ba= o cuch rn noticn involvoa "loca tmublo" to him. 
(Azcor4lm,. -, to live Gc; ýcLr, rxrA or I=-d= rzz. -jOyj=t cordro 
a COM-Or=tion of cotobor 169 1966). .I 
in 
124 jLf, rotoa in gootnoto : Ll,,, ). 
3. '; 5 o: tcn ca a r. --Ut of Uair "m trccc poUcica, mr. -mr. Coo 
chaptor I'o=, 
126 A point =do ly mzw mrunm, = of Ctwtorica visitod 'Ly tho uritor 
dlurirý-, 1966-67P 'but impouciblo for tbo uritor to voriloy. MCA 
lamur coots rýar 1-mit of output do, -Ivo r., v,, 3 a co. -: ji=Uon of tho 
94U%= of to opczato tho zacUnary ra cfrloicnt2. v 
r. 3 in tho co=tgr of oriCin (vith Zccultr6-it lovor cutput pcr 
ru"Ill ) w7l tha mail to ma rom labour por mel. -Im than in t1m 
countrv of oricin. ('10.0 a comocponca of tLo lattor cituation, 
of cou. =ol t%O carital inja=itj of 1=. i= facto: V opamtiona 
is In aotualitY I ol", Ir Vinn cz in-plied Iq t%o tCtpo of r. =Unorj 
no mod in tho co=t: v of ordrin). 
2-27 F= tho standpoint of caloz, U& qualiV =1 cma apýovaunoo 
vauld bo razticrular%r imrorta., it, ; ro. - tho:; o pro&uota that 
r=t, C=Poto Vvith Ilimilar iuportod itcw I'Ivn tba rcate 
127. 
in many instanoon bo coonomically =tjona on t1joir purt. 
123 
b. Charaotorintien of Tin. ditional SootOr Var: q labour PomAnd 
Tho rato of inoroazo of 23 Par cant that ia catimatad to havo 
oocurroa in (privato) 
129 trwUtional cootor urban unCo omployncnt 
botiroen 1956 and 1966 was al=nt entimly duo to hirh ratoo of Incromao 
in employ=nt in only tuo activitioul trado (02 par cant) arA con'.. 
atruotion (45 par cant). (. Sao Tablo 39). Tho umll rotail and 
j1holesalo outlots of tho traditional cootor roro ablo to Lira 
conaidorabla n=boxu of additional worlmra booauzo of tho inoramood 
lovol of vales r-otivity and tho lack of any offootive compotition 
from tho vary cmall code= coator of commomial tradog whilo Jho 
1; roatly inorcanod, level of construction aotivity durinf-: thia poriod 
similarly benofitod tho doninant amall-acalo cootor of artican 
buildors who carried out noot of the actual conutruotion worL- (and 
hire- d most of tho VOIL-oru in oo=truotion aotivity) in tho urb= 
aroas du=Ina this period. (Boo Gootion 11). 
J, raGu apploymant in traditional cootor manufaoturinat on tho 
other handg grow b7 only 22 par contq or loco than tho avoraco for 
tho traditional coctor an a ubolo. %Ida lovel of inoreaso in an 
a0curato wofloction of tho atato of ohanj; o in domnd forvaGo labour 
128 TbLouCh not in term of the beat use bf Iranva rar-ourcoag of 
ccu=oo (Cco Chapter Six). Furtho=orol introduotion of very 
cophisticatod. tochnoloL7 nay bo definitely disadvantamous to 
ontrupramura JLn thominstanoon vhoro the vorkforco ia not 
skillod enouch to opormto the machinory at ratod ompaoity, or 
where the abnonco of a qualifiad maintonanco ataff rusulto in 
lonatb, v idlo porioda for the machinorl follovina bmakdcnmal 
a oo=on oocurronoo duo to tho caroloacnaca and lad troatmn't 
of +. he r=hinory at the handa of an unhotivatod and inadoquatoly- 
qualified uoxkforoo. in =any Iranian factorioug thoco conditions 
Lave provailod. 
129 




130 CLanZ; o: 3 in tho dc=nd pattorn for artio=t 
produoto rzy bo ml; nxdod an Uo rain f4otor in tho lov =to of Crouth 
in cuoh cmplovmont, 
131 dYill, '., articanat (and hono voxicohop) aotivitiao 
dincharcod vaco c=ploycou in n=bo= only comouhat lovar thwi tho 
inorcacco in -. mCo czploymnt roCiatorod in czall-coalo activition 
vith a risinZ dc==d for thoir L-ooda. 
132- VaGo OmPlow=nt in artioamt 
notivitica ia moro co=itiva to dounvud chifto in dom=d than ic lion. 
VaCo cm-ploymants cinao ozplcrju= uro f=0 to diacharLm thoir fo'w 
vaGa onployoov in cuoh a cituation#133 uhilo moat colr-cmp2oyod 
(rartjcul&Aýr oldor) articam vin nooopt lovor inoomou rathor th= 
loavo their vork rainly bocauno of tho lack of wV altornativo 
130 roanoo artican onployorn conorally carry no curplun UOXL-ora on 
thoir poýtrolla nor havo any (prolonead) Unfillod domrd for 
labour. A Ul advizor to Iran hm oboorrod that thoro are fou 
,0 tho cmall r; ur, plum uorl: orn in cmll m=ufacturiz%a unito lrbocaur 
ranufaoturor cannot afford to oar. "4 tho burdon of "pacconcorn", 
rio c= alco troln any labow roquirod himolf. Soo G. L. Poaco, 
"noport on tho Davolopment of Una. U-Scalo Industrion in Iran" 
(tTnpubMhcd-l! onoo) (11"thrans LIN Bureau of Toohnical Ascintanco 
oporation3l Dooc=bor 129 1961)9 p., 69. 
131 r., 'ho 2ack of info=ation on 
invostmout and choioo of toohniqua, 
ca vall no produotivitY Chanor. *00 I in r-r-a-U industrj prcrronts an 
ovauation of thoir rolea. 1-Utavor : Lno==oo in imcatmont 
that havo ocou=od durinc tho =Viow pariod probably havo i3oro 
affootod oun account uo. -iwr omploy-mont thanvaCo mploymant. 
132 An an c=zplo of dounvard and urwazd chifts in vaCo omploymont 
40 a rol3ult of dozand charZoa for artAnanat 0), ods; it Ima boon 
notod in Shir= (ImnD Dixth larC-Iot City) that Gr3PlOYQ= in 
carpontry chopa kavo bcon fo--.,. od to diamian coat of thoir 
app=nticco bocamo of lack of cufficiont oralorn for vood 
p-, oduotag uhilo vT-GO crm,, loýmont in motal fu=iturog automobilo 
=pair, and homo applianoo ropair vorixhopa ia on tho inoromoo, 
(11cohmat Alali. "Articanlo Incomoill Ym., bnn Tntqrnationa13 
J=o 9s 1965, i-4)- 
133 noCtaatiom of tho Labour Lav, inoludin,,, that mal: in, - diacharCo 
of UMZ, -; o ormloyoon difficult, aro Conoraly not onfo=od in cmall 
uorL, 'Zb, OP, D. (COO MaPtoro Four and 
123 a 
TA. DIO 39 
r. maimp", or Twmr, 7mLLL suctmit imcrj uwi=u-4Td! 
my mmma Ac,, ilvny, m6-i966 
Urban A== - 2956 I! aulo 
Lnduztriml Uumbor Zmployad utz Ito t chomm 
1,01tivity Vovombor 29565 ZiMmbor 2965 2956-1966 
, %rxiculturo &. 120CO 659000 -16smo 
1 anin, - 
ramf acturiý MOW 204s()CD +510000 
Comtruotion 15020CO 217 9 Oý, 0 4679CCO 
Elootricit. 7-Car. - 'Wator-Icanita: 7 19000 39WO -t29000 sarvicca 
5 111ý0 49sOW 098000 4409000 
rznIm-ImuxancO- 
Mal Eatato 12000 4sOOO +3pOOO 
Tx=port-Gtorc6-, O- 
Co=unicationa 751000 79tOOO +4sOOO 
sorvioca 1619000 107, OCO +26, C)CO 
Ilot AdeýLuatc27 
ix-ccribod 208000 308COO +1090CO 
Total 771, OOCPJ 953, C00 +1879000 
(I)Jtto, adjuntod to 
O=lu!: o cutizato of (746sOcO) (9539=) (+2l2jOCO) 
conscriPta) 
Employacts in unita of nino or lotm Loxko= or autsido a 
any fixod vorLin,, - placo. 
Inolution a. U un--ochanizod unita xvmx-31cca of r=tor of 
volimra. 
0/ Includea (cstl=tad) 25jOOO connoriptm rop-ortod Iri 1956 
cencuo mdoz proviora (t=ditional coot; 
]ý 
=Go emplo7mnt* 
Darivod no =aidual ar totol privato vnCo employcont 
and catimato OZ r-odo= sootor componont ot cuoh 
OMP107=t CLO indioatod in Appondix Tablo 39o 
129. 
ar., Plo7mnt pocoibilitica for thon. 
134 
3) W7, WM MT? vn LAMIM 
In thin cubcootiony a O=Paricon vill In rado boturocn VvZO and 
non-vaco labour docand in a vox7. rav broad occurational j; roupo in 
tho urban arow botwoon 1956 and 1966,41,10 typo of clanaific4tion 
chould mako clear cortain bacio pattorn3 of chanco that o0currod 
durina thoco yo= as boUroon dczar. d for manual and non-mantmi labour 
in unGo and non-vmý-, -, o omplo. 7mant, nmplqymont cagulCoc in (non- 
acricultural) MaML-a cccuDation: 3 uill bo obcomd In C=atcr dotail 
in view of the hcavY vOiGht Of Ouch occupations in total urb= o: anlcq. 
saent. 
135 
Tublo 40 broalm down total urban cmployzont in 1956 and 1966 by 
four occupational catcCoricu and accorilina to tho ji: Or c, of UO tatL3 
tho employod. This tablo indicatoo that tba inolvano in omploymont 
in non-rinm"I OccuPationa U= almoot antiroI7 contrad in vago m3ploy. 
montg rhich nocountad for 07or 95 por cont of tho not ozpansion in 
onploymont. 'un. -avor, in non-nI-ricnilturma maniml oocupations(uhoro 
o=pIoy=nt ic fivo tim^. o c=ator than in non-mnual occupationn)v tho 
rato of Crovth of non-unao cm, -jaoymont outstrippod that of vaCo employ- 
taontp bY 53-5 to 37*1 por cont, au tuo out of fivo of tho (not) nov 
ontrico into ouch oocupatiorm vent, into colf-employnont. In mr-ri- 
oultuml oocupatiorm, non-vaZ; o C=plozr=nt doolinod at a rato ovor 
134 Solfmplop=nt in aotivitioc of doclinin,,. - domand mv notual2j, 
incrcazo to tho extant that nouvoiLeora t. 11W up such uoxi-. for 
=t of awj othor zoans of carninc an incorno. In contract to 
tho vorj lov rato of in=-1=0 of Unco emplo7mcnt in tru. Utional 
coctor =ufacturinr; notod abovo, total non-, -, nL-o ranufaoturizic 
omploymcnt Crav by 43 par cent ovor tho ov poriod, or from 
132,000 In 1956 to . 1899000 in 1966. 
(D-, rivod by cubtraotinC 
traditional cactor uaZ; o op-ploymant in urban =nufacturina of 
r . &)3, 
b3. o 39 from total crn&loynant in urban traditional cootor rzrAv- 
ZacturlnC ffaoludinC non-tmCo cm. -, )lo. 7off of Tabla, 25) s 
135 In 19669 71#8 per cont of total urban cmplaýmcnt (or 2,770s632' 
of 20659974 
2ý)%. 
= in (nor. -aarricultural) manwa occupationa. (See Table 2* 
3.30. 
TAMX 40 
3)ISTM33'UTIOIT OP Ul=T (1956 mas) uawnmm 
BY TM OP OCCUPATION AIM MPLOTIMIT fiTATUS9 
1956-1966 
sýrpo of 'Worlzor 
Ilumbor Employod int Vot C 66 
-- 
I-- 
occupation Statua V'Ov- 1956 ' Nov. 1966 11unbor 
- Pot. 
CI=IGO 
lion-VIonua3 r. on-11aGo 229416 23,611 469195 +27#6 
'Vaco, 1789957 3199653 +140#696 +73.6 
non-Acricultural I'llon-Vaco 382,877 537,726 +2049849 453#5 
Ilanual Ur. 'GO 860o641 
4 
19179,747 +319406 +37*1 
ACricultural Ilon-VaCo 1421C64 86033 -55 476 -39.1 
'WaCo 87,715 73#167 -14: 548 -16.6 
rilitary and 1', 'On-, WLLCG 49511 79,219 +2,703 
riot statod 'Waco 599504 16SM5 +IC8,541 
Total 
Kon-Wage l 5519868 1 710,144 +1589276 
1 
+23-7 
Vaco, 191869817 197409612 +553t795 +46-7 
votes Footnotes to Tablon 32 and 33 alco, APPIY to this tabloo 
SOUrCOS AZ CO=PilOd frOm 1956 and 1966 connuo fiL-uros cited 
in Tablas 32 and 33 of this chapter. 
131. 
tvico as fast an that of vaGo omplo. 7mont. 
136 
Of the throo o0oupational Groupa compricinZ; non-aGrioultural 
zanual craploymantp ratoo of ermth in non-uraco omploymont outpaood 
thoso of vaCo omploymont in corviao, and in crafts and production 
vorkor occupationag Uhilo, -laccina momowhat bohind that of Waco 
employmont in tho caloc voA. -or catoCory. (Sao Tablo 41). ITovovorg 
not additional n=bo= employod in non-vat, -o caloo occupationa voro 
throo timoD c=mtor than thozo additionally omployod in vaGo, poDitiorw. 
Tho pattorns of chan, -, o in omployzont in thoco vory izportant (omploy- 
mont-viso) occupations cu=ct that domand by omployora for labour 
in coat occupations Of Cam'3311 vorkorn has boon riaina nora clouly 
than tho, inoranao in tho supply of labour to thono occupations durinC 
tho roviov poriody vith tho oxoocs cupply forood into (traditional 
coctorý37) colf-orploymont in thoco occupations. (Goo Chaptor Four), k 
136 In all throo of thoso occupational Liroupa, as voll an for tho 
total of urban omploy=onts tho rates of inoromoo in non-vaCo 
omplo7ment indicated in Tablo 40 aro undoratated (and thono of 
, u-jZo cmploy=ont ovorstatod) duo to tho dictortin, ", offoot of 
mis-olaccification of an catimatod 7590M (Govornment vaGo 
cmployod) oon-coripto in 1956 undor their provioung rathor than 
current, occupation and ctatu3, an notod carlior. 
137 Ana=ir 'La that all non_vo,,, o employed in manual oocupatiozw mro 




Dl!; THTII', MO: l 0? Nal-AGRIGUIMUL, RANITATo WORKER EMMIN7 DT 
Vt"ORMIZ ST&M 1, M) OCCMATICIIAL CROUP 
RIMIT ABF-f-s 
19.56 - 1966 ýý 
Occulational NuzLcr L: ployed in Not Chang" 1956-66 NUUber EMI-119YOd In Not Ch=wool956- 6 
Group Nov. 1956 flov. 1966 #'uxbcr i, ctCh=gc I. -Ov. 1956 rlov. 1ý966 IN"ber 
110teC14460 
:; ales 1999366 2738768 + 74,402 -P 37.3 559720 L2o475 + 279205 + 
49*i 
ervice 126,, 526 49,720 + 23,194 + S7.4 223#658 2768137 + 52.279 23-4 
Crafts and 
Producticu 
156,965 264,, 238 +lU7,0253 + U-3 581,513 b21v135 +239,6,? 2 
Total 362#LM 587s, 726 +204#6429 + 53-5, 1,179,747 L, 6D, 641 +319s, 106 
ýý 
Inaluies transportation and com=icatiom occupations, 
Source: Ar. coapiled from 1956 and 1966 ccnawdata cited in Tablea 32 au,. i 33 or this chapter, 
1339 
CILUVM rlou: l 
LUTIMUZE3 AlTs s mwn= ol,,, LABoun vaTiar rnm. corTLv.. T 
or Tim opmaim or Tin; Linank mtma., Tt=muami 
Thin ohaptar initial3, y dincuscoa tho pmalenoo of curplumou 
=d chortaCes of labour in tho difforant dom=d cootora (ohamotar- 
icad by typo of employor) wul rolaton such itbalazoots to tho ftmatiom- 
inC of tho prico mooban4cm, '-.! =Dluaoc and nhortacoo in difforont 
oocupational and chill &=ups = identifiod and troatod copa=toly 
for cach domand cootor %., hero 1possiblo. In a final cootiong tho 
naturo and oxtont of prico-inducod labour nobility in ovorcomina 
r, urpluzoo and ahortama of labour in vurious do=id cootorup 
occupation/akill civupup and rociona in o. =inod. 
1. Cal M-T AND CAtr. )= OP MCM 11MUMCM nl D =IXD CECTOIM 
in Vda cootions curplusert and abortacots of labour = qu=ti- 
fiod (UhcrO Pccciblo) for vo-riouz danand coctorn. In ImopinC; uith 
tho : rO=t UZOd thrvuChout thia dics3ortationg diffo=ntiation in 
=ado lboU-. cn tho non-ucCo and Vu,, -, o vootorc# Uith tho lattor furtho. -, 
dividod into '! Modo=" and "Unditional" oomponanta. In cmoh L=t=oog 
tho r=i: ot forces chapina c%Vp3, v-rnd-dc=and conditio= for labour and 
tlio doCmo of floxibility or (and otatacles to) tho ta4: ot mochanicm 
in brirCiria intrv-cootoral cupp3.. v-and-%'Ao=A of 2abour into balanoo 
Eaýe w=3, T-. ods 
A. TIM UM-RAGI; =CTOR OF LUCMI DMM 
In atriotly oconordo tor=g it 113 nOt POrJOib3. o to a-pauL, of 
ticl=lUccast =a "Oho.. tnCoa" of labour in non-uraCo employmont in tho 
lurlb= a== of Imn bocauzo of tho unhindowad froo oporation of tho 
134. 
r-axi: ot coohanicia in allouinC cupply-and-domand of labour in various 
ocoupations and ckilla in this cootor of tho labour maritot to oomo 
into balanco at partioular oarninCo lovolo. Excopt in a fou inotanoool 
froodom of cntrj into cuoh colf-employnant has boon unrootriotodl 
uhilo tho prioo of labour paid by its omployor - tho oo=unity at 
larL-o - io allovod, to fluotuato to tho doaroo nacoccary in adjustint; 
oupply and dc=n(l. 
2 
Bovavor, a corlination of tho procouro for wq nort of inoomo 
and tho "cbortaCm" of omploy=nt opportunitica in tho VaCO-payina 
coctor duo to failuro of tho markot. mohanism to function PrOPOrlY 
(coo cubsootion B balov) han oblicod tho curplus of la*bour to tho 
vaCo cootor who cannot afford opon unomploymont (nor to train for an 
occupation or ckill in dormndl nor who aro ablo to roturn to thoir 
villaCca Lif i=iC=tny ) to crowd into tho ton-vaSo cootor ToGard- 
1003 of tho lovol of carnirza provailina for t1mir occupations and 
okillul vhich thoy foroo ovon lowor throuCh thoir ontry. Thono 
Ir=i. -n cu: Lldz have blochod nou entries into varicua tzradon# whilo 
cunicipal and national Govornnont autlioritioop throuGh oxorciDO of 
control ovor iccuanco of lioonson, have rootriotod tho nunbors of 
butohoral and bakorat chopaq an wroll an taxi and truck drivorDo 
for inztanoo. ("Butohorut and Bakorul thopa"t Kayban-Intornational, 
Ootobor 24,19631 YýMhmnjntornationmlj February 229 1964 and 
"Taxis - Co=ont"p LzZhan Intornationmly Dooombor 16p 19M- 
Similarlyg tho 1runian lUx Accociation 'Ivory covoruly ructrioto 
entry into the C1cc; ag profoccion". (Tho Amorionn Univoraityl 
Special Oporationo r1ocoarch Offico Foroij; n Areas Studion Divioion, 
jj-'S . Artv Ama Pandbook fr Im, n WanhinCtons U. S. Ocrvor=ont 
Printinj; O: rfioop IV 196 9 p. 325iý! 
` 
2 
As zotod in dovolopin. 4; countries by rimon nottonboraq "'Noto on 
'Economio ProCroca and Ocoupational Dictribution'"p 2SMIc-ir of 
Fcononics and ntatinticn, YaY 19539 p. 169. In Iran, in como 
instancoop howovarg cuch an for taxi drive=, carninCa ratca arO 
fixed by Govorrmunt muthorition. (Shapour nahbarit "'Tho Wind of 
Chanýo Swoops 11=i, Ranka"l YMhan Intornationalo April 291 1967v 
P. 4). 
235* 
porsona r. V bo roCarded an "curplus" to tho non-vaz; o oootorg hord in 
tho como that thoy vould not entor (or xvmain) in cuoh amploynont at 
tho lov provailina oamink-, c ratoc if not forood, to by thoir povorty 
and tho obataolou to thoir douirod. covomont into vaCo omploymonto 
(Soo Subsootion 33)o Considorablo (thouCh unquantifiablo)4 numbora of 
unskillod canual vorkora havo boon ocoupiod in colon and potty carvicon 
ocoupations on thoir o-6-n account or an unpaid famAly uorkorn an a 
comoquonce of theso conditiona. (Goo Chaptora Th=a and Fivo). 
B. TIM UACL SLCTOR OF LALOTJR 1MULD 
Darina tho raviou poriodg thu cupply of labour to thovmco-PaYinC 
oootor of tho urban labour zalimt comidorably outatrippo(I OmPlOYOr 
domand for its rivinZ; rino to larL-o and pornistont ourplusoo Of 
labour. On tho othor bandl in cortain occupations cmd nlvUlo labour 
ohorta, con dovolopod as o=ployoru woro unablo to fill thoir roquiro- 
monts. Vwoo surpluzon and ahortai; ou - wA tho maxic-ot forcon oauzinc 
thom - vill bo viovad first at tho Clobal lcvol of vu,, -, o amploymont 
and thon, vithin tho fr=evork or "nodorn" and "traditional" neotoral 
vh--ro oonditionz h: xvo difforod Groat17. 
,o 
Labour Nrand Tho Clobn. 1 I"ol of 
Tho sizo of tho total curplus of labour to tho va,,, ro-payina nootor 
of urban labour domand carnot bo quantifiod c=otly b0causo data on 
two Of tho throo co-porwnto of tbic c=cas cupply - UO opon3, y 
rut olcouLoro ofton dofinod as curplun in tho nonuo that thair 
mart-, inal proauotivity is verr lov or paro. (I! aýinnl produotivity 
w. al. yzis iz outsido tho coopo of tho ff-abour mariipV approach 
follo-"-d in thiu dinoo. -taiion, houcvorl antl vM conaocluoutly not 
bo tal=n up hora) - 
An cotizato of thair numborn vz at Vovombar 1966 in =do in 
Chaptor rivop Soction IV, and inaludod in Tablo 42p.! I_. v. 
136. 
unomploj-od p=aivo3, y o, -. plcV=nt (fjoo Chaptor Avo) 
and tl: x)ao norý-7. =Co emplo. -tod coca; in, -, to tn=for into vck-, o onpla7mnt 
- do not exint, It aPpcm= liholys houmrp timt, t1du curpluo hao 
bocn rinina, both in m=bo= and au a Va=cntcCo of tLo total cwp3y 
(inoludirk-, t1xco cl=My tT.. -, o-cm; )loycd)j orur tho yc= 1956-19669 
= cu,: Zmatod by tho riubiC r4zo or Vio tUrd c=, nonant of this 
curpluop vin. tho oponly =cployed. notivo3, wr coo1: in, -,, Cvn& cmploy- 
non -6 
Althmzh rot pmeiblo to do for tho lriUal yc= of tho xvvicw 
poriod (end tl, = to Owu tho chr.: ý, -o over thio period) p rn octi=to 
of U4 cizo of the total m=plt= to uaý, -o =, -Ioymnt crui bo rzdo for 
tho to=inal nar. (Tablo 42)9 Accordin, -, to thiv cotLmatog avar 
Ono-fourth of tLo total cunply of labour to t1w uaco-rcyin, -, coctor 
in cLown to bo o=oazivo to =Qui, -o=ntn of cz: ao7u= in 1966. 
It in not r=. -Riblo to rzko tuV valid outImatca of tho oxtant of 
cu: *1=00 to vcco cr.. -)Iolmnt in individual (or j. -rwro of) occupationa 
or b7 cUll lovol of zarx-al vorLw=. In tLa non-marmal oooupatio=l 
c=cca mCylicc mv believed to 'be vcrr C=at in Conox-al olorical uo: d. 
. 7c, rop-t", entina co=idamblo nm: 
bo= of opcn1, y-t=rplcjcd 'Uth)07 
5 Vo my cýcmr that all =. c. -aaa. -rod pomo=j vhothur actively or 
pamuiraly cccUna voii: j am in offcot, ccclLin, - vmCo-pnyina c. -plc7- 
"nty in viou ag thcJ. - f=cdcz. to witar =; Ioymunt if thoy 
docirod. 
'Alia ==bo. = of thoco v=r-plcycd po=orz J=roacod fix)m 051OZI to 133 96% drxima thin pcricO. (cco Ta Uo le'50 )1 6.7 per cont 
of tLo cup; ply to rmý; o cm;. lcq=t (ulion UUm cupply United to tM total of %=Cu c:; pIcyod po=cra plua w=rployed uotivuly socldM 
vork) in 1956 =A 7*4 vor. cent in 1966* (f, ', up. -ay in 1956 =o=tcd to 1,472tG41, of vUoIi IsIC65,317 , =; ýlwcdj czd In 2566 to 1,079t3CO, of yb-icb IP740s612 umco-czý-Iqjva), (1, *u-. bo= of vaCo cn: ao7cd I*Ivn 
Tablo 33). 
7 IUrjM the poriml JAI 19649 a UnUtrj of Latour 
c=plo labour. forco cuway oil urL= am= in Iza 2964 xvportod tlzt 
of 25,931 Ic=ona coalzir., -, c2cr. 4ca- 1. -orL- durina this poriodp env 
4,034 (o, -. 15*6 por cczt) cucccodod in thoir ondcrvour. (Dorivad 
f=; a data of TaLloo 3-25 a: 4 3-53t pp- 2307 t, -'nd 23-13, r0IDh", '100tiv0IyP 
of "Ir., restiL-Ation or 1: =*=r lljvblc= or thO Urt, = A== Of -7=, n" 
Of IOL, =, , 
rin IU: -.,. 17, in Uniat: V . =d . 1, %wAra AfW=# 
Of StWioa =4 Statistic, 011 11= 'U'r-OtIma 
A "n' 13W)e I'ar. 7so-vor Probln-n finrnxvib Voltmo ""ýýOs . 0"- 
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TALLIN 42 
L, A, -TiitkTi: or ToTa cunpum To uAar,, wwrimm, 1966 
Urb= Alvan (1956 11asio) 
bouroo of Supply to VaCo Employmcnt 
. 1"Upply to vaco EmploVn, ont 
(i) 




(2 ;- 1) 






CV, arja LImploymont 1389696 138,696 100.0 
Oponly-=ocployod 
rancivoly ZaolcirZ 
ZW-a& E=ploymant (Got. ) 35ls977 35IP977 100.0 
Non-vaea Employod 
CocklmC Vage 
Employmnt (cat*) ng, 400 119ACO 100.0 
Total. 29350p685 610,073 26.0 
COU=0 I As calculatod from data of Tablo 33 (for n=bor 
of vaCo employed) and TablO 50 and footnoto 40 of 
Cbaptor Fivo (for nunlozz of uncoployod and non- 
vao-jo c=, -loycd cockina vaco c=ploýmmantq roupoctivoly). 
130 # 
uhilo curplucca in =ual vorkor occupationa 000= maW. Y OZOAG VIO 
=a of unzILillodt 
a 
cozo of vhom aro oponly unot3ployad and notivoly 
cooldnZ; vorl: l but a, C=ator nt=bor of whom wro in non-viLGO omploV- 
cant or aro unamployod but only pacaivoly cookinc UO&. -9 
In contract to tho significant incidonoo of surplus labour to 
vaCo omploymontl tho oxtont of chortaCoc (an a porcontaCo of total 
docand for labour by omployora) has not boon G-roat; a 1958 manpovor 
roquiromonto curroy indicated that only 1.9 por cont of amplojor 
domand in that year roprocontcd vacanoica uhich amployora had not 
boon ablo to fill "over a rogwonablo pariod of timo. " 
10 Voyartholocal 
in cortain occupations and skills (concontratod in tho todorn oootor)g 
ahortacca have boon ciGnificant and difficult to ovoroomol particularly 
in tho r-iddlo-lovol zanpovor positions (coo subcootion B*2 bolow), 
Of all vacancies ruportod to tho Unictry of Labour's Lmploynont 
Sorvico cror tho tomr. -yomr pariod 1957-1966 by omployoral 
11 
almost half 
(45.6 per cant) could not bo fillod by tho Sarvico, from amonC its 
8 
Orout curpluzoo of unrldllcd =ual vorkorc havo boon notod by 
can. 7 obcorwara of tho labour cituation, inaludinc Eichurd W. 
cablo, I'Tho J%ublio c, *orvico in Iran'll Nblic-Pornonnol Raviou, 
Vol. 22p No* It 1,061t p. 29, and officiala of tho Unictry of 
labourle 1'-'zploýmont Sorvico in convorcantionz vith tho procont 
vritor. 
9 An corzyared to 10290CO opcnly unoriployad and motively cookinc 
'ýaZ" ork -writh loan Umn cocondary achool oducation (Tablo 51) fvho`O-ý; 
bo considorad tho =. mml unemployod), an outizatod 
nqjOM (lov-ohillod) manual roxi: ors in non-vaCo employmont, 
cookinZ to t=nsfor to vaCo am loymont aul cost of tho 352pOOO 
(=ainly housovivoo of no akilli inaotivoly unomplcryod voro surplus 
to vaGo employmont. 
10 
As calculatod f=. - fiC=a of Unictry of Labor und Man Oroxnizar- 
tion, I'ational 11=-nover 11-ocourcoo rLnd Nquiroponto 1.1'urvoyt- Iran 
1958 (Tchrant C<rro==cnta1 Afrairz Instituto$ July 1959), 10 11 
P. I. 




Thooratioallyg thcoo curpluzoo and chortaCou can bo attributod 
to a ral-funotioninC of tho prico rocli=icm in failinC; to bring, 
about an optimum allocation 
13 
of labour of varioua occupatiom and 
ckillo ao batuoon diftarunt onployo=. In Wo consol curplunoo aro 
duo to tLo mintonanco of a floor vmCo too hiot to cloar tho maxicot 
of cuoh labours uhilo shortck; oo rofloct an inadoquato up%, ard adjunt- 
cant of vaCes for labour in ahort oupply to brin, -, ct; pply and dor=d 
into cquilibri=. Thu3 at tho provailin, _ 
=too for labour in 
tLeso oocupationa and aUllo, thoro aro llo=ccr, cuppliou" and 
"ohortaCco" of labour. 
14 
. rho li=itod ortiomoy of 
tho prico moobanic= in atirnaatitic s 
adjxmt-. anto in tho supp3, y of md domard for labour throu& uaco rato 
chr. n,, -cm rAy bo attributad to m., v, faotora, horo browlly claccifiad 
cm (a) r. ýIwt imporfoctic=, (b) inatituticiml intorforoncoup 
(o) waGo icado=hip practicca of tho Ccvorr. =cntq and (d) ir=tional 
(ccono=io) lobaviour on tho part of amployorn. 'Whilo spooifio 
ampocts of tho last throo cauzou ralato to, or vary vidoly in thoir 
offoct an botwong difformt cootora of vzCo c=plo7=cnt (and thuo 
12 Or 64,162 vuc=oioa Of tho totta . 140t796 =forrod to tho VMplozr- 
r. cnt Sorrico. (Totaln from Zulnpublish6i2d data of tho Employmont 
Sorvico providod tho procont vriter). Az an indioation of tho 
doC, -vO of covo=t; o of tho Corvioo, in 19589 vacanciou lictod vith 
it (10,372) ropr, -, ocntc& about ono-Uird of tbo total fo=d by tho 
our7oy indicatod in footnoto 10 (or 26,451)- 
13 That ics with tho ratio of tho zarainal produot of labour to 
L-. Coa cqual in all occupationn and for all dcCr. ccz of rAdIlt 
=imizint; tho oco==io a! 7antaZ; oc to both czployor =d coployoo. 
14 Ceo , for i=tanco p Cimon Rottonborap "Tho -1! 0=inZ of 
I LXCOGO 
Supplica of Labour'", Scottinh Tournr. 1 of'_Ilolitic: tl Ycononcyl 
I'cbnia: 7 19619 p. 69# 
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vill bo troutod colamtoly undor thono coctorn Uhoro of'6, idOct 
rolovanco)15 in all cootorn mme. ot imporfootionn havo lind a coro or 
2asc oqua22y dolotorious offact on tho propor funotionina of tho 
prico r-ochaniam. 
Speciticallys tho atato of Imowlcdj; * on markot conditiona by 
m2plo7or and vorIzor aliko has boon vary wak, provontizýt, - each from 
optimiainG his rolativo pocition in tho labour =Xicot. Uor1cora havo, 
lackod information on tho axiatonoo of job oponinCo and tho raton of 
pay boinC offorod by difforont omployora for their okill azd oocupo, - 
tion in thoir local cazkota no voll no in those of othor roCionn of 
tho country. !; izilmrlyg ccployo= hava, not knoun of tho availability 
of various catoccrioa of ranpovor (oxcopt of the manual unakillodp in 
Conoral, ovoraupply throuChout tho urban mroas) or tha, ratoo of pay 
they r-ust offor to olicit an adoqualo cupply of labour in tho allllct 
roquirod for staffinZ; thoir produotio, n units. The offootivonoca of 
tho V. iniatry of Labourla Employnant Sorvico in improvine the atato 
of carlwt knoulodCo by providirk-, ., 
information to vorkor and employor 
aliL-o han boon vary limitod. 
16 NO aystom of vocational Guidanoo 
exists for acsiatinc youth in choooina a cuitablo occupation* To a 
lar4; o extant as tho conmcquonco of ouch iciporfoot knouladCo of 
labour rarkot conditionag individual vorkora havo froquontly &oooptod 
15 Boo cubcootion 33.2 (codoxn cootor vsCo omploymont) for inatitu- 
tional intorforonooo and cuboootion 33.2 (b) (privato modorn 
cootor vaGo c=ploynont) for vaCo leadoruhip of Govormont and 
irrational aconomio bohaviour of employors. 
16 Izacoly boc=o of tho limitad uao of ito norvicou by both job- 
cookors and o=plo. To=p w acknouledGad by tho hcad of tho 
Sorvico to tho procont writore Au in othor I: iddlo Eastorn 
countrions traditional moa= of cooking and fillinC jo'bil (Porconal cont=t3l informal oo=unication, oto. ) am Conorally 
proforrod to tho roro forml approach of an omploy=nt oorvico. (Soo llllý. -plo3mont Prozpcots of Childron and YounLef Pooplo in tho, 110ar and Iliddlo Eact", 
-Tilto mationml 
lAbour Ravioul JanuarY 19639 
PP- 64 and 66)o 
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ronunomtion lourorg and individual criployora offorod paymont hij; horq 
thcm ratoc of pay that vould havo brouGht cupply and domand in varioua 
ckille and oooupationa of labour into balmnoo. 
2. Thn 'Todorn Snotor" of Vnf-_o Mbour Pamand 
Tho I'modarn oootor" of wmao labour domand horo rafora to that of 
privato employora hirirZ 10 or moro vorkora and that of tho Iranian 
aovorn=nt. It r,. V alao bo tormod tho "hiGh cootor of uaco 
omploymants in viaw of tbo much ralativoI7 hij; hor ratou of romunorov- 
tion modorn cootor omployarn pay than do thooo of tho traditional 
ccotor. (Sao cootion 11 for an indication of tho ranzo of vaCo 
difforentiale boturoon tho tuo cootore). 
Vo data oxiat to allow a quantification of tho lovol of oxcoca 
supply of labour to modern cootor enployora. 11ourovor, it in poociblo 
to rialm a rourh catizato of the cizo of cuoh curplus for tho year 
1964 based on certain ascu=ptions about tho charaotorictics of the 
unomployod, and of porcons roportod by a 14nictrj of Labour curvoy in 
that yoar an vichina to chanjo their vork, 
17 
and tho procant vritor's 
calculatio= of tho level of employncnt in difforunt dom=d nootorc 
durinC the c=o yomr. AccordinC to thin catiratog chown in Tablo 43 
below, for cvory porcon cmploycd in the i3odarn cootor in 1964s 
another 1,1 porconn varo vainly cookina to r. ain. vork there. 
Yont of the heavy curplun of =povor to code= cootor omployaro 
indicated by Tablo 43 haz boon conoontratod in a rolativo3, v fov 
oocupational and ckill Croups of labour. AmonC canual vorkorap tho 
17 Vainly that theso poroorm uichod to Cain zodorn nootor vaeo 
omployment. Thin acc=ption cooms romoonablol in viov of tho 
=h hij; hor carnincp zutoo provailin,,, - in thin oootor of vaCa 
ar, ploy=ont than in non-unao and traditional cootor vagro omploy- 
mont durinc tho roviov poriod. (Goo cootion 11), 
1429 
TALLE" 43 
ELTIZUTI: OP L". VLL 01" MOUR SURMUS TO LODUM 
1 4, 'To VOVEIMLIlp 1964 ; 'CT'OR 'UAV" Il*, PU)'Yln- 
Urban Aroaa (1956 Dacia) 
Souroo of Supply 
to Uodorn Sootor 
Cu ' pply to 
Lodorn Cootor 
Employmnt 






Employod in likodarn 7099000 000 sootor 
Oponly-unacployod and 
l S' i 1 0CX/ 
V 100 0 Aotivo y 004 na 3990 1399000 . Employmont Fj' 
oponly-unomployed IJ W Pascivoly slana 352jOW 35290O 100.0 
Enploymont 
)'on-vaGo Ecployod ýýd 
ki V k 92,0002/ 920000Y 100.0 soo nz; or C 
Traditional Soctor 
'W E l dS ki 212 OOOC/ 212 000r-I 100 0 aZ; o mp oyo oo nj; 
V rk M= o 
, , . 
o 'G 
Total Supply lt5O4tc*O 795,000 52*9 
A/ Acsuzin, -, an oponly-unooployod porcona notivoly cookina ampl(rj- 
cant voro cooldna rodorn cootor vac; o employment. 
FJC= for r. overbor 1966 (from Table 42). 
AccurAn,,; all oponly-unomplcryod po=orw pancivoly cookimC omploy- 
zent woro soohin, - rodarn pector vaCo onploymont. 
., 
to chanCo thoir work Amsuminc 'that all non-wa,, -o onployad cookin, - 
were cockinC rodorn a actor vaGo amploymont. 
0/ Equivalent to 13.2 par cant of non-,. -uCo employed (as in 1964 
lanintry of lzbour curvoy) of the procont, vritorla estimate for 
1964 (of 694, C*O) (Tablo 26 and Appendix Table 37)- 
Aca=inZ; that all privato vaCo employees cookinC to charZo thoir 
vork voro in tho traditiont-il waco coctort and voro cookini; 
rodarn cootor vaGo c=ployr-wnt. 
Equivalent to' 21.1 par cant of privato LN-, o omployod (an in 1964 
Vinistx7 of Labour curvey) of tho procent vritorla oDtimato for 
1964 (or IP004tOOO) (Appandix Slablo 37)- 
t, and "InvoctiL-mr- %. )Ourcol Tabloc 26 and 42; Appondix Tablo 371 tions of Uanpovor Probloms of tbo Urban Aroa* of Iran"l 
o. 2ecitej Tablo 3-26, pe 2303 (for porcontaCon indicatod 
in footnotoo. 1 anda abovol no dorivod from indicatod 
fici=a of amployod porconn winhina to churico thoir woric). 
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un: killod and comickillad of no particular oooupational UP00imlir-M. - 
tion havo boon in concidorablo ovorcupplyl coat boinc rojootod for 
omploynont in factorics at uhoco, Catoo thoy havo appliod for uork- in 
Groat nunborn. 
18 
Tho situation Lw boon similar for tho croatly- 
inoroacin. - numborc of cooondary school Craduatan (and drop-outc) 
acpirinC to Conoral non-r-nnual positions (r-ostl; y to clorical iroxt. ) 
in tho, rodorn cootor# for vhom rolativoly fow opportunition havo 
oxictod. 
19 A clov,. r ciCn of tho acuto imbalanoo in tho cupply-and- 
dozand cituation in tho codorn cootor for canual workoro of lovor 
chills arA untrainod cocondary cohool-Oducatod youth ia thair 
uillin, -, zona to pay larp bribca and "fooo" to hirin, -, authoritica and 
"fixoravl# xvcpootivolyg in ordor to Gain omploymont in modorn acotor 
fir= - 
20 
For instancos r-za=, -, 0r0 Of 34 faotorioa vicitod by tho pracont 
vritor durinc 1966-67 reportod xmjootirk-, fron 73 to 97 por oont 
Of tho unskinod and cominkillod z=ual vorkoru applyina at thoir 
Cates durina tho yoar p=codinC tho urritarla vinit. SirAlarly, 
an Imnian manpovor plannor notoo that "tho numbor of 
Zp-anual 
workoj7 candidatoo for vork. Lin faotoricin7 io alwmyo C=ator th= 
tho riumbor of ccpty positiona". Sao racoor Vovafaqimn, "Tho 
Proýlon of Vocational Trainin, -, in Iranian Induntry,, LI R=A79 
I, njallch-o otm-o rmnMov va raladnnj ro, 219 l. ', harivar 1342, 
p. 32. (In viou of tho froquont obnorvation that virtually an 
oconozically=aotiva poreonn aspiro to Govornmont Cm0dorn cootol3r 
czplo. 7=nt Zp-Go Chaptor Twro79 tho porcontaGon of non-vaco aDI 
traditicnal. va., -o cootor employod uichizZ to cbznco thoir vorl: no 
roportod by tho 11nintry of Labour ourroy fooo Tablo 437 appctLr 
too lov). 
19 An an ox=plo, in 1967 tho lar, -cat voCot, -,. blo oil factory in Iran 
rocoivod applicationa from 19200 Wzh school i; raduatoo in anauor 
to its no%Tpapor aftorticemont for 12 avaoa positions it 
Gooldn'a to , 
fill. (Convo=ation Uith 11r, J'alcks Induntrial 
LanaCezont Imtitutoj July 20,1967)- 
20 In 1963, it vas ruportod that vorkorn cookina drivorul positions 
vith tho f1thx= B= Co---, =q had boon payinc fro= l5sOOO to 30POOO 
rials (/2.00 to Y400) to hirinC officials in ordor to acouro 
appointzonto. (Fayhnn Intarnationalt Soptanbor 109 1968). A 
11inistry of labour official (in a privato convoroation vith tho 
vritor on Soptombor 39 1967) atatod that hiGh school I; r*Auaton 
voro so doopo=to for 
ýmodo= 
cootor7dock jobs that thoy woro 
payina 2010CO riala (P267) wul noro to Profaunionra "fixore" of 
influonco adoquato to arranao jobs for thom. 
144. 
Tho difficultion oxporioncod by occondary achool G=duat0O in 
findinC (code= neater) vaco, onploymant hava roaularly boon tho 
cubjoot of hoatod dicouscion by Iranian offioialo ana tho procat 
ucually from tho, otandpoint of tho o0atly vanto of oducatina ouch 
youth vhon no joba voro availablo for thou. Tha crux of tho problem 
in on tho cupply oidot a fust-riainc cocondary cohool otudont 
population, 
21 
rocultiriC in a parallel rat* of inoroaco, in the numbor 
of Cmduatoo turnad cutq 
22 
only a omall porconta, -, * of vhom can Gain 
adniasion to Iranian univoraitiou (to uhich virtually all aspiro 
23) 
and tho root of whom aro oblicod to ontor tho labour marLot in ocarch 
of the middlo-levol manpawor dook jobo almout all dociro if unablo to 
enter univorcity. 11ovevorg thora an indicationa that tho inoromoina 
difficulty in obtainina- ouch non-manual ponitiono in causink; ooma 
Graduatoo to consider acooptinC lowar-otatus (and lowor-paid) manual 
work I=toad. 
24 
21 Lotwoon 1956 and 1966, tho numbor of calo cocondary ochool atudonta 
inoroaced by 221 par cant (from 122,916 to 3949425) and tho numbor 
of fc=alc otudonts by 356 per cant or from 409654 to 1859291)o 
%Ooo Unintry of Eduoationg Bureau of statintiong Dopartmont of 
Plannin, -, and Studioa, F. ducational Statintion in Trnn (in Mrsi) 
(Tchrunt Enfand 13461, Tables 2 and 6j pp. 12 and 16 roopootivolye 
22 Bot, 6-con Amo 1959 and Juno 1966j tho numbor of annual Graduatoo 
ju=. pod from lljq5O to 290219 accordina to fiLuroo of the 11nintry 
of Education Given tho writer* 
23 A c=plo survey of cocondary school atudents in Tohran in their 
Izat tLroa yoara of atu4 in 1964 ravoalod that 90-4 par cant of 
tho, boyn and 79.6 par cant of the Girls intondod to cook admission 
to univorcity aftor Graduation. Soo Unistry of Muoationg 
Conoral Do; artmont of Studios and Progronop Dopartnont of Rocoaroh 
jr 
llaCardina tho Yducational nnd Cacunntionnl and Evaluation, Pamenrch 
Nnlrosof Youth n J'arsi) (Toh=3 Khordad 1345). Table 59 p#10, 
24 Lanj high school Graduatoo$ capooially thoso who aftor the 
complotion of their military corvica, havo rozainod unonploycdg 
"aro proparod to tako Up ovon lov-incomo and low-atatuo work for 
an inOOmOs They have loot their youthful =biticn. " (H. Ettomadip 
"A Zoro for tho 11iniatzy of Education and a Quostion for Iligh 
School Craduatco" ZIn rurof, Javanan, 23 Lordad 1346, P. ). 
145o 
In cOut i=ta=oul whatovor shortacau of labour In varioua 
oocupatiorm and cUllo -that havo ooourrad in tho va, -, o cootor havo 
affoctod tho riodo= cootor onlyl uhoro cuoh nkillo aro in dcm=do 
Milo thooo chortaGoc havo not boon ciGnificant ulion viovad in toma 
or tho total domand for labcur by rAodorn cootor cmployorap thoy havo 
boon ioportant from tho atandpoint of nupply and domana in particular 
occupations and eki-Ila. Thus modorn nootor omployorn havo roportod 
acuto chcrtaGo: 3 of middlo-leval nanpouvr in i3uoh ccoupationa no 
accountantag tozohorst nur*ong epooializod olorical workorn, 
tochnicia=g foramong and for =nual machinox7 oporatora of vorl 
hi& chill - 
25 Thcoo ckilla aro conorally of a typo not provioucly 
exiotin, -. in Iran and roquirina oonsidorablo upooinlizod traininG. 
Tho Groat ourplunos and poraiotont chortaCon of labour in tho 
r. odorn coctor to a Croat oxtont 
26 
may bo attributod to tho failuro 
of tho mrkot mechanism to adjuat tho, pricoo of varioua okilla and 
ooompationz of labour to rofloot thoir mal coarcition to tho modom 
coctor. For ckint; in L; onormI ovor-cupply, i: v,;, m ratoo havo boon 
25 liannmrs of taotorion vicitod by tho vritor durina 196"7 
=Inta4nod that thoW had conzidorablo diffioulty in fillinj: 
their dom=A for tochnicians =d hiGhly-skilled machinory 
oporatorno ShortaL-cs of toohnicianup nursoup atonoaraphorop 
laboratory ausictant: 39 and prirary cohool tcachora havo boon 
notod, intor alia by Villiam F. Dolanoy, IAbor Lay and Prnotico 
in UoUo Dupartmont of Laborg LOY 1964)9 P- 461' 
Kayhan Into mationtil I 1: -V 249 1965 and D)combor 24,1967; and "Wido Cap in tho Addlot', Tchmn Journal, Eovombor 27,1966. 
SL'ortaCou of uld1lod manual voricors havo boon olzorvod by G. L. 
Poc. cop "noport on tho Dzvolopmant of 1.3mall-Scalo Induntrion in 
Iran" (11apublichod-Lonco) (%Thrant Unitod ITationo TA09 Doconbor 
12,1961)9 P- 401 Cablo, on. cit., p. 291 and Tho Amorican 
citep po 4 K; m=powr roquiro=nts cur7ov 41 t 77 -'! L 
of 2958 reportod acuto chortaGon of mtrucal nocountantsis stono- 
C. -aphorz and coorotaricup and corious chortccon of draftomong 
cartoi; raphorn, curvoyors, modical torhniojans, otatioticiamp 
and teachorn, (Soo Mlo 2 ppo 3-59 of 11inintxy of Labor and Plan. OrCanization, pp. - cit. 26 Inadoquato labour mobility in rooponno to favourablo prico 
movements to como do, -=o in also xosponziblo for chortaGou in 
como occupationa. 
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downvard-infloxiblo, raintainod at lovolo hIChor than could clcar tho 
mrL, ot. At thoca provmilinC riCid (or aron ricinc 
27) 
ratoo for 
labour in curplus cupplyp r-odorn cootor omployora havo hirad up to 
thair tochnioal noods and rojootod tho root; thus in offoot tho 
(downi. -ard-infloxiblo) ratas havo dotorminad tho levol of dom=d of 
23 29 employarut rathor than emplo7oril dom=d datormininC tho ratoc, 
In tho cazo of tho =a of umkillad r=ual vorkoru in aroatoat ovor- 
oupply to tho codorn cootort provmilinC; =too havo borno littlo 
rolatior. zhip to thooo for akin cithor in tho, aCrioultural cootor 
or in tho U=ditioaal cootor of vaao amplolnont. (Goo Gootion II),, 
Az rot; ards chortaCca of lubour to tho rodom cootorg poruictont 
chortfalla in the vupplv of particular ckMo wul occupationa of tan- 
powor ahould indicato that upuard-adjuntmanto in vaCo mtou for ouch 
27 As in tho ctwoo of unakilled manual vorkora in office attendant 
positions and of Conoral office clerks, clans 1 and olano 2, ubono 
ca=, inCu ratas totwoon 1960 and 1964 in t: odorn cootor units onploy- 
ina 200 or r-oro vorkorn rose by 114v 48, arid 73 per cont, roopeot- 
ively (or from 3#970 to 89502 rialn 69096 to 91020 rialn, and 
0,742 to 159600 riala, raupoctivolyýe (Sourcat 1. ational Iranian 
Oil ConpW, "Taport on tho ImmatiL-ation of Sularioaq Wat; oul and 
Bonofits of tho Principal 113 loyora of I. -an in IDg" and "see in 
Mr7ardin 1343" 51 Paý17 npublichcd-Ronoo7 brant no date '2UI no paGe nuzbora indicated)* Similarlyj botroon 1955 and 1967# the 
dnJLý: un waco ruto for umkillod workora in tho oil industry rose 
from 82 to 136 riala. (U. S. Dopartmont, of Laborl Bureau of Labor 
Statistics# Mr-rar! r of tho TAbor Sitivition in Iran J-Vaahinctons 
Intornational Co-operation Administration, October 1955j# p-16t 
and Ecrh=at Ala'ij '"Labour Contracts in tho Cil Indu3try"l 
Yn-7han Into rwLtIonid j April 11 1967t P-4)* 
23 Ilo-.: ovor, to tho oxtant that employoral vaGo policioc v= roapons- 
ibla for tho d(mr-'ard-innexibility of auch vaco ratas (coo cub- 
section 13.2 (b)p mployorn havo dicrotardod prico concidorations 
in dotorminina tho n=bor of vorkors in j; cnoral ovoroupply to bo 
birod by their units. 
29 
As obsorrad by U. Arthur Lovis in the oaco of tho rodorn cootorc 
of dovolopinG countries. Soo Liu '"Unomploymont in DovolopizZ; 
Countrica"l '#"ho Torld-Today, January 1967, P-15. 
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catOCOri, On of M=Povor havo not boon ndo(juato to brina cupply-cmd- 
dc=d into balanco at nous hirhor ratca. In coma okilla in ahort 
cupplyl rato incroasou havo indood boon too (rolativoly) modoct to 
clicit hiGhor cuppLy levols and roducod omployor domnd. 
30 On tho 
othor handq in othor ckills and coourationc, vary U& ratoc of vACo 
itioroancs havo boon ivoordod, 
31 but cupplion atill havo not not 
do=d for ouch labour. In t1jeco in: Itanocop to tho oxtont that 
chort-run cupply inol=tioition aro not tho oiplanationp non-prico 
faotora lavo boen rimponviblo, inoludina rolativoly low prostiL: o 
accoointod vith tho akill/ocoupation tuid imbility o. C poroono to 
t=in for tho cIzill/occupation duo to povorty and/or inadoquacy of 
trainirZ proCr=. (Soo cootion 11 and Chaptor "Two, aubsootion 
11-A). 
11"ho prico taooh=icm for labour in tho zodorn cootor Lan boon 
hiao=d in its OPOr"tiOn bY thO OxiDtOnOO Of mazimt imporfootiona, 
ilwtitutional intorfomnaoc, tlio vaCo 3. cado=bip aoti%. itioa of -tho 
Govo==ntl and i. -. =tional (oconomio) bohaviour on tho part of 
o=-, )Ioyo=. Uhilo tho lattor tuo fo=u of obstruotion affoot only tho 
p-rivato onployors of tho codo= cootor (and vill bo treatod oopa=toly 
lator)l inotituticnal intarforoncon havo portainod to tho uhola nodo= 
30 For inatancal tha averaCo nonthly vaz; o3 and bonofita of =aatar 
craft. -=n in artisan occupatio= cmployod in tho larCent taodorn 
cootor fi=u inorvasod by only 11.9 por cont (from 9,986 to 
11,903 rialu a wnth) botwan 1960 and . 1964, an oocp=d to an incruaco of 44-. 9 Per cunt (from 3 733 to 5,400 riala) ror scmi- 
sUlled articana in loss dca-md courco oitod in footnoto 27)l 
and hiGhor rutoc of inorouco for unskinod and untrainod canpowor. 
(Sao footnoto 27). 
31 For i=t=ool botwoon 1960 and 1964, ramnoration of accountantal 
auditoral boad wcounto olorLa, profesuional nuracal and draftown 
cuployad in tho lart, -cat modo= soctor unitu inoroaacd by 
129,106,92,112 and 67 per cont, xvcpooUva3, y*(Daucd on aarnix'Ca 
data of courco indicated in : footnote '217). 
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coctor of unao ozploynont. #May ray to idantifiod an (a) cinim= 
vcLCo loCialationj (b) profit-clzrina xv&%aational und (0) tho cwtiOnc 
of trado unions . 
Althou, -, h rinim= vaGo rato rvCulcLtions van introduood, and lo&*al 
cinim cat for varioun chilla of manual vorkoro in 29469 rutac havo 
not bcon xvvicod (OxoOpt in tho oano of tbo oil induatr.? ) DinOO that 
data wul "vo fallon no far bohiml in roal tax= thut thoy aro lovor 
tI= tho compotitiva floor ruto paid by tho Covornment " coat 
privato uodorn cootor c=plcyo= and conjoquoutly do not conatituto 
an offootiva form of interforenco in tLo fixina of minim= vaco 
rates. 32 DurinC tho roviow poriodl tho Covon=nt oonsoiotwly 
r. aintainod a utanoo, of non-intorwoution in tho dotoraination of 
minim= I. -aco =too for =Ual worjý-. Ora. 
33 
Sinco JanuarY 1963, tho main diroot intorforonoo by tho Ir=ian 
Govornmont in UaCu rato dotormination in tba taodoxu cootor has 
doriyod from tho implementation of its Profit--GharinC Law onaotod 
in that month, uldch w(juiron czp1cryars to rjh=v Cains from produot- 
ivity inorcanots tor tulditional payments to thoir workoro of up 
to 20 por cont of thoir additional profitag an tacad on varýioun 
for=lao to bo woximd out in no-otiationa botvcon each faotorylo 
vorl, mrs and canaccr-ant. 
34 By the end of 1966, the Iýinictry of Labour 
32 Only two of fiftean faotorica roupondinC to quoations onwaz; o 
=ten posod by tho procont writor ca Lic vicito durinc 1966-67 
roportad payinC tho legal mini== vaCo (35 rials) to thoir 
unskilled uorkom 
33 Soo CLapter Six for a r-oro dotailod account of Goyo=mont policy 
tovarda cininum vaGo =too. 
34 For Uo toxt of -thiz Lawq coo vrofit-S"rirZ Dooroo for Vo: e,: ora 
of Iruluatrial and Lanuraoturinf; ratablichnanta"p Lzalk rari,. n-. i 
Iran Pullatin, July-JLuCtwt 19639 p*222. (Tho Law V= oriGintalY 
iscuod in ducroa fo= and lator ratificil by tho Vajlan (P&rliA- 
mont). 
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claimcd that BMW uorkorci or 43 por cont of tho total (vaCo) 
omployc& in modarn nootor canufmoturinZ and powor produoticn (axolud- 
izz V. )35 woro covarad undor collaotiva aC,. x arOnto , tho oil induitr -0 
roachad'batuaon. arplo. Tora and vorkarol xvprvoontativea durinC tho 
firot four Toam of tho laula lifo; ouch bonun p. Vmonta alloC*dlv 
avoraGod from 10 to 15 por oont of vorkorul pix)vio= v=ual vOCOGI. 
36 
Vlailo it rapriconto a potantial forca in doto=ininj vaCo ratoc 
of manual vorL-or3l Uo trado union movemont of Iran hac in praotico 
boon of virtually no niGnifioanco in inprovin,; tho b&rCmininC pooition 
o. '&' tLa varkforoo in nodorn oootor oatabliahm3nts- Tho fawtunions 
canotionad 'by tho Iranian (kmorn=nt cithor do not xvprocont tho 
economio intorocts of thair mozborup or am pm,. -orlocc to foroo uaCo 
inorowoo throtZh oollootivo barC; ain1. nC. 
37 In faotj until tho 
implo=ntation of tho 1963 Profit-sharinC Laug no colloctivo maroo=nt 
Lad ovor bocn roachlod bot-6-c-on vorkors' roprocontativan and amployorng 
38 
dospito tho provicionn of tho 1959 Labour law allowirA,, - cuoh aGroo- 
conts. 
39 
Supply-and-dorznd conditiorm for labour and tho oporation of tho 
35 Az b=od an ficw%au of umCo omployment in unito of 10 or core 
'Workora- (for 1966-67) in Unictry of Econocu, Zuroau of statictica, 
P. oT)ort on tho rnvultq of An=-d Ind=trial Survoy in 1966 11345) 
(Tchrant no dato), Table 39 P-3. 
36 J. Mchrouz (od. ), lrrLn Ilr, -rL-ao and r-. oo., *. of Pact 1961 (Tchran: 
Echo of Iranj 1ý477ýjpp. 511-12. 
37 Tho A. -zarican Undvors-ityp an. -cit. 9 p. 
4,39; Dolancy, op. - cit. 9 P. 33; and I=old DcioLzan, "Irmn: Time va the Pooplole atruXIo 
for Procrecol's A: n,, )rlc., tn Fbe. grationint, 11ovembor 1962, po 22. An 
oxcoption to tho inaffootivanoes of Uo union =ovc=ntq hovovorg 
in the oil in. 4,1Mtr7la uniont vUch hau boon ompovorod ainco 1964 
to bar, --min col1cctivc3j vith tho Conzorti= of foroij, -n oil 
co=panios in dota=ination of w=ual vaCo ratcO. (Coo Ir=-i= 
Cil C; ýaratizZ Co: *anioul Amn-uni rmvier l%jZT-ohMnt no dat2op 
no paCo irmbor indicated). 
38 D01=07s OP- cites P- 37 
39 Sao Artiolon 27 and 35 of the Law. 
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prico noebanica in rouponno to thom havo variod con3idombly in tho 
modarn cootor an botwoon privato and tho publio orploycru. Thoao 
acrooto poouliar to on* or tho othor tyro of coployor vill bo o==inad 
capamtoly bolou. 
a. Mo -Covorn-iont nnpl=r 
in view of the faot that virtually all cconomicalLy-aotiyo 
poroons in tho urban labour marlwtp roGardloca of okillf oooupationg 
or oducationg Givo top priforonoo to# ard notivoly cook at ono tino 
or anothor# positiom vith tho Iranian Covornmont (coo Cbaptor rIVo) 
uhilo tho numbor of Covornmont jobý-opportunitioa ban boon vory 
liatod, tho curpluzoo of labour am boliovod to havo boon C=ator 
to Govornzont omploymnt than to azW othor cootor (Privato modorn 
cootor vaGo, traditional aoctor vuGop or nori-vago) of omploymontl 
althouCh imposciblo to quantify. 
40 In particular, tho porcontaroo 
of applicanta vith goncral 00condary achool oducation rojootocl for 
amploymnt hava boon Grant. 
41 On the othar I=d, in certain middle- 
Icvol =d hi&-lavol r=pm-cr cocurationa - rarticulaxly in toaohiria 
and the Judiciary - tho public sector han oxpcricnccd a po=iatont 
chortn, -o of applicanto. 
42 
Tho PACO r-cch=iam in tho Covom=nt coctor of -, -aGo omployront 
'mp oym 
40 AOcordnZ; to the Duputy j)irOot, ()r of tho Civil Sorrico F1 ont 
Ilur0aus A000 of 40000 applicants for pozitio= vith the Civil 
,; Ortrico botwoon Juno 1966 anci J=o 1963 voro rojoot, -d 
for employ- 
=4)nt. (jLn, 7h, --tn Intnrnationni, imlo 3.963). 
41 An on indication, in 1962. only 200 of 39000 hij; h Ochool G=duaton 
applyin4; for adminsion, for t=inina a3 police officora in the 
Polioo Acadoc; y -wroru acooptod. (Mlo Amorican Ur4voruityl on. citet 
Y. 537). 
42 Soo, for instanoog LooiuLrd Binders Trmnt Political rk-1volornont in 
n -Cllzuvýiwi 
lflociat-r (Dorkoloyt Mivoruity of Cal: Lfo=iv. Pronal 
, 1964)o Y- 26Up and PwIw, %n Into rnati ortal , Dooozlor 249 1967- 
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r=atic= larGaly irrcc; aotivo of oupi)lj-wul-dQr=d c0naitionu for 
thO catoL-oricu of labour ubioh it cuployu943 Uuj parzittilla ut OnOO 
tho tuild-up of couzidoxublo curpluuou of job-(; uu'izQru UrAl thu 
po=ictenco of chortaCus of ranpovor in othar ocoupationu., An a non- 
p. -ori,,, -rx=jricjjZ cc, -)Joycr, tho Covonmant hau not uou&lit to minimino 
itn labour cou'lwat cjro-. dn4 =zwloration for clAllu In L; unural uvor- 
cupply to it tuch hichor thzn UODOGG&xy to alioit a uupp: ýy currioiOnt 
: ror itj3 raquixozonta; in faotl in oppooitioll to ualiWt rurcOut it 
has boca incramairk; uaLcs of labo= vith akillu in avor-oupply44 and 
tLua cncou=c; ina tha crouth of ovon biCCor uurplucou. Mi tho othor 
L-unds it ý= not adjuatca upturda vat; ca and cularicla for ukillu in 
chort cupply to it adoquatoly to x-uuolvo Uo cLortaeon. 
45 
natoo of razunaration in tho Civil Varvico are fox=-Llly lbacad on 
the oduaaticml attai=cnt (and yomra of aervica) of job-cookora and 
tho:; c alrcuV =ployod. Thaaa ratoc havo, orirlnal3, v boon cett and 
r. rc r-djwtod frequz: ntlyp t; * political forces, tho affootivo arbiter 
of prices to be paid to lubcur in the Govornmont noctor. Corwoqtwntlyl 
the ratca of pay for variotm catci; orica of lalbour roflaot thouo Groups' 
deCrco of ralativo powr and influmco in Irarian cooiaty, On come 
43 cozwntina on tho poriod 1955/56 - 1957/58, = I=-ni= cr-OnOllict 
r. aintairz that the publio cootor has "tended to ramin fairlY 
irrosponsivo to vhat tLo markat circumatmneca dictatoll in Gottina 
ratca for varioi= cklllc of nanpovcr- [ýoo Clxrif 4dib-Zoltanig 
n, -, On, -Y VaZO Bch... -,. N-jour in Ir= fro= 1955-56 to 1957-5311, Viddlo 
F, mo-Ito Fconomic Paj. q= 1260, p. 8 
44 
,;, lo, tho ziniz= for v. C; avcr, -. =, ont employoo 
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thooo vith. r4ni=--a eduoational qualifications, Vho c6ro aurPlus 
cu-;; ly throuahaut. tLa labour melzot) van =inod to 39000 riala s 
conth in 1960 ard to 49COO rials a zonth in 1966. (Tho Azoric= 
Univ-'rJit7,02- cit-, P- 496, and J- 3301rOuz (od,, )p op. oitep 
P- 542- 
45 Loat notabl, 7 in tho cacco of toachoral whoso ratou of PaY IAG 
conzidorably behind thooo of other oocupations roquirinc tho 
c=o =ount of oducation doapito froquont inoromea during tho 
roviow period. 
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ooc=ior, ag ocoupational croupo lmvo boon ablo to foroo up tlioir 
am=inaa mtoa by diroot thvato to tho rocimO946 thou& noro 
co=only only voilod influonoo in uood. Ow Covornmont aloo hac 
froolY c=tod pay inoroacco to loco influontial (; roupo of ito 
employoon and across. -tho-board inorcamou for all employcou bacod on 
Conoral political urA cocial corwidorationo. 
47 
b. Privnto lhrlowrn 
AlthouCh confirminG data cza not nvuilablop thoro =v olcur 
indicationa thrt thoru havo boon larCo ourpluoon of botli manual arxi 
non-manual vo: dzewn to privato omployoru in tho modarn cootor. 
43 
Theco po=ona am tho rojooto of tho Gmat numborn of parcona 
currant3, v orplo., md in tho non-vaCo cootor and in tho low-waGo tradi- 
tioml scotorl cw voll an tho openly-unomployadl ubo havo aou, -ht to 
ir. p. -Cma thoir oa=inru cituation by a tramfor to tho privato t3odorn 
cootor of vnCa cr: ploymant. 
49 ()II iho othor hwldt at loant in tho 
mmnufaoturinC induztrl - tlo dor3mant courco of labour dom=d in tho 
46 An in tho caao of tunchornp a prticUlarlY vOctLl P=GcurO GrOuPt 
vho in 1961 %mnt an stribD for hiCher thnir domomtrationa 
led to tho rosiCpation of the Primo Unintar. -Soa Dal=cy, 
cit-t p- 3a 
47 Ibr i=t=cop in omlor to on-suro thoir co-oporation in scooptina 
tho nov Stato E=ployzont Lau introduood in mid-1956, tho j; reat 
r. ajority of Covor=ont c=pIc7oos rocoivcd hiGhor pay =dor tho 
lawla p=viziona. (A-a indicatod in J. Bohrou: 19 on. oites P- 54). 
Motwoon July 1956 and Dooo. m. bor 1963P tho myorace conthly ===or- 
ation and 'bonofitz paid to civil sorvanto co= than doublodl 
ricin- from 3,364 to 6,761 rialn. too Finintry of Intoriorg 
Public Statisticso jNblication of tho Statintien of Covo 
lio 0 and illan Orumnizzation; Iranian Statistical Cantor. Ropulto 
n Connun Of 00vommnt Týmnloyecn in Azar 1_147. (in 1ýýI) 
T lot=: 1346)t 
40 Soo footmotco 10 and 19. 
49 "V I=vO AOUaht 0=; )loy=nt in tho privato cootor only cw a cooond- bout choioo follOuinC failu)v tO Guln positiozw in tho Oovoz=ontp 
howovor. 
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privato modarn cootor5o - coployarc havo not bocn ablo to fill thOir 
roquiramonto for cUllod manual vorkoral foromon, and toolmioianst 
and havo corcoq'Lontly boon obliL-od to import foroicn toohnioiww5l 
and aubatituto loan-okillod uoxi-. o= 
52 
or machinory for unfillod 
cl: illod vorkor pocitions. 
Ac in tho caco of tho Govornmont cootorg tho prioo coohaniam 
for labour in the privato modarn cootor aloo hao not functioned 
proparly in rocpormo to oupply-and-doaand conditionag particularly 
in the caao of labour uith ckilla in ovor-oupply, vhooo oarninCa 
ratan bava not only been dowmard-infloxiblop but havo rican. 
53 
Vhilo porcistant shortaGoo of okilla in chort cupply to coma extent 
reflect the operation of nor7r-cconomio corwido=tiona (ciao cootion II)q 
in muq instancoo inadoquato up%rard-adjustmont of ratoo of pay may 
explain cuch lonCor-run shortaCco. 
54 
50 AccountinC for ovor threo-fourtha of private modern cootor u0ce 
or. ploymont in 1964- (Soo Appondix Tablo 37)- 
5' As indicutod. by tho fiGt=a of tho n=bor of cuch toohniciann 
warkina in Iran of the Employmont '. Corvioo. Sao Julafar Sopohrq 
T'nerplo-yront (in lb,: mi) (Tohrant Amir Kabir, 1', ordad 1345), P-317* 
52 Adib-Soltanig op. cit,, ps 10# 
53 An indicatod by incroazoa paid to unskillod vorkorn in factories 
visited by tho uritor durin, -, 1966-67- In fivo instancon, 
manaGara roportod inoroason for auch vorkars of from 30 to 100 
por cant botwoon 1963 and 2967, while only tuo had not inoroaaod 
thair ratou durizz this poriod. 
54 Sho. -t-rLm inalasticity of cupply in certain chills bvw3 provontod 
tho, price vochanium from ovorcomirZ thono shortmcoo; indoodl 
Privato OmPloYora havo often boon %-illin, - to pay "acarcity ronta" 
'for labour vith nkilla in aouto abort supply* (As notod in tho 
ca. 00 'Of Eafalan t=tilo factories by A. Partou Alaz=l "Probloma 
Ralatod to thO Exceution of tho Labour Lay in tho Provinco of 
Larchan" ffn Fh=! 7j! ý5apublichod-Ronoio2, CToh=t llinistry of 
Labourg Ordibabcaht . 134j7, ps 19)o 
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Tho payzont of hit; hor-than-oquilibrium pricac for labour in I 
various occupation* and MUM by privato zodorn cootor omployora 
to coma extont has boon tho conzoquonoo of tho oxictonoo of Groat 
imporfactions in tho urban labour markot (notod carlior). In 
additiong in tho cano of t=ual vorhoral varioun othor faotorc - 
inoludine tho inplomontation of tho 1963 1'rofit-sharina Lau and in 
como individual cituatiorw, trado union notivity55 and diroct intor- 
vantion of tho Covornmont follovina workor domonatrationo 
56 
. havo 
contributod to tho maintonanoo of ratoo for ouch workora hiL: hor than 
tho markot forcon havo indicatod nooocoaryo Vory importantly, 
privato cootor romunoration of cost zanpovor in riddlo- and hiGh- 
lovol occupations has boon lmrColy diotatod by tho vaZ; o loadorship 
position of tho Covornzont in'tho markot. for ouch okillo, with 
privato omployora boinz forood to offor ratoo hiCh onouGh to match 
(or oxoood) tho abovo-equilibrium lovolo of pay of tho Covornment, - 
tho docinant c=plo. Tor of nost, of ouch oki, 1057 . to oncuro an adoquato 
55 in tho caco of tho Consortit= of foroit; n oil companica. (Goo 
footnoto 37). 
56 Mius a cpontancouz atriko of 30,000 to 6OpQOO brick kiln uorkorn 
in couth Tohran in 1960 uho voro docandinC a 35 por cent inoroaco 
in vuCco lod to intorrontion by tho Govornmont (fowrinZ; political 
roporcucsiono) and a 20 por cont incroano in pay ratoo. (Goo 
11-indort o,, n. cit. 9 PP. 193-94). Similarly, oil Conoortiun 
coployoca striking in 1961 voro aimrded hiGhor vaCon following 
tho intor7ontion of tho Kinictry of Labour and tho PrimUnintor. 
(Tho Amorican Univorcity, on. cit,, pp, 509-10). 1410 othor 
inztancca of ouch diroot Covorn-mont intorvontion in adjusting 
vorkorn' vaGoo upwards aro Imoun to tho uritorl hovoyor. 
57 In 1966,70.3 por cont of professional and tochnical, 47-1 por 
cont of administrativo and nanaacrialt and 69.8 por oant of cloriOal 
vorkorn voro in tho omploy of tho Govor=ont. (Calculations banod 
on flZuran of Vorombor 1966 Consual Vol. 168,517ablo, 19, P-53). In 
1960, tho Govornmont omployod 85 por cont of tho total of sciontifio, 
profeccionaIg and technical manpovror of Iran Loldina a univoruity 
doj; roo. (Goo Plan Or,; anication, "Employmont 3tatuo and Uduoational 
Charactorictico of Sciontifio, profoosionalg and Toohnical 
Poroonnols Iran 1960" /U-npublictliod-Itono-17ZT-oh=t no dato, -79 
Tablo 1). 
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cupply of cuoh chUlo to ihemsolven. 
58 
Ilo, wovorg in tho caco of manual uorkorn uith ckilla Imown by 
omployora to bo in Conoral ovor-oupply to tho privato modorn cootors 
an important czpl=tion for tho paynont of irnCoo hiChor than 
roquirod lion vith tho amployoru thamoolvao. AlthouCh an (apparont) 
profit-maximinora thoy chould cook to t2ininico thoir contal inoludinc 
thooo of labourp por unit of output# voot havo of thoir oun volition 
offorod ratoc of pay to unalptillod and comi-chillod woxicora (caoh 
Croup implioitly aoo=od by amployora to bo of uniform produotivity59) 
hiChor than nooocoax7 to co=and a cupply of cuoh vorkora adoquato to 
coat thoir noods undor oxiatinC toohnoloZy, 
60 
usually booauno of 
58 Tho considorablo inorcanco in calarica and bonofitc of middlo- and 
higb-lovol canpovor omployad in larCo rodorn cootor unito rocordod 
botircon 1960 and 1964 in aforamontionod 11100 curvoyn laraoly 
roprvoont thoso =Lrdod to Govornmant amployoon - uho mako up an 
important part of tho total n=bor of tho omployaca inoludod in 
tLeco curvoya. Increacos to privato employaou rooordod by thono 
curroyn undoubtodly to a larL-e extont woro mado in reoponso to 
Covornzont pay incroanos. Airthormorog in como manual ocoupationa 
whoro tho Govornmont in alco a major omployor (cuch an for offico 
corvunto and vatchmon)t tbo GoyarnzontIc uaCo loadcrahip rolo alco 
affoots tho rato of rommo. -ation offorod by privato codorn cootor 
criployora for thoco oooupations. 
59 Thou,,. h auch ic not really tho canog of courso. For inotanoog 
difforcneca in produotivity of unakillod and nomi-okillod voritcra 
can bo quito vido am botvoon thooo of urban and of rural oricing 
with tho lattor aloo raicing capital coato by froquont damaGo to 
r-nohinoz7. Aotuallyp amployora aro biddinC for catogorioc of 
labour of particular nroduotivition rathor than of o1cillov which 
can bo of intarest to thom only an an indication of thoir nbility 
to produco a cortain a. -ount of output. 
60 In rzny inatanoca unskillod. =nual vork-orn havo offorod thair 
corvicoo to nodorn cootor czplo. Torn at ratoo considorably bolow 
thoto offorad by orployorn for cuah akillo. For instanool tho 
mana, Coru of aiGht factoriou vicitod by tho vritor in 1966-67 
roportod tLio praotico on tho part of unskillod and cominkillod. 
ob-applicanta. Girilmrlyq tho Azar 1343 (Docombor 1964) 
unpublichod, - in F=i) roport of tho Lmploymont Sorvico roportod that =killod i=iCr=ta to Tohran voro roforrina to (modorn 
cootor) omployoro and proponinC to vorL, * tofor tho loast pocciblo 
amount of vaCon. " It io likaly that evon at raton 25 par cant 
bolow thoco provailinCq thoro would bo a cupply forthoomina 'to 
Privato modorn cootor omployoro of unakinod worL-orn to =00t 
thoir requircmonto of cuch labour. 
156a 
cooial or huzanitarian considorationo. 
61 
Excopt in thooo irwtanooo 
(a) uhora individual employora havo nouCht to attraot (and hold) tho 
moro produotivo oogmont of a particular altill j; roup, or (b) whoro 
payuont of Me- ho r- than-oquilibriun va,,, -ca rocultag -cotarin-raribunI62 
in a corroopondina (or hij; hor) incroaoc in labour productivity in 
tho lonCor run (thua loadina to an cquivalent or Croator roduotion 
in labour and/or capital coatts por unit of output) thtm would bo tho 
onno at a lovor vaGo rato, 
63 
thin willinanocts of privato amployora to 
dicroCard tho prioo of an important coGnont of ito total worlcforoo64 
ic oconomically irrational 
65 in tho sonso that thoy aro inourrina 
tooh- hiChor labour cooto of production than noooccary undor oxicting- 
noloj; y. 
61 
somotinno Given as a roacon for incramoca in vamo of unakillod 
vorkoro by manaCoro of factorion vicitod by the vritar durina 
1966-67. Other factorioc follov the practice of pannina on to 
thoir vorkora cono of tho bonofito of inoroacod por-worLor output 
Gainad throuGh vork xv--orCanization or inoroacod capital-intorwity, 
62 
That ing nzour-iný; no cbanCen in the amount of capital equipment at 
tho diopocal of the vorltor, in hio level of traininG, or in uoxi: 
oromization or suporvicion. 
63 
Loot M-Oy to occur vhon lcrrorg noamr-oquilibrium vaacn do not 
provide the basic phloical needs of a vorhor and thus impair hic 
ability to work and hin attitudo tovardo hin work. loot canacoro 
of faotorico visitad by the uritor in 1966-67 maintained that 
payzont of hiChor vaCoo to their umkillod and cominkillod voitors 
had not led to aiq extra output attributable to Izprovod uorkor 
porfo==oo only. 
64 
InplyinC a wak link boft-oon the level of domand for cuoh altilla 
and ito prico. Lana, -ora of all 23 faotorion vicitod by the vritor 
in 1966-67 tuLintainod Vat they vould not hire moro unshillod. or 
cozicUllod labour if va,: o ratoo uoro reduced (nor loco if they 
voro incroasod). If ouch ancortions uoro a truo indication of tho 
vituations it vould appear that the vaCu elasticity of demand by 
privatd modern cactor employorn for ouch aUlla in vox7 love 
65 
Thou, -h not nocasnarily politically irrational, oinoo tho payment 
of vory lovp bolov oubuintonco-lovol uaL-oo could lead to domonstra'- 
tion3 by diusatiefiod vorkorn and intervention by tho Covornmont 
on behalf of the "exploited" vorkorn to the dotrizont of omplo ro, 
intorcuta. (Coo footnote 56 for exam-ploss of ouch intoryontlonf. 
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Snotort' of Vn,. o Jr, 'hcnlr 
7110 "t=ditional cootor" of vaCo labour domnd rofora to tluxt 
of OCIPlogura Lirina loco th= 10 vor1wra caolt in outablialmonta, na 
voll cw 1A) that of all employe= uith vorldoroari employod outnido of 
any autablUhmnt, roCardloca of r=bor of uozi: cru bi=d (cuoh cm in 
tho c=o of artican-buildorn In Oo conatnwtion induatry)o Dv thin 
dofinitiong "trwUtional" includca tho uliolo "onall coala" nootor. 
Y=n tho otwWPoint of tho prioo nochwdan nrproach folloirad In thia 
ol=ptor, tha t. ruditional acator can alao bo viourod no tho "low-vvao" 
cootor of uraCo employmont. 
A comploto 1=1: of data or inrormaticn on cupplp-and-do=d 
cOnditiO= in tho t=ditional cootor malwa i=poasiblo any attompt to 
dctomino tho oxiatonoo (and nico) of arq po. -ciblo aurplumca or 
obortaCas of la'bour in t1da cootor. AlthouGh Vio xvlativoly olow 
GTouth in do=rnd 17 traditicnal, acotor omployor-a for ua,. f, -o omployoca66 
and tho provalonoo of larCo aurplunoo of labour to modorn cootor 
o: aplcqc= durizZ Vw 19156-66 poriod vould appour to ouc-zoat oxcoacivo 
cupplica of labour (praviously =Jootod by tho modarn acotor) to 
traditional coctor czplo. To=l thin in not nococcarily no# ainco =Uch 
of tho cuxpltw to tho, codorn cootor wtu3 alroady o=ployod in tho 
tx-aditional vmao coator w-Al root of tho ruat rzy havo praforrod non- 
%: aCo or: ploymant or opon unot:, ploy=nt (in tho cwo of thooo vho could 
afford its too Chaptor rivo) to coploj-ncnt at-, ai=t tha lov Uncoa 
provailizaC in tho t=ditional coctor. Mio oziatomo of chortaCca of 
labour in tho traditional cootor in unliko3j, oineo awj unfillod 
der. arul in tho roUtivoly =ophiuticataa ocoupationa wul til-411a in 
domnd in tho truUtional coctor ban unually boon avoroozo 'by tho 
66 
Coo Tablo 39. 
153. 
cr-all-ccalO OmPloyar throuz; h hic provicion of approntiocchip or othor 
on-tho-job trainina to v: nskillod rooruito - 
(Goo Chaptor Throo) - 
Tho prioo mochanien in tho traditional cootor of vmCo omploymont 
appomra to bo rooponnivo to markot foroonj adjustina tho ratoc of 
ro=unaration for various ckillo and occupations of labour in accord- 
anoo with oupply-and-domand conditions and oonnoquontly dicoouraeinc 
tho build-up of curplunca arml chortaL-os. Thiwj for tho important 
construction workor oatororyJ67 daily-rato pricoo of labour of 
various ckilla havo fluatuatod vidoly, 
68 
comoonally and ovor tho 
yoaral in roapon3o to cupply-and-donard conditions for nuch vorkora. 
69 
l'out eirnificantlyp tho vamo ratoo for construction vorkora with 
skills in (tompora17) ovarcupp2y havo boon downuard-floxiblo$70 
unlilw tho citration for curplus vorkora in tho nodorn cootor. 
A3. thouZb vaCo rato data aro not availablo for othor occupational 
Ciroupo of tho traditional aootorl tho abconoo of arV abotaoloo 
(ozoopt markot irporfootiona) to tho propor funotionina of tho prico 
moohanica (coo bolow) would cumect tho liLolihood. of floxibility in 
'67 Woh in 1964 co=priscd 24.0 por cont of tho total of emplo. Vooll 
in tho traditional vaCa cootor. (Boo Appondiz Tablo 37). 
68 Such flexibility in adjustmont in vzCo ratou in larGuly =ado 
posoiblo by tho day-to-day naturo of coploynont of conatruotion 
workora in tho traditional cootor. 
69 An indicatod by ronth17 and anniua indices of vaV ratoo of 
unskillod conztruction vorLora and bricklayora caintainod by tho 
Contral Bank of Iran cinoo 1338 (1959-60). For instancog botvoon 
1338 and 1345 (1966-67)9 the annual avoraCo ratol) for unnkilled. 
uork. orc ranCcd 99.9 to 112-5 and for brickleyorn from 93-1 to 
114-1- (1338 - 100-0)- (Data providod tho writer by the Statiotica 
Dopartmont of tho Contral Buik of Iran Zi-wik-o Ira--n7)- 
70 jL ctudy of the Contral Bank roporto that at cortain timen of tho 
yoarq the ovar-st*ply of unalcillod oonstruotion voricorn in Tohrun 
foroca thoir daily-vaCo ratca dourn. "by an muoh up 20 por cont"s (Ac citod in rnvhan Into rnntio? -vil, Ootobor 8 1963). 
159s 
the nottin,, - of vaco ratoo for thono Groupa of labour too-71 
Tho oporotion of tho price mochanion in tho traditional coctor 
has boon virtually froo of intorforoncoag uith tho only obstruction 
to its propor funotionirC dorivinG from tho Conoral ic; noranoo of 
varkot conditions (typical of tho urban labour marhot an a uholo) on 
tbo part of opployora and vorhara aliko. Vo loaal minic= "floor 
uv, Co" has boon onforood boc,, vuao tho Viniatry of IAtbour ban "tompor- 
arily" examptod units vith loan than 10 woxicorn from tho provisions 
of the 1959 Labour Law and ita minimum vaCo roaulations. 
72 Similarly, 
the 1963 Profit-SharinZ: Law has not boon inplomantod in tho cmall- 
acalo nootor of manufaoturina. Thoro ara no knoun inotanooo of trade 
union activity in the traditional oootor, uhono onployoon havo alao 
boon too politically unimportant to attract Govorn=ont attontion and 
intorvontion in tho ovont of disputon vith thoir amployorne Covarnmcnt 
vaGo loadorahip has little offoot on the pricon paid labour by tradi- 
tional noctor enployorn, vho on. -,, )lo7 virtually no ziddlo- or high-lovol 
Tumpavor, 
73 in uhich occupations cuch raGo loadornhip prmoticou an 
cir, nificant. Nor do thoco w3ployorn cook to compoto vith privato 
codo= cootor omployorn for tho corvices of m=ual vorkora by offorina 
va(: oa matchiri, -, thooo of ouch lareor ouplo3roru. 
71 L atudj of mployment conditio= in Latin Ancrica raportC IL 
air-ilar concitivity of tho prico cochanium in tho low-produotivity 
cootor to ou; ply-and-docand oonditional with domuard-adjustmonte 
of va, -, c ratco for labour with ckillu in ovornupply. Goo "Struo- 
tumal ChanCen in Euploymont within tho contoxt of Latin Amoricalu 
Economio Dovolopmont", rýconorlio n, illotin for lAtin Am elrion, Vbl. 
10, No. 2, Cotobar 196ý-, p. 169. 
72 DolanoYs on. cit-l P. 33. 
73 In 1964v of 39025 (formally-oducatod) toohnioiww and onainocra 
omployod in entabliah=nto in minincy a=ufaoturin-v oo=truotionp w 
and olootrica Iovor production in tho urban wroaa of Iran., only 
3 %. -Oro xvportod an voelcina in unita of loco than 10 vorkorce Soo 
Linictry of labour and Sooial Affairop Conoral Dopartmont of Van- 
povor Studioa wid Statictico, Statintlem of rn-tmbIInbnmntn nnd 
Pn! "d Porsonn for tho Coimtrys-Mal 1343 (in Phrui) (Toh=l 7io dato), tlublca 1-4 and 2-49 pp. 41 wid 51, %vopoOtivOIY- 
16o. 
Furthornoixil unliko privato coilo= cootor cr3ployomp amall-noalo 
ot3p: Loyaral imually in procarioua finmnoial cituation (ofton duo to 
covoro oonpotition with nodorn sector : ri=n produoiiZ Gimilar Goods 
and corvioco at lovor pricca), nuat oook to tlinimi0o costs par unit 
of outputj inoludinz thooo of labour, which bull: larCor in total 
coots th= ju tho once for rodern uootor firm. Thim uuoh anplopro 
havo offorod vaCoo at ratoo orAy IdCh smoue-h to olicit wt a(loquito 
oupply of tho akilla mqxtirod, with little concorn for public rolm-- 
tiol=74 or tho ouboictonco mquiramonto of t1wir vozicors. 
75 In thoir 
, nndoevour to Ot tho choapoot couroo of labour, 
76 
enplcr. 1, oru in many 
linco of articanat activity havo hired primvrily childron and vomong 
to vhom they have paid vaCco tuoh lower than tmlo adulto would be 
villinC to accopt. 
77 
74 sinco thoir oporations aro too emall to draw tho attontion of tho 
public; howevorg earl. -ot vorkshop cmployorn in rocant yoarn hava 
boon oubjectod, to procc criticica for aXploitinC child labour, 
75 Uniatry of Labour ntudico show that avorneo vaCofj paid to 
mployooc in unito - with 19DO, than 10 Vorkora are considerably 
bolov rdnimum pbv-sical xvquixvmonts of an adult uroxicor, banad on 
Vinistry critoria. Soo ALbar DiCdoliq "InvoctiCation of the VaCo 
and Calra-, Situation of tho I; conomioal3, v-Aotivo Population of I=" 
(in -i, in Linistry of labour and Social Affaix-ag Conoral 
Dapartmont of 1'=povor Studic3 and Staticticap T ntlaýtionn of 
Irannovar Problem (in Pa. =i), Volume Two. (Tohrun, 1344). Pp- 1415- 1ý3 
. It vould appear that cuoh vorilrza= can cubmint, only vithin 
the malti-in. -ozo fa=ily struoturo provalont in Irm. (Soo Chapter 
Tro). 
76 rot mccocarily *. vsultina in tho loucat labour coat per unit of 
output, of courool uhich cuoh unlettored employora =ýy not realize. 
Tho c-pportunity to lov-or labour conto per unit of output by pr4inZ: 
hi&or vaCos to cat even Lichor productivity nay not oxict in thia 
coctor, hoi. -avcr, in the absence of no= of briziCina about cuoh 
productivity inoro=o throuZh provicion of machinery wxl traininý-, 
for vorLors. 
77 Undor appronticethip contraoto lastin, - cz lonZ: no 10 yoq=p tmdi- 
tional cootor artica= havo acquirod In childrcn a nouroo of wazo 
labour a,, -abwt only no=in: a ve. Co payzont. (Coo Habib YaficYj "Tho 
Problorz of Uaýowor and 'Work for tho Youth of lx-. n" Z; Eq Fai-; 17, 
VnOnlleh--o Trang No. 6, Mrmrdin 1342, P- 20)- ThO 
(OmPloycont-wiso) i=portant carpot industx7 hirou virt=227 Only 
childran and %-o=ng and at raton of pzy much lomr than provuili"C 
for adult vorkora in tho cama alzill olana- 
161. 
11. ItIl"IMM ll,! BAlAr. C: M AM To miC. D-11MILICED TWILITY OP LUOUn 
T1110 caction j. -ill diacma tho ranporxivanoca of labour to prioo 
ci, Cnalz of tho raximt cochaniam in ovoroomirw curplucca wid chortecca 
of canpowar in various dcrand nactora, occupations (and chilla ), arA 
roCiona, am voll rx tLo obota-cles to its actual intor-cootoral, - 
occupational, =d - xvrional =o-romnt. Such "prico-inducod"78 
mobility uill opacifiamlI7 bo viovod in torms of tho cacto. =19 
occupational, rxd =Cional carTdnCz diffarcntlalo provailinC in tho 
labour markot. V%oro rolevant in explainina mobility (or of it) 
on tho rart o! ' labour, nonprico fmotoro vill also 'bo oc=idora&. 
A* l3=, &-SECAl'ORAL KMILITr 
r-aton of carninGo for each oocupation and akill of labour have 
varied CrOatly an botvoon difforont domand coctora of tho Urban 
la'bOur mxi-'O+. t Particularly botuoong an tho ono hand, tho non-vaCo 
and tho traditiOn3l %m, -, o cooto= andl on tho othor hand, tho modoni 
vzu, -0 OOOtOr- Vhilo aboolutoly no data on oarninCs =toa for occupa, - 
tions in colf-employment io availablos it in likoly that whatovor 
difforantialc oxiztod in 1956 hava %ridonod an botwoon tho oolf. 
onployod cmd tho va&no-coployed in tho i3odorn noctor in tho onco of 
coat ra=l occupational in viov of tho subutantial VaCo inoroasou 
rocordad in todorn coctor fix-=79 and tho probablo w1manation (or 
78 l,. obilit. T of labour an a =aotion to tho availability of job 
opport=itica vill not bo trautodg o=opt in pasninaq harat ainco 
tho orcation of dozand for labour dorivou from tho =sponuo of 
cz: ployorm, rathor than of labourg to tho levol of tarkot prioca 
for labour. 
79 Larninas studion of tho Vational Ir=ian Oil Coupar7 (citod 
carlior in tUa chaptar) Indicato tbat tho avorace va, -, oz =d 
banafito of r. =uAl (and non-zamml) OMPIO. YOGD in tho larGout 
fix= of tho co=try (1200 or moro omployocs caoh) ro*o Crontly 
owr tha raviow poriodl includina b; r 40 por oant botwoon -1956 
and 196 0. 
142. 
doolino) of oar-Arica in nolf-enploymont-Co In 1964, fraoontmrr data 
indicated that oarninCo raton voro ooncitlorubly ldChor in nIzillo vAd 
oooupationa in tho taodarn vaCo nootor tl= in tho traditionAl va: a 
cootor. 
al 
In tho inportant catot-orr of produotion vulwra, Owrormont 
and privato riodarn cootor amployorn in that yonr vora pvinj from ono- 
fourth to four tinou more Cor nl-. ill C=upa of labour Jh= irora 
traditional waý» eAator t= indicato&l in Tablo -14 l»low, 
"Alo dol; roo of mupomdvonona -- an mudfootoa in tho fo= of 
mbility - of workom in the non-vaV and traditional vn, ýo nootora to 
tho muoh cromtoýr lavoln of Omrniný" , provailitU for thoir oooupatiorw 
and ukilln in tha modom anotor of vaCo onploymnt cannot bo wanurod. 
acourately du, 3 to the lack of data indioatinC their proponsity to 
novo out of their lovor-inao= pu. =uito. 14'evortholana, if cortain 
80 
An a co=oqtwnoo of a 54 per cent oxp=cion in tho, numboro of non- 
&ý: ricultural) canual non-unco omplcryod over the roViow period 
ýcoo 
Table 40) and a likoly roducod dc=md by tho public for their (; ooda 
and corvicou (coo Chapter Three). For inatancol many formor mall 
landownors who cot up rota. U calos Whops in tho Tehran bazzmar in 
recent years have bocomo bankrupt as carninza proved inadequate ao 
the consequonco of tho o=osnivo numbor of ouch cmall tradoemon 
croudin, -, into Toh=lo distributivo trade. (10 liabdi 33ohochtipurp "0 
"DicCuicod LM. o-ploymont in the Lapm="g Z: -Ln Farniji, Tahm. n 
F4ononiatf 27 Azar 13449 p. 35, and llaobzat Alm'ij llýlxhmt and Ilow"p 
KMh,, vn Intornational, I. -)Qptanbor '612,1965, P- 4- 
Retail trade omplcrycon (uho may bo ancumod to I>o almoot entirolv 
calon voekora) in private codarn acotor astabliahconto in tho 
urban a== in 1964 voro carninz; an avaraca 37.2 rialts an hour, 
cw oozparcd to only 9.0 rialis &-i hour for thoso in traditional 
sector catabliab. -tnts. (scurcot a:: caloulatod fron data of pp. 
56-57 and 66-67 of sourao indicatod in Tablo 44). 
1 Ainilarly, in the cane of =nl: illod r-a==l uorkerts, awra'ma banio 
vookly uaCoul basod on a 48-Lour vooL-9 durina tho fi=t quartor 
of 1964 variod from 103.9 rials for thoso in unito emplo7iriC loco 
tban 10 vorl: o= to 454-9 riala for t1hooo in unit* o-plojint; 10 
voxim= and coral to 796-3 rialis for thoso in outablial=Onts Vith 
200 or nora cnploycou. (As corpilod from dats, or 11inictry of 
labour and Social Affairs, Gonoral Dopariz-ont of V, anpovar studio's 
and Statistical Stntintien of rntablichmentmand rn-m-ea ro I 
and National 
Tablo ITO. 5. ) 
CompW "Raports-#1343"s or- 
f 
163. 
T, L= 44 
AYL, ItAGi; LCURLY UACILS' PAID Iii) OPERAMAI= LLrjADLj, 4, j=jT3 
By MM r-*I=P An 7M 01' 12-PLOYMIlp Ablull 1964 
(Urban Aroas - 1956 'racic) 
Avorat, o nol=ly vacca (in Ritlltl) Mill Clroup 
of Oporativo I'odarm Vlodorn Traditionra 
! '. actor '. ', actor Cootor 
GOvn.. l-=, nt pri'mto, (rrivato) 
'Unzkilled 10.1 6.9 2.6 
SoaisUllad and nkillod 19,0 916 6,2 
Loadzon, (rmr-g Lan a. r) IB. 0 1901 10,7 
roxcmn, /ý: zmtor craftu- 34.3 15-3 12*1 non (ogumfflcar) 
Tochniciww (-rOt. 
--%, 7 khanor. -o -diploilah) 
34-1 55.1 --n/ 
Univo=it7-cd=tcd 
upocialisto rlotm- 124-7 149-3 
k1lancon-0 ali I I 
at j O. nl7 throo czplozrod 
-k/ r. om cnplcgrodo 
Souroot Ac conpilad from fjL-t=t) of mtkay ruGotj vxA 
hours vorkod of Tablot) 2-5 t6rA 2-6, pp, 52-53p 
"Tabloo 3-5 arxi 3-6, pp. 62-63, and Tablou 4-5 
and 4-69 PP- 7-2-73, of r-inintrj of Labour and 
Social Affairut Conoral wpartmant of 1: =pw. -or 
Studion and Statictical Istatintion of Iýntnl)linh- 
r. nntn cnd Rmmmd Porrom for tho Countr-vt I,, nI1 
(in Ex-; 13 (17thrant no dat4o) .- 
164. 
asnumptions am =ado about porcono in non-vaco and Privato UACO 
coploy=nt roportad as vichirw to chanCo thair vork, in a 1964 
Vinictry of Labour ourvoy of tho urban wozi: forool Uo can antimto 
that about 17 por cant of manual own account uoximm and 27 por cant 
of traditional cootor vaGo otaployaco in that Zoar voro oookinc to 
trarmfor into nodorn cootor vaLm cmploymont. 
02 In viou of tho uldo 
difforontialo notod abovo (an voll nz tho proforonco of virtually all 
ocononically-activo porcons for Covornmont fmodorn cootor7 onploymont), 
thin lovol of tobility anonC woxi: oro in tho lou-oarninGo cootoro of 
tho urban vorkforoo - accumina that it in not an undoratatomant 
doon not coon particularly Croat. 
Tho lack of cobility on tho part of thooo poroono in colf- 
c=ploymont and lov-i. -aZ; o amploymont in ocoupations and okillu for uhioh 
carnincs havo boon r. =h hiChcr in tho modorn ccotor to a lareo oxtont 
my bo attributod. oithor to irnoranco of tho oxictonco of cuoh uido 
carninZu difforontialu, or moro likoly, tho ImovlodLp that job oppcr- 
tunition in tho rodorn cootor aro co coaroo that notivoly cookinC to 
find voiiz thoro vould bo a futilo offort, '..,, olf-omployod po=ona may 
aluo ro=ain i=obilo bocauzo of a proforonco for tho froodom and lack 
of suporvision affordod in cuoh e=ploymant, adv=ood aGo or phycioal 
handicapa maU-n, - arv tranofor difficultq ors in tho caso of vivoo and 
child family workorog dicapproval of tho hoad of family. Employooo in 
tho cmall unita of tho, traditional cootor my aloo profor to romain. in 
82 
Azr. =Ptio= inolUdOs (a) that tho total of employors and oun account 
uoxicoru roportod an vichiz, -, to chanao thoir vork woro all in 0'6m 
cLocount uork in r=ual occupatio=g (b) that tho total of privato 
vaco cmployoos roportod an wichina to ha thoir vork uvro all in 
tho traditioral cootor of vn, -, o emplo 
T'gntTosti=tod 
in 2964 at 
799tOOO - coo ArPondiz Tublo 37)v and (o) that in both canon thano, 
uoriwro voro, cooldm, -, to tra=for to riodorn pootor vaCa omployzont. 
(Ficuroo of dinnatinfiod vorkorn from "LnvootiCation of Lanpovor 
Ilroblemn of tho Urban JLroas of lr="# op. - 
cite # Tablo 3-26V p*2300io 
165. 
thair currant lov-vý uork duo to clotso po=onal ralationa Uith thoir 
OMPloyorz, 'typical of uorl: conditions in t1da cootor. 
Ilavortholocup fron tho otandpoint of lovol of do: =d for labour 
in tho modorn cootor, tho prico-inducod mobility of vorkorn ourrantly 
amployod. in tho non--. -nCo and IOU-%., uao cootora, hao 'boon vary Groat, 
racultina in dosirod tranofora by cuoh voii: oro conaidorably in oxooon 
of tho zodom cootorla roquiromonta for ouch labour (at provailin'a 
vaco rutoo) (an notod in cootion I. Bs2)* It in not arq limitod 
roopomivanceo of lobour to tho prica cirnaln of tho markot that luw 
boon reoponsibla, for tho porciatanoo of larL-o curpluaou in tho codorn 
cootor of wuCo omploymontp but rathor tho dounuard-infloxibility of 
tho pricoo in that cootor for all okilla arA oooupatiorm of labour 
onoouraGin. C tho build-up of oupplion of labour to it too Groat to bo 
absorbod at thooo pricon and thus blookixW tho aetual noycnont into 
thin cootor of tho lar. -a n=boxv of "ourpluo" non-vaCo and low-vaCo 
worLors cookinc ouch a tramfor. 
83 If modorn coctor pricoo had boon 
anovod to oirA-, q wid thua havo rocultod, in tho =*rcuinc of thoco 
cootoral carninco difforontialot tho cupply of non-l-mV and lov-ua. -o 
labour proccinj for employnant in tho modorn cootor uould havo boon 
roducod. and tondod tovarda balanco with tho (liho3j)G4 r, Auina domnd, 
for it by =adorn cootor amployo=s inoludiric tho Govor=ont. 
83 
An voll an diccouracina a highor doC=o of pricck--induood nobility 
on tho part of nm-, 6, aZ; o and low-vaco vorkora, an notod abovo. 
84 
Tho (appa=ntly) low vau-c clastioity of domand of privato modorn 
cootor ci3ployo= for auch unsldllod and cominUllod voziwra 
(ctir, rvatod in footnoto 64), vould havo roatriotod now domand for 
auch labour rosultlnZ; fron ito chouponod prico to a : Lou lovoll 
ho=ror. 
1660 
B. 11=X-OCCUrATIOULL (AND -MaLL) LMILITr 
Tho oarninza =too of labour have varied greatly as between' different 
oooupations and botuoon difforant okilla in oooupatioru%l C=Upo. In 
tho larLmat tmita of tho zodorn ocator (thooo uith 1,200 or coro 
coployooo caoh), for uhich carninz; u datv. aro availabla, thooo oooupo, - 
tional and okill difforontialo vom Yory vido, 
05 
with oxporioncod 
orZinocru in 1964 reocivina romunoration on tho avaraco 17 timou 
hiCher than did unskillod labourora, (Goo Tablo 45)- Difforontiala 
waro also wido an botwoon individual oooupations vithin tho throo 
broad catoCorica of manpavor: a conior ourvoyor onamod 2.2/3rdo 
timoo mora than an offico olerip. with throo yomrn of nooond=7 school, 
and a zastor artisan roooivod 3.1/3rd timca Groator oarninCa than an 
u=L-Mod labouror. Ovorlappirý-, of oarnin, -u ratoo I)otvocn thoso 
throo ontoCorion v= vo%7 raro; in 1964 oarnince for all roportod 
rmnual occupations (c=opt for mantor artisans) -wroro lovor than for 
any middle-lavol accupationg whilo in only four instances in that 
yomr did a rAddlo. -levol oooupation pay t3oro -th= tho lovout-romunaratod 
hi, Cbý-Iovol oooupation. 
86 
in Conorall labour haz boon roaponsivo to tho vido difforantivac 
tw 'botwoon v=ual and non-r=ual woupationn and an botwoen 
r, iddlo-lovol and hi&-loval =povor pooitio=j by cookina (vhoro 
posoiblo) to movo 'up tho ocoupational (and 6U-11) laddor. In addition 
85 
An coz: pa=d to thooo typical of dovolopod countrion. In EnCland, 
for inatancog tho avoraCo non-manual worlwr carns only tvo timocs 
coro than tho avoraCo maniial vorkorl uhilo typical raton in 
'Woutorn countriou for sk-Mod workorn aro Only 15 - 40 por cont 
abovo thoso for unakillod voxi: ors. Goo 11. A. Turnor, Wjx, -O Trondn, 
Wnro Policien, w-A Collootivo rarrminin!! t Tho Problemn for Undor- 
davoloped Co=trion (C=bridZ*g C=bridL-o Univoruity prona, 1966)9 
P. 16. 
86 
Exparioncod our7oyoral auditora, cachiorog and tollors roooivod 
hichor remunora, tion than translatoro, accordinc to MOO dAts- 
167. 
TALLE 45 
iimzx or umaucis ix)R vkraou3 occurwams/miLm 
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"anior cn,: inoor2/ nich-lovol 53P717 1693.0 
VbynioitLn 399510 1141-9 
i Junior cnCin=41 35,703 1032*5 
1 Junior accountant 26j910 777-7 
Junior chomict 25j120 726.0 
senior curvoyor Viddlo-lovol 24#180 699.2 
Junior auditor 23,880 690.2 
Junior cachior 16t710 432.9 
Head X-ray Technician 169530 477-9 
Office olork (with 
socondaa7 School diplo=a) 159600 451*1 
Junior drafteman 150600 451-1 
Junior profaccional nuimo 14j620 422-5 
Junior accounto clarl: 14,350 414.7 
Junior atorol: oopor 139300 384-7 
junior tenor l1o640 33695 
V=tor artioan 11001 329-7 
Office olozi'. (Vith three I: iddlo level 
yrs. cocondary education) 
9,020 260*3 
I: astor mmohincrv operator Vanual 8603 245-9 
Office attendant Og502 245-9 
Skilled artican 13,303 242-4 
SU-11od. machinery operator 5#419 156.7 
Semiskilled artican 51115 147-9 
Semiskilled rachinar, 7 oporator of 41018 116,2 
thankillod. labouror 3#453 100.0 
`/ AvoraCe for civil, olootrioal, and moohanioal or-cinoorg- 
Bouroot An co=pilod from earninz; s data of llational Iranian 
Oil Comparell "Roport an tho Invoctit; ation of Salarical 
VaCco and Bonafits of tho Prinoipal Lbployoru of Iran 
in Fuwardin 1343" (UnpubliaLod-Ronoo) (11"'ohrant W 
dato)p Tublou 4-6- 
16B * 
to tho carninCo incontivo for ouch nobility, porraoivo cooial 
prooou=u - comotimoo ovon atronCor than rolativo prioo faotorc 
onoou=, -. v upvard-robility into non-manual ponitionat particularly 
into tLo hij; h-lavol oocupationa hold in hi&oot outoom, and away from 
any form of manual worl.:, raGardlons of okill lovolp roloCatod to tho 
bottom of tho cooial covao. 
87 
Thus rout youth cook to Gain tho 
(L-nivorcity) oducation roquirod to qualify for hij: h-lovol ranpovor 
pocitiona, or, failina that, to attond cooondax7 cohool, vhich providoo 
tho orodontialo xmquirod for non-manual vork in middlo-lovol manpovor 
oocupatior. a. Prioo faotorc - ouch no tho exictonco of vido diffor- 
entit4o or a drop in tho prico of ono occupation rolativo to anothor 
havo aloo boon important in otimulatinG intor-occupational mobility 
vithin tho throo broad catoCorien of labour, 
83 
althourh in como cacao 
in tho riddlo-levol manpovor catoi; oryp cocial conaidorationa havo out- 
voighad prico ftotorc and datorrod intor-occupational mobility vhon 
indioatod by vido carninCa difforantiala. (Goo bolov). To como oxtont, 
prico-inducod intor-okill nobility =ona- manual uorkora han boon off- 
cot by tho no hiGhor proctij; o accordod hiGhly cl-tillad th= unakillod 
vorkoro. 
89 
87 For an analycin of cocial considorationo in choico of occupation in 
Ir-an, coo No=an Jacobs, Tho toolplo! Lv of Povelomenti Imn an an 
ArtItin Crmo rit"U (1'. 'Gv York: FrmoL-or, 1966), Chaptor 49 PP. 153-175- 
88 Prirm: 7 and cocondary cohool tonoboru havo ofton loft thoir middlo- 
and hiGh-lovol pocitionas xvopootivoly, to nocopt othor non- 
toachin, rr r; iddlo- and hiCh-loyal pocitiono payin. - nuoh hiahor 
calarica. Goo Bindorp on. cit. * p,, 135s and I. anuchohr Afzalg "Probloms of Socond=. r Education in 1=119 Corrnrativa Unention 
Roviev, Octobor 1962, p. 88. Similaxlyp construction vorkoro haVO 
ovitchod into othor Emnual vorkor positions in roupomo to drops in 
thoir earnin, -s =too durinC clumpo in construction activities. (IlusharZ Makhtarip "ProliminarZ Invoct"tion of Problomo nolatina 
to M=l and I. Opcoialization" ffa Farojig in IIinictry of Labour and 
Social Affairaq Ocnoral Dapartmont of 1'. vxLpoupr Studion and 18tatio- 
tics. Trvcntiztionn of Vannover Problong /in FurpI79 Vol. Two 
F LT*h=s 
-134a P. 9017 
eg 
As notod 'by Zacobo, ojý. 
- 
cits , p. 169 and Dolanoyg op. cit-P P-16- In viov of tho vory narrow difforoutial botwoon unakillad vox! kOrd 
and comi-skillod machinory oporatora (coo Tublo 45)9 PrioO f"to" 
r. V also amplain arq limitod nobility proponcity of wwkinod 
into 
such coniol-411od positions. 
169. 
Doorito tho Cono=lly IdGh doC=o of mobility propo=ity 
occasionod by prico (and cooial) faoJo=q offootivo nobility into 
01tilln ana oocupationo hao boon dotorrod bZr tho inability of tho C=at 
majority of Irwdano to ctdn tho nococcary formal cducation or cldll- 
trainiuC mquirod for non-manual and manual ocoWationa. Voct Ir=ian 
familion ca=ot afford to finanoo tho oduoation of thoir youth pant 
primary cohool, lovol, vho aro thus provontod from qualifyina for 
cithor a r4ddlo-lovol pocition (throtk; 
., 
h wadomio cooondary cohool 
oduoation) or a akillod t=ual job (throuCh Zc"6oond=. r lovoif 
vocational trainina). 90 Mmkillod and comickilled vorLorn havo 
rolutivoly faw apport=Ltics to xvach akilled lovol or train for 
othor canual oooupationn bocauno of tho abcomo of any omployor- 
orCmizzad cUll tminisiC proar= 
91 
and tho vory lizitod coopo of 
92 Clova= nt ckin-upGradinC couruca availablo to theml " tho illitor- 
acy of toot ouch vorkoro io an offootivo block %rhoro t=InIng roquiron 
roadinc ability. Only a omall poroonta6v of youth docirinC hir)i-lcrvol 
manpowor pocition3 from familion ablo to finarroo thoir Lit: hor oducation 
are accoptcd by univorcitioo oach Yoarl thoco uho ara rojoctod am 
obliL; od to roduca thoir mopirations to middlo-lavol pooitionap manZr 
go All vocational traininj; schools in Iran nquiro at tho minimun a 
primar-1 school diploma of candidatca to qualify for admiccion. 
91 Buch an Traini"C, -Vithin-Indus try - TratUtional cootor cmplo. To=l houevor, raty train apprentices to what W bo roCardod no a 
skillod lovol. in a fou articamt occupations. 
92 Tho Unistry of 1, dbour oporatoo only four ckill-uparadinC contorop 
oach with a vary limitod atudont capaoity. Thus durina tho four- 
yoar poriod 1960-64, tho Tohran oontor providod in-corvico trainina 
for onlY 391 vorkora. (Soo Kinictry of Labour and Social Affairs# 
Gonoral Dopartmont of Vanpovor Studics and Statistical Invonti 
tion of tho Activitlan of tho gonornI Dnýarttlon$_of TrnlninaLin 
C, &'Oh=n' no datJOP Tablo 2o P-17-) 
1701, 
of uhich roquiro opooializod diploma traininC not camyc availablo 
in cufficiont derroo in Ir=. 
Purthormorol actual movemont of porcona into thozo oocupationa 
and okilla for which thoy jjro qunlifiod (atyl to which thoy conatituto 
a oupply of labour) han ofton boon blockod by tho inadoquato domand 
by erplojvra rolativa to tho cupply at tho provailinC prioas for cuch 
akille, reoultinC in tho build-up of ourpluaon in thooo skilla. Thuc 
tho ovorn-upply to tho roda-. n ccotor of cccondary cohool-oduoatod 
youth qualifiod for (and cookina) Conoml clarioal vo2k and of Conaral 
labourora cuitablo for u=Idllod and (ulien Civon on-tho-job trainina) 
comickillod 'work dorivao mainly fr= tho pa7=nt by nodorn vootor 
amployorz of pricos for ouch alzilln too biCh to cloar tho =xi: ot of 
ouch cupplica (ao notod. in cootion 11). At tho c=o tizog of couroog 
at ouch hij; h pricac for Conoml clorical vorLoraj difforantialo 'With 
othor lovor-paid middlo-lovol and manual occupationa whore pricou 
havo boon core in linovith cupply-and-de=d conditiona hava boon 
too Croat$93 discournCii4e; tho (prioo induood) mobility of aurplun 
clorkz Into ouch middle-lovel and ranual oocupations. 94 Sitalaxlvt 
tho hich prico for V=Idllod vorkoxv in tho rodorn sector rolativo to 
avo=, -o incono in aCrioultural ocourationa (coo cubcootion, 0 bol(rr) 
hac not providad tho nococ=7 condition for tho raturn to tho 
vil2aCots of t=killod vorkora of rural orij; in ourplua to tho, nodorn 
cootor and u=blo (or tmvillin, -, ) to find voric ac construction 
93 A now Cmduato of cocondary cohool in clerical work ic paid moro (15,600 rials a month) than all but two other junior ciddlo-lovol 
vorlwro and all r-anual vorkorc, evon thoso of hiChout call and 
exporionoop i=Ueatod in Table 45- 
94 Conzidorations of rolativo preatiCo (aco footnoto 96)mzy have 
often alco countormotod propensity of mobility into middlo-lovol 
occupationz payinC toro than In olorical work. Dimilarly, in view 
of the atirpa attached to all manual workl it ic debatable if 
cocial faoto= kava not boon atroncor Uan prioa conzidorationa in discouriCinz: the nobility of cooondary cohool-oducatad youth intO 
===l Po3itio=. 
1719 
labourm in tho trwlitional cootor. 
Tho (lonGar-run) chorta-mm of labour in cortain akilla and 
occupationa havo alao boon ltLr, -oly duo to tho inadoquato adjuatmonta 
of tho prico mobaniam; ratca of rvntmomtion for rarq akillu in 
cLort cupply havo, not boon incroasod cuffioiontly to brinC cupply- 
and-do=4 into bannoo, throuGh a co=bination of tho prico-inducod 
nobility of porcona in othor pu=uita Into thoso ocoupatio=95 and 
tho dounmý-adjwt=t of orployor dcm=d at cuch hiChor prican. 
In thono inotancoa where tho pricon of oortain tochnical middlo-lovol 
ckilla I=vo Uon hiGh rolativo to otha=j but ahortaCta porcistad, 
non-prico facto= noCatina prico-inducod propennity to mobility of 
hiGh cobool-eduostod youth96 or inadoquacy of traininc faoilition 
bloclr. in, r,, tho robility of tho3o cocldzc ruch voep. (to tho oxtont 
ij; noranoo of markot conditionn in not tho oxplaration) n. -w ba hold 
rooponsiblo for chortacac. thortfall in cupplioa In cortain chilla 
and occupations of c==1 labour rz, 7 cimnar17 bo attributod to 
(a) tho vido prico and prvatico differontiala vith all ciddlo-lovol 
ocoupationag dotorrinZ mobility of cduoatod youth into cuch uork, 
and (b) thoro thoy cro rouponoivo to tho biGhor prioon r, -dd for cuoh 
alcills, tho inability of cost youth from rooror f=iliou and of 
lovor-akillod ==ual uorkora to Cain tho traininZ nococa=7 to qualifýr 
for thono occupatio= and. ckMas 
95 For instano., =W ziaUo-lovoj ooottliations oharaotorjrod by gupply 
chortaCou durinc tho xvviov poriod (cuoh no profousional nuraco, 
X-ray tooLniciano, anI finanoial olorks) havo boon ro,.:, unoratod at 
rates lovor or only cliGhtly w= than conoral offico clorks 
roq. uirina, only a diploma from an acadonio ocoondarl cohool as a 
qualific3tion. 000 Tublo 45)- 
96 In Iran, 'tOChnical 00cuzationa carry lessprootico than do 




Tho cobility of labour vz botwoon diffaront xvt; ion* of Irom in 
=upor=o to tho axictoiro of rocional oa=inm diffarontivan IIAZ 
variod for individual oocupational oxrl oUll C=ur3. Clonorally 
op*Wdtct lr=ia= naiat rolocatinz- tocauzo of utrone f=il: r nnd 
rocional tjoa, 
97 tut in tho cmo of tho =* of tho woddoroo oarnirc, 
cub-cuboistonao incomcal tho opport=ity to cam hidior inconou in 
anothodr. roCicn in a ctiml= to nobility. 12r= tho hiaor uvZon paid 
to =1: 11led labour in urb= aroas lh= to aZ; rioultuml labouro2m9a 
and charo-croppora99 in rwW M; iona of Ir= havo "pullodlf G=at 
n=borv of ouch aCricultural voeswro to tho oition. Similarlyl tho 
domand for =Ullod Imbot= at tho mlativolv hiCh vacen paid by 
contraoton3 in public v. -orka projooto (cuoh no road- aml dam-oonatruo- 
tion) in rolativoly isolatod parto of Via country ban oasily boon 
97 An notad by Dolanoys oj! - cit. I p. 25 
93 In 1964 an unald. 1lod construotion worhor in tho urban aroan (at 75 
rialp a daY) vvm xvooivinC a vaca from 25 to 300 Por conts arA an 
tmakilled labourmar in a larGo modorn oootor firm (200 or mom 
ccpIcryooo) (at 132-7 riall, a day), a waco 220 to 530 par oontf 
hiaor than that paid to lam4occ aCricultural labourora in fivo 
coloctod villa, -, on of throo provinooo of Iran in that yoar (uhoca 
d '0ý Variod from 25 to 60 ritlac)- ouroos Tohran rconordat ý1- 17, variouz iccuca of 1343 your 
ýflo; 
r construotion workor 
: rjo; as calculatod. from conth3, v oarninca of III a VOY. Of 1964 
ZT 00 Ur /I and "A . 
['Fublo 4f ffor taL-A: inod labouror in r-odorn cootor Uni'C 
study of Rural Econocio Problemn in E: wt and Voct "m xtaijan"j and 
8' rh=al CcOnczic Problcrz in thoranan and tho Contral "A :; tudy o.: 
Provl=o" 51 P=i7 -Talldrmt-o NqUandiv 1100- 23 & 14P January 1,0631 PP- 176 and 2, raid rooo 15 & 16, Wxmn 1346P Im- 205s 221s 
and 251p rcupootivo ffror caricultuna labouror'n v; c;: a7) - 99 As co=Pamd 'to a=ual inoomoc of 419500 riala (12 montba x 39453 
rialu for tho modorn cootor umkillod voriwr (oitod in footnoto 
abovoi and an ostir-atod avor. %, -, o of l8s750 rialt, for thO unsYcilled 
oonatruotion vor1wr (ascumina 250 daYD' voxi: at 75 riCLlu a dayo 
thus allovina for como intonAttont uncmploynent) j chaw-OrOPPOrG (nara, p. dar) in nino xerio= of Iran in 1943 and 2564 woro roportod 
an lavina, avoruL-o a=. ual inoomou of 149300 to 279900 rial'3 (aarjum- 
inC an avoraCo 3.9 dopondanta por ranngdar, an indicatod by ConSUO 
fiCuzmen for --uml population), (Marooroppor incomo no oonvortod fron por capita fiCt=a citad in Abzukd Aabraf t "An LIvuluation of 
Iznd Raform"j in Univornity of TOhmnj X=tituto for Gooial Studicu 
and Racoarchl "Sanirmr on v, "- ion of 33motad Socita CbAACO" Ltinpalichod-lZon, ooD7, CTobr, ani Docozbor 196fi7i P- 16.5)s 
173. 
fillod by villaZero villinc to movo conaldo='blo dict=ccc for GuOh 
vaces-100 smic!: 111od woxizerv, particularly in the larzo toxtilO 
industry, am u1no rolativoly r. obilo lotucon difforont rct; iona in 
rocpo=o to roCion. -a oarnirca difforontiala-101 In =V canon# 
howovor# hiCh nobility proponcity, rartioulmrly on tho rart of 
u=! dllcd voekora in intox-mittent crplo:, ront and in dire nood of a 
full yomr1c, incono, h= boon roro in waponse to tho opportunity for 
voel, at Lr- 
102 
vaCe rate in diffo-. crt rcC; ionzl C11011 uollwru CV r, 11ift 
thoir Plaou of vork coveral tiraon a yomr. 
103 
On the othor h=ds educated canpowors ui+Ji aoqunto inoomo in 
ita prosent locality, io conorally unrauponnivo to oonniderably 
Mellor ea. -ninCs rotenjiml in othor rociona for ita v1JIls. Vhtw 
nouto chortacen of toachore p dootoru , wil nu=oo, no voll na othor 
Goronront Y. )Llr-. o. -x. ol in middlo- and hl, -h-lovol occupationn, in 
czalor =ban placco arul in tho rux. --, Ll &=no havo vainly boon tho 
100 An notod by officiala of tho Uniatry of Labourla Ibploy"ont 
Sorvica bramhou in nuzontan in tho cano of tho extoncivo dan 
and road conatruotion projooto mdortakun in that provirco durina 
1959-64. Construotion of tho major K=j hit; h=q (Contral 
Prcvinoo) alco draw Groat numbom of faxvorn away from thoir 
vinuGct3 in noiGhboring provinocal antioipatinC worIc nCai=t 
rolativoly hirh vuCca. (11"Athran ACmin", Xrvbnn Intn"t-itional 
April 17,19639 p. 2). 
101 An indicatod by Kazem Shoiimtj "A Nation-vido Bury'ay on Cotton- 
! 37nthotio Toz-tilo Indt=trj In Tx, =" (Unpublichad-11anoo) (Whrant 
Indmtrial and Dovolopmont Bank of Iran) July 23,1963), 
P- 15- 
102 Miakillod vor! karu "will follov thoir job Uharavor it u. V load au 
lonz an tho. "O is adoquato food and aholtor" (U. S. Dorartmont of 
Labor, op. cit 9 p. 12), oftan driftinZ fron ona pluco to anothor 
"in a dosporatog possibly lifo-lona march for otaudy work". 
(Dol=oyg on. cit., p, 25). 
103 
An oxo=plified by tho Croat wiount of connonal nhiftinZ: of 
labourora batwoon aCricultura aud uxban conntruotion vo: e,:. SomO 
landleco InIouroral in ardor to cmin onou, -, h inco-. * to Cubaiat 
over tho yearl am roportod to covo four timou a . 7cmr 
botucen 
short-torm jobs in different locatio., w. Soo "An Evaluatione. e 
Central Provinco"l op. cits, pe2249 for tto cazo of aCrioultU=l 
labou. -orn in Dirjand district of Moranan provinco. 
174. 
conacquonco of tho recictanco of Covornmont coplovooo to corvo outaido 
tho capital city or Itho larCont provincial oontorn ovon thon tho 
finanoira attraction in vorr croat. 
104 In cuoh orwou, conaidorationo 
of rolativo comfort and ontortairmonta j an voll oz tho objootiona of 
dopondents to cuch trunsforn, axv nufficiont to offoot tho prico 
factor. 
Bocatmo tho ourplwou of u=),: illod labotuvra in tha urban aroas 
havo boon honvi2, v compricod of miri-nnt villaý, ýro, tho mobility of 
ruma voV. coro to Iran's towna and cition, fron tho ctandpoint of tho 
do=d for cuoh oldlIct could bo roCmrdcd no oxooooive. Ilovevor, it 
iv tLo naintonanoo of a prion, for unakillod labour in tho urban aroan 
(at loast in tho nodorn cootor) out-of-11no vith avornco oarninco in 
tho raml arorz for aCricultural vorkorop =thor than W irrational 
rooponco by rural wor1mr-i to rulativo carninCa ratoo in thoir cU119 
that ic tho roal factor acoountiiv, - for cuoh curplusoo. 
104 Gwornmont cmplo7coc stationed in Ifthrmn r=7 rccist urmit: =ont to 
tho provinoca donpito tho paymont of allov=coa "that can ofton 
doublo, a mulc baoio calary. 11 (Coorac 33. r4advins "Iranla 
Exporionoo vith Kmnpovor PlanninCt Conooptop TochnicluoOl arxi 
Lcccc=", in Ilrodoric. 1- Larbicon =d Charlea I; ya. -3 (aditora)l 
-l'", 
rover mnd Eduentiont comirv i-studion 
-in- 
roon"Aa D--voloj! rient 
, 
4L, ov lo=t EcUraw-IM, lqýwj P. . 141 * Lvon tocl=Cal cxp*rtat 
uhooo roal funotion in in tiold vo. zk 
Inuoh 
tw thoco of tho 
Unictry of t, -riculturo) balk at boinj; aacil; nod outoldo of 
r hnn Tntornntionall nbruary 23# Tchran or provincial conto=. (Ea,, v 
1%3). 
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CIIATgrzn I. IVE 
,'I AS MI MIU: AND MMV OF MM*krLOln=rr 
niia chaptor will c=m4no tho naturo and oxtant of unomploymont 
in tho urban Iranian labour forco durina tho 1956-1966 poriods In 
koopina with tho labour mailzot approach unod throuChout tho dionorta- 
tiong unozploy=nt uill rafor to tho atatua of tho curplun of labour 
GOOkina VacO employment over the domarA for it by employers. 
1 The 
two forms of unomployzcnt of such surplus ranpovor - "opon" and 
"diDcuicod" - uill be charaotorinod andq uhoro pocciblop quantified. 
Sinco under-utilization of tho omployod workforce lica outside the 
ccopo of tho approach of thin ctudy, no identification or analysis 
of "undoramploymnt" (in torma of mari; inal productivity of labour) 
will bo attempted. 
2 
I. TIM DFJMIITIICLII A= Ucl=; cl; OF OpMr MM*, rl=lm. m Ili Iluji 
Tb. o avai-lablo data an tho inoidenoo of opon unocploymont in 
Irmn dorivo trom t, -*o courcoci thO natilOnal cOn'3=00 of 3.956 and 
1966 (tmdortalmn by tho Dopartment of Public Otatintica of tho 
l'inictx7 of Intorior and tho I=nian Statictical Contro of tho Plan 
OrCamicationg roupootivoly) cmd tho linintry of Labourla ho=ohold 
labour forco c=P-10 Gur7o. Tc of 1964 wid 1965.3 Tho dafinition of 
Goo Cbaptor Four. An Porcons cookinj colf-omploymont aro asnumad 
to bo nuooocsful in thoir anpiration, and thus ca=ot bo unooployod. 
2 "Gurpluo" vorLora in vaý- ,a onploymant 
(vho could bo conoidorod 
undoror. ployad) am diecuncod in Chaptor Throo. 
3 Tho roculto of carlior Kinistry of labour curvoya of =ouploymcnt 
woro not raloazod to tho public. (Soo Chaptor Six). FlLi=o on 
n=bors unomployod on tho roZ; istora of tho Vinictry of Labourla 
E=ploynont Sorvico or* too lov to bo of azW valuo in accocoina 
tho extont of uno=ploynantj duo to tho inoomploto Oovoraco'bY itO 
branchas of tho urban arean and tho aboonco of an important 
incontivo for tho unomployod in thono plaooo to ro, -iotorp Mice 
Paycent of unomployront bonofita. 
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opon unomploynont in oach of thoco curvoya lian boon cimilar in 
coopos tho unomployod poroon cuat ba of labour foroo aco (10 yoarn 
and oldor), phycically and contally ablo to woxi,., and havo boon 
aotivoly cookina vori-. durinC a raforonoo poriod-4 In tho 1966 
conous' dofinition, tho pornonla motiyity durina mont of tho rafor- 
anoo poriod van tho dooidinG faotor in hiu olaccification on botucon 
onployod and unocployad or an botuoon Unomployad and ocononioally- 
inaotivol 5 but (apparontly) no cuoh rofinomont of dofinition van 
iccuod tol or usod byp cnumoratorc in tho Ilinictry of Labour ourvoyc 
or In tho 1956 oonnu3.6 
Bazod on tho rolovant dofinition of unomploynont indicatod abovog 
tho n=bora of oponly unomployod and ratoo of such u=mploymont in 
Tjo 1956 constm did not indicato a roforenco poriod; cimply ackina 
for tho "procent" or "curront" atatus of parcona a, -. od 10 yonra or 
ovor (implyin,,, - "cam day" as a reforonoo poriod? ) 
ýG, 
o 1956 Consung 
Vol. 119 p. =11). 7bo roforanco poriod of tho 1966 Canoua was 
tho vook prooodina tho onumoratorla call (, Coe 1966 Consuo, Vol. 16B, 
paco "C"). Tho exact lorku-th of tho roforanco poriod in tho 
Uniotry of Iabour curvoyc is not montionod in tho publications of 
tho roculto of tho curroya. Scog for inotanoo, tho oaco of tho 
. 1965 curvOY 
in Unititry of Labour and Social Affairal Gonoral Dopart- 
Cont of Staticticag InveatiL-ation of T'. "j! 2wqr of tho Urbmn Arean of 
Iran (in Fhroi)f rxecarch haport 110.409 (Tohraw Uhahrivar 1347), 
P. 60. 
JL vorkor joblese for 4 of tho Proviow 7 dayu (and activoly cook- 
ina work) uould thua bo rocordod az unarployod. Ilomarzkora arid 
ctudents uho opont coat of tho wool: cookinC uork rathor than in 
hommalLinC or ctudyinG, roupectivolys uoro aluo to lbo rocordod ac 
imor. ployod. (soo rion OrCanication, Iranian Statictical Contor 
Opmoral Censun of Aban 11451 Inntructionn to Constin Officin-In 
2i*n 
. 
tichrant no data/, p. 40). In praoticop howovor, cn=oratoru Faro 17 
probably did not follou ouch conditions elocolyp indicoriminatoly 
rocordina all full-timo atudonta and ho=makoru an oconomically- 
inaotivo. 
Tho 1956 connu: 3 I=pod all "homovivoop atudOntat =d DimilILr 
r, rouva" in tho category of tho oconmically-innotivo, roCardloac 
of uhothor any of thoco porconn voro also notivolv cooking vork. 
(Coo 1956 Ccrw=, Vol. 111 p. =xxii). A cimilar practico was alco 
apparontly follovod in tho Ninictry of Labour ourvoyal thouCh 
coparato montion vam mado olcouhazo in tho publicationa of tho 
survoya of tho n=bo= of homomakora and atudonto 'VantinZ; work". 
(Soo Sootion 11 of thic chaptor). 
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tho urban Imbour forco st tho timo of tho four curvoyc Indioatod 
abovo am Givon in IThblo 46 for onch cox. Uovoyor, an ovaluation 
of tho unamployr-ont ratoc of tho canplo curvoya of tho Mnictry of 
Labour ravoalc that thoy aro too hich for both malou and fomaloc, a 
rosult of tho undoratatomont of tho ciao of tho coonomioally-aotivo 
urban population attributablo to a (; roan undorrooordina of tho 
n=bo= of omploycd pornons of both coxac. 
7 Connoquontly, furtbor 
quantitativo analyvic of opon unocploy=nt (bmuod on tho indicatod 
dofinitiona) uill bo dovolopod from cozwtw fit; urou only. 
An Tablo 46 indicaton, (consus-dorivod) ratoo of urban opon 
unomploycont roco for both caloo and fomalon between 1956 and 1966j 
but cozt stooply in tho cano of tho lattorg uhooo inoidonoo of open 
unocploywnt u= four timco Groator in 1966 th= in 1956, Guch 
hiChor rates for loth coxoouoro duo to a Groat oxp=ion in open 
unomplagnont, amon,; youth aCod 10-24 voaxv, vith relatively littlo 
ohanýr, o in ratoo for porsons 25 ycaro =d over. (Soe TcLbloo 47 and 
48)- 'Moroan unomploymont of younc poroonz had proviously boon nora 
of a problem amcnC calov than fomaloo, by 1966 raton for youni; 
fo=alco had ricen to roach a doGroo of intensity (rolativo to othor 
aCe G=upa of fo=lorj) nimilar to that of yotaia talou (ralativo 'to 
other ace groups of caloo); in torrm of the total number unamployodg 
foux-fifthm of uno--Ployod fomloo voro undor tho aCo of 25 : roa= in 
1966. 
r. ovovor, deapito inaruanocl ratoß in t110 : rcmal'D lab'Dur : fOr00) 
opon uwaplaymont continuod to bo mainly a problom for malca, vho in 
7 Boo statictical Arpondix. srho, hi&ly unlikoly drop in tho n=bor 
of oconomioally-activo malon roportod botucon 1964 and 1965 
(coo 
Tablo 46) ic an indication of tho quontionablo accuracy of tho 
riniotry of Labour totalo. 
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TABLE 46 
UTES OF OPEN MiL"=YIU2; Tl BT SEX IN TIM 
U, U, Mi (1956 UMS) LABOUR MRCE9 1956-1966 
Ila ral 0 13 
I; t=bor 11=bor rato of 2. *=bor V=Imr ilato of 
Gurroy Eoononi- of LýIomplcy- I; cono=i- of Unooploy- 
cally Unom- =ant 0 ml 1. Y thom- mont 
Aotivo ployad (rot. ) Activo p1cryod (rot. 
1"ov, 1956 
COMU3 lv705j633 84,416 4*9 1879466 19400 0.0 
EMY 1964 
I'AnLabour 




sur7oy 1,785494 136,743 7-7 294,253 l3vB92 7.2 
rov. 1966 
Consw 2,316v478 128960&nJ 5.6 297slC4 10909011 3-4 
nx-cludco connonally-unomployod in v, -ricultural 
Occupationc. 
61jourool An compilod from data of liovombor 2956 Consuol Vol. n, Tablo 179 p. 203; ls'ovombor 2966 Conaun, 
Vol. 168, Tublo 129 P- 35 (adjuatod to naho 
corronpond to 1956-basis urb= arcan); liinictr7 
of Labour and Gooial Affairaq Concral Dopartmont 
of YaMovor Studica and Staticticep Inrontirationn 
of T*. "mimr Problem /in "17, Vol=o 3 (Tobrant 
1344), Tublo 3-1p p. 2279 (for Vay 1964 ourroy); 
Linistry of Labour and 'Social Affairal Conoral 
Dopartz-ont of Statictical InventiCation of Van- 
. tovor of 
tho Urbmn Amtm of lmn (in Farui), - 
11cocarch Hoport, Do., 40 (Tobrans Shahrivar 1347)9 
Tablo 2-11 P- 44 (for I'ay 1965 CUTIOY). 
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TADLE 47 
IUTES OF CIUI t2i, 'tI. IPI=Mt'T DY AGIE, UM= 111 M 
urmt (1956 IWIS)Laolm FOP. CI:, 195. ý. 1966 
i: taoc 
I; ovozbor . 1956 "ovombor 1966 
N=bor V=bor Rato of 1, *=b or 21=bor Izato of 
I: conorA- of Unom- I: oononi- of Unorr. 
CtLll, v Ltoo- ploymont cally unoa- j pI oymont Aotivo ployod (rat. ) Aotivo e ploya (rot. ) 
10-14 679690 59184 7-7 106P540 169509 15*5 
15-19 1659261 199810 12*0 225072 AM 13*5 
20-24 2579104 15,641 6al 3319071 30oO79 9.1 
25-34 447051 14,933 3-3 6099561 22jI55 3.6 
35-44 323,763 SMS 2.5 525#294 150009 299 
45-54 2269464 79733 3-4 2929934 10#017 3-7 
55-64 144,379 79866 5-4 1439356 79530 5.1 
65 & ovor 729345 59162 7.1 76#750 4jO02 5,2 
ACo Not 
Roportod 826 31 - - 
All Acco 
I. - 
. 19705,6031 84,416 4-9 29316s473 136,593 5-9 
a 
Inoludoo coamonally-tmomployod in aerioultural 
occupatiom (79992) 
Sourcos An compilod from data of Noycabor 1956 Cc=usj 
Vol. 11, Tablo 17? p. 203, and rovozbor 1966 
Conz=, Vol. 168, Tablo 12p P-35 (a ustod to 
corroopond to 1956-basin urban arcLI . 
loo. 
T, UL'-, 48 
PMI: s OP olw Ulm'. rixmmlT Iff AG" GIMUIWJ 111 TIIE 
M=l (1956 13ADIG) LUOIM FURCEV 195(>-1966 
PC =l 00 
Ilovombor 1956 Ilovombor 1966 
AGO 
Group li*=Ur 1'4=bor Rato of ll=bor 
'11=bor Hato of 
(Ycara) Econo- of Unom- Economi- of unomploy- 
mioully Unam. - ploymant cally Unom- V mont, 
Activo ployod (rot. ) Activo ployodE (rot. ) 
10-14 239669 155 0.7 48039 29424 5-0 
15-19 25s635 299 1.2 40P637 3Y455 8-5 
20-24 219969 200 0.9 41P703 2,091 7.1 
25-34 359819 160 0-5 60,202 1PO-04 1.0 
35-44 239491 174 M 40P061 554 1.2 
45-54 279325 213 0.6 31P457 321 1.0 
55-64 159735 103 0-7 17,723 193 1.1 
65 & ovor 89571. 94 1.1 Sj932 78 0.9 
A,, -o Ilot 
P. oportod 252 2 0.0 
All ACcis 187,466 19408 0.8 297,184 110090 3-7 
Includon 19000 coaconally-unocployod in aCrioultural 
occupationn. 
S Wourcot Sa= as for Tablo 47- 
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1966 compricod 93 par cant of tho total n=bor of unomployod porconn 
in Iranlo tounn ana oition. 
8 
Anbatvoon oity-cizo croupo of tho 
urban amom, ratoo of rmlo unomployront lmvo not variod Croatly, 
9 
in 1966 rancirk; from 4-13 par cant for Tohran city to 6*2 par cant 
for tho modium-nizod cition. Tho inoxvtwod incidonoo of malo 
unomploymont rocorded by consusca botuoon 19: 4 and 1966 mw aluout 
ontinly attributablo to crovth inunomployront in tho modium-ni-mod 
and small urban placoul rates for Tohmn aixi tho laraout citico 
woro virtual3, v unohanCad. (Scc Tablo 49). 
11. U, 'JUITABMTY OPMMI. T. 11=1 ])!; MaTlOlrJ OF 01112-1 UNIZ-TUMMIT FOR 
IIZAVM : 31TU&TICGT* 
Tho dofinition of opan unomploymont twod in curroya in Iran and 
othor dovolopina countrion in tho ono ori&lmtod and appliod in 
dovolopod nationz vhora labour rarlcot conditiona a" ao difforont 
as to cako ita indicoricinato applioation to tho cituation in dovolop- 
ilia countrioc of limitod mluo in accocaina tho roal opon tmocyloymont 
situation. 
10 spocifical3, yl tho twin xvquiromonto that an unomployod 
po=on bo Ltotively cool--JnZ; vork wid durina tho thort poriod of 
Or 123s606 of 1389696 (oxcludina cotwonally-unemployod in acri- 
cultural occuPations). (Goo Tablo 46). 
Althou., -h thoy havo variod 1; rvatly botwoon individiml urban placoop 
dorivin, - from thoir oun poculiar ouployment cituation. For 
instanoop =ona tho 39 larCo and =odium-cizod oitica, rutoo of 
open unemploymnt (o=ludin,, - cowonally-unat3ployod in acricultural 
occupations) in 1966 bapod an consun fic=aq r=Cod from 22*9 
por cont for Lasjod-o Soloiran (oil ind=trj city) to only 2-3 
por cant for Yazd. 
10 Amona, critics of cuoh Uzo of Voutorn dofinitiona arc Ckrina Vyrdal 
(in his Anian DmTa, 56ndone ronCuin Boolm, 196§79 pp, 1024-1025)9 
Simon nottonbora ("Labor Foroo Ebasuroment in a Izo --Industrial Econocq"p southorn F-cononto Jou=ftlq Ootobor 19519 pp. 219-224)9 
and li; port J. liarovood ("Somo Vioun on tho Collootion, Analycics 
and Utilization of Curront Employzont Statistics in an Economicallv 
Loon Dovolopod Countx7"9 in Mitod. ITationag Vorld Popitintion 
Conforcneo - 1965, V01=0 IV 
h7ow Yor1*9 196jTp ýP-357- 
132. 
TABLE 49 
RATE3 0? ()pizl MrawiznuzT X CITY-GLIZu GROUIVJ ii; 
m W=t (1956 mArar, juotm imrcu, 1956 - 1966 
1'raou 
liovombe r1 956 14 'ovozbor 1%6 
city-sito IT=bor V'=bor r,. ato of 14r. tor I, '=bor Lato of 
Croup I; ooiiomi- of Vhoo- T, cono:,. i- of MIQMP107- 
cally Mon. - ploymont cally Mom- j mant Aotivo 
I 
ploj-td (;, Ot. ) Activo I)loyoe (I'at. ) 
Tobran 4659015 219139.2 4-7 712j567 349062 4-0 
LarGa y 3 0 6 6 6 citioc 02 4 29P42 .0 34031 37-867 6,0 
I'adium- 
Sizod y 0 6 6 citica 32 9 77 1 9434 5-0 412,935 25s7O5 6.2 
cSImall w 6 6 66 citio 423,2 3 , ,1 4 , 3*9 556o445 30072 5.6 
Total 
Urban 1,705,633 84P416 4-9 2016v478 128406 5.6 
Excludoo nomoonally-unomployad in acricultural 
occupationne 
!J 
. 10 citica Uhich in 1956 lmd populations of 97,000 to 30090CO. 
C/ 23 cities %ilich in 1956 had populations of 1,1.5gooo 
to 97,000- 
147 citics thich in 1956 had populations of 5,000 
to 25,000. 
'"'uroo s An co=pilad fron datm of Tablec 17 and 12 of 
individual dictrict roports of Novambor 1956 
and 14 'OVoLbor 1966 co=unoc, roupootivoly. 
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roforonco prooodinC tho onumomtorlo call aro unroalictio and load 
to an undo r-roportinz; of tho, roal oxtent of opon unomplojnont at a 
particular momont in timo in thoco countrica. Gurvoy-a vith ouch 
chort roforonco poriods caco, do not allow an undoratandina of tho 
unomploymnt cituation oror a uholo your. 
In dovolopina countrioul plWaically- (azd montallyý-) fit po=ona 
of voxidmZ aCo who bavo no employmant and uho dooiro vork rkv not 
Uotivoly cook cmploýmont for varioun roaoorm annooiatod vith tho 
atato of tho labour markat in thooo, countrion. Job-cookorn aro 
unually iGnoirant of tho oxictorwo of worl: opport=itioaq avon in 
thoir oun local labour ruiwto duo to tho hichly-imporfoot Otato of 
ImouladCo of markat conditiona, and consoquantlv may not aotivoly 
cook voii: booau. -, o thoy do not know whoro to apply for a job. 
11 Tho 
Concral coaroity of uaco-payinC vork rolativo to tho n=*bora cooldnC 
it typical of thoso, countrica in aloo a dotorront to aotivo coaroh 
for onployiaontj many unomployod pornona =rq cimply asnumo that no 
opportunitios for work oxist, 
12 
uhilo othorc %; ho havo proviounly boon 
activo in cookinC employment by blind17 applyinc to cpmployoro =y 
bocono dicoouraced throu, -h thoir conuttuit rojoction and ano=o, a 
pausivo attitudo in thoir coarob instoad, rolyinG on lnfo=al linon 
of co=unioation to provido, information of nov hirinZ moasuros by 
particular omployors to at: Lr thom to motivo application acain. 
13 
rinallyg tho lov lovol, of labour zobility L-onorally chamotorictio of 
11 
11otod in the case of South Asia by 14Tdal pp, 1024- 
1025- 
12 
An observed for African and Asian oou: atrJLos by Yuki. Muray "A 
Comparative Analysis of Oporational Definitions of the Eoonomio- 
ally Active Population in African and Asian Countriou'll in 
Unitod National. U. cit-9 P. 374. 
13 An notod in tbo Voot Indian by Rottonbora, o_2. - -eit, g p. 
223. 
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tbono countrion cay diminich nativo coarah by tho unomployad in 
arctm outaido thoir looal mrkotaU avon chould tho oxintonoc of 
vorL cpportunition in auch roCio= bocomo known to thom. 
Unomployod porconz who mro motivaly cockint; work will novor- 
tboloco not qualify an unamployod in tho ourvoya of Covoloping 
oountrica if thoy woro not aotivo durirW tho vory ohort roforunco 
pariod - usually a vook - otipulatod in thoco ourvoya. Such ohort 
roforonoo pariodat hovororl aro roally only cuitubla in tho 'Woutorn 
countrios of origin of ouch timo atipulationag uhcra tho moro porfoot 
otato of knovlodGo of labour markot conditions otimulatoo (und tbo 
roi; ulationa of Covorn=nt unamploymnt benofit ooLamon raquiro) a 
continuous aaarch for uoxi,, on tho part of unc: jployod poruann. In 
dovolopinj 
, cotuitricas hovovarj ouch conditions do not obtaint and 
many uzually aotivo jol>-cooA'-. ora r.:, 7 bo inaotivo durina any particular 
uock. bacauno of tho lack of Imoulodco of anZr ourront work opportun- 
ition durina that vook. 
11"'hoso conditionz dotorrinu tho Activo and oontinuous coaroh for 
vork on the rart of the wozi: lcou oOrtainl. Y Prevail in tho urban 
labour maxi: ot of Iran. (Goo Chapter rour). As a consequence of 
those obstacles and because of riCid adhoronco by Iranian authox1tiou 
to the definition of open uncr: ploymont no imported from the 'Wont# 
oonsidorublo numbars of honamak-oral ctudonts, and other non-uoxicina 
persons of labour force aCe vho am in roality unemployed but who 
have not boon actively seeking vork - at least not durina the 
reference poriod - have boon recorded in censuses and labour force 
surveys as "economically inactive* instead of fluncmployad". Yany 
youth havo attended achool only an a consoquonco of their inability 
to find ccpl(rj=nt and continue to cook vor4 uhilo atudyinCl thou,, -h 
14 I.. yrdal, 10,0. cit. 
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not aotivoly and/or not poraintontly. 
15 Cimilarly, vory larL-a n=boro 
of (fomalo) ho=zal: om havo carriad on with thoir domootio dutioa onl. Y 
in tho abacnoo of W opportunitico for amployr-ontl uhioh thoy would 
acoopt if offorad. 
16 Othor vori: injý-sao paroons who uora noithor atudontol 
homc=aLorop nor omployod - partioularly in tho cLCo crow 10-14 yourn 
- aro baliovod in roality to havo boon unomployad rathar than ccono- 
mioally inaotivol thoik-, h not activoly cooking vorlt. 
17 
In Tablo 50 an adjuzt=nt io cado in 1966 oonoun data for tho 
urban labour force to include acticatoo of the numboro of porcons uho 
voro unomployod but not activoly aockirjaý wor1cp and ij; norina any 
upooifio time xvfoxvnoo period. Such a rovicion ronults in an 
inoroaco in tho rate of opon unarploycont in 1966 for waoc from 5.6 
to 9*2 per cont an& for fomalos from 3-4 to a opootaoular 43*3 per 
contt 
18 
vith a rate of 16.5 por cont for both coxca. It in boliavod 
15 In the Vay 1965 urban suzvoy of the Unistry of Labour. 3,, 2 par 
cont of wao and 1.7 per cont of fazalo, atudonto (or 38 034 of 
11205019 and 13,136 of 7819039# roupootivoly) indicated that they 
, wantod (fulj-tij3oý' worl:. (JUastry of Labour and social Affaira, 
Conoxr. 1 Dopartment of Statinticat 0, ). cit. 9 Tablon 2-1 and 4-149 
pp. 44 and 929 roopootivoly). Part of the Croat oxpanoion in the 
ntudent population in Vho uzb= ax-cao butwoon 1956 tuid 1966 (coo 
Chapter Tvo) cay be oxplminod in tor= of the lack of alternative 
activitica bocatwo of inadoqaacy of job opportunities. 
16 In tho nay 1965 curvoy indicated in footnote 159 12.1 per cont of 
the total numbor of urban homazakcra (or 2251,563 of 29076071) 
doolarod to anumoratozu that they voro sooldnS work, thot6#h 
(apparent1j) not activoly. (S=o courco as indicated in footnoto 15). 
17 Tho drmftors of the Third Davoloymont Plan manortod that all 
inactivo naloo of l0bour forco cCo uho varo not infirm nor atudonto 
should bo connidorod an unc-. plcrjctI (rlan, OrCanization, Division 
of Economio Affairs Ilan owor Sootim, "Yan ovor Third Plan Yramoll /Unpublishod - Ronoi,;; 
7 Tjrcphrant Auauot iqýi 
P, 
p. 95), but thin is A--- 
V 
undoubtodly an ovorotatemont. 
18 or only aliChtly leas than tho rato of 51.2 par cant found by tho 
precont vritor in a poor district of Tab-ran in AuCuat 1967- In 
this c=plo curvoy, all unomplcyod vomong includina homo=k. Or0v 
voro counted as ouch uhothor tLoy ucro aotivoly or P=DivolY GOOk- 
ina o=ploy=nt. C-, Qo Villiam B. Bartooh and 11amidoh Tavascolit 
"Results of a Labour rorco C=plo of Xu-. yo 9 Aban in Auaust 
1967" (Unpublichod-Typowritton) (Londons Dooonbor 1967), P-7- 
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Both Sexes 2, p6l3, v662 
1 
351P977 2.965,63 9 138,696 351P 977 490,673 
- 
5.3 16-5 
Sxcludes seasonally-ImeaplOyod in AgriculturAl Occulatlm=- 
na iLtim nacti 0 Inaludes 25,33cl students (3.1(4,, Cr 601,571) Aml 68#000 "Oth'510 v (ba, ý of 84,60. lj- ; other 2CV. arw=cd to be bergmrs, prisoners " other truly inaotiVO)o 
Inaluac&, 250,021 homemakers (12.11; 4, of 2100(4,5b5) aw 8,626 cuulcnts (1.68, ý- of 513,, 4Y+)- 
Soume: Table 46 (for cenvus fipwes); 14inistry of Labour and Social Affairs,, Geneml. Departzent of 
Statistics, InvestigAticut or Vnn4. ter of Urban Amas of Iran (in Farti), Research RCP(wt 110-40 (Tehran: Cohalxivar 1347). Tables 2-1 aW 4-14, v pp. 
Zý and 92, respectivoly (for co=putatiOn 
of pot. of honemakers and ntudents in 196.5 socking wor-c ZL=ot1ve1Z, 7 Zu'ml aplaied aga-i=t 1966 
dsitnv) Lpp"ix Tables 22 and 24 (for numbers of stuicnts,, houeaakers and "othce ZExcluding 
infir inactive waes agcd 10 jrears and ever in 1966 LT956 basiL7 population reportol by 
cear. us arA used ts basis for deteraining aWitionul unciplojed), 
lt'7 - 
b. 7 UO uritor Uat thoso finma roro accuratoly roflcot tho tnto 
Immls of opon t=rzlcýrmnt In tho urban voziXoroo in 14 'ovozbor 1966 
tl= do conotm data. 
, ilio adjustod ratca or opan LTcmplo: rmnt aLmm in Tablo 50 rafort 
of oou=ot to tho cituation in tho urban Iranian lubour forco at u, 
partioular mmut In tiw, isoo t1w vack pruso. -din, - , Vio call of tho 
consua owin-arator. r. ov%worg tho uzzo of cuch a a. ort --vtoronco poriod 
in a countr7 ch=--aoto. -izcd by vary JaCh Jcvolo of c=%zl or. d intor- 
cittont employcont 
19 
providoo an irmAlloqurito mauum of tho 3val 
cz-tent of opon xxcmplo; =nt in Ito labour ro: vc. 'Mo j; zvat nuzborn of 
cz6aually- we Into.: v-dttcntlyý-cmplqycd vozi: ora oxv noithor continua=I'T 
cm;, loyea nor continuoual, 7 momploycd ovvr tho uholo yomr, 7at tLay 
a-, Ppoar w-ulor ono or tbo othor olasuificuticna (cz; )lcyod or mocn, 10yod) 
in numyc vitL ouch chort roforenco porioda. Ilia or a mforenco 
period of 12 mantho inztcad - vith porzona classified on tlw b=in 
110 
of murlor of full Vodm =-, loycd Md uncuploytA -' vould brkvo =h 
moro mtic. 4Lotorily allm. -od a difCorontiation of the tota-1 labour 
tizo of cuch vo-"*l. =. m (c. -. A of all otLar cocnomiemlly motivo porcona) 
over a yczr no totucan ito cz-. ilcývd =4 irioluntarily idle comoncnt*y 
. 19 WA-vlmC from tho c: nat r.,. =bc= of 2abo== Urod cm a dp7-to-day 
b=is in cuch activitica ca narioulturo rrA co=tr4otion (Cloo 
Chn; )tar 1110=o)l but alco, ropruccntirz co=idozzublo ni. -., bo= of Colf- 
o=p. lq. Tcd porcc= oocupiod for va. -j nhort perioda on opooifio to. -Ax 
of a patty rxturo (cce bclov, Cooticnn4. Mo vritorla 1967 
curveg of a poor diutriot of Tolavan rA*CcLlod tULt 45.3 por cent 
of cal v-j, -, o-cvplq. -rcd ralcu wid 72 -or car. % of cal *wT4-, o-c-, nlc7od 
fc=lca zvzardad ulo=olvou = In va, ýo oqplo-jmant only. 
Se '0 lartzQL w1d T=ZcOll t 0"" - OLJ- i pp-4-5- 
20 Uxi, -od for ull dovvlovln, ý cotuitrian IV l"-rm-voodj ljoo. cit. Even in 
Licbly-dovolopod co=t. -icz c= = Ua Urdtod Statool it 1= 
raoantl, 7 U-cn px-o; v%-. cd that t!. o cxporicnoo 
of tho oan-ponont of thoir labour foroo bo 
==*urad ovor tho couxuo of a i.. '. ojo yc= cz V. tx, -= of eotort: ý 
itO Ivul doL=o of Uolliaovunacs- stco "I: V=md Statictica on It-Ict4ZOý=ntt A M=t rtop in 'j"'zvvcnt,. 4n:; Joblonarxca and lWort. 11"t 
Mý-_o 0: XD Mporvars Lo. 37, Zooo: lor 1ý63, pe 9. 
1030 
und thun havo providocl a much bottor profilo of tho unet: ploI=nt/ 
omploy=nt cituation of tho urban uoritforco. 
III. TIM MITED ITELISTANCE OF Tim Colian OF On= I=IrlzntmiT III 
IRAN 
Ixon if Uo Ilostorn-orijimtoct dafinition ot open unamploymont 
vero rolaxod for dovoloplmz countriao in order to InalWo an unom- 
ployod an vori: loco por-jona roady to aooopt omploymant if offorod 
and roCAreleco of urq tima roforonoo period, tho truo azount of 
tw. o=plo. 7=nt (in tor. -z of n=bo= of idlo porvona)21 vould otill not 
to fully roflooted iii tho oonsuooo and 161bour force curro7u of ouch 
countriong bao=o tLa ooncopt of opon ur. cmployzont, Uhilo approprinto 
for nor-surinz, involtmtaxy uorklacancou in the Voatj in coriously 
d0ficicnt rx a m3aw of CauGinZ tho total lovol of cuoh worklounnoca 
in dovolopirj comtrioc. 
22 This dofioiency in appa=nt from the fact 
tbzt deopito tho &auto chortaGe of vuCo-p. Vin, -, op-portunition rolativo 
to tho zr=bor of. pornonz cookinL- thom in suzh cotmtriou, vidooproad 
opon unarploynent (at Iraot cz doto=Inad by unc of Ucatorn dofinitions 
of cuoh =omploynont) iii typically not found tIoro-23 Tbo ahort- 
cominas of tho concopt in dovolopirk; countrion dorivo from tho Groat 
difforoncon in tho conditiorw an botuoon Vooto= ana dovolopinC 
21 Or in toma of man-wokc of labour time, if a 12-month roforonoo 
poriod ahould bo used. 
22 Also maintainod by 1ýrýal (M cite j p. 1020) for South Acia. 
23 
An noted, intor alin by Intornatioml Labour Officap Mplon. ont 
nnd Econonic Growth 
lGenovat 
1964)t P- 124; 1; 7ýdalv 02-- cit-, 
pp. 112U and 1124 (for urb= areas of South Ania)l and Locona 
BocorLgp, "Enploymant Anpocto of Population Urovth in India", in 
U. V. 4-arwalat (ed. ) Inclialo-Do2ulationt Som Problarm in 
-Pornpoctive 
PlwmiM (B-o-=-bayv Anin Publinhinc )13two, 19 
P. 134. 
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mtion3 that calcm tho cxictonoo or opon v=vpIoy=nt. 
tYalim tho cituation in davolopod countriou, tho, abconoo of a 
cyatom of pa; r=nt of fin=i0idl. U3no. 101to to tho unomplcrjod " tho vor. 1 
low incoma or t1w Grcat, =Jo2ity of familica malzo zvoouruo to opon 
=mploomnt (ozoopt for abort poriodn) = irpoacibility for mout 
pora=i In Covulopizý3 countrion umablo to find a, job or diuoham, -ad 
frw tbair provioun a. -playwnt-24 Conooquantly, f. %ouo vhO am oponI7 
u=uplopd = =ually no ror chortor porioda tI= in tho Vout, 
25 
purcm= in Ion, -, o,, L%-to= =wrvIo7x=t ara L-onoral], v from rulativall 
LJ, Ch i=cm ra=414ca vLioh o= afford to ovpport thoir idlo offoprina 
iruicrinitol, 7.26 =lo tho r. -7or::,, -o urb= n=ml %., o: tor ma7 bo ablo to 
oxford ocoacional parioda or chort-to= unanploý=nt if hic total 
i=om durina tho ý-Cmr in curfici=t to cupport him owr tjw vholo 
ycarI27 if lio h= tv! oquato cavincal or if rrioxvin or 14a f=i2, v c= 
p--vvido for Lin cubsiatonco nacOn durint: ouch ti=09 rihould tho poriod 
n? 
noo, for inatance, V. Arthur Muin I lU=pl(r,; mnt Policry in an Undoz%- 
devolopod A=al's rýoojnj n, . oonmr-, jo ntio. lom Sop c=bor 
19 , (I r, t 53P P-431 
Joun L. Uidiop 'Tabor uvpp4 and L=plcq=nt In Mau Duvulopcd 
; rrvin of, Ilm Proricrul Aqndv=-pý Politica_and co=trics"t til 
, 
rocinl Coicnool Jamarj 196'1, p* 12'1; Into=ational Labour Offioos 
Yrnl=mnt, rcopprilm (Tivrrth (00noval 19609 P- 1241 I'YXILAJ 
citfg ppe 1020 w3d 1123-244, 
25 In India it bcon, notod that 'O; lw I=cPIOY=nt of thO CnAt 
cajorit7 of Lt& urban ==914aff is 9s* not au continuow 
as is =uaI17 tLo c=o In adv=cod induatrial cconomicu. " 
r-aj, , jtpjoy=t arA U=Zploymnt in tho Indirn Lc=o: qs Prob1cm 
of Cl=ificatlon, 1, *caau: v=nt =d rolic7"g Tclm, ýrlo 7X-T-0,10Z]Orlt 
r-r. cl C1111=0 Cll. "n! n, ADAI 1959s P9 263)- 
2jr In a atudy of Pwrto rdean ccnditional it founi that : r=MioO 
ulth %=rplcycd wzbora bzd am inzow hic. Lcr V= tho avorewco. 
Coo Ju= Cs MizaCaj "Tho Damo,, ---aphio Aapootu of T! no: *Io; r=nt =d 
Ur. dczv--rploy=nt in LaUn Awrim", in Unitoa ratio=# ari. 
p- 267- 
"Uch = aý, P, a 
27 ci. ý= to bo tho caco for tho G=rt nu,, -borj of intor- 
mittently c=pacpd/=ocDlo7cd z=tml vo: lm= in tho urban. amm 
of dovolopinL-. co=tricz. 
190. 
of =omploycont booom noro protraotod. and oxhaunt Ido oarlior 
camliza, navinau, or tho capaoity of hin frienda and/or : fn. -Aly 
comborc (thamolvon Canorally of bare cubciotonoo inoomoo) to oupport 
him, ho ham littlo roooumo 
23 but to tako up W forn of colf- 
o=plo. =ont that %111 provIdo coma cort of inoomo to cuntain him. 
Conaoquontly, and in viov of tho hoav7 voicht of tho poor in tho 
total populatio= of dovolopiz4-, cotmtrion, uoxicloacnonc (othor than 
nhort-torm) manifecte itcolf hoayily in tho form of roluotant colf- 
o=, -loy=3nt of a patty naturo rathar than in opon unomploywnt. 
29 
Althoujh data aro Inckir-c to abow tho doCroo of ralavanco of 
ouch conditio= in tho c=o of Iran, frtqpantary inforTntion vould 
aPPO= to c0-nfirM th-"t t110 =at0l-*J' Of vOrilosonaco in tho urban aroaa 
of Iran ia littlo difforont fron that in dovolopint; countrion in 
Conaral. Tiont urban Iranian open unern. loyment In of nhort duration 
only, vith J=t ono-fourth extendin, - ovor a yoar or moro. 
30 Ratoo 
of opun =c=ploymont anon,,. - tho coonomically-antivo nombora of urban 
23 Zxoapt in Cia caaj or ruxal lr. -. ii; ranta "pullod" to tho urban aroac, 
uho aloo I=vo tho option of xmturnitil; to thoir provioun oooupation 
in thuir iiativo villa. Con. (Iljoo Lao&--ichi nma! =hil 41,11io Labour 
Karkot and WaGon in Southonat Asiallp n1o Davolopiw! l. 'cononlon, 
Jan=7--Tuna 1963, P. 79 90-r tho SjoutLeant Asian lr. -, iCmntv/and 7. Of cou--mo, if tho l4rCaUp OP-cit-t P- 1117 ffor Couth Aula 
ir. =it; runt ua3 "puaLod" out of hia villaCo to tho urban aroan (coo 
Mmptar Wo)l cuoh a pocuibility of rotuminj vou. 1d bo forooloood 
to him. 
29 As notod by Lovial loc. cit.; Funah=hiq o: ). cit., p. 02; Sadiol 
op. cit., pjp. 127-2d; Inta=tiom1 IzIour Orfico, EmZloymant 
ObjeotTrea in Econorto Nvolormont (Gonovas 1961), ps 16 and 
12=nt and ]'-conorJo Umvth (Ganovat 1964), p. 1241 and 14vdall 
cit,, pp. 1020 and 1120. 
30 Tho FiniatrY of LAbour'n 1965 v=PIo curroy of urban aivao 
indicatod that of tLu total L=bor or oWn miouployod in Vay, 1965p 
25.3 por cent of rales (or 33,832 of 133,625) and 33.3 por cent 
of fc=alos (or 4,537 of 13,603)v or 26.1 iy)r cwA for both sox0as 
Ix-d been unozplo d for a vcr-r or lonLor. (Am dorivad from Tablo 
3-1 ZL=publiaL-q5d9of tLo jjurvojv of tLut your). 
191. 
: ramilica vnry irith tho inoona lovol of tho fanilyp with tho inaidonoo 
of unamploymnt amoN. -, cuah par-nonn in tho hidiont incoma rTouW. ) of 
f=ilion - 200,000 riala a yoar nnd ovar -- (cqui%mlont to ftj667) 
ovor tvico an (; roat an that of tho ooononically-notivo in f=ilion 
with incomon lowor than that lavol 31 
Of tho--c ralativoly limitad rrmborn of olx)nly unomployod in tho 
urban arc= of Iran Vioco fanilloo can afford to cupport them ovar 
lcný; ar pariodz of idlencen, 
3 21 
tout am bolienred to bo oducatod aboro 
tho prir--Lrr cohool level. 
33 
In fact, lar, 7aly for this rvrwon, the 
concapt of opon =crplc. --4nt, in Iran and othor dovolopin, - oountriou 




I.., I,. o itI)ortnnoo of tho nducatod unomployad in 
the total of tho lonZor-torm %mcinployod can be approointed from tho 
fact that avon vhon tho nhorter-tem tinenplorod aro Inoluded (vho mv 
bo azu=cd to bc nost17 illito-raten or prinar., achool oduontod onl'y) 
35 
31 or 0.5 per cent for tho fomor cotva=d to 3*6 por oont for the 
lattors an calculatod by tLo vritor from (mpublishod) data for 
each camplod family of the Bank-o Kari. -a=i-yo Iranla urban household Licozo cuid aipin-litura uurvoj of t4o yuax 13iýj 1365-1: a--oh 1966). (Boo Chapter Tibro for fu. -thor reference to t1do ourvoy). 
TILu unvoylojod of tLia ourvoy xrolato, only to ; or. -o= actively 
ccokinC Uork ard t-lus exclude, other vorkinL-aCo pornona docirinc 
worL but who had taken no pocitiva action to find it (vho voro 
xucordud na coonouically imotivo). It nay bo =c=cd that thooo 
"pa3aivo" unozployod &. -o ro=boz-j of fa. -ilics which do not urZ; ontlv 
rcquizra Umt they cock u-oxi-. to oupplur-ont f=ily incomo. Moot are 
L, o=o*. iv-co parfor. -in, -, unoful donostio vorkt, or studentag rather 
than cutriL-ht idlo porroLz. 
32 But oxoludizio hon=akors, stuClonti3p cmd othor oconomically-inaotivo 
only p=sivoly cookin,!; worL-. 
33 
An an indication, foux-fiftho of tho unemployed aotivoly cookinc 
vork- in urban familioa vith vAuiual inconcs of 200, Mo rialn or noro 
in 1965 (noted in footnote 31 above) had at least come cocondary 
34 
school education and over half tero j; rad=tca of cocondary actool. 
A-a =iintzinod by I*ZiNIal (, oZ. - cit., pp. 1019 rnd 1123-24) in the 
cauo of =th Azian countricc. 
35 
Who rx-o hcavily cc-npricod of intomAitcntly-cmployed n=ual workorn 
of lou inoo=o and little capability of romainina unomployod over lonCor porioda of time. 
193 * 
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el M IC U o 
Pot. of 
T t l p 7 a V 70 n o a 
Illitorato 53,273 42*7 4,112 37-1 
noad only 29071 105 74 0-7 
Litorate but no 
fo=Al cohooliric 6029 4@9 49 0*4 
Litorato but cehool 
loirol not raportod 312 0,2 4B 0#4 
Priraxy cohool j 
1-3 Yoa= 4043 3-6 341 3*1 
Pri=ary achools 
4-5 Yoa= MOO 7-7 430 3.9 
rri=ar7 cohool 
&Tuduation 21,506 25-7 lj262 11*4 
Socondary achooll 
1-3 Yca= 99532 7.0 652 5-9 
socondary cohool, 
4-5 YOL= 2s843 291 209 1.9 
Ccoondar. r cohooll 
Craduation 18,146 3.3-3 31602 32.5 
Attandod univo=ity 19620 1.2 239 2*6 
Lito=c. T not =portod 103 0.1 22 0.2 
Totalp all levoln 136*598 100.0 111090 100.0ý/ 
1Y Inaludoo co==allv-unocplqyod* 
V 
Doon not equal cubtotalo duo to roundina, 




op o""t =alimm= mi tnm una (1966 ==) mu. ", 












Illito=to 191469731 49#709 4e3 
road only 639767 19737 2*7 
Litorutot but no fo=-al 
Cohoolizz 199,898 59279 2ed 
Litoratol but achool 
lovol not roportod 109995 291 2.6 
Prima7 cohools 1-3 van= 90#700 4s743 5.2 
Prir-U7 cohoolt 4-5 70= 166,210 10407 6,1 
13-zi=17 echool j; =duation 400s070 21,068 54ý3 
socondary cohoolp 1-3 yoa= 142*867 9#400 6.6 
socondunr cohoolp 4-5 yoa= 35904 29607 8.0 
Socondary cohool craduation 126,274 10,293 24-5 
Attcndod tmivoxmity 64#265 lj582 2*5 
Litormoy not roportod 2p389 90 3sS 
Totaip an iovolo 2s449#298 125,111 5-1 
J 
r. =Iudon co==ally-unomployods tt 
Souroot An co--piled fro= data of Novombar 1966 Conouag 
Vol- 2689 Tublo 179 P- 48 and Table 28, P- 170- 
1950 
TABIX 53 
uT= or o= t=w==T 331 Tm MMLU (1966 WIS) MMLU 
f IA33OUR Mll= BY IIIOIIE. oT EIDUCATIOULL LISTM C01.11LUM 
Ilovambor 2966 







V=CMlOY=Ut trot. ) 
nlitorato 2149939 29954 1 64 
Mad only 4024 43 009 
Litoratop but no formal 
Cohoolina 3053 43 1.2 
Litoratol but cohool lovol 
not raportod 19254 43 3#4 
Primary achool, 1-3 yoaro 69486 319 4-9 
Prirary coboolt 4,5 roara 69338 409 6#5 
Primr. f Cohool. Graduation 17,861 19247 7#0 
soconda: 7 cobool, 1-3 yeare 139754 641 4*7 
socond=7 caboolt 4-5 Ycaro 4o899 209 4*3 
Socond=7 coboOl craduatior 35,650 39533 1061 
Attendod univorsity 0*702 2M 3-3 
Litoracy not roporto4L 673 19 2*8 
Total$ all lenrola 319,063 M96 3*1 
a J E=ludoo soauonany-unompjoýmds 
Sourca 4 Samo = Xor Tablo 5,2. 
1960 
arq cotalaishmont. Althou, -, h data on tho extont of "fOrOOd" Calf- 
oMlcq=t amona porcons =ablo to afford Un=r4Oj'mcnt a= not UVVAI- 
ablop an idoa of ito inoidenoo amona tho pooror coLpent of tho urb= 
labour forco leant ablo to afford ouch t=mplcrjmcnt rxV bo cminod 
fma tho =oulto of tho 1967 curvoy of a dintriot of Tvhmn city 
inImbited by formor cluam-duallorup uhioh indicatod that 00*6 por oent 
of malo and 77.3 par o=t of tomlo non-, mCo omloyod had tcl: cn up 
colf-cr, plcq=nt cn. 27 an a comoqwnoo of thoir inability to Cain uaC; o 
cmploymn+.. 
33 Xn vicv of Vw =Iativo import=oo at non-mao emplwp- 
cont in total ccp: Lo; n=t in tho urban amas of Irmn (coo Chaptor Tbxoo)g 
it in cloar that cvcn if only ono-fifth of tho m=ual vorix= in a= 
account crA vzLreid fb. -ilyvoAý9 %mro =Jocta of vaCa cgploýmont %: ho 
could not afford to r=In oj; on2j =ornjIcqcdj thoir mmbora uould not 
bo inconaidomblo rolativo to thooo of Vio opponly x=mployod (and 
r . Otivcl. v aOc,: izZ uort.: ). 
40 
IV. A r4mrwm =27MIL"Icar Op "MOUIMM MMWL=MrT" FOR 1xv=r. 
M COt== AIM All =47ILM OP IT3 =ZrA, III IIWSS MrAll 
A= 
Vithin tho fm=, uort of tho labour taxiot appzvwh4l =ad 
33 Lurtcoh and Ta=aolig op. cites ps, 6* 
C=PlC0, a=q 0=0 of U 
39 E=lUdinLl, 1amp navorMolomal cnCoCod in 
potty activitica outoido of a: q cstablinb=t and c=ot afford 
q_%m imonplo: mont cithor, (coo tootnoto 50 Tor bazin of thic caticato) 
40 orl for 1966,219,400 at tho total 597p000 wim noco=t and =paid 
f=ily vo. -Imro in =ual (inolte-JUý-, w1on wvI "occupation not 
roportod") oocupationo in tho urban crow, (Sco Arpcndix Tdblo 36), 
41 
tw co:; pa=d to 139,000 oponly tmomployod notivolv cool: ina 1, *Ozt'. o 
1hthar th= that of tho r. --%Aml produotivity of labour# tho wro 
comon ýMridzticl: for dofininr; dicmdacd x=ploý=nt In dovolopina 
cauntrion. I'x= thic otc=lpoint, tho dincdzOd ==ployod = 
dofincd no havina a marrirma productivity of roror io. ruo o= bo 
v. ttM=vn fron tho voxkfor, co vithout rv lo= of outputo wouninur 
no chzr-. '. -0 In Production toobniqwo or uzo of othor rocourono. (Coo 
Cexuld % I: oior, kg%-djW, Innirn in J=ýnj Fýcpnj 2.5, OV Yorks 
ftrord Mivornijq 1, =ro, -1ý64/9 PP- 74-05 for a cu=x: r of thO COPO'ato Of thin dofinition). 11"rovor, tim =Iov=o of O'dincuicod 
=nplq. y=nt" basod 0: 1 this datinition to tho cituation In donloD- ina ooicitrica I= boon ChW1c,. %,, pd by r=q ocon*=iuto (COO 9 for i=t=OOP 1ý7ýs 
SO. ". - ciles Arpondix 
6# "A Critical App=ical 02 
thO COMOOPt WA ThO=7 Of WOr0LTlc; r%x=t"p pp. 2041-2061*) 
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throuChout thin diccartation, "disCulood unOz3pjOvmOntw42 vill rofa r 
to tho otatua in tho labour foroo of thoaa pargona in non-ucLCo onploy. 
r, ont ubo hava takan up ouch calf-amploy=nt au tho conacquonoo of 
thair failuiv to cuin vaco amployzwnt and whog aithor 4otiyoly or 
paosivolys sm atill cookIna uozo-p&ying pocitiona. 43 Thay comprico 
'that part of the total curplus of labour to vaCo employmant (at 
provailing usCo ratca)44 uhich C=not afford to =main openly 
unamployad. Thoir unamploymnt in "diaLmicad" in tho conoo that 
thoir (roluotant) oocupation in notivitiou of a cari: inal ooonomio 
naturv hides Ithair trua wozidoco pooition, 
45 in dayolopod oountrioa 
(uhora bonofito wv paid tho unerployad) thoir worklacanoca uould 
t: =ifeat itcalf in tLo fo= of opan unomploymant ilwtoad. 
46 
42 The torm unod by Eladiol oj!. _ oit*j 
V. 127P =d rZottanbarg, ol!. oil. # 
p. 222, but also referred to cw "invisible" (Dootor, p. 350 and 
Jaffo and Qoo&Up P. 362y goo footnote 4ff), "conoaalod" (Inter- 
national Labour Offiooj nmnovar Problaring Roj; ional Conforonco for 
the 11car and Mddjo Eantp Toborang April 1951 fGanovat 19517y p. '216 9 "buriode' (Yýyýal, 22. 
--citý. j p. 
1020)p ond "oupprocood" (Rottonbort; j 
02. cite, po 222 unamplaymant or undoromploynont in denoribing the 
phenomanon dofinod an dioLndood unamploymont here* 
43 In a Icon procice cause, thin definition has boon used in labour 
force curroys in tho lUlippinoo and in Pw=a to Identify ouch 
porcona. The Milippinan curvoy troato as dieCulood unemployed all 
poruo= in calf employmont and unpaid family work "who would profor 
roLoular var., o amploymont" (as noted in Kailca C. Doctor# "Rooont 
Progress in Undox-O=ploymont Statistics and Amlysio"p in United 
ratio=, o]2. cit. j p. 350)9 while the 1963 P=azanian survey counted 
an "invicibly undoromployod" al colf-emplo7od who "vichad to ohwiCo 
jobn"g troating tho "irizhou of the vorkor and his attitudo tovarda 
his Job" tu3 tho "cruoial olemonta" in such dotormination, Sao 
A* J* Jaffa and I- Es QODWIA9 "Anuouszont of Undoromploymont in 
ron-A, aricultural Ind=triao of the Loss Bovolopod Countrion"l in 
United I: ational on. cites P. 362. 
An obzorror of conditiona in tho Vast Indian has coro upecifioally 
identified as the "dinGuiaod unemployod" thoso persons in cn-m 
account employ=nt "who would accept ("or nay oven be actively 
cookina") Waco ccl; aoymont at prcvuilin,., P raton, if it varo offorod". 
Boo rzttcnboxUj o2- cit., pp. 222-23* 
44 An doscribod moro fully in Chaptor Your, qv. 
45 Ratt(mlort; q pp. cite, p. 222. 
46 Ac 3aotodp vmonj othorc, by 13acUag op. cit,, p, 127. 
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In ardor to knov tbo axtont of "dicGuicod unamploiVont" 40 
dofinod her* in Iran (or in any other dovolopina country)# it uould 
bo noooccary that curroya of tho labour force ack all non-vaCo amployad 
poruona if thay voro currontly cookina vaCo omployment. 
47 Ginoo no 
curray in Iran hao avor poood thic quoctian$43 the numbor of "dicCuiood 
unamployod" in the urban &roan of Iran in not known. Uout likolyg 
virtuall all workorc an thoir oun account =d in unpaid fanily vorL, - 
cnGaGod in aotivition of vary lov productivity (by Iranian atandarda) 
andvith littlo capital outfit who work outaido wW fixed plaaa - 
ouch m3 podleral otroot onlooman, portoral and odd-job porcon* crkv. ýd 
in a c7riad of patty "oorviooo" - qualify aa %dicGuinod unamploTod"l 
howavor; ninoo, ouch porcona vaco ofton have no fixod rocidonool thair 
nuzborn am uoually undorotatod in tho fiGurcu of conausca and labour 
foroo ourroya. 
49 Irovortholocag if wo catimato tat ono-fifth of all 
r, =ual cnm account and unpaid family vorkora (both oazoa) roportad by 
tho rovcmbor 1966 consua for tho urban aroas fan undor thia dofinition 
(or ngsOOO)#50 than tho rato of dicguicod unomploymont in Iranla to,. m: m 
47 or at least I! prafar" or "vich to chanco 'to" vaco omplo7monto an in 
the cwca of curroyu in the Philippinou and in Pan=a, xvo; x)oti'YOIYt 
an noted in footnoto 43. 
48 Excopt that, of tho procont vritor for tho Ku-yo 9 Aban diatriot of 
Tehran in 1967, as provioualy montionod. 
49 Tho likoly undor-oountinC of porcona vorkInj outaido of any octab- 
lJob nt I= boon noted in Chaptor Throol Section 11, _q. 
v. An ILO 
ctudy points out tho unrollability of conaus totals of"tho floatinc 
maca of czall atroot vondora" in Asia booauno of tho diffioulty in 
onumoratinC thon, Sao "E=ploymont, Prospoots of Childron and Touna 
Moplo in Amia", jnternational 1.6bour Ravlov, Vol. 83p Do. 61 
Docczbor 1963P Offprint),, P- 7- 
50 Equivalent to tho octirato of forced aelf-cmploymont, in manual 
00ouPationa Of footnoto 40. Tho JjWntry of Labour camplo urban 
labOur force curvOY Of I: AY 1964 indicatod that 13.2 per cent of tho 
total of colf-omployod parcona viohad to chanCo thoir voe-C (Procum- 
ably to vaZ; o-payina Jobs, uhich thoy bad iriplicitly earlier boon 
u=uccoonful. in findina) (coo Thblo 43); if vo, &sc=o, all voro in 
manual ocoupational then thIs porocntv, -, o would be equivalent to 
15-7 ; or cont, of tho total of nolf-cmployod porcona in manual 
occupations in 1966. In view of tho, vory high rates of forood 
colf-ccploymont =ona porcons rojootod for vaCo employment found 
by tho writer in a poor district of Tehran in 1967 (coo footnoto 
30)t this Rinictrr of Labour rato probablv io too low. 
1990 
mul cition at that dato vould bo 4*6 por ocnt of tho (oonouo-xvportod) 
turban Irunian 2dbour foroo (or 216149000)* 
lt ia Moll that tho 1966 =to of cuoh dioauicod UnOMPIOY=nt 
van hi&or than at 1956t in viou of tho rwh croator mto of ino==O 
in tho n=bor of urb= non-vuCo (norr-cCriculturca) m=ual voziwm 
(ar-onc whom ouch diccuicod unc: 3DIcrj=nt lo conoontrutod) tlmn that 
for porcons in tho uA= labour foroo an a vholo botmon 2956 arsl 
1966 (or 54 ca ccaiimt 33 por cont). 51 Purinm, thin pariodl tho rato 
of inam"o or ouch canual non-umGo criplcVod conaidorubly outstripvad 
that of tho ===I voca onployed, 
52 
ou=ctinC tho crouth of cioAfi- 
c=t curplum of mnual workar upplic=tc to wrCo omplo7wnt forcad 
JLnto colr-or*lo. Imont. (sco Cbaptor Th=og Gootion IV)* 
CCIICLMICII 
AlthouZh tho ubzonoo of data for tuo of tho catoCarion of cuoh 
unOrjpjCq=nt (tbo pacoivoly mid tho dioLmicod unc=ployod) prooluden 
tho raj; jzg of czq flat azoortion to thio affootp tho inoidenco of 
tot&l (i. o. # of all tyWa) uoz! docanoma in tho Uzi= labour foroo 
an cuMectod by riDina ratoo of opon "cwtivoI; r-oooLir%. -. -VorL-" unompl(q- 
cont and by tho fwtor rato of GivAh of tho mn-unco than tho vaCo 
emplo7od cm=a (non-aCricultural) m=31 voVzo= - mot likoly 
imn=od durlnj; tho 195C.. 1966 pariodg tbo cormoquoneo of an aeZroCato 
urban labour iDu;; pl7 wz=idina at a r-oro rapid p= than employzcnt for 
it could bo c=atod. (Maptor Your), A7 tho ond of tho roviou parlodi, 
unomploymnt of an invo In catizatod to havo affootad ovor ono-rifth 
of tho urban 2abour foroo at that dato. (Coo Tablo 54)o 
ý' Soo Tublea 40 and 11. Cinoo eo=uo fiC=a havo nomultat, undor- 
otatod tho trw rato of Czvvth of tho n=bo= of urban Golf-omployod (Soo Chaptor 7broo), tho Cap in tho ratoo of izorcano botwoen tho 
urban nori-vam (non-maricultural) c=ilal vorkora and that of tho 
urban labour forco iz oven vidor than indioatod horoe 
117 54 ca ccaiwt 37 por ccnt. (Soo Tablo 40)- VIO rato of CrOuth 
of tho ezoloyod io hichor,, ozA that of Uo Vn,. -, o cm;, 107cd 




L-umial; OF RATI; 3 or ww: ri=ImIT BY Two, l4, ovl2=R 1966 
UT=l AM= (1956 33JWIS) 
(]Doth Co=o) 
Typo of Momployod rorcon ri=bor 
An rot. of 
Economion 
Aotiva N 
Opcnly tlaompicryod and Aotivoll Cookina b / Employr. ont durin,, -. Itafaronoo Vock 148vOOO - 5.0 
C)ponly Uncrployod but Only raccivelY 
Employ=nt, ro Tim V-4fOZVnOO 
Poriod 3529000 1109 
I; on-'Wr. Go Employvd Proviounly nojootod 
for (czd Still ScaUnC) Waco E=ploy- 
C . Out. 
("McGtdcad themployod") 1191000 4*0 
An Typen 6199000 M9 
Or 2g966sOCO (adjuatod to inoludo mcbera ar parcong 
roportad tQr cansua cum 000nomiccaly irmotivo but catimatod 
harO as ='tually uno=, ploýmd). 
211 Includou co=onally unamployad in aCricultural occupationa. 
Sourcoo An calculatod from fiCuna of Tablon 47,43 and 50 
and footnoto 50. 
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CILUWZII Dix 
COVEM3321T rOLICIM AMCTINCI TILU EM"MY OV AIID 
=- IASD TOll LABOM 
Thia chaptor cooku 10 oxamim tho offacto - Intandad or othor. 
vino - that rAmmmont polioica havo haA on tbo cupply of " domand 
for labour and ita allocation throu& tho markot mobanium durina tho 
Scoond and Third Davolopmcnt Man porioda (Captombor 1955 - Uarch 1968) 
and to ovaluato thoso polioice. Althotk-, h vo am horo upooifically 
concornad with tho : Labour cupply-and-domand olUation in tho urban 
mroas of tho countryl polioloo affootina tho nation-vido cituation 
will bo dicowood, ci=o tho offoota of thoco polioica on conditionn 
in tho rural arean had inportant implicatiorz for tho labour ourply 
cituation in tho urban anan durinC tho turo Man porioda. 
1. TIM RATIONM AND E17.; CT3 OF COVEM13=2 MLICTM 
DurinC tho tocond and Third Plan pariodop a vido rar%Co of Govorn- 
r. cn, t policica bad varjin,, j,! implicit UrA explicit, offacta on tho cupply 
of and der-=d for labour in Irun. To cono extont, thona policiat, -,. oro 
formulatod vithin tho fr=avark of tho tuo Planat but in othor 
inat=ocaj thoy woro dovalopod outaido of thoco plana by varioun 
ministrica =d othor Covarnmont bodiass. An o=n4vation of tho aimc 
of tLeno Policics and thoir implozontation and offooto an tho labour 
cituation ic tho cubjaot, of thia coation. 
A. Z: Arsl-OM PIALI"Za VITMII TlM =MU01M OF Ml DI. M,; LOII. = PLAM 
)! =pou-or plarmini; u= fi=t introduooduithin tho fr=ouozi: of 
Ir='n dovolopmont pla=Una shortly aftor tho co=wnaomont of tho 
Socord Scvcn Tcox Nvolcp=nt Plan (Goptarbor 1955 - Soptombor 1962), 
vhon a lianPovor DOV01OPr-Ont Divicion V: La catablichad in tho Plan 
Orcanizationg tho pla. -minu- body of tho Iranian Covor=Ont entrmtod 
202s 
vith o=cutinC ao dovolol=cnt pIr-nao I! oi.: mr# thia rivialon W-0 
mdn. 17 ocau, -, )Iod in col2cotina atatiatica ruquirod : ror r-MVQUOr w1al. "voict 
paylina rolativoly littlo attantion to 11"omautlon of tz-. Ur4n,,, % p%VC= 
I 
cr. d nona to tho ir.; ort=-t =plqy=ni-oroaU= anpoot of Uo z=; )cr.: or 
problo. n. Stic frzC=tmrl approz4i to zwxpawor plannina during tlw 
Cccond Ilan poriod otc4=4 Lýxw Vic linitad &; co, -,, Q or tho Cocond III= 
itzolfy uhich v= air, -a7 a yroCr= of Cavoru=t ax; =Uturos on 
variow dmlo; -A-.: cnt pro,. 4cota to to carriad out Iq tho r1an Cr4-, =Izz, - 
tion. 2 
Uith Uo for=aation of tha S! drd Duvoloxont Man (rjoptcaUor 
1962 - I: a=h . 1%O)s C=Ator attontion V33 paid to tLo poaition of 
ca: *Ouo- in dcwlo, -. xnt plawlsia by I=nicn rlarjazIC 16 , articiala. rar 
tho fi=t tim in Ir. -n'c rUnnizi exporiama (datin, 3 fr= 29413); a 
4pp==h to dovulo;, =nt W= azo-ptodl tho P. -Jvato 
GcotOr v--3 ircluccd Uithin tho cc: 3P=o of Uo rlrnt objcotivea aN, -llod 
outg avar-all (rn vell cz coot=ral) Wj-ota autabliaLadq anI all L=jor 
polioica oo-ordi=tid in a atratatV to att*An Vicao ta. -Lmtse 1. 
tclrnw LTz d=,,; n ip by tbo r4z;,, ovar Cocticn of tho nculr- 
cotablicLod Ec=i=ic cad inco. -poratod Lnto tha of 
tho rIcn. 
t-Ithouch tLo min objoatlvo of tha Man Imn to lno-==o 
I, 
IV moo udth i: =; mr rlwuducp ., co Coo. --, -. o M. LLldLUt "X= ts Conooptap *I-tcjx4qwaj a: 4 loooo="# in ItmdorioLo A. I: aliAz= and 
-% "e -- 
cuaricu ryo. = (cea. -m-wir rtrfi- i -sgic m., t, co, Qt. r--r 'A 
ommtlc Tlnvmlo",!, -lt (lQv To. -ts lieu=--hillp 143 
2 lbr a or , ltic.. a Qv-, 
auatjo. n or tho -; occnd . 1.1mlopwnt Ila. -If coo 
m Gco., -L-o D. raleluint trmPIO=t IM ara 
john no; zurz r=za, M-i -cjul", Djora UlzQn and 11.1: 0 r. "o 
"An Attonpt at pl=-arxc in n erruational f0tato' Imn"I 
in Be B* Lacon (ad. )p T'ocmorta 
rdch=d 1). IrAns 1963). ppo- 2"*-233- 
Wo I'la=%ira llvJzion 1-4d boen abolichod in 29619 
203o 
national incomo by an avorcao annual rato, of at lo=t 6 por cont a 
yearp "crantion of an opticum n=bor of omploymnt opportunition"Van 
Looordad a cooondary priority. 
4 ThouGh undofinodl thic "optimum" 
numbor wac not a "zaxicum"numborg5 howavort which tho p1winorn 
app=ntly malicod would havo put it in a I: U-. oly conflict vith tho 
=in objective Of in0OW-M=iIAtLtiOn. Undar ouch tor= of roforonoot 
tho main Man doo=ont catimatod that tho, nt-. bor of jobs) that would 
bo croatod durina the Plan period vould be cqual to or amoood tho Tnq+g 
addition* to tho labour foroo durina tho 5ýj yoar plan poriod 
6 (or 
197779000 Poroormi no forecast by tho I: an; ýovor p=o). 
7 Thic oatinatop 
implyin,, - no inoroomo in the numbom of oponlýy-uncmplcqad 
0 
during tho 
Plan poriodw= apparontly insortod in tho Plan documont on tho baoin 
of a hiCh-lovol political dooiaiong hovcrror# cinao an carlior ozoroico 
by Unror-lovol plw=ro arA foroij; n adviom to Idantify tho volumo of 
additional omploy=nt impliod by tho, plan %vaulted in a =oh moro 
4 E; 00 Plan OrG=izationj Conoral Economion Croup, Divicion of Economio 
Affai= "Intmduction to tho Tbird DoVolop=nt Man of Iran (1341- 
1346)" itinpublichod-nonoo) (Tohran' l'ordrA 1340) (Iloreaftor roforrod 
to na "Introduotion to tho nmird I'lan")p P. 35. 
5 Thuu + , ha plv, =O= notoeL that "it cannot bo clalmad that tho Man 
vill nccocs=i17 bring about =xicum omploymnt opportunitica". 
(I'bid. 9 Po 41 - 
6.1bid; 
pp. 41-42v cmd Plan (Wranication, Pl=ninC Divicion, Outlino 
of tho 7tird Plan 1141-1346 ZTohrans Wand 1344) (Eoroaftar 
rcfor=d -to ma Outliro of the Slird Plan)p p. 51. 
7 Plan Cramnization, Divicion of Lconomio Affairup Itanpmror Sootion, 
"Third Plan Pzm= Lanpovorif (Ukipublichod-nonoo) (11uhrani Augunt 
1961) (11orcaftor roforrod to as "Third Plan Frumo I! anpojocr; 
ýg p., 92. 
If wo ancumo that tho plarmora voro rofar. -InC to not n=bor of nov 
jobc crcutod. Othorwica, tho, 7 (unrcalictically) IGnorcd tho likoli- 
hood of corm acntraotion in tho numbor of jobc oxictinc at tho 
boz; i=Linc of tho, Plan poriod (duo to amploy=nt-doctruotion). 
ý114 
v 
poccirAotio ocno2union. 9 
tlw declamd atratacy of tha Wrd rl= to mat tho cmplcrj=. nt 
ODU=t, o (or tajL-ct) or tLo rl= vw nimly to cmuro that tho Lich 
Imal of publio vM pri%nato ir=zt=nt tanw-ttod Iq tlw Plahlo - 
boliawd acquato to ccmmto nuiTiciant vAlditima elos=d for ILUbOUr 
- .. fUfill, don Vio pruforunco for ralativ-o2y labour-intc=iva 
yr, ojootz orar alzilar Projeoto of g=ator capitul-intowity vmo U) 
bo c, -Zo =aoca tl-o Con= chould . 1urA to c=ation of an output oqtka 
7t! = could bo aohiwod tog or C=mtar j56r =it of capitzI Usti 
b. -r chciao of tha mm caDital-intorzivo tato=tivo- 
22 110 othor 
poucica to= cn=intoa in tho m= doc=ant with cz; licit zvfo=noo 
to o=plcu=nt-cr-jation. althouzb uoro voro atroxic offooto on tho 
lovel of labour dczarA i=. plicit in ==vj policiou to W follourod in 
cath inA=trial cootor. (-.. co uilcooticn B bolcv). 
=lo tLo M= con. -Uamd Uo cC,; -, =Cuto Cot=d for labour 
(=r tho ia. -= parrica in a= dotail (u3 uidicatwd acmuria)q no 
a p=tticulcmr r. 4.1tort. 4cr. = ; ad to tho eca. -oz-ato cida of tl= 
r=pa---cr cquation, oth, -, r t! "-n an witirzto of ita u",, os Mo 
plar. w= appc=d una-mm, or uaro not o=oo=d idths tho po=ibUl- 
tic: ) alklOoraod V=m to inntonoo it3 cizo tma GLa, -PO (rrLir. ].. Y IV CIAM 
Ilarucnal lottor fron Goo. -, -o B, W4-zdnp JW, 7 Vjq 1966p vUch noUn 
that adUticr., a avaci-m-nt wwald tall nhort of tho imrcaaa in 
labo'"'Ir 743 mzz*ol.. 2r rlcr=-.. v of tlw dmrtizz tu= cotlmtcd 
that tho m=bor of =.: joba uVald =14CO bot-voon 6COpOOD Cad lq(X)Qq0CO 
=27 OUir-I 110-n I =zncu-pO-v P- 95). rx catimto b=Od on a 
tho. -cr-Ch =317rdc Of tho Moly chrziLva in 6r. 3and for labwur wmr 
tha Pl= mmr nado (SCO DOW= 11). 
10 Or 3. AA billion rials (ý4g6.0.0 cillien), tho =unt, c: imcatmont, 
sot t. -V,. or tho Mira Ill= dzuft =d on uhich 111w a tratoa U= bazod, 
n "Int: WuoUen to tho TUrd Plan"l PP@ 41-42, 
12 
-9 'P- 41- 
2050 
in tho rmien of labour foroo participation of tho UOlidnT Ago poPUIS- 
tion) =d urban/r=al dlatribution (by chifta In micmtion Pu. 'ttol. =) 
throu, -, h implozontatiom of v-. udo= policica. (E; co oulcootion C balov). 
At tho lcvol of individual cooupaticm anl r. Ullu of labours 
arjýro=: j to r, noroovors tto continuod 
incomplota. Vhilo tho 1'=pou-or rzr=3 d=un up by tho Mm Ort, *uniz*- 
tionlo I'=. i(mor Sootion introd=od 'Ia co. -jimhomaivo oti-atcey for 
IV . 
1110". 13 th* ot=r cido o: tho rwi- in: 3ro=in, -, tho out;; ut of mcdod & 
povor P=blom in Imn - civoroozin; labour aux7luaoo - uuo not 
. t=14 and mmain(ld ano3t inclu:! cd rx an objoctivo of tho ,, 
oo=plotol7 iGno. -cdo'5 dco; ito tho fact tbat tlw plannozzu had 
=. coUnizod that tho of Inbour"t tw voll no 0.0 chortaCo 
of cl: illod vo. -I: o. -ig toro tho cajor =powor p-. vbla= o: r tho IlUrd 
Plan. 
16 
n, comma: z-4 POLICIM A37.; C=r. G 1ALOM-1 IMUM 
DuAlla tho Gooona r-nd fildrd I)cvolcr=nt Fl= porriodal Vio lr=ian 
Cova. rr=t purjt=d policieu that I=Al i=2ort=t offoota on tho lovol 
of I and CivAla In, dmand ra. - labouri, This aubacotion ui. 
11 c==imo 
tha coat aicnifi=t or thano policicutuith paruou2zr attoution to 
thoso =ootinZ; labour dorand Jz tho urb= =aas of tho cotmtry (no 
indicatod bj tho nature of tho ind. Lotrinl wtivitq). In cLUUticn to 
13 L-advin, "lr=ltj Lxparlancasot"s 02- citt Ps 245- 
14 b4t I"", , hL-d llrn rranzo ps 5s 
25 Cho . 01= did i=ludo p. -m-wizion for mo=tixý-, cpacial publiC VOlim 
projoetz Ir =qAcV=e#,, chotad rico (""llixe Ilan r. -%=, *: am 
P. 9)9 but this %= = anti-cqollcal na==-o to ovorcomo +. or; ro;; r.! t 
el=. r. z in da=nd Tbr tmahillod vor=l= nrthcr thm v. m= of 
-1 ctizu3zllza =v porm=n+. dorznd for c; -uoh vo-., tOro. I; o policioa 
voro P. -Opoazd to zzra: itriot. tho of tho cuppI7 o. l* iv; d: o= 
. ith cý: Ma in 
(Czo cubsoction C bolev). 
16 olitlir"') .j pe 
235. Of 00 #4*11ird Ljrn 
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thoco polioica fo=aatod vithin tho p1mmina f=ovo*., thooo draun 
up outaido of (and oftan contrvAiotory to) atratoi;: r of tho davolormont 
plom vill alco ba considorad. 
1. Polloscs Af Poti= lAbom Por 
Soctorm 
Labour docancl in caoh of tho induatrial aotivitica of tho Iranian 
cconorq vaz influoncod to vMina docroca durinj; tho Scoond and Third 
Plan porioda by tho icplomontation of variouz Covor=ont policion uith 
diroot or indiroct cotmotationa for nuoh do=d. Tho natura ani 
offoot of thcoo polioica io o==inad bolow for broad induntrial Civupc 
of labour docand6 
a. Arrictilturo 
J: o cxpliait otratoey or policy rcaurdina tho docizvd loval of 
dcr. and for labour in acrioulturo van formulated durina tho Sacond Plan 
pcricdj oithor within or outaido of tho C-ccond, Plan riunavoits To 
como c. -. tont tho Ckmarnmant'a policy providina inoreacod cradit, asaint- 
anca to fa== for purchaeo of nGTioultuxul caohinor. 1 
17 
roduood tho 
outatandi. rC lovol of ca-ricultural employmont 
(uhoro ouch zachinory was 
unod an curzontly-uoitod lands and dioplaeod labour) or =etriotod tho 
ocopo for now c=ploynant (vhon =ad. on provioucly =vorkcd lands). 
Tho larCo =ounto of Socond Plan public funda dicbu=od in tho ozri- T 
culturo and irriL-ation coctor voro boavily conoontratod on construction 
17 
As a con3oquorco of tho ivooipt of Plan funds allovin, -, inorC=O Of 
its eapita from 50 million to Illoo zillion rialop tho Plan 
OrCanizationla A&-ricultural raýary Dmlopmont oroudcation 
tho Covornmentla nain i=tru=nt for pro=tina coobanization of 
acricultwro - van ablo to provido oradita of 4,000 million rials 
to fa== durin. - tho Plan poriod for purchano of 6tG47 traOtOrD 
and 19065 cozbinoup or virtually all of total purohanou Of CUCII 
zazld=7 during tho Plan poriod. (Goo rlan Or&-anizationq ROPOrt 
on tIo F. "cution of tho Socond 1.9oron Yenr 1evolorn-. int rlmn in 
Fa= 
, 
j/ 4Toh=l 1341/9 p. 249 and "I'umbor or Traotora and COmb a 
Sold in Iran"l T=',. ltniý=i Iran DýSlqtin, Vol* 21 I: o* 0, Zuly- 
Aucuat 1963. p- 3977. 
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of larco d=oo impl4lna on17 varv liritod mv omploj=nt- onorttadtica 
tl=uZh tLo rosultant cz; n, =. ajcn of oultivatod I=da (tho%Ch PrcvidiAA 
=aido=tlo lavola of torporar.? uoez for lrlcu=rj in tLo r..;: ratruo- 
tion rl=o)s la 
PMo cri,:; Lý dral. "t of. 
U4 Iiliirl llx. -i for tLio fi=t tiro 
co: ýprvlz"- w for i"-o uectcr u-'l 
r. o-o., vlr. atod e= %. -itb tlig natierzu obj00tIvýa of tho rInn. In 
1x0. nir. a trIth tL0 li. -10Ä-1tj, =ý; Of t! '. o 1,1wýJO Vý j", zi=Z: 7 objoct. lqvo ot 
t=Zut Cf 
,. = Czr.. _L, 19 ,.. ' 
ir, ý.. 
tho 1C7Z1 of '0110zu Co. -Z7atiblo vit. 11 tlo pr,. *Lart 
29 
V,. cbjoc. til. -O. ct, -.. ttv "ad rott cc I. to tho nbooluto 
n=bz=. on, -n., -td in tzzicult="s Int-l-Indinc =t1lar to inc==O IcVOID 
of prxitntio"n t=d 'Irx, -017 by dm-icf. 'n otlwr Umn labour- 
'ýo 
awArk", i=o=tlon. "6 
rcýr, V: 3 decinion ef Vito Gavorniment crA tho sol-Ah of 1= to 
lnt. -Cdv,, Co a 1-tal-noaa lond =forn prormn In 1%29 jimt 1,, Ororo tto 
Otart of tha rlr6-11 in offoot tatorad tlýo objoctivou a=l ro2icioo 
or tho d-rart sura rl= aý; ý. out=l pro, -, =a to cuch nn c=tont timt 
thc; r varo lc: rt vith littlo ==Arz- 'a TLc rain objcotivo or chort- 
r= i=xv=cz) in arxicultul-al Gutput v= =ri=. la ulth c= aa. Uinc 
10, ti, toua of 15sG55 anion ritan of t. -w total cutloq o: C 23t464 
minicn xrirac mac. - 
eo nr4 1--ndL-ation cj=-)t, 3r of tho 
Plan Uzo c=cnIcA C41 co=traotion of 4.1.1-xuo ! =, Z-o =d VI=o CrAll 
d=s %. Jt*., l irriCaticn r. QtL-OXIX not built by tj; o crd o-, t. 14o Man, N (t: 00 r1all Cr. Aniration uwarca citod in footnoto 17 cb= j& 
1-91olitiln, of tL-. * 53,11ril Mr. ", P- 74 
20 J. r---ioa clttin, ý, ors for Aý. -rinri ,I fttýrn jrýLnlrzj 
- uc, __ 
(UzakisX; tont lational L2=in, -. t=00ir-tiOns 
29O)s pe 93. 
21 =duinj op, oits, pa 70. 
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for tho ramoval of tho, traditional land tonuro cyatom and tho croation 
of a cooio-ooonomio climato conduoivo to ImplomontinZ; a plan for 
cocial ahl coonomia proCroes of tho now olaou of farmor-oultivatora. 
Adminictrativo and financial rocourcou durit4c; tho, carly yoarn of tho 
Plan wore concontratod on aohiovina thic ovorriding Coal 
22 
and on 
providing tho cupportinC faoilitica roquired by thono bonoticiarion 
of tho land roforme 
A canualty of tho nou ordering of prioritioo appoara to have boon 
tho, policy favourinC maintonanoo of oxictinj lovolu of aCrioulturea 
omploymont. Whoroaa oricinally farm moolmnization waa to be limited 
and tho =a of hand toolu arxl i3mall farm imploronto onaouragod 
instoad923 at lcant tovurda the end of tho Plan poriod. thio policy 
was rovorood and vidooproad machanization of aCTioulturo announood an 
an important Zoaturo of the third ataCo of land roform co=onoina in 
1966; 
24 
consolidation of tho holdin,, -a of tho nou u=allholdara into 
larCo "farm corporations" and introduction of r-cohanicod cultivation 
on thoro laxýGor plots 6= chosen au the mana to "apood the nationlo 
aGr, cultuml Growth,, '25 The Plan Organization catimatod that by the 
end of tho, Third Plan, farm machinory imported over tho 5ý, yoara of 
the Plan (to a largo extant finanood by loana from the Government) 
26 
22 Ibid. 
23 Outling of tho Third Plany P- 77- "Ino draft plan "ractriotod tho 
uso of crodit for 1=Go-130alo cGrioultural Mohinary,,. (Baldwing 
Plannillt:... s ON cit-9 Ps 76). 
24 Kgjý. an IntamationnIq Janu=7 10, . 1966. 
25 &s onunciatod by tho 11inictor of ACrioulturo in a opcooh roportod 
in 1ýý" Intomational, JulT 17P 107- 
26 Throuch its Acricultural 1, *aohinox7 Dovolopment Or, -, anizationj uhioh 
roooivod additional f=ds from tho 11"Urd M= uith uhich to moko 
suoh loana- 
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would havo =ado 340vOOO aCrioultural vor1cora redundant ovor tho Man 
poriod, 
27 
or almoot 10 por cont of an catimatod aCricultural worl: foroo 
of 395009000 at tho boainninC of tho Plan (1962). Inoroasod mochanica- 
tion vac Civen'by tho Doputy Mrootor of tho Man Orj; amication ao tho 
main roacon for t1ho doolino in cZrioultural amploymont notod durina 
tho Plan poriod. 
23 
"Lic land roform itcolf - iii its iatial land dictribution pbaco 
- may aluo havo had a doproucina of: rOot on tho lovol of cmploymnt 
of landleoes aCricultural labouro=9 vrho did not normally rcooiTo land 
undor tho provicions of tho land reform, Thoco vorkorn aro balicvod 
to havo exparionood groator difficultiou in findinC daily. ucCo worL, - 
undor tho now arallholdor olaas than thoy did undor tho formor Unuro 
0. ,., Vo). 
29 
aystcm. from landounoru. (Boo Chaptor I 
As durinj; tho Scoond Plan poriodl tho oxpenditurc of a oonaidor- 
ablo aharo of total public ft=dn allocatcd to cariculturo Cmd irriCation 
undor tho rcviccd ThIxd Plan on da= und irrJCation notuork' projoot030 
had littlo impact on the 1; cnaration of nov porvanont dcmand for labour 
27 Plan Organizationg Offico of Labour and Vanpovors "Tho Effoot of 
tech=ization on IL-ployzcnt in Acriculturo" (in Farvi) (Unpublichad- 
Ronco) (Tohran: Ychr 1345)9 p. 10. Thia catimato was baced on tho 
ass=ption of import of 11 842 tracto= mid 577 combinon ovar tho 
Plan pariod. (Ibid., P. 
Z 
28 Quoted in Kqybnn Intern: %tionall Ooto'bor 21 1967- 
29 S=Ilholdor protoronoo for win, -, Tamily vorlw=j of cou=og improvod 
tho omploynont cituation of ouch vor1wrz by providinZ for tho coro 
intonsivo =o of thoso alroady o-. plo, 7cd au vall an for opportunitioa 
for vorl: on tho f=ily Plot on tho part of tho new farm family 
ontrios into tho aarioultux-al vorkforco. 
30 Exponditurco on dam and irriCation natwo: dm reachod 21j700 million 
rialI3 Of thO total U--Ount Of 47,300 million rialo diabu=od tmdor 
thO ACriculturO D=d Irri, 
--. Mtion ohaptor 
durizLS tho Mkird Plan. Soo 
Bank 1'-a; l=i Irans Annual Roport nnd rnlanco 'Shoot rx at Varch 20, 
. 1968 (Tohrans no p. L12. 
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cux4na uo, ,,, i= porioa. 31 OthOr (noro-land ro: orn) awl djc'bu=, o=nts 
in V., ic rcoto-.. ir-jxa, : ror j)roiä-== - mich na nivieultuxnl cruditt rural 
dovolo-&)wntt ara zzrielatu. --al =tcnjion - irlayizzj littio do=. a : ror 
additio=l rozimzug altil'elzzu ornt-. -., butin- 
latour 12113 c. Ziatinz acriculitt--al 
be 
Ilho vocond Man for=xlz-. iod no wq%licat otratoar or pon0ioa 
tcuarda the traunticn of labour domand ln rwrAfzaturint,, g but ita 
vuriou: ) policien to*., ax%!. u tho r=uXaot=L-iý; ccctor indirictly aftootod 
=ra9hat-=Irz c=; lc: rjmnte I'm= irvortantIvs bmwors o=tro, -M= 
rolioica of tho Covon=nt follo=d durin3 t14 I%= poriod LvA aic: d- 
fic=t mplicit =1 ir: plicit cffoot3 on cwh ci3ploymnt. 
Policiou affootitu tho voltm of invoctrxint in (modorn cootor) 
indu3trin3. activitio: 3 tv= tho najor atirralto pxnvidod bj, tho Ccrg-or-ý- 
mont tcn:,,. rd-. cZ: V=Ion of =ntLrcwtiu-dlzc Out7at anl mznloý=nt du,. -ir.. -, 
tto socand Plan mriod. Mo Mcuila carn lavol of diroot i: mctt: onto 
van camidortablo; 6j831 cillion rinla aillion) = diab=od 
by tLo Pl= OrCwUcatlen on tLa a: *=ion of czdutlnj and catablicb- 
=at of nzu Govan"t=-4. In tlA zuj=t vrdi co==t 
1neiu13trlo! j . 
32 In ßü£Umctnt of = 02 1141.3 itpucit objzctiveo$33 tin 
31 Wy Ljoj(y-, o ý--ot=, a o: r additional aultivablo 1=4*, re cnluýld 
to bo bratzht LTder cultivation -J'arotich tho i-.. ACmtiO, -I ProScOto 
of tho Third III=. O'co ZA2 inn of thn "A ImInI Tknp p- 75- 
32 Plan -Ttrrart42. Vlý-q ]ý;. -Wqtt On, cite# , kjýpcr -. uU-- 3.5- 71-wee iiýmst=nta IxA cnl, 7 a modcat W%Coct Cn 
commUcy-n of mv mpley=ts Lc-. -cvors zirxo eozo in cozont. Ur9l 
rc= vzrj cxAtzI-int, -rzIvo, Vhilu thoco in 
toz-U, lo T6acto; leu vow for dcziz: nod to ina=-a-ca P=d1activitY and led to no now njt c--. -; Icgmnt. Coo Imn 
f (in en tlo T,, --, tLIo. Corrm 
33 
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I #Jocond Plan Industry ohaptor alao asoictod privato invootment in 
m=ufaoturir4-, by providing loriL-to= crodita to largo and modium-nizod 
entropronouro at low rates of intoroct through tho Plan OrGanizationla 
Industrial Cmditc Bank (ICB). 34 
Ilowovorl tho aroatout impaot on privato induntrial inroatment 
durina the Eooond Plan period dorivod from tho extonzion of lonC-to= 
crodito from two courcoc outaido of tho Socond Plcn framovork. Tho 
biggor of the two credit program was mountod by the Rinintx7 of 
Indu. strioct and Ilinou, involving extension of industrial cradito at 
only 4-6 per cont intoract through the Govornmont-ownod Bank Volli to 
large industrial unita. 
35 Botwoon 1957 and oarly 1961, when thin 
Rovaluation Loan Amd (RLP) program van torminatods 4493 million 
rials (p"'62.6 million) of crodito had boon ortendod936 oquivalont to 
como 25-30 par oent of all privato induatrial invectmont durine thio 
poriod. 
37 rollowing ito octablichmant in Ootobor 1959, tho Covoimmont- 
Oupported Industrial and Kining Dovolopmont Bank (IIMDI) roooived 
cozmiderable amounto of Govornmont funda and bogan oxtandinc lonG- 
torm crodits at 10 par cant interost (includinc corvice charee) to 
larj; o industrial invontorn; by tho end of 134 (Rxroh 209 1963)v it 
had Cranted ftl. 5 million in ore dit B31 Although a privatoly-ownod. bw*j 
34 Ovor the coume of the Second Plant tho IC13 provided loan3 toWina 
880 million riala at 6 per cant (later 7- 7-5 par cant). Sea 
Eichard Elliot Benodick, Indugtrial rinanoo in Iran (Cambridcas 
Farvard University Precut 1964), P- 89, vand Plan Organizationg 
Roport on tho Execution.., op. cit. 9 Ps 48. 
35 BonodieLlt on. cite 9 ppe 102-117. 
36 Vinictry of Industriou and Unou, Statintien of Induntrial 
Activitien of Iran in tbe Tear 1341 (in F=i) (Tohr'=1342), 
p. 294- In addition, a small loan prou= (50OPWO riala or loan) 
by Farah 1961 had providod crodito totalirug 195 nillion rim. 1a for 
279 ProJOotu of cmal-acalo induatry. Soo Lank Xaýi 1mnq 
ralnnco Shoot an at Varch 20,1961, (in Parzi) (Tohrans no dato), 
P. 24. 
37 Ba3. dwin, Zlannina..., OT,. loil-I Pe 115- 
38 Benodick, on. cit., pps 120 W-A 153-54- 
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tho 1133DI did not not ito intoront chari; oc on a compotitivo basis, 
'ho but rathor by its manaCocontla judCmont of a , jwt Mto,,. 
39 , 
provision of ouch larf. -o amounts of lonL, --torn oradito to modorn cootor 
entroproneuroP40 and at bolou-market ratoo of intoroct, 
41 
VIO tho 
major faotor aooountina for tho Creat oxpannion of tho privato c=u. 
42 facturinj; cootor, and in conoomitant inoroanod lovolo of o=Plo. =onto 
during tho Gooond Plan poriod. 
Othor incontivon varo formulatod outaido tho Dooond Plan fx=o- 
work by tho Gavornmont during tho Cooond Plan poriod. Undor the 
Incomo Tax Law of Far7ardin 1335 (April 1956). all now faotorion 
roccivo a 50 par cant o=mption from taxes on doolarod profits, whilo 
thoso vhicb locato outaide a radiua of 60 kilonotore from Tahran and 
thozo uho, -, o production is oxportod aro Civen a compluto tax holiday, 
for tho first fivo ycaru of oporation. In addition. thoco comptuiioe 
r, ot up as joint-atock companica rocoivo a furthor 10 par cant tax 
examption on their profits. 
43 To atimulato forairn invostmont in 
induntryp the Lau for tho Encouraýpmont of lbraien Invostmant of 1335 
(1956)9 in addition to providing tho came incontivos to foroign 
39 : Dsadvin, Planning... 9 o2- 211-9 p- 1-19- 
n 3upp3. i(, X, 3()f machinoryp no cou 0 of lonj; - 
40 Othor than frOM fOrOiC ro 
to= crodits oxistod for industrial ontropronOurn Prior to UO 
ostablizhmont of thoso credit prograza, 
41 Lazaar rates ranCod from 18 to 36 por cont for short-tOrM loans 
for tho vorkin,,, capital noods of industry. Soo Bonodicks OP. -citat pp. 47-48. 
42 The impaot that a propoood industrial projoot would havo, on omploy- 
mont-croation in a particular rogion vas one of the oritaris in 
dooidin, g the rogional diatribution of RLP crodito. Soo Bonodick, 
01! 0 citot Pe 
109* 
43 11cabrat Alalis "Inoomo Tax Lau", Kay1han Intornationn1l Ootobor gg 
1965P p- 4; Bonodickl. 22. cit., P. 311 and J. Lahrouz (odo)t 
Iran Almmo and Book of 1hatn 1267 (Tohrant Echo of Irang 1967), ýp. 6"1. 
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invootora as acoordod to Iranian ontropronouxvp allown tho tranufar 
of profito ovorseen and tho ropatriation of oapit&1.44 Cuntoma duty 
policics aluo farour invoutmonta in inductry; all importa of capital 
cquipmont aro froo of duty, 145 and homo inductrioc w: o protootod from 
forcign com; etition by 2ovy of high tariffa on importa of aimilar 
produotaJ46 an voll va a ban an sozo , itoma. 
AlthouCh no oxplioit policy roj.; arding choico of toohniquo in 
manufacturing v, = ever enunciated by t1jo Governmont durina the 13coond 
Plan periods in its notions it tacitly anoouxncod tho adoption of 
incroasinaly capital-intensivo mothoda in Iranian industry. During 
these yea=# tho Oovornment allovmd the import of labour-caring 
r. achinor, 7 and licanecd now ind=trial unite roaardloca of thoir 
implication for tho amplo7zent situation as, indicated by their choice 
of tocmiquo. 
47 I! arq ontropronou= alco received larao Covornmont 
loans whoso projects proposed to introduco inoroasin,, -, ly automatic and 
ldbour-cavinC =achir=7 into their plants . 
48 
While the Covo=nont implicitly favourod modarnination achemea in 
indun'try uhich ofton resulted in roduood labour demand in the affected 
44 -whrouz, op. cit., p. 666. 




47 " indicated by officials of the riniatry of Economy in convoran- 
ticna vith the uriter in I: aý 1967. An exception to thin 
permissiveness vas made in 1962ý uhan an a zmault of "a GTGat 
storm of protests" folloviw, - the import and j; oing-into-oporation 
of a carpot-veavira maohino and in order to protect Iranla hand- 
uavon c=vpot inluatz7, tho Unintry of Cob=orco bannod all kinds 
of machinory thich could bo uned for manitfaoturo of carpets. 
Kayh= Into rnatior-al 9 SOPtombor 59 1962. 
48 Fbr inst=cog MY crodita voro used to fin=co projacto setting up 
for tho firat tizo in Iran mechanized ahoo-making factories and 
automatic briob-makinc planta and for tbo inatallation of more 
automatic machinery in toxtilo pl=tc. 
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modo= cootor induatrial unito, tho dinobarGo of workorc mado rodundant 
by cuoh ochomou vau dincouraGod by anothor polioy favourine ratontion 
of cal currontly-omplo. 7od (inoluding curplus) faotox7 vorko= at thoir 
voxic-placon. Thuct as a conacquonoo of Govor=ont dosira to "koop 
peace and quiet among ffaotorZ7 workarn" (implyina a fear of political 
aotionc by ouch urban vorkorn), job socurity provision: ) of the 1959 
Labour Law (coo Chapter Three) voro ril; idly onforood i. -i laraor indun- 
trica =its. 
49 "to the extent that tho manaGm=ont in virtually unablo 
to firo =y fc-otory hand c=opt in raro cacca =d for cood rosmono. "50 
UmilarlVt in ito (mm faOtorical tho Covornwnt durima tbo Gooond 
Plan poriod oppocod dicmicual of its curpluc employaca no urgad by 
tho Plan Oramnization. 51 In addition, tho Govonment purcuod a 
policy of extondin, -, larGo loa= to tho r=aCcmenAt* of privato factoriou 
threateninG closuro in ordor to provent tho lay-off of thoir antiro 
, workforcoo. 
With tho introduation of tho Third Dovolop"mont Plan in captombor 
1962, a relatively compreVensivo and 00-ordinatod DtratoC7 for attain- 
ing tho objectivoo of tho Plante induatry scotor %= put into effect. 
In keepina with the priority rankinu- of tho overall Plan, the r-ain 
atated objOctiVO for tho induntrr scotOr'Was Oto davolop and expand 
those induntrion uhich vill provido tho c=im= inonmoo in national 
incomo"l uhilo ono of tho tl=o cooondary objectivec irau "to inoroaoo 
49 But not in c=11; trvAitional cootor unitag vhoro tho Labour Law in 
pmotico u= not applied. (Sca Chaptor Four). 
50 c, 'bnrJ f Adib-. Soltani 9 IT-oncy 1. 'aGo Behavior in Iran from 1955-56 to 
1957-53'st riddlo Ft%nt Econonio Parorn 1260, p, 7. (An c=option 
to thin poliezr v= rado in the crzo of tLo cinzorti= of foruiGn 
oil companion - cOO Chapter Thros). 
51 Plan OrC=iZatiOnj Division of Boonorajo Affairrig Eoono=io BurGaUt 
Roviow of tho Socond Sevon Year Plrn of Iran (Tchr, -. nl 
ra=h 10 19603) P- 73. 
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omploy=nt opportunitics"., 52 A targot of 120,000 nO'W jObU in Inductry 
waz catablichodp inoludiriC 9,900 in tho capital-intannivo faotory 
cootor and 3.10pCOO in tho rjO2. 'O labour-ifitonnivo cm. -M. and modi=- 
ccalo Induatry. 53 
Tho bain appro=h to fulfillina tho cmploymont-oreation objootivo 
van ooon cm nuourina a hiC: h lovol of invoutmont, capaoially in amll- 
and taodiua-sizod manufaoturine aotivitioo. 
54 Total Crooo invoctment 
(includini; lrorl: LIG capital) VaU tarCotod at 65gl6O million risla 
( je, 
4368 raillion)v of uhioh 34P512 million rialo (rA60 million) Ivau to 
bo providod by tho public cootor throu,, rh dioburacmant of 112an funds 
and 309643 rdllion rialu (jfý409 million) Irr privato invoctora. (SOO 
Appondix Tablo 41). AlthouCh tho Plan Orj; anizzation failad lbadly to 
moot ovcn a roducod cponding turGot)55 tho privato cootor ic ectimatod 
to havo c=ccdod ito tarf, -ot by 50 por cont, 
56 brinSin, 3, total notual 
invoctmont, in industry up to 63 billion riala ovor tho Third Plang or 
nearly ivaching tho (oriLlinal) tartpt of 65 billion rialo on uhich 
52 Plan Orcanication, Vivicion of Eoonomio Affairaq Induatry =d 
IlininC Sootion, "Induztry and 11ininC Third Plan Framoll (horoaftor 
reforrod to no "Induatry and 11tininz Third Plan Frnm") 
(Mpublishod-IZonoo) (Tchran- I: ay 1961), pe 9. 
53 TLbid. l pp. 65 and 100. 
54 lbid. 9 p, 9. 
55 Plan diaburoomonts totaled only 179092 million rials, or 60 par 
cant of the rovisod allocation for publio opendinc of 28,620 
million rials. niis poor public cootor porfox-manco t-an duo 
vamoat entirely to a shortfall by 10: 000 nJI2. io-. 1 rICLIG in 
allocated invo3t=nt in now public induntrion. (Coo Appendix 
Tablo 42)- 
56 Based an an cutinato of 46 billion riala of private induntrigl 
invostcont oitod in Plan Orc-anization. 22urth-rintional Dovolor. 
--nt, Plan 1268-1972 (Tehrana 1968)9 p. ll()'. 
no - It in not knourn how thin 
total fi&uro v= roachadl it = apparontly not derived Crom 
Unintry of EconorW data, the unual couroo of Plan Oreanization 
induatrial imrcztmnt oatiratas. 
216o 
r'Llhird M= indu3trj otratoCl = b=odo 
Tho hi&or-tb=-tarC; otod lovol of privato I=atmant In n=u- 
facturinC industrj nobiovad durina the Third Plan period can larco%r 
bo croditod to tho continuation of tho Govonmont'a policioc initiatod 
durInj tho Socond Plan poriod of pxmidina tax and tariff inoontivou 
and oxtondina low-into=ot lo= to privato Induatrialictoo Extoncion, 
of lonC-toxn cmdito van coon ac "tho coat povorful otimlant, tho 
covorrzont can offor to privato invostom" b; r tho draftora of tbo 
Third rlmn, 
57 
uho oririnally carnaxi: od M-3 billion rialn of dovolop- 
r., ont fw%do to inoroaso tho londinC capital of tho 1!: Llag tho ICBt wA 
rIn Vic IOP (Induntrial Guaranty 1,1unV") and to allov for cquit, 7 partici- 
pation by tho Covorr=nt in privato unita. 
59 Althou.,, h an fimunt Of 
onlY 4*4 billion rialc v-aa actually provided out of Plan C=da (of 
tho doummaml-rovicod allocation of 54.1 billion rialo for t1do 
pur, -, ozo)(coo APPondi-- Tollo 42)louch fundo C=atlv acoiatod thoco 
Icndina i=titutiona in providina an oCZriaL-ato 9*4 billion rialo of 
credit at bolwo-m-aimt, (and proC=caivo2, v roducod)60 intorcut ratoo 
57 Ntlinn-of thq rAL -ing pe 93a In tho vicu of tho fo=iCn 4 rd Pl r 
advicor 4io participatad in tho drauin., - up of tho Induotrj 1, *x=p 
"'Mo provicion of L"ovox=cnt f=ds for privato lnvcotmnt vau tho 
cormratono of tho III= for Induot%7", Coo rulduin, 
Op. -Citel Pe 
12BO 
5B A quasi-Govor==tal imtitution for=d in 1961 to provido 
fin=ciza =oiuta=o to mall induatrial unitI3. 
59 "Induatry and l'ininz; ITUrd Plan F=. -: o"p po 70. 
60 IIMM intomat charaou uoro =ducad from 10 por cont to 9 Por cent 
in 1963 and 8 por cent in 1964. (rcaduint TI=Iweeop on- citst 
p, 219). IOP ratos voro criCinally cat at 10 par contt but vOrO 
cubsequontly roduecd to 0 por c=t in I'ay 1965 urA 7 Por cont in 
.m 
In AuC; =t 1965. (]3cnodic!: l on citep Po 1789 and Yný, rhLi tormAlOW-1 
I! cq 23 wid AuC, =t 25t 2§637-_', Xý ICB hold ito Intoroat Wmrcoo 
conotant at 7-5 por cont evor tho Plan poriod, (LrZ)ip, I M ! 112M" 
riation. -Ap January 69 1966). Slw raduotion in ratou van In accorfl=o 
vith tho Contral ronl. " a policy Ibf lmmrina ratan an an anti- 
dop=caion ==uro". (rIaldvin, 
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ovor tho fivo yoars 1342-1346 (Varch 1963-laroh 1960)o inoludina 5*7 
billion rialu for laree units by tho MMDIp 2#6 billion rialu to 
modium-cizod units ul tho ICB9 and 1,1 million riala to amall-coalo 
industr, t V tho IGF. 
61 In addition to thono inoontivoul tho Third 
Plan furthor onoouraGod now privato invostmont by oovorina 50 por 
oont of tho cost of oxponson inourrod. both for industrial foacibility 
studies and for omploymont of foroij; n and local toohniciano roquirod 
by factoriooe 
62 
Tho Industry Fr=olu atratoey of encoureCina a hiCh 10vol of 
invootmont in (rolativoly moro labour-intonsivo) small- and modium, 
coalo manufaoturin, - industry to coot its omploymont tarptrau 
apya=ntly cuoommufully ca=*iod out, 
63 in view of tho hoavy inoroaco 
in ovor-all coploymant in mnufaoturina rooorAod ovor tho Man pariods 
(Boo ocotion IX)* Fbv now amploymont opportunitiou Voro oroatod from 
tho Govo=montla own invoutmonto in now and oxistina faotoricup which 
voro of a very capital-intcnaiva naturo an foraccon by tho p1rumors. 
64 
Au durinZ; tho Socond Plan poriodp tbo Clovornmcnt in Conoral 
61 IlMDl and ICB loan amounts from Bank Laxicazi Irang Anniml Roport 
. Lmd 
r-alanco Shoot na nt ?! arch 20.3.968 (Tobrans no lato3p Tablac 
42 and 43, ppe 126-29, ICIP loan a=unic from lZiniatry of Econocq, 
33uroau, of Staticticog Trondn - 
In Indtwtrial rind Cornoroial Statiatic 
(Tehrant Dacembor 1968)9 Tablo 109 pe 20* 
62 
Abnad roubang "Tho Rojo of Industry in tho Yourth Dovolopmont Plan 
of Iran" (in F=i)p ? 'nlallch-o Ot"-e Vanayol va Valadan ("Thu 
Journal of tho Ch=bor of Industriec and llinoa")v Ilov S; r-lcap 
Ilo-, It Tir 13479 P- 19- 
63 vo ficuron aro availablo of total industrial invootmont, ovor the 
Third Plan period by cc, -ao of oporations. 
64 Tho Plan OrCanizationIc diaburcomont of llj63l million rialo 
($155 million) (coo Appendix Table 42) on oxictina and nov publio 
industrial =its I-= larz; oly on potrochomioal plantag a atool milli 
maohino tool plantup and cuaar =ilia, all of a hi&ly capital- 
intonnivo naturo. For inotancog tho Vamananj and Ynacuj 11uCar 
=ilia oaoh aboorbod 74 million rialc of Plan fundap but providod. 
uorl: for only 113 po=anont omploycon cuoh. (Fayban Intornational, 
Doocmbor 79 2967). 
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favoured tho two of incromaizZly capital-intorwivo toohniquou in 
z=ufaoturinG industry ovor the years of the Mird Plan* Wbilo ouch 
a policy ray have follovod from the Industry Frame's admonition 
aL-airwt "hiGh production costs" in questions of choice of tochniquop 
65 
it would appear contradictory to tho P=olu policy ctatod olcowhoro 
aCainst licenninC ofp or extension of oradito to# projooto "oonaidorad 
harmful or vantoful. of tho countryle rooourcoct'66 (acauaina- that 
oxcossivo uzo of labour-cavina machinery uould como vithin tho ooopo 
of thin =atriction) . 
67 
1!. oro likelyl howovorg thin policy van fo=, %. - 
lated indopondently of tho framovork of tho Third Plan by a 11iniatry 
of Lconory inoroanin, -ly poworA4 via-&-vio the Plan OrGunization (coo 
cootion 11), and with diroct control ovor licanaina. Lioonsoc voro 
iccuod to now factories, and loans extended to now and exicting unital 
propooinj; to roplaco hand- and comi-automatio mothod3 of production 
uith mcobaniZed and automatio moarm of production, respectively, 
68 
The Rinictry of r-oono=y after 1966 expronaly favoured tho use of 
$'advanced toohnolor, 7" in canufaoturina unito969 althouah in the vorda 
of the lanictor of Econor. -Qr it was Iýnot co=ittod to automation in all 
65 "Induatry and Lining Third Plan Fraco"j pe 9s 
66 Ibid., pp. 26-27. 
67 
An suCCestod by tho fact that tho IIIActor of Labour vas to bo ono 
of fivo minictoro, to cit on a proposod II-ational Liconaing BODXd to 
decido ouch liconsiq-, quootions. (Ibid. # p. 59). Ilmovorl ouch a 33oard vw nover cot upp and tho Unictry of Econorq van loft to 
mako ouch docicio=- 
68 Ibr i=tancol in 1967 a licenno %-= C: ivon to a chirt-maldma 
faotory (Iran's first) vith a proposod produotion throo timos 
C=ator than tho total of shirts tu=od out by artisan chirtmakarce (Kwhan Intornati2nal, Lay 29 1967. ) 
69 Vawha 
-n 
Intornationall Juno 3,1968, and bacod on convo=ationa with 
offioinlo of tho IWActry in 2967. 
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cacoaq,, 
70 Ilowovorg moptiona in thic polioy worv =ado in individuml 
inatanooo and on an ad hoo bacia vhoro orZanizod Groupi of artiowmt 
produoora complainod to tho Iiinictrv of injury from compotition with 
faotorion. 71 
Althouch tho Third Pl= doo=ont had propoood that atopa bo tal-con 
to relieve fact , Orico 
(inoludinC those of tho covox=cnt) of the burden 
of surplus vorko=972 the Govo==ntIc policy durinj; tho Third Man 
period oontinuod to favour maintainina all currantly-coployod voxiwra 
and istaff (including those surplus to needs) on the payrolla of 
factories, Job-ccourity proviciona of the 14bour law voro ricidly 
onforcod in cuch larCo industrial unitat despite complaints of 
employers ureizZ a =vision of tho Izu. The %-ox U-oroo of Government 
faotoriou vau given an anouranoo early during tho Third Plan poriod 
that no uurylua cmplcyoos vould bo laid off*73 Tho Covo=mcnt also 
continuod, to opposo the closure of privato factories 
and the resultant 
lay-off of their vorkforooarU but as a result of its bad exparianco 
70 XMhan Intarnationaig Tuly 18,1968. (JWýcina from tho noucPaper 
articles the Linistor really means "auto=tio Mohinor7" rathor 
than "automation"). 
71 For I=t=co 9 follovina a'complaint from tho Dhoomakors Cluild 
that r-ochAnizod choo-makina faotorics vora puttinZ; articanat choo- 
rakora out of business, tho Mniotrj refused to iccuo arq nov 
ýiconscs for shoo faotorico and rostriotod the import of choo- 
=akin, -, machinery. Similar policies havo been taken aG&i=t 
propo3od broad- and cuooto-making factories follovina complaints 
from affected artican produoors. (AocordinC; to I! a=h 14,2967 
interview with 11inistry of Econorq officials). 
72 "Third Plan F=o I: anpouorIIq Pp. 4 and 8-9. A proposed r-anpowor 
Co-ordination Committoo, 6ms "to doto=ino the cauaca and extent, 
of curplun labour in industr 
, 19 propooo, needed 
loi; iclation, and 
dovolop rv-doploymont pro, -z=" (Ibid., p, 84), (Thic courso 
of action %= novor tako; 
j, 
73 XiLvhan Int2mational I I! a=h 2.1963. 
74 An onunciatod by inooming Primo Uniator Yawur In Larch 19,64 an 
paft of hio Covornmentin oconomio policy. !; Go j. 330hrous (ed. )# 
Iran Alm-mao and j3oW, -. of Thats 2964/61 (Tebrant I; OhO Of lxsnt'-' 
1965)9- p. 
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in providina oradito to ounora of -Iloich" plants (uhich =quixvd vora 
than infusion of Amda to oporuto ouoooocful3, v)j it chiftad to a now 
atrutoa involvina tal: o-ovor of cuoh unIto by a now Induatriou Pro- 
tootion Board (cotablichod in 1964) couplad with aquity partioipation 
by tho Govor=ont throu, -h its I(M. 
75 
c, Conntruction 
Tho cost important effect on tho level of dommnd for labour in 
tho oonstruotion ind=try during tho Second and Third Plan porioda 
derived from tho implementation of Covo=mont policies atimulatina 
the hiGh level of cons-truction activity. No oxplicit policy towards 
tho level of over-all onplov=nt in construction had boon fomulatod, 
howoVOrl althouCh creation of so= additional docznd for labour in 
construction aotivitioo bad boon cou, -, ht by tho, Governmont durina the 
rocossion years of the Thiri Plan throtCh tho launobinZ,; of a public 
vorix project aimd at relieving tmomploynont$76 a typo of monauro 
proposed by the Third Plan documont. 
77 
The Covorr=cnt'n cum dovolopmont apondina policies durint: the 
Socond and Third Man poriods involved heavy outlcom on public cootor 
75 yarhanintornationall Janu=7 9p 1964, Janua-rr 151 1964, T. 'arch 79 
19649 and J=UarY 49 2968- 
76 Tho Gmr=cnt in Ftbru=7 1963 Lad announcod a cehamo to build 
lopooo houzoa for Covo=cnt employoce throuchout tho country 
ovor a poriod of ono year involving, an ompondituro of 19000 million 
riala U13-3 million) in ordor to provido voxiz for tho unomployedg 
'but thin projoot was corappod nino months lator vithout havinj cono 
into oporation. (Alfrod Bakhwhq "Got tho Eo=or*r I'Aovinc-, "p KU_han 
7ntarnational, Februaz7 28,1963t P. 11 "tho=ployod"y LaVhan 
Intornational, -Tu17 3,1963; and "IlouainC"j XLftan UternatieMaj 11ovenbor 21p 1963), 
77 Boo footnoto 15. 
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capital construction projectoj70 goneratirkl a hi& level of (tomporary) 
demand for conutruotion workers hired by tho Plan Or., unization-directly 
and by private contraotors. Similnrlyg demand for labour in non- 
Governmental construction aotivity wan gToutly stimulated durinr, the 
Plan periods by Government policy providing for the extension of long- 
to=# low-interest credits through its lending, inutitutiona for purchane 
and construction of residontial houaing079 the moot important componant 
of alzrebmte priyate construction inyostment during. these yearse 
thile Plan Organization expenditures on conatruotion. projects 
over the two Plan periods had a aij; nificant expansionary effect on 
the level of labour demand in construction activitica, the volume of 
employment tenorated was lower than it would have bocn if the Govorn- 
ment had not condonedl and in come instances explicitly ancouragedp 
the une of increacinrly capital-intoncivo methods in caMing out these 
projects. This policy of the Government wun particularly evident 
in the case of road construction projeotap a major recipient or 
developmcnt fundag whore the relativoly. labour-intensive tochniquou 
of the Second Plan were superseded during the Third Plan period by 
78 Durinc the first 26'months of tho Third Plan PerioSt 57 per cent of 
total public development expenditure (or 249109 million rialo of 
42074 million riala) rQpresentod costs incurred in carrying out 
conntruotion projects. (As derived from total expenditure figures 
of Plazi Orgunization-and construotion cost data of Plan Cý: Zanizationg 
Social Affairs Division$ Uanpower Seationg 
-kn 
Vvn1untion of -the F-42loyment Frroctq or the Third Development Plan (Gopt, lgh? - Novo 1964 fl! ehrana Jan=7 196517, P- 15) - 
79 Fbr the period 1341-1345 (Uarch 1962 - Ilarch 1967) such loans totalled 139928 million rialaq an amount equivalent to 14 per cent 
of the total inveatment in all privatoly-owned construction (including commercial) in urban areau during thoseyeare (or 969762 million rials). (Bunk Markazip Irruip Annutil Report nn4 Wnnce Shoot nR nt liaroji ; o, 1967 &ýhrans no dat! /* Tables 106 
and lllp pp-200 and 2109 reepoctively). 
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nothoda emploving cuoh £=ator =o=tc of nachinorl to labour. 
00 
do j2-Q-qtricity-Gat3-Vator-ranitaM Gorvicon 
The oommitmont of both tho Socond and Third Plww 'to oxpanoion 
of urban oloctricity cupply and provicion of urban drinkina vator 
roaultod in hoavy oxpondituroo of dovolopmont fundo for oonatruotion 
of povor otationo and pipod vator cyatoma, Suoh axpendituron had cw 
an ioportant by-produot tho Conoration of conzidordblo now amploymont 
opportunitiou in oporation of thoca faoilitico. (13aa Chaptor Throo). 
0. TME. nl: ort Ind Cornimla-ttiorm 
Tho implioit offoot on labour domand of tho implomontation of 
GOVOX=cnt policy durin.,, tho Becond vmd Third Plan poriods favouritIC 
rapid expa=ion oZ trannportation and corz., unicationz inf=truoturo 
vao relatively limitedy considorinC the heavy anoumto of publio funds 
expondod on projects in this sector. (Sco Appendix Tablos 43 and 44)- 
IImploy=nt axpamion in u=h activities ums restricted Iq the very 
capital-interwivo nature of thoco imontmonta. (Goo ouboaction M. 2)* 
f. Scr7ican 
Tmplicit in tho Covorrmontla policy ccol: ir4-, tho Conoral ompamion 
of all typco of publio corvicess - but particularLy adminictrativop 
aducationall and bcalth carvicce - vas tho of tho additional 
n=bo= of otaff and vorkorn nquirod to cam out thcao activitios. 
Tho cic; nifie=t Crovth of omploWmant in ouch publio coxvicoo (noo 
Maptor Thmo) in turn v= zado possiblo by tho considorablo ompondi- 
turo of davolop=cnt fundz by tho Plan Ormniration for conctruotina 
80 
Pi=3 avarded C; ovorn=nt contracts voro mUovod to import and two lio=y road buildinZ; machinory at a ti= whon abundant cvz)plioa of 
choap, labour voro arailablo to porform road-buildina vork. In 19639 tho Mnizt--y of Mada upooifically roco=ondod "tho rOPIA06- 
ment, of himan labour by machinon to construct lmd MinUin rO&ds"O LKA, v. han Tnternation4 Ilaroh, 28,2963) 
223o 
and aquippin,, - tho adminictrativo buildinmg ochoolop aril hoopitals 
noodod to cupport ouch additional amploymont, as voll mu tho rapidly- 
crovina administrativo budCoto of tho Govor=ont providin'a tho funds 
to pay tho vacoa and calariou of thouo amploycoo. 
Govo=mont policy cou4; ht to rvatrict, nov hiriria of public 
corvanto to tho lovol indicatod by actual requiromonta, nainly 
throuCh onforcoment of a ban ovor tho youra 1958-64 on W now employ. 
mont of unmontial ataff and voikora. Sucoocaful implomantation of 
thic policy v= thuartod, howovorl by tho ability of individual 
r"ictrion and naoncion to ovado tho probibition of thic central 
dirootivo. (Goo Chaptor Throo). 11orovor, in Juno 1966, with tho 
pacoaCo of tho now Stato Emplo. =ont Lau, all hirina of civil corvantool 
wom finally brouGht undor contral control. 
Thwarda tho problom of axiatinC lovola of curplus orplo. 7oon in 
Govornmont corvico (coo Chapter Vhreo)f tho Gmr=ont failod to 
dovolop a workable policy. AlthouZh the Third Man documont hta 
urCod = $'equitable colution") any policy adVoCatina tho Jay-off of 
thoco oxcoso civil cor7anta I'VhO were on tho pay=ll but did not have 
any job assil; mmnt or porformod only a fracmont of the tw3ka of uhich 
they voro capablo" 
82 
%. = prooluklod bocauco of tho, riCid job cocurity 
proviciom of tho 1922 Civil Codo. (Soo Chaptor Tl=o). Tho Govorn- 
mant in 1963 did propozo to roduoo their numbers by usima thom to fill 
the now requiromonts of ministrion and aConcian throuC: h intor-organir. - 
stional tran forc, 
83 
but thia xvquoct, &-aa apparontly novor adhored. to 
81 
EXOOPt thOGO GOOldlia Pocitiona with tho lanintry of Court, State 
Socurity and Info=. -,. tjoA OrCanizationg municipalitioug rurliamont, 
and the armed forocris each of vhIch hac ito cmm omploy=nt rogdla, - 
tionss Soo Article 2 of State Ore=ization for Adminictration Cnd 
Employ=nt Affai=, Mo State Lbploynont Lau" (Unofficial EnClith 
82 
tr=-110-ticn) OnPubliched-nonoo) (Tchrans Tir 1345)- 
, &hird Pl= FraMO 1! =Povor"s P. 3. 
83 500 'SuXTIus 'Vorkozu for Ilinictricall'o ymyhan TntorumLUiWL, 'Tuly 
28p 1963o 
ý -11 - 
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bY the affected Government bodiou, 
In formulatina policiou rocardinG the hiring of now Govornmont 
omplo. voon and ciaintcn=oo of othera (inoluditV redundant voxicore)g 
the Govarnmont has had to take cornizanoo of political roalition. 
Mookintm, the aapirationa of educated poroonn for Civil Service pooi- 
tiona, or oocl: inr, to out down on the numbora already omployodl in 
particular could have run corioun political rickG984 gtomminc Generally 
from the relatively influential f1mmily buokaround of mout ouch porconal 
as well ou their proponzity for public do=mtrationa* Tho Govornmont 
bac alco, had to raintain. a doforential attitude tovards the Great 
n=bors of uneducated daily-ratod employees in Covornmont omploy tho 
vould ronict lvj-off# in view of the risk of public diaturbanooo or 
strJko acticn by ouch omploycoa*85 
2. Simnary Effootn of Polioton on I. -ibour Dammnd at tho 
A tmta 1AM-1 
86 Tho not Offocta of implomonta6tion of Oo7oxz=nt policioa in 
ouch industrial cootor on tho lovel of aCaiveato domand for labour may 
bo vioved as dorivinZ; from thoir influonco an four nain variablany vin. 
(a) tho vol=op (b) diroctiont =d (c) capital-Into=ity of nou invoot- 
montp and (d) chznzoa in lobour prod. aotivity. Policy influzonooo on 
each of those dOtO=L=tn uill bo c=raricod brieflv bolov. 
84 
,. 'O: lt Obvio=17 in tho cano of tho "imamtod" OfAcor colTs, Of tho 
v=od forcoal VhOrIO 'Ono roacon civon 1). y lraniana for not lvduoinC 
its rarilm vms "a foar of tho politioal roporo=siona that mielt, 
arico". (Lottor from GoorL*o, l). r4ldving TulY 249 1966)- 
85 
Tho union of thaco emplovoca on c monsion throatoned ntriho notion 
if its vu.,. -iouu do: =ds vozv not =t* Boo Eozji= Intemationall 
JulY 269 1963. 
66 Only thoso policion aotually Put into-foroo, 1-nl bo om=inod hera. 
An indicatod in tho procedinZ oub: iootions r. =y polioica 
particul=ly thoso of tho pla= - voro not follourod by tha 
'bcootion ll*,! conoornod minintrica. (soo au 
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Dovolopmont plvm otratoa durira tho Plan Poriodo imPli0itlY (in 
the case of the Docond Plan) and axplicitly (in tho caco of the Third 
r2an) oupportad a high loval. of aC(: roeato invoctmont no the main moana 
by vhich to affect rapid growth of tho Iranian ooonorV. Implamonta- 
tion of thio otratogy IYy tho Govornmont proved comouhat moro ouoooco- 
ful no applied to tho private than to tho, public cootor, doopito the 
groator degree of control over ito own lovol of invootmonto. 
Sticulatod (particularly in manufmoturina induatry) by favourablo 
Government policioc (includina thooo purouod outoido the fr=awork 
of tho plam)q entrepronoura irryoutod heavily durina both plan poriodup 
durina the Third Plan oxooodina the targot cot for private invoutcont*87 
Tho Govornmontic own 2ovol, of dovolopmont opondina fell somovhat chort 
of UrCotu for tho Becond and Third Planal 
138 
in tho formar inotanoo 
largely duo to tho vookor comitmont of tho Goyornmont to uno of the 
key oil rovonueo for dayolopmont purposoo89 and in tho lattor caso vo 
87 An aGainst the tarGot of 132 billion rialo fixod private invurjt. 
mont (of total tareetod private invoutmont of 158 billion riala) 
(nee "Introduction to the Third Plan", p. 46)p total private fixod 
capital formation over the Plan period roachod 247 billion rials 
(at 1333 Prices). (Bazed. on fiG uro a for yoara 1342-46 of Bank 
I! arkzmi Irans Annual Poport and 11alanoo Shoot an at Varch 20,1268 
. 2/9 
Table 26f p. 899 and catimato for cocond. half ZT-Arant no dat 
of 1341 of ono-half total anount for 1341 year indicated in Tublo 
509 p. 98 of Bank 1hrIm-mi Iran, Eoonozio Rosearch Department 
1'. rational Incomo of Iran W8-1344(1959-1965) [IBahrant 196gý. 
88 Or by 9 por cont in the Socond Plan (71124 million rialu of 
82,357 million rials) and 11 per cont in the Third Plan (25-4 
billion rialu of 230 billion rialss). Boo Appondix Tablou 43 and 
44* 
89 Divarzion of oil rovonuoc orij; inally carzarkod to tho dovolopmcnt 
plan to the general budCot was r. -, 4nly reoponoiblo for this ChOrt- 
fall cw3 voll an the noconcary downward rovinion of total 
allocations uador tho Decond Plan. Boo William II* Bartz0ho '"IbO 
Impaot of the Oil Industry on the Loonoi: Qr of Iran"t in FAymond F, 
Mikesoll (od. ), Foroirn Inycotmont in tho Potroloum and 11inoral 
jndustrlaot Cass Studios on Investor-Host Country Rolation& 
(Baltimois: Johns, HOpkini-U-nfversitý) ý 
225. 
tho rocult of difficulty in up for tho clov upondina paco of 
carly Third Plan yoara (particularly in diruot invostmont in manu- 
fsoturinG induatry) to imach tho upvard-rovicod apanding taraot. 
90 
An a charo of groca national produotj total (public pluo privato) 
invoat=nt durina tho two Man porioda Ims rolatiroly hidi. 
91 Duch 
oonzidordblo invastmant had a otrone oxpm=ionarV offact on tho lovol 
of omploymont ovor tho tuo plan poriods. 
Tho atratoGy of both dovolopmont plww favourod tbo alocation 
of tho bulk of publio invoutmont to cooto=p =d projooto of cooto=j 
of an infrastruoturo natuxvg suoh an trwwportationg co=unioationzg 
olootricity, vator isupplioug hoalth, aduoation, dawg otos Aotual 
cpandina on infr=truoturo-typo projocts in catimatod to havo 
coni3titutod tl=o-fourtha of total Sooond Man devolopmont diciburoo- 
monts 
92 
und almoat two-thirdn of Third rlvz publio outlayu. 
93 Dinoo 
go Total devoloymont upondinC allocationa vore raiced from tho 
oriL; inal tarGat of 190 billion rials an uhich Plan atratoa was 
baced (and boforo the Plan v= put into operation) to 230 billion 
rialn in 1965. 
91 Avorpaing 17.8 par cent of W ever the nine 7ca= 1338-1346 
llaý . 1959-1: arch 2968)9 based on fiLn=u Of APPondix Table 33. J11o figurcis avcilablo for fi=t 3ý Yov= of the Sooond IPI= period)* 
92 Of the total 75,233 rzillion rials dinbu=od, 15,855 million rialu 
want on con3truotion of da=p 20075 on roads, 5t463 on railroadag 
2,615 for airports, 2,991 on portag and 51#915 on urban alootrioity 
and rater cupply projeotb. (33ased an an =34nation of the bmk- 
down of doveloj=ont exponditurou for eaoh chapter of the Gooond 
Plan in r2an Oramd. -ationg noport on thn Ibcocution. se. on* cite), (For coctoral Allocationa and diDburcomontaq coo Appon'dim Table 43). 
93 Over the first 4-3/4ths years of the 5. ý, -yoar Third Plan period (Soptombor 1962 - Juno 1967)9 92M7 million riale L= diabursod 
on Infractruotura projooto of total dovolopment ciponditurou of 
143t737 million xiala. Such infractructuro outlays included 
23,715 million riale an roadal 16PO57 on daw and irriCation not- 
wor1m, 99733 on Covo==nt buildinCal 89573 on electric yovor 
Conerationt 59729 on drinkina vator cyntomag arA the balance on 
airportal port3s Co=Unication cystomos railrocAus hoopitala and 
olinica, and school buildinCo. (An ooMiled from individual 
projoct ficurca in Man Or,, -anizationj Offioo of information and 
Roportap Ponort on tho Pror! mnn of Aotiviting of-jhq Thl V1010. 
jQont Plan to t_ho Knd of tho 11rct (*-, uarter -of 
2346,. Lin llarqj/ 
ITehrant Shahrivar 134§6/j. - (kor nootoral gnd dis- 
bursomontag coo Appendix Tablo 44)o 
227. 
in moot instanooo cuoh invoctmonto woro vory capitUl-intOnAVO bY 
naturo, 94 tho lavol of nov omploymont Conoratod dirootly by ouch 
projootg (o=ludina tho rolatively high domand for vorkorn during 
tho construotion phnoo) wao rolutivolv limitod. 
Gonorally opocadnal tho Govor=ont taoitly favourod tho incrotw- 
ing capital-intomity of now inveatmonto, both in ito own projooto 
and thooo of privato ontropronourn. Vio provioion of larao amounto 
of Govornmont crodito at belou-compotitivo raton of intorost to privato 
industrialiato of the modern cootor and to farmorn (mostly landounor[j) 
=ado it fousible for each to uno moro labour-saving machinory tIuLn 
the real acarcitiou of capital and labour would havo indioutod an 
rational in torms of Irunlo ranourco endowment. In most instancoup 
entropronourr, (and Govornmont organizations) uore allowod to import 
(and to install) labour-cavina maoldnory rocardlocs of tho employment 
implications of wo of such machinery. An a ooncoquonoo of ouch 
implioit Clavommont policy, not now omploymont opportunitiou darivina 
from public and private inrostmont projooto over tho plan poriods 
voro considorably fovor than uould havo boon tho caso if capital- 
intonsity of nuch projooto had boon moro oubjootod to Gavornment 
evaluation and control. 
94 For tho period comprising the firat 26 rontha of the Third Plan 
period, it required 16,8 and 7 timoo tho cupondituro of doiolop- 
ment funds to croato a cinClo 4ob in tho Urban Dovelopment 
(mostly drinkina water oyatom), Power and Fuolq and Trnwport 
and Co=-wdoations chaptoru of tho Plan than for tho Mnufaoturina 
chaptor. Disburcomonto on (tho much umallor) Roalth und Muoution 
chapto=,, on tho other h=d, voro noro amploymont-croatina per 
amount of funds exponded, though'thio conolunion in lar, -oly mia- 
lazuUng bocauco much of ouch disbursements wore not actually on 
physical asuots but rather for adainistrativo oxpondituroo 
(mostly caluries of doctozu and teachers). Sco Appondix Table 45 
for the =ounts of dovelopmont diubtiroomohts roquired on tho 
avoraGo to croato a cinCla job untlar each chapter of tho Third 
Man for thin period. 
223. 
BurinZ noithor tho Scoond nor tho Third Plan porioda did oithor 
tho Plans or the Govor=ont exprosaly indicato a policy towaMn labour 
produotivityl deapito the important implicatiom productivity had for 
tho lovol, of do=d for labour. Implicitlyp howovor, both tho r1ans 
and Govornmont policy favourad the L-rowth of labour produotivityg95 
an evidonocd in thoir tacit coal of "modornicinCII Uo economy throuGh 
replacement of the traditional sector (of lou productivity) by tho 
codern coctor (of hij; h productivity). 
96 To thic ondg policioc focu3od 
on all nannar of waiatanco - financial, taxations duty oxomptionz 
and tariff cupport - to modorn coctor entropronourg 
(particularly 
those in =nufaoturirjC)q thilo traditional coctor producorn rocoivad 
little or no 0ovarmont amsictanco; on the contraryl favorition of 
tho bij; cntroprenour had tho effect of voulmnin: the compotitivo 
position of tho cmall-acalo producor, Vith the reaultant cxyarwion 
of the rodorn cootor rolativo to the traditional coctor (coo CLaptor 
Three) and furthor 1; rowth of the code= cootorle already relatively 
high labour productivity (largaly an the corwoquonco of inoroasiný&, 
capital-intonsity noted abovo)j avoraCo labour produotivity throu&- 
out tho non-a, -, ricultural economy (particularly in tho urban aroan) 
van raised, thuo limitina the coopo for omploymont of additional 
numbow of vorIzors. 
95 For instanoop mmufacturinC output durina tho Third Plan poriod 
'Inm eatimatod an incroasina at tvioo an : r=t a rato = omploymont 
by tho dmfto= of tho Third Men Induntx7 P=o. Sao Ladvins 
Plwinirýrlseep 02- cilev P. 131. 
96 Contrary to thin policy, ho-,, -cvor, j, -ao tho Gavo=ont'a pocition 
'blOOkin. " thO dismis. -Pal of ourplu3 vorhoro in n=ufaoturina unitz 
of tho rodorn oootort uhioh had tho offoot of holdina labour 
productivity in cuch unito at a lovor levol than omploycra docirod. 
2299 
C. COVE, MZ= POMCIES APM. CTIM) LABOUR SUPI PLY 
Camr=cnt polloica - or tho abzonco of thom - had cirrAfic=t 
offectu on tho cizo and atraoturo of tho lr=i= labour cupply - 
Particularly that of ita urb=/ruml oompononto - ovar tho !: ooond 
and Mlird. Plan poriodn. This cub-cootion will ox=ino policica 
affoctinj tho =oro ivportant, dotorminanto of thic cupply at ito 





At no timo did tbo Covorn=nt axproun a viow or formulato a 
policy roCardine a docirod cizzo or ruto of incroaco of tho aCLnvGato 
oupply of 2abour in Iran. 11ovevor, implamontation of policioa 
unintontional3, y affootina tho cizo of tho vorkinL-aCo population and 
ito rato of labour forco participation carriod important irplicit 
offoots on tho C=wth and oomponition of thin labour cupyly and ita 
urbap/rural dintribution. 
I%Idlo neither tho plannaro nor tho Covexnmont formulatod a poptk. 
lation policy, 
97 their implicit policy ecokinS a reduction in 
morUaity ratos throuChout tho country had on important offoot on tho 
sizo and rato of Grouth of tho population, inoludina that of vorkine 
CLV 0 
go SNoifically, rolativoly cuccoonful implozontation of tho 
97 Tho (; ovo. ==nt (and o*o=) roCardad tho country an =dorpopulatod 
and =smod a Czvuth rato of only 2,5 V)r cont a yoar. Goo 
Ja=hid Ubm=j "A 110to About tho P. -oblem of Population and ropu- 
lation Polioioa in Irrunt, (in F=J), I: a jr, lich-o Ota -o sculayof vs . a- ? Wrld, " ('7110 Jour=a of tho Ch=bor of Induritrion and Vinca")v 
170 1e 27 s Abzm 1346 9P- 44. 
93 ITO POlicicu WOro fo=ultLtod roLmxdina birth controli ovon if thoy 
had boon and hrA boon put into offoct, at tho boi; i=ing Of tho 
Sooond Plcm pariod, thoy would havo bad no offoot on tho ciZO Of 
UO '--Oxkýrf N-0 populmtion ovor Uo tvo plan parioda, DincO thO 
fi=t of tho Zroduood) numbc= of childron born than uould onl: r-, 
havu bot; un ontorine tho labour carkot at tho, ond of tho Thi2, d Plan 
pariods 
230. 
boalth polioy of tho Gavon=antla dovolop=nt pl=a aimod at Vipiric 
out cc=unicablo disoazon throt; Zh nation-vido oprayin, -, and innoouls- 
tion uohoman, proviaion of cafo drinUnZ; vator# and izpravod canitation 
(coo Chaptor Tuo) vara i=tr=ontal in roduoiriC tha mortalitj rato, 
copocially that of cUldron, uhoco rato of j; rowth was accordingly tho 
bLiGhoat ovor tho 12im poriods. 
Koro important from tho atandpoint of tho urbaa population, 
ho-wrovorp u= tho absonco of wV oxplicit policy dooiGnod to control 
rural-to-urban miGmtion, 
99 uhiob uas loft to rcaoh vory biGh lovolu, 
In faotp tbo not offooto of i=plcnontation of r4riou: 3 Govor=cnt 
policion v= to cnco=Lco miCration. Thua aovcr=ont-supportca 
imprcve=nts in rural oonditio: mg cuoh cz provioion of land to fo=or 
charocroppm undor tho I=d rafonz, tho fo=ation of co-oporativoop 
oxtomion of j; ruator =otmts of n,; ricultural croditag diotribution of 
oil p=duots, eto&$ vorc ro= than offcot in thoir offoot on tho 
dooiolon of pc=antz to zic-, rate or not (end thoir omco in doinC co) 
by tho implmentation of nuch polician cz conneription of youth, 
machanization of aGriculturos uprocA of primarl cohool cducationj 
non-scoordanco to acricultural labourc= of tho riGht to buy lend 
undor tho I=d rofo=, wA cormtruation of caoorAlax7 and fecdor roada 
lillicing up vith cain hiarm7c, (Eco Chaptor Tuo). Turtho=o=l 
dovolop=nt cmpcnditurco of both plwwL*oro heavily voiChtod in favour 
99 Individual 1: JnJ triou folloved thcir mn confliotinc- po: ticico 
towa. -es migration in connoctionuith V=ioua Propocod cohomes. 
For in. -Aancop tho, 114rictry of Wom and tho Ilinictry 0: 
Acriculturo caý soi; aht to acco=odato mirrations tho Linistry 
of lIouzinj and Dc; rolop=nt to cti=, Llato it (by buildina noro rocAn 
linkina villacoo uith toum)p and tho Idnistry of Intorior 
(tbrouCh a 1963 rood-for-l: oel; vchomo) to dotor it. sco Chapour 
r, om=oar I'Valian Stroccon rood ror Output Controla"t "gh= 
Into =ati onal , -TulY 5v 19679 P- 1; Lr,. v-h, -m Inta-Metion, "-1,9 July -1 
and 17,196*11 and Sl,. apour Nomzoo, tsuooo. a in Mirul Aid"# 
ZMha IntorratlenhI3 Llovczbor 16,1963, p*l- 
23le 
of urban cyor rural doyolopoenty rocultina in tho rupid urban 1; rowth 
of clootrificationg cohool faoilition (particularly at tho ccoond=7 
levol), cafo vator cupplioal ho3pital corviocap oto. p an voll an in 
tho oxpa=ion of tho dom=d for labour in conatruotion, industrial 
notivitioal amd Ccvorn=n% norvicoo darivina fwm ouch urban dovolop- 
cont. 
Voithor tbo Socond nor tho IThird Plan took a ponition on tho 
quoution of rato of participation of tho UojjdnC-aCO population in 
oconomio motivition, dooPito tho importanoo of tho labour forca 
Participation rato in dotormining tho cito of tho aCGroGmto lobour 
supply. In factj tho only oxplioit Govo=ont policy in forco durinZ; 
tho plan porioda affootina ouch ratoo was tho 1959 Labour Lawla ban 
on employmnt of cLildron. undor tho aCo of 22 yoam. 
100 11ouovort 
various Corornnont policiGs had imp2icit effects on tho LWII of 
particular nao Croupu of tho population, mminly in tho koy dopandont 
Group of childron and youth. virc: s,, and old pooplo, but aloo for all 
famlon of uoeldmaý BCO. 
Thus tho Groat czpa=ion in priru7 and accondarv achool 
facilitics oupportod by Govor=ont policy 
101 
on tho ono hand incroaa- 
incly bzlpcd ic; lo=nt itj Coal of co-. pulcox7 oducatioxx for all 
childron ccod 7-13 70&= (prirar7 cchool aGo) znd on tho othor bznd 
providod tho OpPortunity for youth to furthor thoir oducation, 1hus 
roducina tho LFM of children and youth of prir=7 and cocandary 
100 la"hich, novorthelcoas tho lUnistrr of Labour provod lar. -aly 
inoffactual in onforcinC. 
101 Tho Third Flun nimod at Cattin&- 60 per cant of childron a-cad 
7-13 yca= into priru7 school. Goo Plan Or#, -anizationq Division 
of Eacnomic Affairup Social Wairs ýootiono "Zduoation Third 
Man I'X=" (thpublishod-rxonoo) (Tehrent Auzu3t 2961)o p. 25., 
Tho rapid cz; a=ion of noccndax7 school onrollzonto oocurri32C 
ovor tho Plan poriod vont &L-ainzt Third Plan Policy, Lowsvsr- 
(Soo cubsootion Ce3 bolov). 
232. 
achool vzo. Ilowovorg tho roduotion in tho LVPR of v. U dopondanta 
oocurrinc oimr tho plan poriods (no notod in Chaptor Two) -u= probably 
mut =ado posoiblo by implomontation or tho Covor=ontla baoio 
dovolopmont policy of inoroani,, C avoraZ; o (por capita) inoomo of t1jo 
populationt uhioh improvod tho carniriCa cituation of familica and thua 
to como oxtont obviatod tho nood of f=ily dopendonto to cook wori,. , to 
cupploment main oa=or incomon. 
102 On tho othor I=d, tho Covor=ontla 
policy favourinC oxtomion of oducational opportunitica for Cirlo and 
tho broakdown of traditional cooial barriora and prejudioca aGainat 
vorkin, C womon obviou3ly contributod to inoroanoo in LFP1I amoria. focialoo 
from middlo- and uppoi%-incomo urban familion (accounting for the ' 
axpansion in LPPR for tho total of fomalon of vorkina aGo rooordod 
durina thio poriod) (Soo Chaptor Two)* 
2. Simply of Inbour to Yodorn nnd Traditionnl Spotorn 
Policiec voro purouod by tho Govorn=cnt that had important 
i=plioit offooto on tho cizo of tho labour oupply nooking codorn an 
aCainst traditional acotor amploywnt. Probably tho major factor 
acoountin,,,, for tho Groat cupply of labour cookinc modorn cootor jobs 
during, tho Socond and Third Plan poriodn van tho uido oarninCu 
difforantial oxistin, -, boti. -oon tho tuo, cootorap for uhioh Covornmont 
waGo policias towards ito oun omployooo voro larColy rouponsiblo. 
(Sao cubsootion D*1 bolov). Furthormoro, by alloviric (and ovon 
facilitatinC) tho rapid oxpansion of cooondary cohool oduoation 
102 Thic favourdblo dovolopmont ooourrod doupito tho continuod. failuro 
of tho Govornmont (cinco 1946) to rovico uyvards tho IoCal 
ninimiovac,. 0 to tho lovol at uhich a uork-or oould cupport Ilio family (coo cubsootion D. 1), no roquirod by tho 1946 and 1961 =in- im'I'M VaCO TOCUatiOnzi or to onoouraGo tho introduotion of a 
rotiro=nt bonofit aystom by privato omployorn for poruons boyond 
no=al vorldna cGo oithor forced to continuo vorkir%C or to depend 
on thoir offoprinG for oubsictonooe (Silo Govor=ont did have a 
rotiroment cyntom for its own omployaoup bovoyor). 
". 33. 
doopita Mira plan policy cookina to limit ouch Grouth (coo oub- 
cootion 0*3 bolow)s tho Covor=ont aci; ravatod tho 0=000 labOur DuPPlY 
cituation of tho modorn cootor ovon furthor, ainco much j; roator 
nunlbo= (and poroontacoo) of youth loavinC: ochool wora nou cooondary 
cohool-oducatod, whooo napirationa dorivina from thoir hit; hor loval of 
oduoation in coot instanoca woro nou contarod only on modorn oootor 
(particularly Govor=ont) ouploymont roCardloon of tho oupply-and- 
domand cituation. (Goo Chaptor Pour). 
rum-ply of Labour 1= "Shill rtni-Ocalt-natio-a 
Tho exprean policy of tho Govor=ont towurda occupational wid 
akill &=upa of labour van to incronao tho atoca: of labour vith alcilla 
in chort aupply and thua implioitly to roduoo that of unakillad and 
untrainod =power in oxceoo nupply. To thin end tho Third Man in 
particular had dovolopod a atratory for produoiria tho needed 11killOP103 
conoontratina on the expa=ion of pro-omploynent vocational and 
profasuional traininz; om tho vehicle by uhiob to aollievo thio objoot- 
ivo. 11ourovors on qu=titativo 1; xvunda alonop Plan ctratory failed, 
to pro-ocqUynont inutitutions woro unable to train anou,, -, h toaohora, 
tochnioianag ukilled vorkors. and porcons vith othor skilla in chort 
cupply to mot oithor tho Plan's oun tarCotc (oxcopt in tho cano 
of crZinoors) 
104 
or tho riuiný, - docand for thon durinC tho Plan 
103 Tho rrhird Plan had onti=ted akill chortaD)a of 909000 porcorm 
ovar tho lifo of tho Third Plang inoluairiG 38,000 toachorup 41000 
anGimoorinG toohrdoia=, andL 299000 skillod indus3trial worlw=. 
Soo "Third Plan Pn= Vanpovor, 19 pp. 10 159 17,20 and 24. 
104 For i=tanoo, thO Plan CY-POOtOd an a=ual avormao durinc thO 
Third Plan poriod Of 3s400 craduatOs from =uzenbrahn akillod 
voxi: -or vocational traininC nohoola) and 2; 000 Cro, duatcs from 
homarostann (forenan and toohnician trainina schoola), but tho 
actual n=bor of craduatoo of thoco oohoolo in 1345 (throh 1966 
- 14arch 1967), vith only ono your romainina in tho Mon POriodt 
vw only 19223 and 9179 roupootivoly, a total ovon lovor t1um 
whiovod in 1342 (Karch 1963 - Larch 1964)t thO fi=t full 70ar 
of tho Plan. ("Third Plan Prww Vanpovor"q P. 49t and fic=" 
publichod by tho Dopart. -ant of PlanninG and StudiDO 'Of tho 







Al+, hoiA-, h this Wluxo van attributablo to coma Oxtent to 
tho inadoquato oxpunuion of trainiz4t, * faoilitions a moro important 
factor van tho low lovol of do=d by youth for ouch trainina (and 
thoir roluotanoo to wo it Onco Cainod) attributablo to inadoquato 
incontivoop cooial an voll = : Cin=oialp uhich tho Covor=ont had not 
rooogrdzod as nocoro=. fj or vao umblo to ir-'Provo cuffioiantlyg to 
overcomo tho txwlitional projudicoo aL-mirwt tho typon of toohnic; al 
and mmual ocouPations in ricine dor. =d by czplo. Tors. (Goo Chaptor 
Four) - 
r=opt ma indirootly impliod by ito okill Irainizz proj; razal tho 
Covornmont had no policy aimad at raduoina tho catcj; oricu of labour 
in over-cupply to amployorn - priririly unalzillod manual workoru an& 
80hool loavo= with no trainine for uny occupation. On the contr=71 
inplomontation of (or failure to implor-ant) many of ito policion 0100- 
whoro ofton IuLd the Offoot of incroauinG their numborup particularly 
in the urban v=au. Thus,, rather than cookina to roduoo tho oxcons 
cupply of wmkillocl urban manual vorkarn throu, -h cuoh cohomou an 
provicion of apaoial trainina cou=cs to oquip thom vith skilla in 
dcm=d, 106 Govor=ant policior; had tho offoot of cxp=dinýr, thOir 
n=bOrGj ci=O tho C=vth of tho larGout componont of urban unchillod 
labourorn - OX-Poacanto who had abandonod thoir rural occupations - 
vas lar, -, cly attributablo to tho implozontation of policics atiwjlat- 
inC; thoir ziGration from thoir viligCou. (Sco cubcootion C. 1 abovo). 
105 
At the end of tho Third Man pariodl tho Plan OrCanization 
official charGod Vith oxoouting the skill trainina atratoc7 of 
the Plan raintainod that tho cziutinC proj; ra= for toohnical and 
vocational education voro t1totally inadoquato for the noodu Of 
the country". (As quotod in Lnlhmn Internationalt Ootobor qj 
1968). 
3.06 E; Uoh aa Civon jo 0, linitod n='bor of nlrovAr-o=ployod comi- 




Similarly, althou, -h tho Third Plan had r-oootnicod tho unnuitability 
for Iran's procont ctoCo of dovolopmont of a oooondary school cy0tom 
docienod only an a proparation for univoraity and had couGht to 
control ito Crowthjl07 tho Iziniotrr of Mueation not only failod to 
carr., r out tho Plan's objootivo 
100 but itoolf actually contributod to 
tho rupid Crovth of facilitiou and cnrollmonto that oocurrod durina 
the Plan poriod-109 This dovolopmont rosultod In a Croatly-inoroanod 
nuzbor of Craduaton (and drop-outo) from cocondary school, at onoo 
unable to Cain ontranco to univorcitioa (uhooo oxpwwion van limitod 
by the Covor=ont during tho Plan poriod)l unoquippod vrith arq parti- 
cular traininC to ascist thom in Gainiiu; omplopmut, and unwillina to 
attand pro-omployment vocational traininC schools to provido thom with 
a akill in short supply (ovan if adoquato n=bor of placoo had boon 
mado availablo by tho Covon=ont). (Boo Chapter rour). 
D- GOVZ. =X= MLICIE3 AFMCTIlia M OP-MUTION OF THE LABOUR IMMCET 
Imcilutliml 
Variom Govornmont policioo havo had affoota on tho oporation of 
107 Plan OrL-anitationg Division of Economic Affairal Social Affairu 
Section, "FAucation Third Plan Frame", on. cits, pp. 
and 50, and Outlino of tho TIArd Plan, p. 123. 
103 An aGainzt a planned Grouth of 73,000 atudonto only over the 54X 
yoara of the Plan period (from 327,000 to 400,000) cooond=7 
ochool attendance incroazod by 347POW (to 674,000ý by the end of 
the Plan, or zoro than nine tiroo the tar, -ot crowth. Coo "Third 
Plan F=o It=ovor", p. 941 Outlino of tho ThIrd Plan, p. 123; 
and 1.1inictry of Educationg General Department of Studiort and 
PzvCzm=, 1133riof Su=ary of Education Throu, -hout the Country in 
the School Year 1346-47" (in Farui) (Uhpublichod-Ronoo) (Tohr=t 
Khordad 3.347)9 Table 6, p- 7- 
109 Durirk-, tho Third Plan poriodp tho n=bor of Covo=ont cocondary 
cohoolo inoroasod. from 1,001 to 19379 =d cnrollmont in tho'30 
cohools from 275074 to 538jG04- Boo llinictrY Of Education, 
Clonoral Dopartmont of Studica and Ilro, -. ram, Nucational StatisticO 
in Iran (in ftrai) (Toh=: Eaf=d 3-342)s P, 5, and "Zxiof 
E; ==r. Y* @, b se", OP. cit. j Tablon I wA 4P pp. 2 and 
5. 
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tho naxi--ot coohanion for tho allocation of Inbour. Polioiao affootinC 
tho dotormination of oarnisiCs raton for labour havo boon of importanoo 
(particularly in tho modorn. cootor of va,,,; o employment), whilo moasurou 
docir, nod to faoilitato tho nobility of labour havo aloo boon of como 
consoquonoo. 
1. poliojes Affootinj: the Price of Labour 
Voithor tho Second nor the Third Plan included a atatomont of 
Conaral polio: r to be followod roGardina tho PricO of labour. Ilovoyor) 
Govo=mont policy - tw oocasionally indicatod in atatomonta by tho 
1,11iniator of Labour - 
3-10 favourod v. laiccoz fdro attitude. Thus -- 
donpito krticlo 22 of the 1959 Labour Lau otipulatinc tho paymont of 
a minim= vau-o equal to tho minimun roquirumonto of an unakillod 
worker and his dependents - the ravornnont raAwoa to rovico annually 
the IoCal T-Jr4m= x--toc an raquirod by tho 194.6 Ldbour Lau =d avon 
iGnO-rod its Ovn now xvcUaticna iccuod. in 1961 callinC for a bio=ial 
rovision of cuoh rates. 
ill Thooo fov labour unions alloved, to oxist 
'wOrO not Pornittod to barGain collootivoly (doopito Article 27 of tho 
1959 Labour Lav pc=ittin, - them to do no) cnd thus voro an inconco- 
quontial forco in the doto=Ination of vaco raton. The only c=plicit 
110 Boo Kný±-an 
-Intornntional, Docombor 3v 
1962 and Ootobor 129 1967. 
Tho Yinictor Off Labour publicly doolared in 1967 that his Unictry 
'van not cookinG to revise, upuards the 1946 JoUa ninima. (Kmyýan Intornationalg Octobor 12,1967). Based on the 1961 roz; ulatiOns' 
dofinition of rdninuu roquirc=nts of a workor and hia family (IL 
Vifo and t-sro 1Z-. yoar old child=n)g a Kinistry of Labour Official 
caloulatod, that the r-inim= vaco in 1964 uould havo to be inoroasod 
by covon timos tho 1946 loCal mininim (or 249 rials instead of 35 
rialo). Soo AL-bar Idedolis "Imot3tii: ation of tho Vý-O and Saltry 
Situation of tho Eoonomically-Aotivo Population of Iran" (in 
F=i), in Linistz7 of Labour and Social Affairas Clonoral I)OPUrt- 
mont of Itanpovor Studieu and Statioticat Tnventirutiom of Vwl- 
. Mowor 
problomn (in rarsi), Voli=o Two (Toh=l 1344)9 r- 1409* 
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oxcoption to thin policy van tho introduction of tho Vorkaral Profit- 
Sharing Dooroo of 1962, uhiob roquilms induntrial, employe= to charo 
incroazon in profita with thair omployoon. (Coo Chaptor Four). 
liouevort an im-ortant implioit intorforanoo by tho GOVOrnmlOnt .r 
, with tho catting of OarninGa ratan I., colapotitivo forcon dorivod from 
ita ramunaration policy towarda ita own amploycout 'Which alao'carried 
important concoquonooo for tho prioina of lu'bour in tho privato 
modern sector. The Governraont offorod hij; hor vugotiq calarica, 
and banofito for moot occupations and akillu of labour than supply- 
and-dcmand conditions indicated noconcaryl influonood by political 
rathor than economic conaidorationo. Inplomontation of this policy 
had a oijafioant (thoueh unintandod) vago-loadurdhip effect on tho 
private modern cootor, ubero employorn uore obliced to offer hi, &hor 
rates of pay in the care of thono oooupationu and okillu of labour 
for which tho Govornmont was tho dominant or vinýglo larCont employer 
than vould havo been nocoscary if maxi, cot forcou alono had operated. 
(see chaptoý- Four). 
Tho poraistonco of curpitmon and chortaCoo of partioular akill 
and occupational catoeorien can laxý-, aly I)o attributed to the irrational 
levola of carninr,, z and the reaultmt diotortod occupational and nkill 
difforentiala atruoturo (oco Chaptor rour). Dy purpotuatinc in ita 
own rcouncration policica (bauod on lovol of education) tho carninco 
atruoturo dorivina from traditional sooial viount tho Government 
hindered tho nark-Ot moehanista In m-adjustinZ; tho Tolativo finanOisl 
rewards as botwoon variouz uIdIls and oocupatiorw bacad on awply and 
domand conditiow alono. 
Policion AffectinZ tho Pobility- ("d PIncomant) of Lnbour 
The cain instn=nt or tho GovornnentIc declared P0liOY Or 
facilitatiri,, m the rational movor-ont of labour into pocitiona for 'whIOh 
233o 
qualified112 h= 'boon the Kinictry of Labourto Employ=ont Gorvico, 
catabliched at tho, boSInning of the Socond Man poriod (in 1955)113. 
In additiong a Graduatos' Guidanco OrL; anizaticn, van cot up in 
1960 within tho 11iniatry of Labour to azoict j; raduaton of Iranian 
and foroign univorcitico in findina omploymont (no voll an to advioo 
ovomoac atudonto an cuitablo choioo of ourrioula in light of omploy- 
mcnt opportunitico in Iran). 
114 By oxpanding tho nubbor of branohon 
of tho Emploýmont Sorricol'15 tho Covornment to como extent bac boon 
cucooooful in putting- amployora and job-oookora in contsot with ono 
anothor. 11owavorg it hao j; onorally boon inactive, in cookinc to 
improva tho low lovel, of labour mrkot information arailablo to 
amployoru and workers (inoluding provicion of vooational Ciddanco 
cervicas to cooondaz7 achool ctudcnto), and to ovoroomo tho Conoral 
proforonco of omployor and job-cooker aliko for traditional inoffioient 
p1moomont nothods bacod moro on poruonal rolationn than rational 
oritoria. 
116 
112 "r Third Man Fr=o ranpovor"j pe 9* 
113 Ibid. $ p. 809 and U. S. Dopart=nt of laborl Duroau of Labor 
Btatictical StmrajZ of tho I. -Lbor lVitnation In Iran (vanhinatont 
Intornational Cooporation Adminictrationg Octobor 1955), pp- 12-13. 
114 Mmonhju ("Studont") (Publioation of tho llinintry of Labour and 
: 300ial Affai=)s rO- Is F=ardin 1340v no pago numbor indioatOd- 
115 My liarch 1966, tho n=bor of offieco and branehos of tho I! mploY- 
mont Borvioo %mm 7 and 20, rocpootivo3, vp as comparod to onl. Y 4 
offiocs in 1960. ("Third Man r=o 1ýanpovorll, pp. 80-81g and 
ficuroc of tho Emplojv=nt Servico). 
126 Suoh an by cottirkT a bottor cx=plo in ito mm hiring praotiocat 
uhich am hoavily influonood by poroonal rolations and "pull". 
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TIM EMCTIMIMS OF JUNPOIGM PLAMMIG AND IIUIM, MITATIOIT OF 
PLAN PULICIM 
In term of comprohorwivonoca, tho plannina of human rocourcoo 
durinj: the Gooond and Third Plan poriodo van limitod. Mmiavor 
attention wao paid to manpowor plannin,,; van foousod on ono cLopoot 
only of ouch plannina - tho ovorcomiM of chortaCoo of varioun okillo 
and ocoupations of labour. Althouj; h a broader approaoh had boon 
attomptod in dravizk", up tho Third Plan - uhon planning at the acgro- 
Cato Icyol of canpovor wao firat introduood - no comprohonnivo 
otratoa for employmont-oreation to moot tho taract of nov labour 
demand wac formulatod# vhilo tho oegroj; ato labour cupply sido of man- 
povor plannirZ was overlooked (oxcopt for makina a forocaut of it* 
cizo). Very importantly, tho plannorn did not diatini; uiah between 
tho urban and rux-al compononto of tho manpovor balanco. 
Furtho=oral tho forocasto of oupply of and demand for lobour 
vhich should serve as the qutntitativo fr=o, 6, orjz of v. manpower plan . 
voro particularly poor for tho Third Plan poriodl when they voro fi=t 
=ado. The not crowth in tho lobour supply van ovoreatimatod by 22 per 
contg tho rocult of hiGhly orronoous manumptions about the rate of 
population l; rowth and chazk- 
117 
, oG 
in labour foroo participation rat4s. 
ThO f0mcast Of thO inoreaso in demand, for labour van apparontly tho 
product of choor CuosavorkI it van cortainly not built up from 
catimatoo of ohanc-, o in labour dor, =d in cach induotrial cootor that 
could bo oxpaotod to occur (as influonood by Plan atratoi; y and 
policion affootina suoh dorand). 
nS 
117 ropulation crowth ims undoroatimatod bY 49 por cont, v&ilo tho LFPII i=. coon an incroauina, rather than dcorvasince Doo Appandix 
Table 46 for a cozparison of Plan catimaton vxA actual (astimatod) 
chanZo in labour cupply ovor tho Plan poriod. 
AlthouCh in tho carlior staeou of'fo=ulation o, 
If %L9 rlan DuOh 
catizatou had boon madop the (pounimintio) =13ultg to" "Over (oxcopt in tho cano of cuxnufaoturir'. '* JLnduztry) incorporated 
into 
tho fr=, owOrL, - of tho final ]plan doounant. 
240* 
The aboonoo of any data an the level of arXrogate employment at 
cithor tho bol; inninC or tho end of tho Third Plan period makes it 
imponciblo to dotormino, with asouracy if tho General amploymont- 
creation targot (or forecast) of the Third Planj virs. (not) n=bor of 
now jobs equal to (not) inoroaco in lobour cupplyp van not* 
119 
Ilowovarg in view of tho faot that aCaroj; ato labour domand at tho 
boginninC of tho Third Plan poriod was in a covora cyclical downturn 
(duo to tho effects of the economic rococoion at that timo)p uhilo 
tho increase in tho vZarogato labour cupply ever tho Plan poriod van 
conaidorably loan than the planners had forocautp it in conooivablo 
that not now employment Conarated, (inoludina ro-opploymont of poroonn 
temporarily without work durina tho rocoaciong particularly oonstruo- 
tion work-orn) by the and of tho Plan (whon boom conditions voro 
provailin, g) did equal the not expansion in tho labour supply. 
120 
LzPlo=Ontation of tho rolativoly fov policies dravm up within the 
fr=ovork of tho Third Man with exproca roferonco to tho : uLnpowor 
situation, as voll an of those of both tho Socond and Third Mans with 
strong implicit implications for labour supply and domand, in MW 
i=tancon navor took plaool to varioua ministrion charL-od vith carry- 
ing tho policien out ofton oithor icnorad or contradictod thom in 
119 1.1ildatry of Econorq fiL, %=o indicotO that tho cub-tarCot of 
120pOOO nov jobs for =UfaoturinC induatry was clearly excoododo 
hovover. 1%ý the four-year period 1341-1345 onlYt not nO'v 
cmploymnt in urban =ufaoturirZ units koxcludina the oil 
industry and homo workshops) amounted to 162,000p ricin4; from 
381jOCO to 543,000. Goo 1,. Jniotry of the Intoriorp Public 
Staticticap Sm-r-ary-of the panulto of tho Induntriva SinvoX of 
Vordad 1342 (in F=i) (Tohrmni '1Ir 2344)p Table 2/19 p. 1, and 
Iiinistry of Econozqg Bureau of Statictiou RoLort onthe Ronultn 
of Annima Tndtmtrial Survey in 1966-(1145 jWhranl no dato3v 
Table lp pe 1. 
120 Tho Groat inereano in tho numbora of openly-unozaployod botvoon 
1956 and 1966 (coo Appondix Tublo 40) vould indicato that not 
nov dc=nd for labour did not match not inoranno in labour aupPlY 
ovor tho opan of both pl= poriodap howovor. 
241 * 
purouina thoir own polioica. 
121 Exacution of partioular Third Plan 
manpowor achomosi which involvad coordination of difforont lainiotriOU 
fraquontly foundorod bocauno of tho laok of oooparation batwoon 
offioiala of tho oonoo=od minictrica. 
122 Thoro van a luok of 
intonat on tho part of top minictorial offioican in oarrying out 
canpowor polioica of tho Third Munp dorivina larColy from thoir 
failuro to approciato tho importanoo of r=pouar planninC in Iranta 
123 
economic dovolopmont . 
Tho laek of oo=mitmont on tho part of tho Covor=ont to offootivo 
implomontation of plan policiou affactina tho cupply of and doz=d 
for labour rofloctod tho broador lack of co=itmont by tho Govornmont 
to dovolopmont pla=ina in Conoralt particularly aftor 1959 whon tho 
influonoo of tho Man OrCunication vw Groatly voakonod,, 
124 A clear 
indication of thia nduood intorout in ooonotdo plannirC %, a* tho 
Govornmontla divoruion of conaidorablo =ounta of tho 112an Oro=ica- 
tionle loCta charo of tho koy oil revonuou durina tho lattor yoa= 
of tho Socond Plan poriod to tho Conoral adainintrativo budCots 
forcinZ a dournuard xvvicion of Vocond Plan diaburcamonta. 
125 AlthouCh 
121 An noted in Cootion It varioun concornod Covor=ont bodion failod 
to carry out (and often contradicted) Third Plan policiou cookina 
to limit cocondary cohool oducation, to expand the vocational 
trainina achool cyntomt to diacharCo nurplus vorkora in industryl 
to use . 1abour-intonsivo raothodu (rather than mochanizod moans) in 
aCricultux, ol to control oxcoccivo use of labour-aavina maohinOX7 
in manufaoturincj and to carry out public worlm projooto in tim, 00 
of riaina unomploymont 
122 
An noted by an Amorican advinor durina the Third Man poriod. 
Soo "End-of-Tour Report - rjorrill Eo Vair, Employmant Service 
Advicor'19 U. S. Dopartmont of State Airgr= A-1232,24 April 105 
(Unpublinhod-11imoo, -, raphod) o 
123 Ibid. 
224 An notod by an Amorio= advisor to tho Plan OrCanization at tho 
timo (r4ld-wrin, PlanniM ... , op. citel P-114) and Gustav Yo Pap=OL- (tlmjho I onomint no & policy Advisor in tho Ung Dovelopod 
World"g Intorna tton. -tj Davolopnent -71OVIOW9 
VOI- Xlt 110- -1, 
1969l p, 12). 
125 Soo Bartlohl loo. cit. 
242* 
226 tho 'Ahird Plan racoivod ita loCal charo of oil xvvonuou I tho Plan 
van troatod "vith a conoral luok of coriounnoun by tho Govornmant"t 
127 
as tho various miniatrioup vhoso povor position via-ve-via tho Man 
Orcanization had 'boon atronathanodg in rwW I=t=ooo formulatod and 
purau3d polioion indopondontly of Third Man ctratocy. In any avant, 
tho Shah's Babman 6 1%lhito Rovolution" proGram of cooial reformt 
120 
introducod in -TanuarY 19631 in offoot took prooodonoo ovor tho, Third 
Plan as tho CuidinC poliol of tho, Oovornmont for Iran's cooio-coonomio 
dovolopmont uftor 19639 rcoultina in conoidorablo implioit ro-ordorina 
of objootivou P129 anocationa of publio funds (no notod in Appondim 
Tablo 44)9 and onorcicu of tho Omr=cnt adminictrativa, machinory. 
ni. coircumoir 
For a laboux%-surpluz country Uhich exporicnoo4L a ricing inoidenoo 
of opon unorploynont ovor tho Soconi and 'Tkird Man poriodu (Appondix 
Tablo 40). it can bo mrauod that tho Iranian Covornmont chould havo 
civon a hit; hor priority to employmont-croation in tho two p1man. Tho 
Iranian rocord in gonoration of nov work apportuni-tiou ovor tho tuo, 
plan poriodn cloarly foll chort of the yaxvlntiok urLod for davolopina 
countrioci by a j; roup, of exporto roportina to tho Intornational Labour 
OffioO (110) - "*** at loasst tho croation of anouGh now e=ployz3ont 
126 Ibid. 
127 33aldviny PlrLrninr:. **g M, cit-P Pe 175. 
128 In addition to land reform initiatod a ycar carlier, thoca 
r0forma callod for profit-sharina in industr7p natio=lication of fO=Dtog cradication of illitaracy th=u, -, h a Litoraoy Corpas calO 
of Gtato-ownod industrys and olootoral roform (fomalo ouffraCO)e 
129 Tho rzin objootivo of tho Third Plan -a mini"UM annUal 6 por 
cent crouth in output - vw navortholoon achiovod, an CUP 
czpandod by an Avora, -, o n=ual compound =tO of 9.1 por oont botwon 1341 and 1346. (An oalculatod from fiCur00 Of 4POndix 
Tablo 33). 
-M - 
opportunitica to Icoop paoo vith tho incranno in tha workforooo.. ". 
13C) 
Tho choico of a main objaotivo in tho dovolopmont of a ootmtry 
vith a concidorablo (and rininC) oxona labour oupply in a difficult 
dooicion for ito Covornmcnt- Tho Iranian plwmora hava optod for 
incomo-raximication an tho top priority in dovolopmont planninC ainoo 
19629 doopito tho fact that ouch a puroly coonomio critorion, mV not 
havo bcon tho boot in torma of ovorall oocio, -oconomio dovolopmant. 
Somo dovolopmant coono=iutu ftvour a priority for amploymont-oroutibn 
as hit; h cm that for inoomo. -m=imization bocauno of tbo corioua DOcio- 
oconomiol3l and politioa, 132 strai= that can davolop if anough 
attontion ic not paid to tho nood for = adcq=to n=bar of joba for 
a dovolopinc countryto uorkforoo. 
133 
130 Soo Intornational. Labour Oftioo. rmloyront 
-ObdoctIvOO 
in reonomig j Davolopnontj Studian and I! oport; p Iow Scricat Doe 62 (Conovat 1961), p9 2& 
131 -Continuod unomploymont and undoromploymont ronult in loso of 
mOralo,, Iack of Idontification vith national aimot and dotoriora, - tion of ski1lo". Soo "Economio Dovolopmont and Run= mcourooo"p 
in 'Unitod Vationo , Yc nonio SurvoX of -AnIn j0d 
tho Par FAmt 1965 
(Bancý-. okt 1966). p. z6. 
132 Tho political danCezu of urban unomploynont havo boon pointod 
outp intor alia, by Jan L. SoAio, "labor Surpluo and Epploymont 
In Leon Dovolopýd Countrion"s Tho AM, %In of tho Anorican Acadnrty 
of Iblitical nnd Cocit%l Sclonoo, j January 1967s P. BO it F. Ilosolitcl "Urbanization and 1: conomio Growth in Acia'19 rconor4o 
J22veloppont and Catural chanrog Vol* 69 Noo 11 Ootobor . 1957, 
P- 461 and Aloo Novog eTho L-sploaivo Lodcl"; JoiLAMMI of Davelop.. 
m, nt StuAinn, Vol* 39 Noo Is Ootober 19669 pp, 2-3. 
133 Wo Arthur Lovin bac arawd that "1110at dovolopina countrica havo 
to rivo hiGhost priority to providina amploymont nov rathor th= 
to mmimininZ; oonou=ption or incomo or cmploymont in ton yoarol 
timo", Boo his "I Doviov of Econocdo Movolopmont"q Anorican 
F, conomiq Povicv, Vole 55P Iloo 29 Ilay 1965, p. 34* 
Similarlyj it has boon urLmd that I'*. * tho provision of produotivo 
omployzont for all" in Latin Amorica should bo comidorod "as ono 
of tho =in ocono=io dovolopmont tarcoto oo=parablo in importanoo 
Uith J=port substitution or an inoramoo in tho grouth =to of tho 
&T"s produot"s Goo "Struotural ChanZ; cs in Employmont within tho 
Contoxt of Latin Amoricaln Loonor-io Duvolopmont"t Uconoratq 
E1111atin for Latin Anerical Vol, 10j No, 2j Ootobor 1965, pe 176- 
2A4. 
Tho cocondary itaportanco aocordod to amploycont-oroation in 
davolopmcnt pla=iný, - durin, 5, tho two plan porioda to como extont can 
bo attributod to tho failuro of tho Covon=ant to approoiato tho 
134 
cariotwneca of tho unanploymont problom in Irang largoly bocauno 
vorkloconoca in Irang cm in othor poor countricaqI35 tonda to mani- 
foot itoolf coro in marcinal amployzont (or "undorloraploymont") than 
in open unomployzontf uhich fou oun afford. Powavorg ovon uhan ita 
own aurvoys did indicato a ralativoly hi& rato of opon unomploymontl 
the roculta voro ofton vithhold from the publiol36 and tho j; ravity 
of the cituation denied by tho hij; hoot authoritiou 
137 inatoad of 
noaninaful action boino takon to fruzo a oomprohonaivo attaok on tho 
problem. 
AlthouCh incomo-maximication won tho major objootivo of dovolop- 
cont PlannirW, it in doubtful if tho choioo of atratca and implomont- 
inC, policion by tho plannora w1d tho oxocutiva bodion of tho 
134 For i=tanoo, an American advicor participatirk; in the draftina 
of the Third Plan ban noted that only a fou Covon=ant officials 
voro auaro of the throat to the employment situation posed by 
the irpondinC hoavy flou of toonaGoru Into the labour maxitot. 
Goo Baldvinj "Iran's Exparionoooesp o_n- cit., p. 153. 
135 Such an thoco of the ECA. 11' roZ; iong uhora "the social orcaniza- 
tion, by convortina unamploymont into undoromploymant, takoo the 
cdj; o a%W from tho urtpncy for corrective moasurco"l vhilo "the 
difficultion of accurately moasurina undox-omployzont provont it 
from acquirina the charp linca which help in foounina attention". 
Soo 111; conomio Bovelopmont and Human Hosourcoo"s OP. - 
Cit- s P- 34. 
136 
A 11iniztry of Labour official admittod in 1961 that his 
Vinistry vithhold rosulto of camDlo curvoya indicatina tho 
level of unemployment bocauso "they will not have any result 
but producina anxiety and fear amonZ the public". ýOiuotod in 
NaUcor ad-Din Sahob ol-Zazanij "Sufforirk.; Youth-3" Zin Fa ij 
7"njn11oh_o I'ana 
_Vol-o 
Iran fllýio, Journal of Problems of Iran" s 
No. 31 Doi 1341, p, 122). 
137 For inatanoos rrimo 11iniator Allam accortod in the middlo of 
tho 1961-64 Toooosion that "Tho rate of unomploymant hao boon 
brouZht do%. *n to zero in the urban no well am rural Wmas of the 
country". -KA-vhan 
International) October 1,1963- 
245o 
Covor=ont actually van alwaya in koopina with thio coal* II. Y 20&v- 
ing hu=n rocouroce Idlo in favourina a Givator do&iroo of capital- 
intonsity of invoctmont than tho real ocarcitioa of labour and 
capital would indicato no foaziblo, (at loant chort-run) accrocato 
output (no voll ma omploymont) achiovod van looo thAn-vould havo boon 
tho cano if comouhat lovor capital-intoncity (and labour productivity) 
had boon oncouraGod instoad. 
138 
130 An maintained in the caso of dovolopina oountrion by the group of 
exports ro3ortina to the ILO (Intornational Labour Offic0l 12. 
cit*j p* I and Wo Arthur Lovic (Dovolopnont Plannina jýE&ndons GcorLm Allon and Unwing 196&9 p. 224). Their viow is opporiod by como othor dovolopmont oconomicto uho favour a atratoey aimed 
at ==imizing profits throuZh uso of capital-intonsivo toohniquoo (racardloon of chort-run implications for output and amploymont) 
in ordor to Cain a largor ro-imcatablo surplus and lonaor-run 
rate of growth and employment. Lowrio in ar ban faultod 
this theoretical viov as weak in praotico"ZgjLdcý) and unsuitablo 
for a dovolopin,,, r country ovon if it woro correct (w indicatod 
in footnote 133 abovo). 
246. 
CILUII; R GLIMT 
CONCLUJI011 
Durin. - tho doomdo 1956-19669 tho Iranian ooonorW oxporionood 
rapid transformation and Crowthp with 1; roon national product (at 
oonotant prioca) inoxvaoiNp by an averaco annual compound rato of 
6-7 por cant ovor tho final novon yoaru of thia poriod. Finanood 
mainly I)y tho atandily-ricina oil rvvonuou scoruina to tho Govornmont 
follovina cottlomont of tho, oil dieputo in 19549 public dovolopmont 
expondituiva durina tho country'a Socond and ! "Mird Dovolopmont Man 
poriodu roachod now hoij; htaq cooplemontod by lari; o invoutmonto of 
privato, antropronoural particularly in manufacturing. Thoco, hich 
lovola of output (and inveatmont) voro conoontratod in tho urban 
aroan of Irang an indicatod by tho fact that non-ag-ricultural output 
of tho country roca at an avaraCo, annual compound rato (at conotant 
pricou) of 8*7 por cont botvoon 1959 and 1966, compazvd with aCri- 
cultural Growth of only 2.8 por cont a your. 
Nowovorg tho Croat expansion in urban invootmont and production 
VUS not accolVaniod by co=onsurato incroason in urban employment. 
Total urban ccploymnt durina the 19%-1966 period grou by only an 
avoraCo compound rato of 3#2 por cont a year. The rate of increase 
of urban omploymont was thus ciGnificantly restricted by a consider- 
able grouth in avoraco labour productivity, larGoly attributable to 
the increased capital Intensity of non-aGrioultural investment, but 
also duo to disombodied labour-cavina toohnical chanL-o and improved 
quality (mainly cz a result of traininj) of the worI. -forco occurrinC 
independently of chances in the average amount of capital aquipmont 
at the dinpocal of each workero 
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Furtha=oraq tho Croator part of tho indicatod modoct inoranno 
in urban employ=nt ooourrad in the low-oarniriCa traditional cootor 
of waco amployoca in crall-acalo notivitico and of tho non-vaGo 
amploycdp rathor than in the modo= nactor of hi&-vaCo amploymant. 
Uhilo the rato of employmont-oroation in tho modorn cootor (catimatod 
at a ComPound 4-4 per ocnt a yoar an tho avoxvq, -o) van improsaivo - 
tho racult of rioizZ domand for ito produoto and corviconj tho corir- 
contration of the hiC. h lavolo of non-aarioultural invoutmont in thin 
cootorp and the rapidly-ricinC Govornmont adminintrativo budGoto 
(allowinC the amploymont of considorablo, vAditional numboru of civil 
corranta) - the nootorvao ablo to provido vork for onlv 39 of 
avory 100 of tho not now ontrica into tho urban labour forcog an 52 
othoro ontorod tho traditional cootor of amploymont and almoot 9 
, Dtho= boc=o oponly unomployede (Goo Tablo 55 bolov). Though 
m0darn cootor otvloy=nt axpandad xvlativo to that of tho truditional 
Doctor botwoon 2956 wd 1966g atill by tho lattor dato only 30 Por 
cont of tho urban labour forco vw occupied in ito acti-oltioa. 
Tho urban coploymont Dituation L-W aotually vo=o than indiocLtod 
by Tablo 55P howevarg boea=o thOCO fiGI=G CM0ludo considorablo 
n=bcr'3 Of POrcOna =Oordod an "coonomically-inaotivol, (mainly houso- 
wivos) who voro in =ality tmomployodp but only paccivoly aockina 
coploymont booa=o of unfavourablo labour markat oonditiono. Adjust- 
in, C labour forco fiCuxvo for 1966 to tako aocount of an actimato of 
tho n=bor of thono porcons for that yourp tho inoidonoo of opon 
unomploynont. in 1966 ricou to 16.9 por cont and that of moao= cootor 
employnont ic roduood to 26,8 por cont. 
1 Vhon an additional OctiMatO 
Ratea dorivod throuC-h addition of 352pOOO aucai porzons to tho 1966 
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Agpvg%to Employed in rwaployod in Unexployv& &ýA 
Date Labour Uodem Sector Traditional Sector ILO tivel 
Number Rate Number lIcte Number 'eat" Ij Umb r 
November 1956 1#8938,000 100*0 513#000 27#1 19294#000s/ 86 606 
Hov ber 1966 296149000 100.00 795#000 30.4 1,671,000 6399 7 




33al"A On assumption that private modem sectorwage employment (Table 34) comprised, 97A, of twtal, Vriiatd', 
ý 
oa 'cited"beloW) modem &actor employment in 1956 and 1966 (as indicated for 1964 by Ministry or IAb ur *Oýrc 
'of 613*000 and 25&000 Ostatus not zvported* amployad in 1956 and 1966. reapectivelYp'29*000 
in*, 1956 and- 
5#000 In 1966 estimated as employed in modem sector (based an distribution pattern observed for employed' 
persons whose status was reported by cmumlses), 
Ye includes 49,000 and IR"id"I figures of total number of employed persons =1 modem sector emplo. do 
portw impl 10,000 Persons, respectively# for 1956 and 1966 of totals of "status not re ad 
istima Oy 
here as belonsins to traditional sector, 
Assumes that all (estimated) 75,000 con8cripts reported (erroneously) by censu's, ulider-PreviOl"O, OCKAIP&tiýW 
status belong to tbis sectarj t1iis number has aecordinrly been nubtMOteKI from traditional sector, 
total, 
transferred to =x1em zector total, 
IncUuIes seasonaUy-inemployed in agriculture. 
Tables Ill, 31j, 349 47,, and 48; Uinistry of labour and Social Affairs# CAneral j)*y&rtmdnt'Qf . *npawer, 
aroma or thLRRun Studies and Statistics, Statistics of Extablishamts and Engaged V tryl, Fall, 
1.3; j 
(in raral) (Tehran: no a; -teT&-T- TZle . 3i-3 9 p. 
6(r 
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in inoluded of tho "die, -uiacd unozployod" po=a= in trcAitional 
coctor calf--cr*lc; r=nt Vzo cnly too: -. up (mul =mainod) in ouch voxt: 
no a c=oqwnoo of Uoir Uiability to vXford open = rvIcqt=t# 
2 
tLo =. -a lovol of uox1: lco=na in Vho urb=- lzbour foroa in 1966 
vo: e.;: 3 out at 210.9 por c=t. 
VioT. -cd f. -= anothor ut=dpoints thcoo openly and "diaCaicod" 
LmompIQ7-odvcrO C=Cza trj, ",,, Iioo of labour to C=Dlcqo=o 
f=: 2 vl: iom tli.,. %y im-ro coaldn, - to cain Virtually all of 
th, ozo vozi: lcarn parcwo# ca voll c4 connidoratlo nu-. bora of tho lov- 
vzCo c=pIc7vd cr. 1 otl=r non-i=Co employad (Loco not in "diuLndacd" 
t==plo. -j-=nt)jp uam =pirinc Primarily to r4do. = cootor vaCo caplo, 7- 
zants e. -z-, = ly tho =mh mlativoly Idehor paid b; r nodorn 
cootor cmployc=. rcopito tLo hi, -ýh rato of ox=iaa of modo= 
cootor c:: ploj=ntg tho z=bora clzmouriz: ý-, for joba in cuch uoxi.,, 
proba,, bly rrov at = even 1hator ratol larcoly = tho co=oqucrwo of 
a iii: oiy uidcrAnj- of carnizzo diffo=ntiala ca batucon codorn mid 
traditional rcoto=. of cr4ploj=t; it ic catizztod that b7 1964 tho 
cupply to mdo= Gcotor am , 41o. 7mant 
%. = mror tvico zz larao ca t. 1o 
nodc= cootor c, --,; acqo= could (or. vould) mploye nuch C=at curpluaca 
of fimat. -%ited c,; ýplicznta =7 taaiczII7 bo attributod, to tho maintcn- 
anoo of prieco for thoir cUila out. -of-lino vith rutwt forcon, an 
unal; -Ulcd =zrxl %. ve== uozv roccivlxia uzma tuo to fivo timas 
hiGhor tLan thozo paid to c, ýýcultural uoxLo= in tLo *. Puml wm= m-A 
a nouly-c=duatod coocndarr cchool ctudont -u-midza cz v. CcnornI olorL- 
could cn--n t,. *o to th=o timos mora tL,, 4*x v. aunod uo: d: or in tha 
r. odo= cootor, 
Mo ==h Lirhor vaCoa jx%id = %=Ullcd labouror Iq modorn cootor 
2 
6-00 ur . 1199wo. (t* cxptor riva). 
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ccplo7o= tLan c= to camod in ocrioultural uorlo. in tho rural aroa, 
az voll cz tho hopo of cmininc a job acainat ouolt vacou dorivina f= 
tho co== knwulcdCo of tho ox-pwsion of codarn cootor omployar 
dertand (copocially in fe-otorical u1wra unoi: illod hava boon zvoruitod 
to fill comi-shillod positic= folloulne briar on-tho-job 
h. -, vo otimulatad tho outflov or po==to from rux-al ocoupationo Into 
1=1c toirn-3 and oltico., Othor poczanto havo boon "gualwd" off tho 
Icr. d by tho Ic, -. o of 11voliLood, inalbility to cl: o out a oulciotonoo 
inco= = ch=-cr*p, -, cruj or am tho oo=cquonoo or nmtural dicantoraq 
turnir, -, to tho uxt= aro= In hopo of findina W wano to cuatcdn 
lito. T1w miCration of ouch rural vo: e4orc, uhatovor tho xawon, hao 
rocultod in tho Inflation of tho oupply of =mkillad labour consiaor- 
abl, j boyonA tho roquirc=nto of ocp2cyoro for thoir sorricou, 
Tho hich loval of rural-ta-urban ciaration van tho rain taotor 
in tho Grouth of thourban labour foroo botwoon 1956 and 19661 an 
outi=t, -, d cmmn cut c. 0' ton of tho not additions to tho urban labour 
c=l, y uoro i=4. c-, x=ta Crou villaCca, Vio 1956-bano urban vorkforoo 
crov mt a loor ratol tho consoquoneo of doolizina labour foroo parti- 
cipation rat3o for t1ja 1956. b=o urlban population oooozionod mainly 
by cuoh hiChor cohool attondanoo ratoo for tho youth of lubour toroo 
aGo. Such louarcd ratoc of ocononio notivity for thic population 
sparod tbo lr=i= wAx-an labour maiiwt from a cortain amo=t of 
PrOCCU= 0 
IL'bilo ricin, - cohool attondwoo =too bad tho fortuitou3 offoot 
of Imopin:; ruoh blZber p*=ontz6,, ma o: r youiva out of tho 2abour mwekot 
than in carlior pariods,, thoso =pidly-rirjinC numbo-ra of atudonta vho 
had zmachod tho and of thoir cocon: 1ax7 cohool cducation but could not 
Cain ontry 'to univornitiots, an uall on thoia itho had droppod out of 
cocondaW cohool, voro facad vith navoro difliotatica. Ilith no 
cPCoia trdnina; Croat tr=bo= failod to C; ain tho modo= aOOtOr 
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general non-manual %ark they sought and becaza openly unoxployeds 
The support of their famillon, distorted ocoupal. ional *age differen- 
tialap and the low presties and stigma of technical and manual vorkp 
reopootively combined to keep toot of them from oonoidarine sithor 
middla-levol technical manpower pooitiono or ckilled worker occupations, 
in which they could have helped overcome critical shortages* 
On balancel the effect of Covarnzent, policies on supply of and 
demand for labour irus to exacerbate the urban unemployment liroblome 
In its development planog the Gavornment treated amploymont-oreation 
in the economy only an a residual of economic development# directing 
its efforts towards what it (often erroneously) believed van income- 
maximization through concentration of its own not-insignificant 
invent"nt in large capital-intensive infrastructure projoat2 monerat- 
ing relatively little employment and encouragement of a high loyal of 
private inyeatment in the modern sector of the economy thraugh pro- 
vision of cheap credit (and tax and tariff advantages) to entrepre- 
neurs setting up newq or expanding existingp large-scale unites Dino* 
these entrepreneurs tended to introduce increasingly labour- 
saying techniques in their already relatively high productivity 
operations, the expansion of the modern sector vis-a-vis the tradi- 
tional cootor of much lower capLtal-intensity and productivityp as 
fostered by Government policy# restricted employmant-creation in the 
urban areas to a lower level than if the Govarnment had either given 
financial and other assistance on a more even-handed basis to 
entrepreneurs regardleso of scale of operations or had allowed the 
cost of credit to rise to reflect its true scarcity in the country 
(and Ums have encouraged the use of lace capital-intonsivo tochniquou 
throughout the economy). 
On the supply side of the urban manpower equation, the Government 
failed to fOr=lats a Policy designed to slow rural-to-urban 
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migration, on the contraryp its actions layouring the mechanization 
of aCrioultureg an well an its pro-occupation with urbam doYolo; conto 
were important factors sti, =lating the exodus or labour from Iran's 
villages to tho towna and citleae The Governzent could also be 
faultod for the rising loyala of v=plus educated youtlig in that It 
did not curb tho axpannion of j; onoral oecondary education nor restrain 
the rowancration, it orfored tuch untrainad youth in pneral clerical 
worke 
Looking to the fuiurej It appears that Government policy during 
the now Fcurth Development Plan period (1960-2973) will also tend to 
dicrej: ard the employment situation that is likely to dayelopt an 
Iranian Development strategy continues to otreco r. %xi=m growth of 
output as the overriding goal of devolopoont pl&=ing, 
3 Tho lack of 
ureency exhibited by Iranian authoritioa towards tho worklenriness 
problem as it ray be ex; ectad to develop daring the Yvarth Plan most 
likely in due to a falooly-optinistio projection of labour cupply 
and demand prepared by the drafters of tho plan docuzent wA incorpor- 
ated into the Plan's stratemr, 
4 Farthermorep no attempt has been 
made to forecast the employment situation in the urban areas of the 
ccuntryl xhore the problem of unemployment in concentrated. 
COntrarl to the implioit aosumptions of Goyernment pUnnorep it 
appears likely that the employmont situation in Iran's torns and 
3 See Plan Orl-; anizationg Fcurth_Fstional DezoloDrent plctn, 1968-1977, 
(Tebrani 1968)o P939* 
41 1ho planners have undereatimated by 27 Par cent the likoly rate of 
incroase of the labour supply duo to too low a projection of popula- 
tion increaseg which has tho effect of more than oounter-balancing 
the unlikely projection of a virtually stable (rather than declining) 
crude LFM for the population over this period* See Villium H, 33&rtacýq 
"Proble= of looslareatod Rates of Employment Creation in Iran" 
(Unpublished-Typowritten)l I'aper cubmitted to the Manpower Plannine and 
Organisation Branch of the International Labour Office (Londoni July 
1960)# pp* 82 and 05 "0 
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cities uin detoriorato further in tho near future in tho aboonoo 
of Govormont efforts to provent g; uch a dovolopmont. Even Idth hiCh 
and rininC levels of publio and private invoctmont and exp=dina 
Uovonmont adminintrativo budaeta, not now labour dom=d Gonoratod 
will bo moro limitod than boforo, oinco the produotivity of tho 
urban employed vorkforco will most likoly riE; o at a fastor rato than 
provioucly, duo to an ovon rruator avera, -, o capital into=ity of 
invostment, improvod quality of tho workforce, and moro dicombodied 
labour-cavinG technical ohanCo that, may be expootod to ocour as Iran 
ontors tho hoavy industry phaso of its industrialization5 and both 
6 
public and private manaeomont, introduce rationalization cohomon 0 
She I'modornisation" of tho coonocy aimod at by Govon=ont dovolopmont 
policy vill irrrolvo incronsing destruction of the traditional sector 
as a racult of ito inability to oompoto vith nodern cootor units 
under exicting distorted cost structures and could throw more vorkoro 
in thia coctor - particularly the =Zo-omployod - out of omploymont 
than can bo re-hirod in tho oxpandinC modern cootorg in view of tho 
vido iscope, for introduction of labour-cavina toohnoloSy in moot lines 
of urban economic activities, 
I 
On tho other hand, the C)Upply of 3. abour in tho urb= V=au ' 
promicos to increase at a rato ovon groater than that roe-istorod 
durinC tho revioir periods and larCo3, v in thoco vory skilla of =povor 
5 manufacturing invontmant during tho riourth Plan irill be hoavily 
concontrated in petroohomical comple=oj;, an intograted stool mill, 
and tiro machino tools planto. 
6 
Tho manaCoro of faotorios visited by the prosont uritor during 
1966-67 omphasizod thoir intontiona to introduco modondoation and 
rationalization i3ohemea in tho imodiato future. Similarly, the 
Govornment is plannine to automate its oigarotto factorios and all 
mail cortine in the Post Office and to oompletoly moohanizo CarbaCe 
oolloction and atroat sweeping oporatiOno. (Kayhan International 
Ootobor 271 1968p Ootober 10,1968, July 7,2968, and W lo 1 
30 
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alroady in Croat4at curplua. The cocondax7 coliool cynton Vill bo 
turnina out rapidly-rioina n=boru of youth (both drop-outn and 
Graduaton) vho had bocun secondary school studios during the 19ý5-66 
period inotoad of entering Via urban labour narkott virtually all of 
uhom vill be unqualified for any but Conoral non-manual work. Even 
more ozinouzly, it appoura liholy that the temo, of rural-urban 
miCrationvill be stopped up, the conzoquanco of v. combination of a 
probablo abooluto doolino in produotivo voxir. opportunities for aari- 
culturva vortcorn (atc=irta from tho all-out cornitmant of t1io Govern- 
nont to connolidato tho holdinca of wacant-oultivatora ard to intro- 
and the duco moohanizzod cultivation on thoco onlarcod : rc, = =it, 5)7 
fast-riaina cupply of nov ontrioc into the rural labour market 
(darivint: from tho hiChor ratoo of natural population inoroasso in 
tho rural aroac durint; the 2950a than in oarlior porioda). In 
addition to thono conditiona tondina to "punh'Imbomr out of the 
villaccal the finanoial incentive ropronontod by a, likoly vidonina 
of tho roal rural/urban incoma difforontial (" urban vaurron of all 
ckilla ofvorkora in the modorn. cootor continuo to rioo faster than 
rural inoom0a) uill 'Inal" other peananto in loco dooporato cituation 
to the citioa In comroh of ouch o;, rninGo. 
Tho vidoninj Cap botvoon cupply of and domana for labour Viat, can 
be axpootod, to do%-*lop in tho urban aroan an a rocult of thooo 
7 An cmpb=irod by tho Shah in a upcooh of Sopto-alor 23s 1963 in 
uhich ho callod for tho astablishmant of larco vZricultu=l units 
utilizirC "hirhor tcohniquou cnd modorn machinary". (Y 
Into mational 9 Coptombor 24,190). Tho 1: 1nintor of Land IWform, 
in cLzrz: o of implemontinC thic policyl =Intaino that wch=i-W-'V- 
tion of acriculturo it; c. "r=t" for hiChor produotivity and Ilao 
auchs thero is no point in encoura, -in: pooplo to rc=in in tho 
villr. L-aa uhoro thoir labour is vantlod's, (Mvhan Intorn-at On-mll 
J=* 24y lc, $68). Undor tho Cmro==nt'a consolidation vchomal 
fa=ru rivo up tLeir land titlcu in for a ch=hOlditZ- 
in tho fa= "oorporation". 
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conditions vill not nooocoarily manifc3t itoolf in rapidly rioina 
. 10volu of protraotod opon unomplWniontj 
hovovor. Thooo uho do 
bcoomo oponly umor: plcqod ovor loný, or poriodu of tino uill bo thoso 
uho can afford thic oo=to of motion, rjainly tho aduoatod and othara 
from ftr4lioc vho can cupport tboir offopriM in idlonoca. Poot 
voit-leconacs vill bo =floetod rathar in a riainc inoidanoo or 
intarnittant open =, j--r1oymnt and "d-iczndr: ad" tmomplo7mont of 
porsona forood, to taLw %* colf-emplcynont in mri-, inml Uotivitioa 
bocauno of thoir woulc : rin=oial pocition. An tho nodorn coctor 
or*loycru xojoot inom=in, - ntinborn of not: job-sookora, 11w lou-vac; o 
and non-unro onployodf and thoco thmrn out of vork by a (likoly) 
cont=otin,, -,, traditional va. -o cootor lovolo of urban dicCuicod, 
unonploy=nt in partioular W bo axpeotod to ricop oonpricod of 
thoso rojocto uho havo no othor mvim of oarninr, a livolihood 
(Inoludin, -, : roturn to nativo villaCp if imic=nto) tLan to talw up 
(or =rain in) colf-cmloymnt in activitica chamotorizod, Irr 
doolininý-, avoraCo por vori: or inoomos in tho obconoo of wV (unli "*Iy) 
co=onsurato inomaco in tho dc=nd for tho Coodu and corviooc of 
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WATIVICAL APPOIDIX 
The volume or atatictics on socio-oconoalo conditiong in Iran 
producad since 1956 hao incronced spectacularly* In 19561 OnlY the 
national population consun or that year (ruoulto or whicli woro not 
released until 1961-62) and the ginistry of Industries and Uines annual 
survcqn of manufaoturitu; had wiy bearing on the populations Inbour forcot 
employmontg and unomploymont situation in tho countrys Since thong n 
rapidlX-grovinw number or statistical surveys hau been conducted with 
relevance for the analysis presontod in t1iia dionortationo including 
thoaa on 1, olmIntion, and on particular sectors or czp1cymont (such as 
a4iriculture) by the -eublic Statietion Department (lator absorbed into the 
Iranian Statistical Centre), on the labour force by the Uiniatry or Labours 
on manufacturing employment and output by the Minintry or Economy (which 
absorbed the Uinistry of Industries and Uinos in 1963)# on school 
attendance by the Uinistry of Mucationg and on family incoze and expondi- 
ture by the Central Bank# not to mention the Iranian Statistical Ccntrelo 
national population census of 1966. 
Ur, fortunatelyg however, tho QUality or the statinticc producod han 
not catched the inprovemant in qur-ntitye This han been particularly true 
in the case of the n=crous o=plo carveys hold during tho 1956-66 pqriodq 
whoce accuracy has been to poor in come instances that the data produced 
aro or little or no value in asiDeaning tho onnpowor situations 
, hroueiout the milyids procontod in thin discortationg the writer 
hall carefully moil-. hod the nccumcy or each or the various statistical 
tsm-ve, ja relating to the populationg labour forcog and cmploýmant and 
unemployment situation and has reliad on those which are believed to be 
the least subjoct to substantial errors* In some inatunceag tho data used 
has been revised by the writer to ovorc=o ominsionag min-clannificationeg 
undor-enumorationnt and lack of comparability over a period of time# 
rarticularly In the case or the national population cencuson of 19)6 ftnd 
1966, In many instanceag catimatos have boon made an built up bv the 
writer frox data from several tourcen. 
270* 
Tho various cutjor cources or datn conaidurod in ow Anaiiala or 
this disoortation aro ovalwitod bolowe 
le Isho T1. "ltlo_nnj Vo, -ulno Alon Connimon oC 12ýk. 
The toat cccprehannivu nourcas of infomntloa rvj-, ý-rjinj; the situ rind 
cocio-economia charuotwrictica or tha Iranim population aru ttio ro4tional 
vopulation cenounato or !. Ovombor 1956 anti !, 'Ovonbor 1960. 
Tho 1956 cunsus luLu bacn thorot4jily stuJind by domojý, rnphora nt tho 
Institute of ", ocial Utudiua and Reccarch or the Univervity or 7ohrom and 
hac been cubnequantly doumud b(nicully rullablo fron the domographic ctanl- 
point* After allovinj for a certain do, -roo of underenumuration 
I (purticulurly 
of infants), datot of the 1056 cencus havu boun unud bf these damoCniphare 
an the baaia for thair projections of populntion throuý-, h 1986e Although 
chocku on Its data on the inactivog 
2 
uctiveg and czployed populatiod have 
r. ot beon ponsiblo either bacaunu oC the abDonco ofpor look of mij. -arability 
or inadeqwite detail or consua firurva witti, other soarcon of datag the 
ivriter has no renaon to aunpect %hc basic kocuracy or census f1juroa. 
4 
Or 40 per canto an entinatel b), tho writere buawd an a population of 
199774*000 (see Chapter One) an &L ainst %he enumerated population or 
109955.000* 'he Cij-, ura or 1993agooo uuud týy domojraphura at the 
Institute or , octal ýitudiaa anJ ecoarch do@3 no*- allow for &aV popula- 
tion missoJ by ent=amtarn due to failura to cZýt whole villatva in 
none inauncou. 7-hu writer's fi, -. ure la bamud on a retroprojection or the 
enurarated 150L population mmumini, ar. tivum; s cocpound incronvu or 2-79 
per cent a jear for "-he 1956-66 ; mriodq tho rate used by these demormjhurse 
of cc=c# to tho extunt tho 1%6 population tuo been unleranumeratedt the 
truo 191)6 figure should be T. outer thar, ma indicated by ,. he vriter here. 
2 The numbars attcn! irL-, school ara a very important component of ouch 
JIVIctivo population. Uouavarg since the 1956 cencus provides data on 
school atter. dAnca Only for thota itf-, ad 10 yourn and overg it In not 
possible to ntko a coa; mrican or census fLj! uran with thoso of the Wintstry 
of EducAtion of nunber or students for the rolavant 1956-57 school year. 
3 Ono comilaripon with census fiLuren of eaploymont in poselblog however* 
I-a ae. ninat tho 'National Iranian Oil Coapanylu rirura of 559234 employed 
in crude patrolKm end potroluun rufining opurations in 19569 tho 1956 
ccr, sun indicated a total of 53#612 amplojed In auch. ectivitieds or only 
3 pQr cent losa thm, NIOC fiturun. For tho '. 110-. oourcaq ace L. Nahni cad 
4U. Ximballo Th" Patroleun InduntrX of Imn , 
(Wushingtons UoJeNpartment 
of Interiorg Puroau or .,. inuag 1963)9 Po2lo 4 Tho mo3t carious Or_-orq rrom tho writers atandIvointg in tho consus 
figures lum thu raporting, or conscripta under their I)rovioua OccuP"t, Cm 
and induatry ruthur than under tho military carvicau. Thin mis-Glasnlfic$ký 
, cent of mployment 
fiGuras for 1956 ýy %ion has nocaualtatel a rc-amni-,, u 
tho writer. 
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In tho enava of the 1966 cansuag dAta or which tutu only rauuntly boan 
rulcuBcdo OvUlUation by do-mo, rup-hore on ita population aspocto Ims not 
yat boon mado. Althouch n cortain dogruu of undernumaration can bo 
usaWnedt tho director or tho Iranian OUttiatical Contra which conducted tho 
concus haa hold that tho dogro-i of such undorn=umtIua ic loun Mum In the 
1956 cancuag which ho midtitailla lort out a part of tbo rural population an a 
concoquuncoo of niualni; coverul Itundrol cooplute villagoo or Iranta total 
or over 500&Xo 
Chacka apLinst other courcou of rallableg comp&ruble data out-A-Vat that 
the complyment fil. Awas or tile 1966 consun arv bastcally accurate. 
comparicou or cerioun rii-, uro, 3 witi, those or other murcea in four threo 
dit; it INC j-, roups of cmplop=t In shown in Tuble A. 
Sinilarl, yq the rirures of school earolment by cox or the 1566 canaus 
are vur7 stzilAw to thoso of the LUnintra, or Education for the comp%rabla 
1566-6T school year* (Soo TAblu D)e Tlvi olii; htly hiLbor totals of the 
ULr, intrW of Education may bu attributablu to tho fact that an tuiknown 
nuzbor of thoza primary school studonto in Litaracty Cor; v claacea were 
part-tizo studonts only "d those have boon excluded fro:: concus totals of 
full-time students* 
Since thece chacka br d=o.; ru; )bcrs ana tfia a prazient writer on Uia data 
of the 1956 and 19" cer., juv03 cau, n to indicate Umt tho cancusus am 
6 bacir-4111 "Ournt, 0 frO=- auvoral iui)ortart etxddointu for which it fulo 
been possible to Mcku Ovaluaticnal thO CU-10US riL. UI'03 hAva boun uned as 
tho atatiatical basic Of thia diusurtation. 
2e INAimrtmunt Or Civil-LIus-IntriAlon "uta 
Tho Departncnt of Civil ý, o, jntrjLtloa -(Fd!, -r! =R=:. bbt-q_-AhytAI) or 
tho 
U. Inistry of Intarior in charged with tho recorJing of all birtha nnd 
deaths. Eouoverg itro data aru very incoopluto, '.. yuz7 yeart in addition 
to thoue nevor rvportal frc= 1509OW to 2009000 birttw (or about 121-16 
per cent or total Urths) sro ru; jstarod Into by juLrwitu, ususaly at the 
200* 
TAIILN A 
UIVIA)YU-1r. 111IMM-DTOIT TBIC CATFro, 0111f. 
DATA OF VOMIlIvIl 1966 CrjlM. "l VS 01111T tl()IyitCl"-l 
(Z. qth rioxo" - Al"r-M) 
Threo-Digit IGIC 
Category 
r1r. uro of 
11ov*1966 Consuis 
D*te and FiGure 
of Othar Source 
130 Crude retroleun 
1 439035 
(voycabor 1966) 
912 / 41 retrolcuz Refinini; 132 9 1! 
620 Bankim and Other (Uarch 1967) 
Vinancial Institutions 30#025 309365 V 
711 whay (tiovember 1966) 
Transport 29t910 329040 -0-/ 
821 Educational (December 1966) 
services l4lo754 13MOO d 
zaw, Division of Fconomics and Statistical rmtroloul Stntintio! j -- 
Novenbarl, 1966. (Tchrant no date)q no page number Indicated* 
Figuren exclude emplo, ý=ent in two 9=11 private refincriosg estimatod 
b. y writar at 19030. 
. 
k/ Figure of Central Bank of Irun given writer* 
Firura of' Railways Organization givcn writer. To some oxtontq this 
total may be inflated by inclunion of "thout" workor: 3 on payroll but 
not aotually existing (as has boon the case in oarlior years). 
As c=piled from data in Uinistrt or Educations Bureau Of StatiGtic3t 
Dopartzent of' Planning and Studicag Fdt, gq%jpnftl Stntiaticnin- IMa (Tahrant Earand 13409 Tables a and Up PP-31 and 37- Figuron excludo 
privato schools teachins lantwu and non-acadcmic subjecto. 
tiources Uoymbor 1966 Consusp Vol*160p Table 279 and as indicated by 
footnotoo in Table A, 
20le 
TOLF. It 
SCIIML m x, Yl-AR 
p4TA ()v, 1,, ovamim ig(, 6 annun V. . 1. jtj? jjfjTjjy op_l. 1311CATIOTI 
(Paronnov Ar"d A Over - All Irnn) -7 
Yonra tin, 
Sourco 
It 1966 C: "z3u3 
(Sottled Population) 
(Unnottled ropulation)d 
U"1311ir ov EDUCCAIOIT 
(In Private and Public Schools) 
(In Literacy Corps I. Pichools) 















( a, t362) 
Minictry of Education figurcu for trW-Al achooln or Fars Province. 
Othor mil; runttribes belioved not to ba sarvod by schoolu at all* 
Sourcet Novezbor 1966 Cenoung Vol. 168g Tablo Ot p. 22# and Uinistr. 1 or 
F. ducationg buroaa or Statisticog Department of Planning and 
Studieng f4uctotlonotl rItntInAen in rrn-n (Tehrunt r-ofand 1546)v 
Tables 119 139 and 149 PP 34 5 -ý371: ngljsh ocotion) and 
Tablo 119 p. 36 (Farni. coc; icwý. 
' 
202. 
tima their childran first onter so%ool and requiro an idontit, card. 
5 
Since in practice ouch late-recorded births are Included under the total# 
or the year In which they wore reported rather than under Itho actual year 
of birthg the Do., artment riguroo for each year relate to numbers rogistared 
In that year rather than numbers born In that yeare As roj-. arda deaths# 
fir. ures are even core incomplete LL&u for births for such yoarg An a 
consequence of this situation# vital statistics of this Dejartment are 
entirely unreliable as the Intals for analysing demographic ch&nC*. 
Porulatlon rurveyo of Vie Npartment-of 
Public-Stl4tieticri of -the 
Mintp-trX or Tntorto 
During the intercennal period# several ample surveys of the jvpulation 
were made by tho Department of Public Statistics of the Uinistry of 
Interior (later made part of the Iranian Statistical Centre of the Plan 
Or.; anization)o Those surveys y1oldod such patently inaccurate data on 
population 
6 
that their results were nover officially released to tho public 
and no further surveys hold after 1963. 
4. S. ---vplot Howmehold Lobour Foren Surveyn o[ the-knnrnI 




In UV of 1964 and of' 1965 the newly-ror=ed General Department of 
U.,... r studies and Statistics of the Uinistry of Labour conducted very 
cozprehensive sample household surTayo of the labour forcap seekin4 data 
on Ita characteristics of a nature never before collectede Unfortunatolyg 
in many broad respects the statistics of these ouryora appear to be quite 
unrallableg and for this reason the writer has used this data judiciously 
and only where altemative figures were not ayailables 
As adtitted to gohdi Imani of the Institute of Gocial Studios and 
Hesearch k, the Do, )artzont and reported to the present writer ýy 
him in a convorsation or February 26g 1967-, 
For instencap the December 1563 sample reported a total 11OPulatIQn 
of 229523gO39 onlye indicating an avorage annual comj! Ound rate Of 
increase of only 199 par cent for the seven learn 1956-1963 (banod 
on revised fl4v" of 19,774000 for 1956)9 an compared to the 2.8 par 
cent for the 1956-66 pariod a&lculated by damorrapherms 
283. 
Total i)o, )uln'. 1ion calculatod for all Iran for Vay 1964 to too low to 
be credible$7 tho ranult or t1w very low total for the ruml (1956 basis) 
Itross aa Vcrhapo fin a result or the difficulties axpariancod in ridnintz un 
accurate flauro for týe rural arcuag tho survey or tho following yoUr wna 
limited to Vo urban aronn (1956 basis) only* 
Tho basic Inaccuracy or the 1964 and l", 65 survajo no rarurdo the I. I 
urban populationg which make thca of only limi%ud use for the analYnia in 
this dionpi-tationg In tho very low Jýrjoin or economic activity roport,,, d 
for the workLnr, -44-, 9 (10 years and oyar) population* As Table C below shove# 
the decline in the mile labour force participation rate of the urban 
population aged 10 years and over in truch steeper than as indicated by 
consus fieureeg whila aa opposed to the sliCht increase in the fo=alo 
participation rate or cennum rigurang the survoya reported a citnificant 
decline. It sauna hardly likuly that In the apace or oniv 10 months the 
urbnn malo labour rorco participation rate could have Jumped from (403 
per cent to 69.0 par cant and the fatuav, participation rate from 6-7 to 
9-8 per cant, as auggonted by the comparison of the data of the 1965 
survey with Lhoce or thu 19C6 conoun. 
Thu unrealistically low labour force jarticipation rates of both the 
rale and the fe=alo urban population recordod by the Uinistry of Labour 
aa-vola derive f= the undar-statinol or the nu:: ýjor of ozployed peroona 
(aa is clear froz Table C) since the nunber or un(mployud parsons9 cuV be 
approximiLtely correct. 
7 
Or 22071000 only* Such a fi&uro would imply an avorara annual 
com; 1ound rate af population incrcava or only 2*0 par cant for the 
71 year PcrIode 
The total for the urban (1956 bants) areau - 09255oOOO - may be 
api; roxicately correct for that dato. It would indicate an avoMlo 
onnual coapound rute or growth or urban Poinulation, or 4.3 per cent 
for "a 7L, year periodp an coollarad to the rate of 4-5 per cent 
Indicated by the two conausen for tho 10-yoar period 1956-66, 
ýhich In not to say that tho IMAR of unemploymant (i. e. unemplcqed 
peromw as a percenta,;; o of total economical 1Y-ao tiva popUlAtICn) 
or these surveys in accurates however. On the contmryt because or 
the undo r-ro co. -din;; of e. o numbers or oconomically-activO Pqrvona 
indicated above# such rates are too bi&h- 
284. 
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.x _M6-19 
AGM) 10 YEARS AND OVEN BY SI: 2 
66 
DATA OP CIT'SIUSY"ll 
-All 
1) IIIIIIIITI%'Y ov ixionsAmLramyrn 
(Urbtin Aronn - 1956 Ponin I 
Population 4, vd 
10 Y d 




Over Wag Females F=ale Vales 
Was Fezalea No. I 110t. 1106 1 Vote Voe 1:, Ctf No. rct. Now Fct* 
Io"ovccbor 1956 Census 29172073 20149400 196219267 74.6 106,050 9.2 04#416 3-9 
1 
ls406 Oil, IP7050683 70*5 
Uay 1964 Ministry of 
Labour Survey 
297679586 297-20#704 lt7229083 61.0 158p022 5.0 1739955 6,2 169940 0.6 19896#038 6800 
UV 1965 Ministry of 
Labour Survoy 
29962t426 29092gO22 1*648#451 55-7 1009361 
1 6.2 1369743 4,6 139092 
- 












3,8 1000 0-4'ý 2,316#478 69.0 
Excludes "Gazonall7-unomployed in agricultural occupationa. 
Soarces Vovember 1956 Consusig Vol. Ily Table 17p p. 2031 
Wovember 1966 Consugt Vol. 160g Table l2v P-35 (an adjusted to make compgrubla to 1956 banin urban arcas)i 
"Invastigation of Uanpowar Problems In the Urban Areas of Iran" (in Varej)v in giniatry- of Labour and Social 
, krfairaq Cencral Department of Munpotor Studies and Statinticag 1. nveiqtifAt1nn of INnnowar 
ProbI0129 (in Faral 
Vol. III (Tchrant 1344)v Table 3-19 jo*N7% 
1power Jq, % 
. hS Ub Uinistry of Labour and Social Affuirag 6eneral Dopartment of Statisticup 
Er. 
Are-P of TrAn (in Farsi)q Resoarch Report NO-40 (Tehrant Shahrivar 1347), Tables 2-4 and 2-19 pp, 20 and 44ý 
2059 
ThQ shortfall in tha number or paruonn in notualitY tmployed 
durimi the 19W and 1565 1jurvay hftu appourol undor tho totalo or tho 
uconomienlly-inaotivo in thooo curvoyas which aru necordimily ovorutatud* 
For Instance# the nuobern or tuLlou and rumalon uttenditw. sucondarj nchool 
an reportQd by the Uay 1964 survoi for tho country an L %holo vurc jronuly 
ovoratatod (and dospito tho undarnumaration of tho country'a population 
notod above)p basod on a conjuxison or vw ourvayla rijuroo witit thone or 
the Uinistry or Educ4tion for tho, 1963-C4 achoolyunrl tinco auch parsona 
aro of litbour-forou " (13-20 yoaro)g viv excoma rumLor rucoried b. -/ the 
Winiatry or Labour c3V be asnuzed to a larj-. a extent (particularly In the 
cane of malen) to luive boon onplojod 1notea4e %ho diecrepwicy of the 1ý64 
cmiple curvaj ri,, uroo of utudunto in primary end cocond&rv achoolo witli the 
orricial totaln of the Vinistrj or Educatimi in shown in Tablo D below# 
7 IILI-. D 
VU11-71M III 1"itImily 04,11) . 1111=11, I)OWLY fICTIMI, DY ! "r. x, 1961-64 rt. 1no 
o)ATA o? itiiii., ri**tiy op micAmon, v i! itrT!; iiiy op timm 
(All 
-Trrn)- 
School and Uinistry of Lubour i Uinictry of 
COX MAv 1964 flurveY t; ducation 
Decoubar 1963 Gurvo; 
plaLan't 61 
1 
'C. I! OOL 29183#938 Is9479190 
i: paea oiay) 19419: 447ý 1 1026 406 ýFczalea only) 764 491 620: 790 a/ I 'C;: OUL 521: 581 1 ý303009 2alas oaly) 3TI 670 266#320 N=alos 
only) 149#9M i 11699811 
Includon 105095 attanding LitoracX Corps classeno com-e of PhOm taro 
only p&rt-time studonto. 
Includus 879600 attending Literacy Corps classes# come of whom ware 
only part-time students, 
C/ Includca 10#395 attandim; Literacy Corps c1necoaq mono of whom ware 
Onlj, part-time students. 
Courcol Uiniatrj of Labour =d Cocial Affairop GQnoiral Dopartment or Man- 
power Studios &, nd, -tatinticag % 2ttiftZ or TiMpower in Irnr (Tahmnl .%-- --I APril 1967), Table 2-139 P-949 and Ministry of EducatiOnt Durcau 
Or Statieticap remmAtionnI 3tntintles In Irsn (Tehran$ Eaffuld 
1343(s Tables 7 and 149 pp*16 and 52* 
2a6. 
Annujl_VAnu[1t2turin i Suryoxg of- th't ý! Indmitr Mintfita-ar IMUntripm #Ind Rim" 
The data on oharacteristics inoluding caployment - of machanizad 
units of mAnufacturing industry publiohad annually by tho Uintotry of 
Induotries ani Uinos ovor the nine-yoars 1335-1,1,, '41 (195,1/55 - 1962/63) 
suffor from two important waaknenvou which mako its covarwo vary 
incomplete& (a) cnljy thoau unito which vare knon to tho Uinistry wero 
mailad questionnsircal czd (b) only those ratuming fillod-in queotionnairas 
were Included in the published figures, 
10 
vinco mr. rv units employing 10 
or more workers were unknoun to the Uinistrj, # and ocza othern sent 
questionnaires refused to roplyp the published statictics of Manufacturing 
eaployment in such "modurn voctor" unite ror the 2956 year uood in this 
discartation to come (unknown) extent "a underututed. 
6. AnnitAl Ymufocturing Indtistri 'Sairyo-yn or tho 
MniotMar- Vcono-qy 
Undoubtedl, v In response to the mathodolotIcal. wookknouses or statistics 
collection of its prodecennort the Uinistry of %conomy ninco 1342 (1963/64) 
hao carried out a complete enumaration each year or industrial units with 
10 or moro eaployeas and a wmplinr, of trAller units# the rcoults of 
which have boon published in unnunl reports. Instead of sanding poatal 
questLonnairent Uinistry officials mako vieLtv to cnch large unitp whose 
director in ancourk-. vd to rcply Le it recult or a now law procludine the 
10 
Soo A, Sh, Shahoent "Progress Report an the 1963 Conaus of 
Industrial 1rodaotion"o in "Report on the Statistical Develop-cent 
Activities in Iran Submitted to the 20th Session of the Economic 
Co=ission for Asia and the W Fast# Hold in Tehran lLirch 196411 
(Unpublished-Ronoo) (Tohrani Uarch 1964)p P-34. A formor director 
of the Industrial and Mininz Statistics Bureau or tho Hinistry 
caintaine that "probably the cost corioug problum was that 
information was published only for the establishments which were 
willing, and able to answer a questionnaire". Sao Abdolhamid 
: She, ybanig "Annual Survey of Manufaoturais"y in Contr4l Treaty 
Organitationt V. M. 2otviu-j on IndustrinI at!, tistica field-in Teh= 
Irnns OgtOboir 196.1, (Anirmrat no dato)o P*70- 
287. 
Uso of ouch data for any but statistical purl, 0000,11monuou or tho 
improvemont in such statistics colloctionj the Awnufacturliw, amploymant 
and output fiWifts of thfase surveyal, partioul&Lrly for the large !! modern 
soctor" unito of 10 or moro coployoong are bellavad by the writur to be 
relstival. y relinblae 
7. NkmAve 110tim? 'InIrt 1. qconn--Enj rxrnnitturo Slmfov-l 
c)r thm Central Vnnk of-IrM 
In the yoaro 1333 and 1344 (1965/66)o the Departmont of 
sconomic statistion or the Central Dank or Iran uaah-r. v,, rkLjYj--Y" irnn) 
and ita predecessor (in contml bwoc oparntions)l the Iratio: ua Ikvnk of 
Iran (Pnnl,, -o Vn11I=Xe -Tran)t conductu4 camplis surreys 
of the hou. 0oholdo 
or the urbsn areas of the country with reeard primarily to racily Income 
and expendituro lAttarnag but also the lat-our force patterns or family 
cemberse usnaritini; from the advisory servicoo of foroi&n statinticianno 
those ourvays have been the basis of the highly-re4, arded (an by tho IIT 
and the IDR3-) national-inc=o statistics of the Central Bank which havo 
been used in thin dissertation* Thu labour force participation rntas or 
the urban population aCed 10 years and over (as represented by the Uiu*fn 
sample from 32 urban placen) derived by the writer from the raw data 
of the 1965 curvoy tad used in Chapter Two of this disoartation bour n 
close correlation with those of the urban &roaz (1956 bania) population 
of the cancus hold the follovinC yonro an coupared to rates or 66*2 and 
9-7 per ccnt calculated fro= the 1965 survey date for males and famaleng 
rospectivolyg the 1966 connue indicatod rates of 69*0 and 9*0 por cunt 
for malso ezd fa-maleng rcopectivalyo 
200. 




AND M-11i POPULATION. 1 111 2956 AND 1966 
(Alt, hjb"tlq5l-Orjtpr 




Place 1956 1966 1 Place 1956 1966 
Abadan 2269083 272062 Dan 159737 219761 
Abadoh 89192 15JOS3 Bandar Abban 17#710 349627 
Aterchoo 6.6260 10606 Bandar gateliur 159694 169594 
Abhar 9o634 10047 1 Bandar Ilohlavi 31,349 410115 
A, r, hajari 24*195 249699ý/l Bandar Shah ot2a4 13081 
Ahlraz 121109098 2069375 Bahboh&n 290806 390374 
Alavichah 69002 59215 behohahr 169172 26tO32 
Aligudart 99592 l3t623 Bcn 59054 5012 
Jmol 229251 40076 Donab 149396 191030 
Andiceshk 79324 l6oI95 Dorujan 119746 159454 
Arsk 5139998 74925 Didgvl 79105 je 
Aran 9#460 231,26-vý/ Dirjand 13#934 25oo54 
Amobaran 190016 249063 Ilojnurd 19p253 31 p 2413 
Ardabil 659742 83,596 Dorujord. 49#166 7lo486 
Ardekan Shiraz 6#026 9o823 Bukan 5007 99357 
Ardekw Yazd 8o490 149333 Buahchr 10012 23047 
Ardestan 59868 6P645 Ch&Mrc6%hal 159476 23t757 
AnAdab4d 5ol9O 69714 C)wlug 9t750 149037 
4stanch 61613 lOg2OO Damghrz 00909 139197 
Astara 0425 109537 Darab 91106 13019 
Azarshahr 12*687 159310 D"rgits 119541 10*711 
Bisbol 36tl94 49o973 D"ht Gori-. an 10,347 40p667 
Baboloar 79237 119701 rusht Ulshan 69025 69552 















Dahsit, h 6e()75 
1 
4vI15 (ih= 969499 134 s 292 
DahaShan 6#327 6027 Choochan . 11IP50 219133 
Doaful 5291. -)l 849499 (; Olpvo, -an 12*400 209515 
Dorchoh Pius 79024 99419 Comialutn 59160 69391 
r, oru. 4 790, an 14,060 Conabad 79555 OtI52 
TI , oulatabad 69255 6t447 "'Ook 692#15 
Eghlid 119809 149332 Corgun 3110 510101 
rof, han 2549708 4'2'4vO45 Ilartgol 7o695 9,616 
fetahbonat 16008 189187 11aftkhan 69575 7015 
! ýYft 2 6,064 79744 11anAdan 599909 124#167 
Fasen 11t711 19t057 raris 45916-6 5@070 
Fordows 6,034 109013 Wxuin 69934 109657 
Foreidunkenar 59039 09002 IIAM 09546 15#493 
Firuzabad 59747 0010 J4hr= 299169 389236 
Firuzchah-9 59874 JAI 7037 79267 
Say. # &r 
Fo=enat 69692 99 '212 6 Joonechan 50690 79216 
Forooshan 99790 jj 14mr 
, Avar 
6g251 9014 
Carroon 99050 119783 turai 14526 243 44 
t, srash 69C62 79MO 4.811w 45*955 
: 
50 463 
uhaderijan 7#462 99604 Kushmar 13o2I)9 179065 
, -h&. *iferkh 09029 99813 Kazurun 50t641 39050 
Chror Shirin 23p901 15o904 turmw 02tI57 85t4G4 
[*. hnzvin 669420 839106 Komanshah 125t439 1879930 




jkPi"IMIX TAMM, I 
( r'no I In II 0A) 
rtazu i 
of 
j"Oiý. Nillt Iting Irl litu: a 
or 
oý Jl( 
79439 4v639 Linrai--, lich 36t551 548106 
Fhomein 89597 109507 V. artLnd 130026 223 8 010 
lt*honiaar 109669 109947 rarvdacht 09907 25v4913 
ýKhoozan 10v759 l( lauhlud 2410909 409s616 
jEhörackan 79393 119B94 "ajod tloluicz&n 449651 64t488 
r. horramabrd 399676 59t578 Mechrinahnlir 79221 09990 
11'ýhorrumdarrf., 
h 69455 79959 Ulandoab 149796 10v767 
Khorrantghnhr 43050 sag536 Itiuneh 219100 209447 
Yhcorou Chah 59362 5#937 Vobarckch 59-MD 69960 
Khoy 349491 479649 Irndiv 1/ 59345 28700 
45 
9 151 6v607 rlatt sof'id 60103 29249 
Koo, ye SI=n 69633 b/ Nahavand 209972 P3 s 922 
Kord Koox 91855 119321 ti&Jnfabad 30v422 439394 
19v877 25t725 liairiz 12v401 169114 
i, talajin 5v468 79043 filchitbur 250020 339402 
1495V 209668 Oakoo 79630 10v454 
Ln r 14e188 21v576 letectijan 98212 21s425 
200332 28,610 ILleIn= 99W5 11097 
IMahallat 
10v575 12e324 Ra=hzrcoz 7s250 09782 
69239 79511 Rauht 1099491 143t557 
, L'aku 5v5C-6 79000 Lavar 59074 79251 
Valayer 219105 2J3s434 lic--ftioh 67v605 1109749 
"alek Undl 69325 8v760 Eit 100251 139103 
IZ=aji= 6.156 79 '290 79440 11856a 





of or 1956 1966 1956 1966 
flostmabad 69712 J: / Sbushtar l6g527 21#999 
Isiabzovar 309545 42#415 UlrjLn 129160 191560 
Sa&hoz 12*7.019 17034 Songor 9 jp6 12 r 15#432' 
sanandaj 40t641 54#570 Comich Guru 10019,61 0@439 
San, - mar 99109 90160 Taban 7p413 9o076 
13&rab 13903, G 179063 Tabrix 2091p996 403013 
269270 44547 Tart 69451 60656 
Isaych 149537 l7t565 Tajrich P%69525 157o406-y 
somirw olya 79961) io, oi6 Takustan 10054 13#405 
I lia=nn 290036 319050 Tahran 195129032 2g7l9p73C, 'k/ 
5*367 5#115 Tirrmn 59222 69195 1 
Shabostar 59441 6p2, 'Ia Tooyaroerkan 119323 119954 
39093 Torb4t Ilaid"h 1990"o 309106 
13hahre 
Bay 22#327 1029825 Torbat J= 6,156 1399513 
Shahreza 299511 549220 Var=in 59205 11483 
ShalriruJ- 1 179050 309767 Vaimoosfadoran 129995 46PO361/ 
fflhahnavar 79626 11063 Yazd 639502 939241 
IShal 
5#546 6s454 Zabol 120221 10,006 
Shimpur 139161 219703 Zched= 179495 39t732 
SUrux 1709659 '&1699865 UnJan 479159 5OP714 
, Snirvan 69gic, 109510 Zarghan 6936a 791 '20 
continuod so. * 
AP"Uni IX TOM -ru. 
(toolingd) 
Total for Qmidayahp UlyankWit and Veydanjulfar citisag into 
which Arjutjari wan dividod batwoun 1956 and 1966* 
Includas total for Biopl alcol scp4rata fiCuran not 
availablo. 
. gl 
Total included undar Amns 
J/ In 1966 called rornzjan. 
. g/ 
Mace not indicated in 1966 consual wv bo unall villagoo 
. 
r/ Total includod undur Va=oocfadorane 
Ll Total includod undor Tnjriche 
10tal included undor 'Tchruns 
I/ In 1966 calleS SAvodLoh* 
V Includou totala for Gholhak anl Zargandoh and Lcotumbtido 
. 
L/ Includen total for Y-ooya sit=* 
I/ Incluten totals for Forooshan and Mootan. 
Sourcat Ccnauoao or liov=bar 1956 sind Ilov=bar 1966. 
293. 
Allpilinix TATII. %-2 
1006 POPULMOMI (IF I'MM-1 JR11; 1266 
DATA ll'ýS WJ1.1 D'l)lfL"r.. l) M10: 11, Oil AD', V: D TOo IY)TAI. '; -V-Qti 
MOW- Aill. ' 
i(SAN'rý: 
-. 
1) JlY NOYý-'Jllji 1266 C131JUS III Oilll! lt 'M VAKTI 
UOIJAII Alt. -. A. -I. 1956 wxsl-4 
A* rlucos tihose 1566 Data Deduated fr= 
TotttJ2 for Urbnnkronim of 1906-Co=uft 
I 
roam* and 1966 Population 
I 
N, -, me and 1966 Population 
1. Dol; onbudan 13050 21- Ilishya 60332 
2, JLVbar 120063 22o Tafresh 603-13 
30 Shahabad 119806 23. Noka 60310 
4o Ilaqadeh 109001 24- Ta"b 69315 
5. Aliabad 10627 25* Ajabohir 6l2go 
6, Kmirkoln l0g215 26* raft 60291 
7- Nowshahr 99016 27- su=n 6o258 
00 Banah 09617 i 28o VIuLry-o Oly& 6P237 
90 Pari=an 79094 1 29. lkilijan 6414 
Ilot rol-o ZOhab 79890 30s Dnndar Gas 6tloo 
11. GalurAh 79356 31- Shahindozh 60009 
12. W drud 7o226 320 Fursan 69070 
113- 
Bandar LWeh 79210 33o Bandar Shahpur 6013 
14. tufarayon 79103 34o Salmah 59906 
15- Jiroft 6t723 35, Tloyyobat 5o938 
16. Bandar rarahmaz 69C63 56, lialin 5025 
17. Knbud"%" 6*494 37s Ananion 50919 
Is. "I cn 69418 )SO linjiabal 59884 
19, Sarvestan 69376 39- Ilashtpar 5067 
20. shahr-o Babak 607C 40- Ilastak 59845 




A* Places those 1966 Data Deductod from 
-TotnIn 
for Urbnn Arogin of 1966 Cenpue 
Name and 1966 PopulaUon Vane and 1966 ropulation 
41- Sardasht 5P759 61. Undar DaYlam 59255 
42- Falavarjan 5t7lO 62. Dastjord 5j236 
43- Gayean 5s707 63. Foraidunshahr 5l2ll 
44- ShadeC= 5*702 64- Eahtshard 59149 
45o Root&mkola 59609 65. Uariyanaj 5448 
46. Kherameh 59610 66, Isoh 59115 
47- Zabodan 59538 67. Doshruiyah 51060 
413- Vamamkhast 5*480 60. ILidaj 5t078 
49. Mark 5o464 69. Catyand 5#056 
50, SoChad 5o429 70- Cilan-e Charb 5#048 
51., sarayan 59397 71- Uitthdadabad 5jO22 
52s Damayand 5091 72o Khaf 5#001 
53- Iranshahr 59366 739 Cuged 4P921 
54- Aclash 59350 74- lb=oh 4848 
55- Faradbonah 5049 75* Gam3ar 4t723 
56. lUmb 59310 76- Va=aneh 4v660 
57* Bafq 5#290 77- Daran 4t6O9 
580 Zarand 59205 70- Kerand 49 554 
59- Narabad 5o271 79o Hatanz 49370 
60. QorToh 5p256 00. Uarivan 4033 
continued 
2ý41-), 
? A! T. L2 
(con'tnu»id) 
II'mo and 1966 ropulation liume vnj 196G Population 
Ole 
liabibabitd 4tI42 We CluthWiar 20213 
02o rudbar 49 109 8ge T)ohloran 29592 
ý03- hur 49003 go. r. uhpayah 29242 
: 64. ravoh 3#910 91, Abhur 19062 
65, Talkhunchah 39755 92, Itahrtui 19043 
06* Garmr 39 747 93. Dohdoiaht 990 
87* Itachtrul 3sl42 940 Yaauj 931 
B. PIRCefy 
-vho. *o--l(W, 
6 rkitrt Aillod to Tottiln 
fgr tfrb,, n Arcpn or Ilutf) CcngLlnl IV 
P! 3,1 UU, "oruintinn flo, mo sultl jl9c6 rovitlAfAnn 
1. Flash 49639 3. Ilaf t-o Sarid 29240 
2. Vadiv 29700 
DJ Since data (other thim population by ovx) not available for those 
placeeg pro-ratud astimatua havo buim madeq t=od on data for 
rm, adojýLn, p a w3nll town aicilar in scmia-economlo chaructorintice 
to thuce places. Noto also t1utt Dohn,,. h (1%G polmlation - 4pII5) 
h" been excluded frou thin lint$ a1thju,: h it vita also urban in 
1956, since it h-no tmon n1renly included (erroneously) by 1966 
conrus under urban arurin. 
Sourco, 1%'ov=bor 1966 Censwip Vol. 160t no ptij-, o n=bcr indicatudg und 
individual census volumes for each 
296o 
E-IMI'VIONS OF MWILTIN 1-1.1 
a -u- Ian. 
Eli) Of, 
wit vwi By p. j., olmms 
Ilowabor 1956 ilovocuor 1966 
toicht in ý#'aight 

















U,;,: BAII AFMAS 5054 -314 234 75-3 %714 . 570 
(Tchruntýmjrish) (19561) (. 082) (220) (10-0) (29OT7) (. 112) (194)1 '1 7) 
(2 
(0thar Citica or 100,1000 (19735) (. 092) (235) (21.6) (2o790) (. 1013) -(220) 
(24-6) 
or moro population) 
(Citi, 93 Or P59000-1009000 (19175) (. 062) (240) (14.0) 




(Citien Or (1940 3) (242) (10 9) 
(214 2)1 (17 -9) 
Poi; U. Lavion) 
RUIRAL XR. SAS 243 15.001 . 636 243 1( 6.7 lf, 9007 
I. Wo "'235 
235,0 TOTAL kLL IRL'i 109955 1.000 240 240-0 259721 
CO tjnucdoý n 
297* 
A1101MIX TOL", 3 
Sources An conatructed baced on ratoto indicated in variouts 
studioat including Motu=od D. Unahayokbit Paulina 
A*Voadg anti Cay 13*11ayong "Some Domoi; raphic Anpocts 
of n Rural Area in Iran"q Mnj 
Sývartnrl. %q Vol*31# Voe2q April 1953 P-163 (for rato 
of 243 for 173 villa4, -on near Tehran in 1950)1 14ohdi 
Amaniq "Fecondito Aotuollo don Ymmen Uitrisan dunn 
ýmtra Zones fluraloo an Iran"$ Unpubliahad-Ronoo 
('&'Qhmna 1967)9 (for ruto of 243 for four rural &roan 
in 1964-65)1 J-C Chaatolnndo "Iýavai d1rvaluatim duý 
Nivoau do la, Iratalito at do la Focondito an Iran"t 
Unpublished-Ronoo (' , Zahrans 1967)9 p*2 
(for rate of 
24U for all Iran in 1956) and p-4 (for implied rato 
or 194 for Tehran in 1966t or 20 por cont lower Umn 
for rural aroaa)* Procant writer ancumou no chanra 
between 1956 and 1966 in rate for ==lloat citioa 
and clover rate, of decline for largo and modium-aized 
cities than for Tehrun* Rate, for urban areas in 1956 
calculated an rvaidual of rates for all country and 
rural arvaml rate for all country in 1966 calculatod 
as based on raten for urban and for rural aronno 
298. 
Allj'fjlDTX TAIIIA-4 
MWIRTIOll OF ftllr,, Il flik", III IZA FOU 
I 
Category Indicatod Figura 
11=bar of Females in 1966 
Aged 15-44 Years 
General Fertility Rato in 19C6 
(Births por 190OU Foraloo ailed 
15-44 Years) 
Indicated Numbor of Dirths in 1966 
for Females aged 15-44 yea= 
Total r=bcr or Dirths in 1966 ror 





Indicatod Birth Hato (Par 19000 
Population) for (Gettled) 
POPUlation. of 2590799000 in 19,6b 40-94 
ja/ Excluden unsettled populations 
Azz=inz that 93 par cent of all births attributad to 
women arad 15-44 yearu- 
Sourcat liovember 1966 Cenoung Volelfi0p 7'able 1 (for n=ber or 
fczalo3 &Wad 15-44 years and total settled population) 
and Appendix Table 3 (for fertility rato In 1966)o 
2990 
APIUMIX TABLV. I 
3) 
--ýJjmj n47i; ý, j 195( _LVERAO'lý, 
AIIMIAL V. (I 
URBAN AIM BURAL ARM! ') AIM TOTAL COUMMY 
Shara of Total Weichted Share 
Area Population Averace Annual of Country (Uid 1956-66) Birth Rat* Birth Rate 
Urban 0-3095 46-7 14,45365 
Rural 0.6905 5003 74635 34 - 




Births per 190DO population. 
. 
b/ See footnote bt Appendix Table 
I/ Residual figuro (Total country minus urban). 
. d/ Derived figure 
(. 6905X - 34-T4635)- 
Sources Average birth rate for all Iran derived from figure of 40*94 for November 1966 (Appendix Table 4) and fiauro of 49*4 for 1956 of J-C Chastolanip "Esoni d1ovaluation du niveau do In natalite 
at de la rartilite on Iran" (Unpublished-Roneo)q Papor 
presented to the Congress of the International Union ror the 
Scientific Study of Populationg Sydneyo Auatralial 21-26 
August 1967 (Tchrans no date)q p.. 3* Avarage urban birth rate 
from Appendix Table 6. 
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11o. Famalou 4-ad 15-44 Yroo 1#234 1o 40W 1094 
(In Thousands) 
Coneral Fertility Rate 234 229 219 
Q=ales Arjvd 15-44 Yro) 
, kv,, ol; oo of 
Births ? or Xcar 209 321 349 
To Fomaleo AMd 15-44 Yrno 
(In Thousands) 
Estimated Total 1109 or r. 0 5 320 35C*ý 
Births to all Fe=alaa (In Thousands) 
Total Urban (1956-Baso 6017 7002ýL/ 00197 
Population (In Thousands) 
Avvrnim k-mual Birth Rate 
(Births por leDOO Population) 49*03 46-70 43,43 
JI/ FOPulatiOn living in urban arean in 19561 excludes not 
III&rstion during 195&-66 poriode 
V Reprded an ayeraca figuras for 1956-66 poriode 
c/ Calculated on basis of observed annual coupound rate or 
incracso of 0*0259 for 1956-66 period, 
Ass=tng that 98 per cent or all births occur to fomalen 
a. r, ed 15-44 years* 
Calculated on basin of otoorved annual compound rate of Increase 
of 0.03140 for 1956-66 period, 
Sources An comililod from data of Appendix Tablen 9 and 10 (Ito. of 
femalen agud 15-44 years in 1956 md 19661 total urban 
, 
(1956-bano. 7 population in 1956 and 19Y)"Ippendix Table 3 
kge: ieral fertility ratue at 1956 sind 1966; 1961 in writer's 
estimate) 
301. 
APPF3MIX TABI. r. ' 
- ý--T 
, 
AVFMACT", * AIMUAL WIMUND HATF-I OP WAIIIIIAL VOTIMATTON INCHRAOrl 
OP URDATI/RURAI ARFAS 
-CI-956 
BA91n)- AND TOTAL COUTMYq 
1956-1()66 PIMIOD 
Component Avg* Shara of AYg. Annual Hate Weighted Share 
of Total of vatural Increano of Total Country 
Population Population (Pat. ) iiate of Increstso 
UrIbarld *3090/ 3-140 0-97103 
Iturava/ '6905-g/ 2.63W 1*131947S/ 
Total: 1.0 M 2*791 2*7913ý2/ 
is/ Relates to 1956-base population# i. se excludes not migration 
between urban and rural areas# over 1956-66 period* 
Difference between 1956 figure of -3043 (69017 of 19#774) and 1966 figure of *3147 (6#197 of 26MO)o 
. C/ 
Residual figure (Total countx7 minus urban arcas)o 
Ll Derived figure (,, 6905x - 1-01947)o 
e/ Rate of increaeo carried to filve decimal points, 
sources Derived froz data of Appendix Tables 9 and 10 (for rate of 
urban population natural increase) and of J-0 Chantelandl 
Uskmis and Ook. Puechg Potiulation do Illmns Perspeotivee 
dIL. Ulution, 1956. W6 (Tehrans Universito do Tchrang Institut 
d'Etudes ot do Recherchoo BociLlool 1966)p P#249 (for rato or 
increase for to. al country)* 
302o 
AT'YF. 'MIX TABTY. 8 
o) Ym. jimi By Rrmor ig -1 Ennvumatý ov rnricT. At= cr. Lms AT Bimi (IF 966 
November 1956 
1 
1,. ovczber 1961 1. November 1966, 
infant Share iý'ei#lt Indicated Infant af ici&. t Indicatcl 1ýfant 'Slare of ;.. weiýht ',, Indicat 
Region Uorta- of Polu- in Infant OEO Morta- Folula- in lnrcnt Ozo L:, Orta- 1"Opula- in infant OEO 
lity latica Mortality Crears) litj tim uortauty (years) lity 4cli "rtalitj , (ye=) Rate Total Rate Rato Total Rate Uate Total Rate 
Urban 230 . 31 40.3 50.0 3.113 . 35 41.3 52.5 103 038 5500., Arca3 
141ral 1150 . 69 . 124*2 40.0 1613 . 65 109.2 42o5 160 . 
62 99,2 45.0 
Lreas 
All Iran 165 1.00 164.5 45.0 151 1.00 15005 47-5 133 I-CO 138*5 ,' 5000 
, 
Sourco: 11 ch, ar, catancj of life at birth figures for all Iraa for 1956,1961, axU 1966 fl%= J-C ChastelanIt O-A., ue 
66 y, 24 Ultan and Let Pof*Aation de 111ran: Pers4ctives d'Evolutiron 19. %-19LA (Tcheram Universite dolchemn '19 )V 7; 
rural 01;. 0 flCtmas in 1IJ66 as based on infant mortality rate Iu catimated by J-(; Chastclauls' "F-4tication du-Niveau, do 
kortalite Infantilo an Iran 1966"s thipiblished-Typcwritten (Tclaw: 23 Octobre 1967), pp. 1-2; -'rural Ojýo` in 1561 as 
i. ridicated, for 1960 for rural areas by rierre A. SJ mcnet, "Rapport rur Ica Statiatique3 Eccinomiques at '. 'Qcialcs dO l'IMa 
Unpubliched-Ronco (Tch=: United Natirxis W. j, 27 SePtc=bxe 19 60) Amp-x, 1 0; urb&n Ozo in 1961 as ir&-Ai catcd by Want 
y and rural wmzLn; rural G'Zo in 1956 an ind4cated by infant mortality rate dcrivod. as rea-14duck' of rate3 for vhae countr 
mortality rate of 168 in 1955 for rural arcaa of Sabzcvar re&ion in J-0 Chasteland,, FtWe 81jr In-voccnilite et ; uel(ý. Lle - a,, 
- "arices dnn.. n (ýuatre Zones Rurales de 191ran (Tahcran: Mtitut dlLtud Caracterintiq s Demomý Thimies des Fe=,. cn L ca at do, 
uechcmhea Lociales. J-56b) j. jp, 151+; urc= 
02o, in Z!; 6 an I nd I cated bv 1nramt mortalJLV rate derived as rcsidual of rates .-ý-1 11 
ý 
for thole countrj w1d rural arCaS, In c=vcrting infant mortality rates to expectancy of'life'at birth'fieures (and Vic*- 
vrrza),, reference was made to model life tables or United Nation3, Uethods for Porulation 1)mjections by Irjex'and AIM,, 
E; T, /.,; ojV. seriez A# Fopulation Studics Vo, 25 (Ile-a York: 1956). Table 4 
I- 
303. 
t. PI-TMIX TARLE-9 
IM-61-SCIFIC COITONMN-M Cie MMAN 
-(1956 
BASIS) PCPULATICI alAxn. 12JE-1966 
(In thousards 
-of 121reons 
Age in ropulation in 
flovember 1956 November 1956 














in ., Novesber 1966 
roplution 
Change thra 
Vet ý kismuon rI*Q2 Rural 
Areas,, 1956-1966 
Bora 1961-66 d 076 9-4 E630 756* 797' IS/ 41-9. 
1956-61 793 5-9 . 8101 642 + 60 dv, 
0-4 506 10-14 -9381 475 
69, 
5-9 426 15-19 09.4 X44 413, 468 + 55, 
10-14 442 20-21+ . 9623 319 337 + 
68 
15-19 267 25-29 . 9503 254 I, - - + 
66 
20-2h, 289 . 9"5 273 
-- 318 + 45 
25-34 460 35-" . 9368 431 542 +111 
35-" J 329 45-51+ . 9059 298 ý. -320 + 
22 
45-54 233 55-64 E207 191 20, - + 
10 
5544 1 158 65-74 . 6731 106 
72 65-74 75 . 4123 30 
75-79 . 14 fl 
85-89 16o5 2 
l70 +N 
60 and over lay 90 ond over . 0955 2 





To women in urban pOpUlatiGn in 2956 Mayo 
Five-year ratio based on oJSo between 52,5 arul 55.0 years. "e 
C/ Adjusted upwards by 
! J/ Includes survivors of births to female immigrants following migration. 
Adjusted upwards bY 7-4 per cent. (Chastelandl, A=ni,, and lluechs, OP&1t. 1, P. 266). 
Estimated from total of persons aged 75 and over. 
Excludes "as* not reported". 
0 Based (m Eo between 50.0 and 52.5 years. 
sou=e: November 1956 Census . VolII , Table 3#P .5 &ad Appendix Table 15 
(for 1956 and 1966 populitions); 
Appcndix Table 12 (for number of births, 1956-61 and 1961-66); Appendix Table 8 (for avemge 
-66 period); - -year survival' expectancy of life for 1956 , Appendix Table 3.1 
(for 10 rates for.. 10 
age groups of 1956 population aged 25-74 years); United Nations,, Uethads for Polýulaticn Projeet, (= 
Age and Sex (New York: 1956),. Table V,, pp. 60-81 (for calculati an or 10-7ear survival rates for 
5-year age groups and grotip, 80 years and over, ancl for five-year ratio for births,, lq61, -66),,,. 
305. 
APPINDIX TAIDIA 10 
Ar-m-emm ipir. commam- m cp mml,? 'A, 9ý6 IlAsIs , p(rL7, A? rO, *j auscm. 6-1266 
M-9AUM 
( In thoumand: i of m rscni) 









". ')urvival Ratios 
Expected 







(Years) (OZO = 52.! i Yrs) t1atural Incrca, 50P flat UUMUM'. ' ' naveacr, 1966 Novtobý 3-966 4. or t" P, ý *, -', jre"* 
Dora 1961-1966 831* 0-4 735 762'. F/ + 27 A/ 
1956-1961 757 5 -9 *M96 iE28 60 4/ 
0-4 483 
-s/ 10-14 . 9396 -572 
5-9 415 . 15-19 
ý*9697 '402 436, +-, 34' 
10-24 297' 20-24 . 9624 2e6 . 350- + 
15-19 255 25-29 . 9519 307 + 
20-24 267 30-31. . 946o 'Z53 2F, 6 + 33, 
25-34 435 35-" 409 453 44ý 
35-44 276 45-54 . 9201 Z54 2E6 + 
45-34 234 55-61+ . 6569 
55-64 144 65-74 . 7199 
65-74 69 75-&- 1+ . 44Eý5 31 
75-79 15 S1 85-0 3 
15k 34 
W and cvcr 20 S1 go uni amr . 1098 2 
Total 20910. rl Total 4, p492' +"487 
continU0100669 
306* 
APPENDIX TIETIF 10 
(ccntimzed) 
To women in urban pqpAatjcn in 1956 way, 
Fivc-, year ratio based on OEo bct-aecn 52,5 rna 55,, 0 years, 
Adjusted upwards by 7,,. * 
Includes survivors of birthz to rc=lc izU-Srants, follo-ainz rAgruticn. 
IAJusted upwards bY 6*14; (Chautel niul, AzwA ani- I%wchs ogn. clt.. p. 266). 
I 
S/ Estimated f=za total of persons -agcd 75 years ari. cvcr. I-I-, 
I. 
-ý 1ý I 
E=ludcs "age not rei, orter 
Bancd on Bo betv; ecn 50,0 are 52,5 y=z, 
Source: Rowmber 19,56 Cmau3,0 VoI. II# Table 39 P*5 and APPcndix Table 15 (90r 1956 and 1966 i-OP-LL"tLQnx);. 
, AppczvII. x Table 12 (fbr =imber of births, 1956-61, w3d 1961-66); AppoAiz T, -ble 0-(ror &W4 
exivetancy of life for 1956-66 pcriol); APPCndiX Table 3.1 (9br 10-VeAr rurviv. 1- ratca for" 
lcý J=r- 
PO xjatj6n ons ate Groups 'Of 1956 Polulation a&ed 25-74 years); Unitca ratio=$ L'ethadzj for 
ti 
Apa and Sex (tiew y 
PýýVsi xatcs. ror b oric 1956),. Table V, pp. 80-431 (forcalculatica Qr 
5-year aFe &=--ups and &=up 60 years and over, and fcr five -jear ratio for birtho 196 
306. 
)GT, rmlx TIMM 10 
(ccntim-d) 
aV To women in urtan popilaticn In 1956 only, 
Fivx. -, year ratio based cn %o bctwecn 52.5 end 55.0 jmarz. 
Adjusted upwards by 
. CV 
Inoludau survivom of birthz to fcoale Lz-6iS=tz follcr. 7inZ =i&ratIcr4 
ej Adjusted upwax%ls by 6,1#; Z (Chautelf1mv,, Axani ani lXwcb,, op. cit.,, p. 266). 
Zatimated from total of peracna agod 75 years nal over, 
E=Iudcu "age not rclcrtcr, 
14/ 
Basal ca OZo between 50,0 aW 5245 years. 
Sourco: flovember 1956 Ccnzu3s Vol., Ilp Table 3# p*5 and APPa"dix Table 15 (for 1956 and 1966 pqpulaticaxý; 
"' 
Appmulix Table 22 (Ibr nimber cir birtt=, 1956-61 wxI 1961-66); AppcAix Table 8'(fbr averaZe 
expect=cjr of lifc for 2956-66 pexickl); Appcndix Table ll (fbr 20-yc4r curvival ratca for 10-jear 
are Smups of. 1956 popUation aged 25--74 Yea=); UnItcd Natiamp Vethc4-s for PoTxaation rYpjr-ctioqý; 
by Apo wd Sex (New Yoz-k: 1956)o Table Vs pp. 80-81 (forcalculaticn " U-7car zurvival zuten for 
5.7car age V=PS and &Mup 80 yea and cvero and fcr rive-year ratio for birtIts 1961-, 66). ' 
APt-'F?; DIX TAbl. 1' 
F, S'rT)JATIC, N OY' TPN-Yý'All 1., tiftV1VAI» RATIM PCR TEN-TFAR AGE- ORCZP7' o? 1296 
1"R*9,4X, IAMT-ATIOlf (« Z) Iby '-"r-X 








Ten-Year Five-Year wam 
e Grou A Age Grou g 
(in l9Z 
p 
Oll 1956) 5u*bor in Uhare or Ten-Ycoar Weight in Number In Stare of Ten-rear 'Weight in- Late November 10-Year Survival 1ý: ate for November .,, 10-year L; Urviral ý'Jor 10-Year,, 1966 a/ Age Eatio, 10,. ýYear 1966 , ratio Ace, Group 
Cohort ace Group Cohort 
25-29 2779845 *513 *9407 *48258 246#634 - 0 *544 . 
9426', - 51277 1 . 1ý - ,1 ý- I ,f " 25-34 30-34' 264.156 *487 . 9326 . 45418 ;, rz. w's 
, ,I - '456 . . 9379 42768 
Total 5429001 1.000 x 9368-ý 4539442 I-I 1 000 x _, s, 405-X', ',, 
*,, 
35-39, 182o794 -571 . 9169' -52355 139s158 all, '467 *923S* 
35-44 
. 
44 137, dl4 o429 . 8913 *38237, 11.6.01 Lo"` . a' 
." 
J= . 9119 ý, 
" ', - ýk, 467 Total 3209208 10000 x 9 0594 285P 779 . 1.0co X-- 
45-49 789399 090 -13536 *33290 801156 *405 . 88.46 ! 35826 
50-94 12P, 798 A) Ln . 7996 . 48776 117s572 
Total 2019197 1.000 x 8207-X 197P728 x 8589-X' 
55-59 6s9626 *529 -7220 . 30236 54,676 33 -7729, Af 
55-64 -64 6o 61-166 JAU . 6172 150-919 '14654 
Total 299992 r 1.000 x 6731-x 113,211 X_ 1. oco I, -9- 
7M-X -ýý 
65-69 199ý58 *515 -4843 *24941 . 463 -24673 5329 
65-74 -74 70 - 1 
18-254 . 4135 16 79 1 12 - '07 
Total ?79 612 1.000 x A1237X 359949 1.0()0 I "I - xI I. .1 1 





APPMMDIX TABLE 11 
(continiled) 
Number in 1966 ton years oldqzAhan indicated for 1956. (VOPUlAtiOn by five-year. '- 
aCe groups r), ot available in 1956 census figures). 
Population in 1966 by five-year age groups an adjustod to make*ýorrospond to urbiLn 
areas 1956 basis from figures of 1966-basis urban areas in November 1966 Census, 
Vol. 160, Table 19 p-2; ten-year survival rates for five-year are groups as 
calculated from five-year survival ratios of model life table for Eo - 52.5 years 
of United Nationsq Yethods for Populntion Projections by Sex (Now To: Flk,: ý95 6) 
Table V9 pp. 80-81. 
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APPMIX TAME 12, 
FSTIMATIOTI OF Nummuz OP BIR7HS BY S'Fx OP 1956-mM IT--VLLIU POMLATIcN. 1956-1966 







Rate (Women AEed 
15-44 Years" 
Estimated No* 
of Births ý'to 
Women Aged 




Estimated ? To'., 
or, ualc Births 
"Ic 
ý', 'Zstimatcd Noý, 
bf Female 
Births, 
At November 1956 1.9234 2Y+ 
November 1956 - November 1957 10250 233 291 297 52 145 
Noveg 
- 




Novezber 1958 - Rovember 1959 1#316, 231 304- 310 159 '151 
November 1959 - November 1960 1#350 230 311 317 -'162:, '155 
November 1960 - flovember 1961 1*385 317 323 165 7 '158 
Novez-bcr 1961 - Novezber 1962 19421 228 324 1 331 170 161, - 
November 1962 - 'Novemb cr 1963 4457 226 329 
. .... 
336 -: '172 164 
November 1963 - November 1964 1,495 224 335 342 167 
November 1964 - November 1965 Ip5. V+ 222 341 346 278''- 170 
November 1965 - November 19C6 19574- 220 346 353 181 
At November 1966 lj, 59)+ 219 - 
Total - 3.195 3,260 1 U9 
C/ Assuming 105 b ii-th 'to 100 number is mid-point average, except where otherwiae indicated. a Sý 
. 5122 %of total, births Assuming that 98 per cent of births attributed to women aged 15-44 vears* fezale, births'(or, 
a are, 
'Saource: November 1956 Census, Vol. II,, Table 3j, P, 5 and Append"- Table 13 (for nulkber 
of females aLvA 15-44 years at flovezber 1956 an-I November 1966,1 respectively, figures for. 'mid', joiýts 
ýý, interve-rdng 
jearly pcriods based on imiicated averaEc tuinual compound rate of increaae of 2.59 jer cent ever 1956,4966 period); 
Appen4jix Table 3 (for geacral fertilitj rates in floveaber 1956 and Vovcabcr 1966): authorl s, 'estlmate - of 229_ g' ral fertility rale at Novc. Qbcr 1961, 
3100 
Al"PAIDIX TIVIVIj 11 
OP UKIIAII 12ý6 rollIULA11,10111 r-STIMA'1011 07 TM-YEAk SMVIVom 
A(I-r: D 
-5-34 
YZAIIS Al MUM ! --R 
ýI-f 




Vumber of Population Survival 
at Survivors ati 1956 (1966) 
November (OLO - 52.5 (Years) 
November 





(15 - 19) 
(20 - 24) 
(25 - 29) 




25 - 34 (35 - 44) 435 
Total 19670 
. 9697 402 
. 9624 286 
. 9519 244 
-9460 253 
-9405 409 
a/ Ans=in4 no emigration to rural e-rea'3- 
Sourcet Uovember 1956 Census, V01.11, Table 39 P-5 (for population 
at Povember 1956); United VationD. Methods for -'OPulation 
Projections bY APv nnd Sex (119w Yorkt 1956)9 Table Vq pi). 00-01 (for five-year ourvival ration of five-year av sroupa of 
model life table for OLo w 52-5 yearet used to detc=ina ten- 
year survival ratios); Appendix Tablo 11 (for 10-yoar ourvival. 
ratio for ten-Yoar " Group 25-34 years). 
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APi-"rIIDIX TABT, ', '-' . 14 
MMATIAMI-I-Al, CO=', UVITý OF IRANIAN POPULATION. 
-12ý6-1966 
(In Thous., mdn of Persons) 
I 
November 1956 10'ovpmber 1966 Vat Changep 1956-1966 
Pct. J, I'ct. camulativeý Avg. Aznual 
Population Region Population of of Population Hate or Rate, of 
tal To Total Change C 
(Pct) (rct) 
Urban areas 6017 30-43 1 99366 35-97 + ý%349 + 55.66 4 W24 
, 
d/I 757 6 1 57 16 6 0/ 2 lf 6 0 21 2O 1 9- Ifural areas 3t 9 7 s9 3+ 4- + t -942 
Total Country 1.99774 100-0 26,0410 100.0 + 6*266 + 31-69 + 2-791 
Adjusted for underenumeration. 
b/ Age croup 0-4 only adjusted for underenumeration (by Tý upwards). 
C/ Conprised of 106 urban places of 1956 census. 
d/ Residual rigure. Includes unsettled population. 
Sources As compiled from cenaus figures or 1956 and 1966 S 
(adjusted) and assuairij, natural rate of 
increase or total population an poatulated in J-G Chastelandt LI. Azanig and O. A. Fuechg 
la Population do lfIran: Perspectives (I'Evolutton , _1256-1286 
(Tchrunt Univorsite do Tc hranq 
Institut. dl. Stude3 at do Recherches Socialcal 1966 )9 p*249. 
312o 
All"!, 2MTX ABLE. 15 
DrsTimuTion oF tj, mn (1956 BASIS) POMW710lf BY '9, "X AIM, AC*,:. ', 1956-1966 






No. of Wes 
to 100 Females 
1 
Woo 
?. *ov=bcr 1966 
Females no* of gales to 100 Femalea 
0- 4 471010 454p287 103-7 744P417 7129429 104-5 
5-9 4269366 4149719 10290 721y565 6009221 104-0 
10 - 14 3319540 2971,256 111.6 6299164 5729272 109.9 
15 - 19 267#085 255#489 104-5 468tool 435033 107-4 
20 - 24 203,667 2679160 103.1 337t203 349@902 110-7 
25 - 34 459P933 4349626 105.8 637907 5939640 107-5 
35 - 44 32S97'FO 276t260 119.0 542tOOI 4539442 119-5 
45 - 54 2331P210 233051) 99-7 3209208 J 2859779 
7 7 11290 
55 - 64 1589119 143#652 110.1 201v197 197P720 101.8 
65 and o7er 103P897 1049427 99-5 169,616 154#460 109.0 
Age no t 
reported 
19232 19672 73-7 
Total 3tO70#149 298339414 106-5 40219264 49443P762 103-5 
Sources As calculated from November 1956 Censust Vol-lIt Table 3 
Census. Vol. 168g, Table ly p*2 (as adjusted to correspond 
P P-59 and from Istoyember, 1966 
to 1956-brzlu urba4 areas). 
ft 
313o 
APrK,! I)IX TABLE 16 
INOBE. A. 01M. IN tMB-LIl (1956 ptmj rwiTLATim n slZXA*m Ar. r. croms, -12ý6-1966 
(Unadjusted Census Totals) 
Age Grc4p Nov=ber November Change Noveiber November-- Chan 
(Years) 1956 1966 Number Change 
1956 1966', Number, Ict* Mange 
04 471#310 744#417 + 2739107 + 57.9 4549287 -712#429 + 259ti42 + 56*8 
59 426#366 7219565 + 295jM + 69.2 414j719 68J'p22l' +-273402 + 65-9 
10 - 14 331#540 629,164 + 297,624 + 69.8 2970.56 572#272 + 2759116 + 92.6 
15 - 3.9 267#085 4689001 + 200,, 916 + 75.2 255j"9 -435*6&8 + 1600399 
20 - PJ*. 268s667 357#208 + 9B#541 + 34.1 267P160 349.9c. 2 + b2#742-, + 31*0 




























65 and Over 103A97 169j616 + ý65p719 + 
63.3 1049427 154s460- 50#033 + 47.9_ 
Age Not Reporto-I lj, 232 - . ý9232 - Is672 wl 
672', ' 
Total 3*070,9149 4#&2lg2 6? + + ; 751,115 + 57.0 2s663#4.14 4s443'#761 + ls560,347 +'"54*1 
Sources As calculated from NOW-1956 C(nsus, V61.11, Tablo 31 P-5v an, -I Mm Novcmber 1966 Censusp V01-168 
Table lp p. 2 (as idjusted to correspen-I to 1956. ba_nis urban a=as). 
. 0-roah. 
314. 
AITMMIX TABU, '. 17 
POPULATIT11. PCTIVE PF-TUmrs. tIM RAT)i OF r-A-V0Ulr,, PCTivITT BY tr-F: An rM ' 
MIN MAS 
IIWFJ.. I, r3ER 1956 














nate, of Leonoai6 
-Activity 
10 - 14 331,340 67,690 20.4 297s, 156 23,669 8,0 M19656 919359 1495- 
15 - 19 267*065 165,261 Q. 9 2559469 25s635 1010 5229574: ý'ý'190,656'. ' 36'. 5, 
20 -24 2Ws667 257jI0J* 6901 267pl6o 21#969 8*2 555jE27, '2790073 .2 1ý50 
25 - 34 4599933 44-7,651 97.4 431+j, 626 35#619 6*2 F-94j"659 4b3,670 
35-44 3281790 323s, 763 98.5 276.4-68 23g491 10.3 605sO58 58*2 
45 -514. 233#210 226o464 97.1 233#958 27s, 325 11.7. 467#1ý8 253s7-"9 
55 - 64 158P119 144#379 91-3 3.43,652 15t735 n. o x- 3019771 1609114 53ýsl 
65 and ovcr 1039697 72#345 69.6 104s427 Us571 8.2 '203#324 63,1916 33.8 
ACe Vot Reporte d 11,232 626 67-0 1,672 252 15-1 299ý4 3- LOW 37.1 
Total, 10 Ycars 2#172#473 ard Over 
l#705#683 78*5 290148408 1679466 9*3 49ýýA, 31 693 $1* 43.2-- 
Total$Ial Ages 3oO7D#149 1,705,68.7- 5596 28883,1434 167AUAýI 6.5 5,953o563 19 693#1401, -31.6 
p/ Excludes children under 10 yc= of at: o v&o aLV actually have been economically active. 





/ND TZ-"Tr% Cv ; CTMTY DT-, tr. r. P. In f', rX, ," 
























10-24 629*264 1062540 1619 572#272 0*339 6.10. 1.201,436, 254, ý79 12.9, - 
25 -19- 468#001 22.5j4722 '4e*2 435,633 40,637 9.3 903#b89 
I -'266,, Icg 2904: 
20 - 24 387v208 3319071 85.5 349,902 41,703 12.9 737#110 372,9774 50.. 6 
25 - 34 637#637 609,561 95.6 593,640 60#262 10,2 1#23lip527 660#L43 - 
11 54.4 
35 -44 5429= 525l294 96,99 453*442 48#C61 lo. 6 
1 995#443'1 1573#355 1- 57.6'. ' 
45 - 54 320.. 208 292#934 92.5 265#779 31j, 457 2110 605P957 
1 324#392' ' 1 -- 53.5, L 
55 - (4 201#197 248., 656 74-0 197#728 27#723 396#925 
1 266#579'1 U, 6 II. 
65 and Over 169#616 76,, 7,50 '45.2 154,460 B,, 982 B"982 5.0 324sO76 b5s732 
1 "26.5, 
LT`-ýalp 20 Years and 
CVCr 31 355, t262 2#316P4710 




Total,, An Aaes , 0264 
20179477 43.0 4,443 
- 297,, 1&* 6. 7 9PUW2-5'12#6130662-1ý1 242 
-I 
jW 
Excluacs children urAcr 20 years of &Lp tho mAy actuaiiy mave vean 
Source: Novezber 2966 Ceasuz,, Vol. 166, Tolle 12, p p. 35v as =1justed to mko corTczpcnl 
to urtan arcas., 1956 basis* 
316. 
AIMMIX TABIZ 19 
AC-t lp JITWIFIG RATE3 01,1 =ICUIC IN/. CTnITr 0.1.9 Mmm (1956 wms) 







STUDMTS (CP MUCH ALL 1=0 CP MU=MTr 
ITNABLS TO WMK) 
AGE 
P-nr.. 1 1.11 1- 2956 1 1966 1 1956 11966 1 (1956) 1 (1966) 19% 1966 
10-24 6.5.1 80.5 24*5 2.6 (MA) (0-3) 79-6 83-1 
25-19 37*2 4908 009 2*0 (ZIA) (0-3) 38-1 51.8 
20-24 9.8 12.3 2., l 2*2 (NA) (0-3) 1009 14.5 
25 -34 1-3 2*0 14.4. 2.4 (ITA) (0*4) 2*651 4*4 
35 -44 011 0.3 2.4 2*8 (KA) (0-8) 1*5 3-1 ,. '. -% 
45 -54 209 805 (MA) (! ia) 8.5 
35 -64 m 8.7 6.0 KA) (20-7) (KA) B-7 26.0 
65 & Over 30.3 .8 (NA) 
OB-8) 30,, W 54*8 
Total . 16.1-P/ 23o9, 5. 701 
(NA) 2105V 3100 
. 
Doesnot equal components due to roumlinZ- 
Includes '&Le not reportcd* populatione 
source: As 00, mpilod f=m fi gures from 11ovember 1956 and Wcvezber 1966 censuses 
cited in AppemHý, 
317. 
AFMMIX TABIX 20 
ACR - SPEZIFIC RATIM OF IMNO11, C Ifft. CTIVITY OF URi3A? j (1926 MIS) 
POPULATIOff 20 YEAM OF AGE AM) OM BY =u CIP r; /. CTMTYI 
1&6 - 1966(mIALM) 
AGN 1109ENAKMS STUDWTS 
10MIER" MIABIZ TO ICaK) ALL Yoji= Cy 11: A=VITr 
GROUP 1956 2966 1956 1966 1956 1966 (l956)j't1966) 1956-, 2966ý, 
20-24 36.3 25.4 43.6 64.9 22.1 2.3 (NA) (0-1) 92.0 
, 
91.6 
25 -19 76.0 61.8 23.5 28o2 0.4 0-7 (KA) 90.0v 9Oo7 : 
20 - 24 6909 62*8 4.6 1.4 0*4 0.7 (NA)rý (002) 
, - 
25 -34 . 91.1 
88.7 Oll 0.4 0.6 0.7 (NA) (0.2) 92,8 ý. 
' 89.8 ý- I, 1 11 
35 -44 Bala 88,2 011 0.9 1.1 (HA) (0.6) 89.7 -89 A.. 
45 -54 84.7 83.4 - 3.6 5.6 (1u) (4.8) 68-3 
55 -64 76.2 68. o 22*13 ? J,, O 
(IIA) (21-8) 69.0 
6-5 & Over 56-1 39.2. 0 35.6 11 55-0 
(NA) 9108 
- 
Total 77.6 16*9 5.4 5-5 (NA) (4-7) 9017ý 90e2 
Does not equal components due to rounding* 
includes "ace not reported" jpo; ul atIO-n* 
Sources As compUed from figures j)r0m rjovember 19.56 and xovember 2966 censuses an cited 
in 
Appendix Tabl es 23 ani 24. 
AIPPMMIX TABLE 21 
RATES OF ECCtIOLqC INACTIVITT CP IIALM Cp URWI POPULAT-10,14ty- 
AGE GROTIP, 
-? 
Ioviiz. =En 19.56. 
4 
Students "0 thee" Inactive i 
Age Group T l ota 
(Years) Population No. Rate -1100 
1 
2 1 8 14ý5 10 - 14 331#540 215v728 65.1 8 2 4 
15 - 19 267s, 085 99#353 37.2 2P471 009 
20 - 24 288,667 28005 9-8 39258 ill 
25 - 34 459*933 5&829 1.3 68253 1.4 
35 - 44 3280790 1+90 O'l I+s, 537 1.4 
45- 54 2339210 61 0.0 6,6135 2o9 I 
55 - 0+ 1580329 30 0-0 13#710 6#7 
65 and over 103#897 51 1 0.0 31#501 300 
Age Not Reported ls, 232 40 1 3-9 358 29*1 
Totals, 10 Years & Over 2*1729473 349#895 16.1 n6,895 
Source: 'November 1956 Census, Vol, 11, Table 17s, p, 208, 
Total 'Inao tive, ' 
140, 






6,0746' 2 ý9 
l3s749 807 " ý ' , 
31#552" 





API%IDIX TABLE 22 
IVLV-S, OF FCO'NOMIC IIIACTIVITY' OF OF URBAN (1956 IR-A-SIS 
PCMAATICri BY AGN GRC113. 
NOVEMbrUt 1966. 
I! 
Students "Othel" Inaotive 
(Of which Am- 




I)owlatioa Ho. Rate No, Rate No. Rate, 'No*-",:, 
Ra a, 
10 - 14 629,, 164 506#294 W-5 16#330 2.6 (t#643) (0-3)" 522,6 8'3,1 
15 - 19 468,, OM 233#144 49.8 9#305 2.0 (. 1#50.55) (0-3) 2420529"' '51ý8 
20 - 24 33792013 47P768 12.3 8#349 2.. 2 (19289) (0*3) 56#137 '1405., - 
25 - 34 637v 887 12#820 2.0 15,05o6 2.4 (2#351) . 4) ,, 'ý'28026-. ý--4.4, 
35 - 44 5421,001 1078 0.3 159329 2#8 (4,9257) (0-*8)"-` 
45 54 32002L'Z 147 010 27*127 U-5 (16#796) 
55 64 201#197 529341 26.0 (41,, 729) (M-7) , -, 
'3 ý2ý 0-'-11 52; 341 
65 a--A Over 169,616 929666 54*8 (820656) (48-98) ý. 92` 
Total# 10 Years Over 3055#282 601 571 23.9 237#233 7.1 1 1520,423) a- 1. 03 3 
1 
Sourcc: Novcmber 1966, Cciisusp Vol. 1680 Table 121, p. 35,, sLs adjustcdý I to corrospoul to urban areaz,, 1956 baBiz. 
320. 
APMMIX TATUX. 23 
RATES 010 l? =, MLrjC Jr. I. &OTIVIT-f o,, p pm-t, = OF IMBATI M-ULA7121,13Y 
AGE c-Rcz', )-'A NAMITIM 1226- 
Age Group Tot l 
Homez akcra Stul ento 0 thee In a Otive Total 
In active 
(Years) a Population 110, Rate rt 0. Rate Noe No,, nate 
10 - 3.4 297s156 107# 802 36#3 129gM 43.6 36, W4 '12#1' ! -'2738487, 9290,., 
- 19 25 255#489 1949248 76.0 34,602 13-5 1.04 , 
90*0 
20 -24 267,9160 2400267 W. 9 3#860 1,4 lj, 061+ 'ý-'245j, 191 
2,5 34 104,626 395P909 91.1 5c6 0.1 2#392 0 16ý ', 398#W7, '9106 
35 -44 2768263 2450259 138.8 37 000 29481 009 1-247#777 
45 54 233#958 196#187 84-7 7 0.0 8s439 36 -"2'06, *633 LýJ* 3 
55 64 143s652 109,, 452 76*2 6 0-0 18,459 , ""127 
"917 
65 and over IU+#427 56,605 56.1 no 0411 37v133 3ý ý5 65 6; 
Age Not Reported 1#672 895 53 28 1.7 1.97 ý9 7 
; 
#42 0, --- 
U! 5 
Total, 10 Years & over 2sCI42408 19550#624 77*0 3.68#645 8.4 1079473 5*3- 1 jv 
, 6? 
ý6s942'- 
1 9007! %, 
lknezberC 1956 census, Vol. ng Tablo 179 p. 208 
r 
32le 
kPIT. NDIX VMS 24 
RATM OF RGUICRIC INACTIVITr 01-0 P16. ". SIX- CP IM111,14 II _Q256 
BASIS) 
I'C; IIJLA. TI(A_PY AG% GNU(T, 
(Of which Lin- floacmakers Students "Ot r Inactive able'to wcrk) Total Inactive 
Aec Cnxip Tot. AI 
therr-Irlac 
(Tears) kopulation ho* Rate No, Ra ta NO* I R&te T Noe RfktC 
ývo. Rate 
10 -14 572o272 145#361 25A. 371,259 64.9 7,313 1.3 (726') (001) , 523o'. -33 -, 91.6 
15 - 19 433* 668 269,433 61.8 122#9C2 2802 2#916 0.7 
1 
(611) (601) 395#251' 90.7 
20 - 24 349#902 289#750 L2*8 16,150 4.6 29299 0.7 (538) ý306'199* 68.1 
25 -34 593 j, 64U 526,806 L2.7 4. #629 0.4 3#921 0.7 (1#174)'-' '(002) .. 533,358 'ý b9ofi, 
35 -44 4539"2 400#056 eL;. 2 39 42 0.1 4#693 1*1 (2,, 496), 
', (. U'. 6)' 405i 3bl L9.4, 
45 -51+ 265#77.9 23d#209 83-4 IC2 0.0 16#CIl 5.6 254#322 ý&9.0' - 
55 -a 197#72d 134,447 
66.0 45#556 23.0 WaO70), (21.6), nof OC-5, 
65 and over 0 154#46 60v4bl 39.2 64. #997 55.0 (619567) (52*8)ý 145,478' '94,2 
0 Total, 10 Years ver 3 2#(X4 #565 67.8 513j434 
1619 
L164ý08 1 
6.5 ý6 1439L67i (4,7' 
1 - 2, p745#927 950.2 
Source: NcyvezbIcr 1966 Cen3us# VoI9168, Table 12s, P-35, as adjusted to aake correspond to urban areas. 
' 295 6 basis. ' 
322 
APPi7Nl)TX TABLF, 24R 
AGE - SPECIFIC LATZUR PCIZCý, ' PATiTICIPATION RATFS OF MUILY D-'FW. AUTrA/BT 
INCOM", OF FAUTLY IfF*AD 
Sampled Famillen of P Urban Pln_ces. 1265 
_(Males) 
Average Annual 
Money Income of 
IJLBOUR FORCE PIRTICIPATION BATES OF Irr-PUDAM By Ar. E 
Read of Family 








25-64 65 yea :; y To tal 
ea s ears Yearn and L. T 7 learn 
Less than 200COO 11-5 39-7 81.6 92.3 90.9 0.0 53-7 
20,000 to 50#000 o. 6 17.6 52-5 91.8 92-3 50-0 39.5 
509000 to 1009000 000 4-5 40-4 76*9 82. a 9.1 23-0 
100"000 to 20OP000 0.0 1.0 1000 65.2 82-4 000 ý14 
200,000 and Over 0.0 0.0, 13-0 28.0 82-4 0.0 20-7 
1, All'ileads Tota 11-3 39-7 74-5 66.0 14 's . 29.1 
4- 
4noludes 
all members bf families aged 7 years and over other than heads of families. 
Excludes all Individual men without their family members sharing quartors with other such 
man (who are all considered as Independent earners). 
I/Rates for each Income group derive from too snall a universe to be significant. 
Sourcet As derived from adjusted raw data for IP193 urban faallies sampled in the year 1344 (1965) 
on the basis of family Income and ex; enditure by the Department of Economic Statiotics'of 
the Bank-e Markazi-ye Iran (Central Bank of Iran). (See Appendix Table 26 for absolute 
figures for each lncome/age group). 
323. 
APPFNDI X TABLF 24b 
*"PFCIPIC tAIW-'TI! f FCRCF, PAnTICIPATTON RATF! ) OF FA', t'rt, Y_ DFIVIDANTFA/1'r 
INCOZ-'- OF FATITLY MAD 
'R, -mT,, I ed Fwii1jt, -, 4 or- 32 urban Zin-cps. 19 65 
Average Annual 
iffeney Income of 1ABWA JVLCz FAIMICIPATIGN RAMT-3 OF D:,. -ýDALTS BY AGE 
Riad of ramily 
(In Pdals) 
' 7-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 25-64 65 rears - Týtýl 
rears Years Tears Years Years and Over ,.. I -7 Years 
Less th= 20900D 14-ý 26.9 25.8 29-4 26ei 11,8 
. 
24-8-- 
209000 to 509000 1*2 7-3 7.8 11.18 10-4 0.0 
50tOOO to 100#000 010 000 3.1 10.6 4-1 5-3 --3-5 ' , 
1009COO to 20090CO 0.0 0.0 1-7 20-5 3*7 010 
200sOOO and Over 000 0.0 0.0 0.0 7-9 010 3 94, 
Total, All Heads 2*1 5-1 6.2 13-3 9110 3-3 
a/Includes all members of families aged 7 Years and over other than heads of families. 
Sources An derived fro. -i adjustod raw data for IP193 urban families; sanpled in the year 1344 
(1965) on the baois of family income and expenditure by the De artment of . -, Ccnoaic 
Statistics of the Bank-e Lýarkazi-ý, e Iran (Central Bank of Iran , 
(Sce A; andix 





AWMMIX TABLE 25 
NUIMT, M. 3 OF 'c=', l ': *'-'DANrj OF WTII "0 k'IC*'UZT-, ', VTlVZ DZPj. & 
SEXES AGE) Z TEU, *3 I. " MIMIL BY iC-,, OF DUFTIMANT AN) 
0? FAUILT lir.; D. 1.965 
Samýlcd Houbeholds of R Urban Places 
Average txx. =l 65 Years To tal 
Mouey Income 4X 7-9 fears 10-14 TeLrs 15-19 YeLra 20-24 Years 2! )-64 lears anaý()Vur -7 Years 
! Over 
Read of family . _ - 
Tiumber Active Number Active __ Ilumber Active _ I Number , Active &1%'uzbzr. jyju. -ýberl ILCUVC lo'umber Active 
Less than 20,, 000 61 8 110 37 69 39 30 17 1Z5 42 18 2 413 *5' 
20POOO - 50*900 157 1 255 32 196 51 129 64 352 58 '37+ 3 21,123- 209 
50j, 000 - ICOPOCO 196 0 3C5 7 187 39 124 39 347 3.7 '49 3 lp'208', 125 
100s, 000 - 200jOW lok 0 195 1 130 a 62 23 206 21_ 32 0 729' 53 
. 
200,, 000 and Over 30 0 60 0 56 3 41 7 93 20,,, 14 0, 30 
ý294 
'Tatallp All Family Eends 548 9 925 77 038 40 3b6 150 . 19123 176 - . 147 8- 3P767,562 
-ra or families av-d 7 years and over other th&n heads of : ramilles. In the case of Ainsle'- 
VIncludes 
all membe 
men sharings without meabers of family,, aU aro treatoa as heads or -., -a=jjjGs. 
'Source: As derived from data for ls, 193 urban fami II as samplel In the year 1344 (1965) on the basis of household 
income and expenditure by the Depoxtment of Ecoaomlo Statistics of the C-catral Lank of Iran- In 301 families 
in which dependant members contributed to family income,, an estimate was made of dependantz" income and, 
deaucted from total family income to ascertain income group of family heado 
325o 
Arrl,: r, 7)TX TA= 26 
MWERS OF IMLE DUENMINTAý MID ECOROMICAUY-ACTIVE DURIDAMS AC: r%n 7 Y-FAR; 
ANT) 'WIM BY AGE IMROUP OR RM PlIMINE. GF FAMLY HUT) 
Camlacd Ircutcholdrcf Irban lacer. 32 1, 
" 
a 
Average n*mual 65, rcurs. Total, 7 Tears 
Money Income of 7-9 'fears 10-14 Yeara 15-19 Years 20-24 Years 2., -; -64 Y cara aind Over and. Over'--_-. Head of Family r Number Activ Number IcUve "Jumbc r . 
l. ctive liumb" Activo liu--ber 'Active Nur-Ler Acti-ýO' Number ActiVo 
IAss thux 2090CO 26 3 58 23 38 31 13 12 32 10 0 147, 79.: -,: 
200000 - r-O. CcO 71 0 131 23 LI 0 42 61 56 26 24 6 .3 72 
'3 148 
509000 - ICOPOOO 102 0 157 7 69 36 39 30 29 24 -11 1 
1 427' 98 
1001,000 - 200$", 50 0 97 1 70 7 23 15ý 17 3j, -'6 .. 
'0. 
" 263 -37 
2000WO wid Over 13 0 35 0 23 3 25 7 17 14 3.16'. 2ý- 
Total, All ýehmilyllseads 262 
3 478 54 300 119 161 120 100 66 T 27. I 4 103281 366. 
-'In the case Of Incluies all "o iapa; aLers of families agcd 7 year= =d over other then viale heads of f Miliese 
single jaen. "ring, without mezbers of family., all are treated c. 3 hcada of families. 
Source: As i=Iieated for Aplendix Table 25. 
326, 
APET, ",, TnTX. TAME. ' 27 
NUMERS OF FEWATM, 7 YKARI AND 
CVIM BY AGE GWIT OF DI-1171DINT ! ý! D INCCIIN, C? FAhITIT Vr; qn. 
AM 
Samrsled flouscholds of ý2 Urban ilaces 
" - -s 
" 4 
S 
p. ." . " "" . . 
4 
Average vuuial Tqtal, 'ý 7 Years 
koney laoc=e of 7, v" Years IU-14 Years 15-11,11 rears 20-. ". '. p Ytaz= 25-IS+ yea= =d Over and Over Head of kamily 
(Rialn) Humber Active Number Active Number Active humbcr Aritive z%urbr-r AclUic lluzber Active Number Active 
Less than 209000 35 5 52 14 31 8 17 5 114 32 17' 2 '-, "266 66 
20#000 - 500GOO 86 1 124 9 3-16 9 68 a 326 34 " ., 
'23 ,, '. ,0 -ý'748 '' 
*61 
500000 - 1008000 94 0 140 0 98 3' 85 9 31b 13 
*313' 2 7U 2T 
100vC00 




200,000 tuid Over 17 0 25 0 33 0 16 0 76 6 17 6, * 
Total, All Family Heaas 236 6 447 23 338 21 225 30 19023 
I 
92 - s439 6'ý 17 %N , 
a/ Includes all feLale members or families azed. 7 years and over other than female heBLib Of fazilies.. ". 
Source: An indicat(xi by AppeWix Table 25, 
327- 
APPODIX TAW-H 28 
NTJWP, T. *&'i OV PAMILT MEUBMS AIM ECONCMICAIAX-ýACTIVF; FAUILY kEiAbLas OP bmli syxys 
-RJ: ý "CO AGM 7 YRAIM, RID OVFJI BY AGE Gf. (Xw (W fouILY wowlir 0p 
FAMILY TIF-AD. 19659 
SamPled- Households of 32 
_ 
Urban Places., 
, Average Annu&I 
65 Years Tatalt" 7 ý Thtal"'10, 
Money Income of 7-9 Years 1C-14 Years 15 -19 Years 20-24 Ye''Pro Te&rs and Over Y=Z% ov 25-64 yeaýs & Clow 
H A fR il OS o y am ý' Number Activa Nuzber Active Nuaber Activei IlUmbur Ac VC liumber ýTtivc lhmbcr Active Humber Active Number Aadw 
less than 20s, 000 61 a 110 37 74 43 34 21 263 156 54 26,596 291 535 283 
20#000'- 50#000 1 157 1 255 32 108 53 160 95 673 365 71 32' `-a. 9514 -., 578 -ý. 1#357 - 577, 
50*000 - 100s, 000 196 0 3 05 7 167 39 138 52 672 352 66 16 .1 #564 
, 
ý-466 4370 466 
100s000 - Ms,,:, 00 104 0 195 -1 130 b 66 27 70e6 196 39 5' 92C 239 -816 239 
000 and Over 200, 30 0 60 0 56 31 41 7 162 87 le 1 ý"36-1 . 
ý, -9k 337 . -98 
otal,, All Family lleaas 54tJ 9 925 77 645 14.6 439 202 29156 91513 250 W, ý4*961 ' 1,, 672 4,4154663 
Source: Az indicated for Appemiix Table 25, 
to 
I-yerage Annual 65 Teais- Z Totali . 7, Totalg, 
10, 
Money Income CX 7-9 Years 10-14 Ycars 15-19 Yeara 20-24 Years 25-C47cars and years &over yearz& am 
flead of Famil y i I . - I. - (Rials) Number Active Number Active Number 'Active Number Active lumber Active Number Active Nuaiber Active ,, flumbe 
Acit 
Less than 20,000 26 3 58 23 14 43.3 17 16 108 99 30 21, 260' -, '196 25-4: J93 
20pOOO - 50#000 71 0 131 23 82 44 91 56 338 325 43L 32 754 510 `, 683 519 
50*000 - 100*000 102 0 157 7 69 36 52 43 347 334 '30 1J* 777 434 - 675 434 
1OU8000 - 2001,00U 50 0 97 1 70 1 27 19 193 188 12 ý`5 449 VC ý399 _22C 
200,1000 and Over 13 0 35 23 25 37 84 79 7 9C 174 -'90 
A 







Source: As indicated for Appendix Table 25. 
328* 
APIIMIX TABLE, 29 
ITMIMM OF ME' FAUILY MMUM Ala) -7r, 0riOLaCAjLY-ACME FAL'ILY M(BERS AGM) 7 TFJM. " 
AND OWM BY AGE GROUP OF FAUILY UMMER AND INCO= OF MINT HL%D. 1965. 
Samplocl Households of 22 Urban Places 
--I - ", , 
N. F 1 -0 -w-W gIý-I. -i, ý 
329o 
AP M--. I)IX TA13 LE 30 
NUUBERS'l OF FEMALK FAUILT MUMS AN) ECON0111CALLY-ILTIVE MEMBMS AGM) YEARS 
AND OVER BY AGE GROUP Of FAMILY jg-, jujFa gn) INco; jm or FAgLT IMAD. 1965. 
Sampled Households of 32 Urban PLacýes 
Average Annual 65 Years Total, -7 Totallo -10 
Money Income of 7-9 Years 10-14 Years 15-19 Years 20-24 Years 25-64 Years and er years & cv*r years & car 
Head of Family 
(Rials) Number Active Number Active Number Active Number Active Uumbel -Active 1jumber kctive Number Active Number Aadve 
Less than 20,000 35 5 52 14 33 9 17 5 155 57 
-24 -5 
316 95 . 281 90 
208,000 - 50.0oo 86 1 124 9 n6 9 69 9 335 40 30 
.0 
760 68 "1'674 67 
509000 - 100, V000 94 0 148 0 98 3 86 9 325 is 3h 2 . 
739 32 695 ' 32 
10()j, OGO - 200j, 000 54 0 98 0 60 1 39 8 193 10 27 ý'O 
- 471 ". 19 -417 --"- -19 
200,, 000 and Over 17 0 25 0 33 0 16 0 78 a n 
- 0 -l80 8 -, - -163 8. 
TOtals All Family Heads 286 6 447 Z3 340 22 227 31 1,086 133 130 7 28516 -222 29230 2 
1 16 
Scx=e: As DiUcated for ApperAix Table 25. 
330. 
APMMIX TABLE 31 
RATM OP ECaTOMM ACTIVITY OF WmAUM OUTSII)I.: OF SMTOOL AC, -rj Tp N TRARS AND 
OVER BY EDUCATIONAL LEVEL CoMpirM. 1966 





Number uconomi. Rate of 
cal3, y ActiVe F-concaic 
Activit, y(' 
Illiterate or read only 2j, 0408,883 21.9#813 
Literatc, p but no formal 
schooling 58#399 3#553 6.1 
Attended primary chool. 388#360 30j, 665 7-9ý 
SecatUary school., 1-3 years 87m, 560 13#754 l5o7* 
Secondary school, 4-6 years 18,060 4A)9 27*1- 
Secondary school completed 62#200 35j, 650 57.3 
Attended t1aiversity . 10430 
8j, 782 
. 83.4, 
Level not reported 1#254 24 
LiteracV not reported . 14558 
673 
Total# All levels 2#6828,762 3199063 9 
numbers outside of school for particular school levels derived as residual of population 
of females or each level of alLwation completed and estimateA of total& or fe--les- 
attending school full-and part-time for each level., adjusted as based ca figure, for total 
of all females reported attcnding school full-tize. 
Source: As calculated from figures of Tables 6-9,22# and 28, pp. 17&20,923@260639 and 1700-'of. 
Uolume 168 of Novembbr 1966 census, 
* 
331- 
APrlN. DIX TABLE 32 
STRUCTMM AND CRANGM IN THE IRANUAN IAABC(JR SUELL, *f 
BY jMWT 
., 
AURAL DIVI'TC: Z, 'b Aim =01956-1966 
November 1956 November 1966 Incrmse, . 
'i9ý6-1966' 
Uales P*Mles Total 
"lea Females Total m l l es a es Fema Total Rate Rate Rate 
Regiarr 110. (rot) 140. (Pot) 110; 
Urtarx 1,9705,683 187*466 1#893#149 2#316,478 297oiL4 2v6130662 61o. 795 35.8 109#718 58.5 720#513 
- 38ol-, 
Rural 39785#329 388#165 4#1730494 b) 4,4440124; / 730,6824 5*174,806V 658 195 17.4 342,, 517 88,2 I#OCI#312 24'0 , 
All r-Ountri , 58491,012 575,631 61o66,643 6,760.602 1#027,866 #788#-468 7 ip2699595 -23.1 0235' ''Idoc I# 
WqB25 
Urban rural divisions of Population an 1956 basis of 186 urban places. 
Includes estimate for unsettled population based on Participation rate of 
settled rural populationo 
Source: As based on unadjusted (for umlerenumeration) total* of 1956 and 1966 censu"S., 
as cited in November 1956 Ceasus# Vol. 2,, Table 179 pp. 207-209, NGivember 2966 
Censuss Vol. 1680 Table 12,, pp-34-36# and in Appendix Tables 17 and 18, Data 
for 1966 adjusted to make correspond to 1956 basis cX urbwVrural divisionse 
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Gross National 1, 
Year Amo unt 
APIWMIX numic 31 
GROSS NATIGNIZ PRODMT ANM GROSS DONESTIC FIXFD 
CAPITAL FORUATIOll, 1338 - 1346 
(In Billions of Rials at 1318 Price 
Domestio 
Mmcwease (construc- (lisichinery 









1338 280-. 3 (26-3) (2198) 4801 17,2 
1339 293.0 4.5 (33-0) (21,5) 54.4 18.6 
. 1340 332-3 
6,2 (37-5) (18,2) 55.8 27.9 
1341 317-4. 2.0 (34-8) (10-9) 45.8 14.4 
1342 340-0 7.1 (12.9) 50*3 . 1, 14.8 
1343 362.7 6.7 (4-1.5) 
(1804) 39.9 16.5 
1344 408-1 126 (52.7) 
(23.9) 76.6 10.8 
234.5 440.2 7.9. (56.4) 
(28., 2) 64.6 19*2 
2346 490.7 11.5 (70-7) 
(31-9) 102.5 20*9 
SCMrCe: Bank Ijarkazi Iran,, Economic Research Departzeat,, 
flatiorAl Incose of Iran, 
1338-2AJ (Tehran: 1968). Tables 38 wA 50# pp. 66"and 
9as res; ectively 
(for 133U-1341 1-1gures) and bank I'arkarl Iran. Annual 9_2rort and 
Balances 
Sheet as al-garch 20th. 19689 
(Tehran: no date'r,, -TaUO. 260-p-, 6.9 (for 
. 1342-1346 






OIL REVRAD23 R=,?, IVM BY IRANIAN rCVFTCIMT'NT 
PROM CUISCRTIUM RID OTlrER 1OPM0 OIL CUP1,31IM9 
1333 - 1346-(-. 195bZ25 - 1967068 
(In Ifillions of Dollars) 
TEO RSVEMS 03 
Iranian Gregorian Consortium Other Total 
Companies Pevenues 
1333 1954/55 18.5 18.5 
1334 1955/56 79*8 79*8 
1335 1956/57 1404 140*2 
--1336 1957/58 2074 2074 
1337 1958/59 244.9 244.9 
1338 1959/60 258.7 250*7 
1339 1960/61 285*2 28592 
1340 1961/62 291., l 29111 
1341 1962/63 342,2 342*2 
1342 196V64 368*0 388*0 
1343 1964/65 466.5 466o5 
1344 1965/66 512,1 2*0 514*1 
1345 1966/67 5914 16.6 603.1 
1346 1967/68 715*3 26*8 742*1 
Sourcei Bank Uarkazi Iran. Annual ReE2rt and Balance Sheet 
as at March 20th, 19 M8TOhran: no date I Table 1261, 
PPo350-51; Annual Rettort and Balance n ect as at 
Uarch 20th. 1965 (Telumns no date), Table 57p P-1-18; 
Balancer Sh t as at L%rch-20thqD61 (Tehmn: no date),, 
Table 33# p*40; Plan orgmization# Division of Economic 
Affairas Economic Bureau# Review of the Secorul Seven 
ang VArch 10thtl960) Year Plan Program. f Iran. rieýhr=l- 
Annex VI" 
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managerial clerical Sales Service 
Agri- 
cultural 
ald b Producticak/ 
UiUtýry 
anii 
NA I16POrted Total 
Employer 506 1,0686 86 elve" 20552 6,44o 149843 177 35 # 381 
Own Ac4d. Worker 13#7313 2,0490 3#499 165t0a 2299b9 110,447 134903 60 473&697 
GoVtI Employees/ J4#571 bi, 775 1099469 1#662 429962 5slO5 719247 -*328944-tV 
Private Emplqy4l 6o474 833 6963.57ýV 53,1608 160,676 L2,610 510g266 -24#L4W 65bJ79 
Unwirl Family Worker 42 18 149 4.640 %6 259177 8#131# 3# 61+5 
Status Not Reported 255 19 155 4131 642 6#777 6,607 -52. 
'651, 6a. 64o 
Total 67,386 140023 120,196 2559767 251,0226 236,556 7459305 1&807#. 325 
Believed to include unpaid apprentices also 
Includes transportation and communications occupations. 
Excludes estimated 75,000 conscripts (reported under previous civilian status)'. ' 
Erroneously low due to mistake in Vol. II of census. 
e V Erroneously includes (private) employees oi' Consortium of foreign oil companies. - 





















Not Reporte g- Toiýi 
Employer 3PW 2*798 39168 309999 9#460 6#587 36#300 1#374 93*932 
Own, Acct. Worker 13#811 1#113 39834 235, A4 36*212 71445 2GOO8&2 4o, 544 575#824 
Govt, ExployeeS1 111j, 436 5tl69 127.687 397bO 78PUl 5*343 76,06 144y25ý '-552,608, ý 
Private 'Wage Larner 27#591 1#839 45#479 78*530 196s, 781 67#" 737#176 18,554 29173m. 594: 
Unjaid Apprentice 332 2 98ý 165 1*335 180 7.063'-' 5#235 14*410, "-, 
Unpaid Family V*Grkcr 213 11 417 6#885 49w 8, v456 19,056':,, - '40*388: 
Status Not Reported 518 26 25U 449 734 470 2#026 . 10&745,,, *, 15, p2l6' 
Total 1'57,, 147 10#978 . 1600933 356,692 326,591 160922! i I OM o399--' . 
186*009 29465s, 974. 
I 
Excludes 8#992 seasorially-unemployed. 
Inclules, trarwportation ani co=auajc4LtjLOns occupati"Is 
r.. rrmeously includes (private) em; lcrjeen of Consortiual, 
c 
of 'f'6reigr, C)il- com, ýýes 
Source: 1966 cenmm, Vol. 1688, Table 19,9 p*54 (as adjustel to make corre&pord to 166 urban jpUoeo ýf '1956)e, 
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%0 -NO FiXAI 
, % unitzg unit I TotnI .t %mi 110=0 . 1orking Flacie Total 
Agriculture (10000) (5#000 6,000 (69*000)! 'J 729000, 714000 - 
III ni mg (59COO) (3#000)-Fl 8. CCO 
11anufacturins (36,, 000) (158#000)V 194#000 (1619 OCO)I/ (23 WO)-V 204sOM., OCO 
Cm3truction (2#CCO) (5 s 000)-'Lý 7#000 (390GOA1 (195SUOO)i/I 19ý8(xo 205#000,, - 
laectricity-Cas-etce (25#(X)O) (6, CCO)rl 319000 (2#000)5/ '2#000 33PP99 
Tmic (99000) (39OW)EI 12, OOCO (93,, 000)-S/ -111 000 
Bankinge-lar. urwice-IL1 Estate (14,000) (7#ODO)-V 2lgOW (4#OCO)r -, 
4#000 25 000 
Tmns; cwt-. 1', tora, 6e-Co=9 (41s, 000) (3#000)r/ 44#000 e (7#WO)-/ (70 
. 
779000 1218 000ý, ' 
Ecrvices (374000) (150000)1/ 3&6, mCGO (53&OWW (90000)ýV *()Oo) 
(iO 5290 000 
Total, Reported Activities 1 (504sOOO) (20500W) 
___ 
1709POCO 1(346sOGO)_ 1(113#000) (340#000) 1-759#=7, 
Establithments emplojing 10 or c workers. of dissertation. 
Establiahiu=ts emplojing less than 10 IffOrkerse 
Sum of conponents* 
Y JI. mployzcat figures same as thoze or Table 26. 




(Ccnti. -, ued) 
Based On application of pct,, -if private vage employees of total W. Lcultural Caploymeat (4,15) In 1966 urbar. areas to Table 26 fic=v for 1964 as-Ficultural e2plojrAmt,, 9, pOOO Caplojeas in private Unit3 (noted in table). 
Assuming 9Cr-* or core of total employed or Table 26 In wag* ezploym=t (indicated In source of fb*tnotee/)* 
EqiiLvalent to 95.41 (pct. of UJn1stry*cf V-=u=V 1343 -scarce) of l53*OW(of, tjot*2 164, MO) of Table 26 plus 21,, 000 of Consortium of foreiGn oil cozpanie3. 
Uinistry of Economy 1343 flaure 
Assuming 29,, 'a' of number of Table 26 are wage cmplo7eau (as indicat &I for 1962 in . 1342 Ulni-&Lry of Interior 
Assuming zmue or Table 26 are wage eaplqyec3* 
-jalize method of calculation an indicated in footnote Mr. - x 233,, CC6 minus 
S/ Assuzlng 9.3. % of number of Table 26 are wage employees (as In 110yeaber 19,56 odususs, Vol. 11#Table 220p. 315). 
Same nothod, of caloulaticn as indicated in footnote I/ (5Z x . 160#MO M4 Muft 100 (W) 0; 
, 
P1 j)oxestic servants or Table 4-r6s all of thom assumed to be 
in wage employment 
source: Ag, compilel (as Indicated above) fro= data of Table 26; 1956 and 1966 censuses; Xiniitry of B gxr. QV 
]3=eau of Ztatinticap neport on the Results or Arnuai industrial survey in'194 date -(M3) 
(Tehran: no 
Table 3* P. 3; MinistrY of interior Public -Utatintics,, summsa Results Or Us lnduxtrial'ýurvoy qf'the 
country of Wordwl-1342 (in Farzi) 
(Tebrant Tir 13")o T&b1c 4t&, Iv jp. 44; uinisU7 of Labour aw LZ6ý, 
AiTairs., Genezu-1 Depurtzlcnt of ýjan? owor Utudies and 1,13atistic", p !; tatirtics of lFetablishments and En "d 
Perpons of the COUntrY1 Fall 1345 
jin 
Farsi) (Teliran. - no date)s Table& 2-jami J-JO pp*50 and 60e, 
33se 
APPENDIX TAPM 38 
WiTIUATICZI OF rRIVATru I=r. RN SECTORV 
EmprgnMIT IN MNUFACTITRIM 
INDUSTRT OF XTRDATT ARRAS-(1956 BM IS) 
1956 -1966 
Category Number Empl2Xedint 
of 1956 1966 
Total Uanufaoturing Employment 
(incl. clootricity but not oil 
refinins), 73#000 214sOW 
%age Baployment of Abova (Cist. ) 70#000 208#000 
Minus Fst, 22,000 Umplojeen 
in unme&Aained units in 1966 7OoOOO 1660000 
Minus EMP10yee3 in Electricitys 
3#000 in . 1956 and 7oOOO 1"966 67#000 179tOOO 
Illu3 Uployment in Oil Refining: 
39#000 in 1956 and 34,, OW in 1966 106*000 213#000 
Minus (Cansus-reported) Gover=ent 
ganufacturing Employment: 58,000 
in 1956 and 45,, Coo in 1966 (each 
including Consortium employmeat) 
* Total-Privata Mechanized Unit 
Manufacturing EmplMentt-Excep 
in oil Refining 48#000 1680,000 
Plus Est* Consortium Refinery 
EmPlOYPentt 32,000 In 1956 and 
10,, 000 in 1966 v Total Private 
Mechanized Unit Gn"u"FactiwinR 
Employment 800000 178oOOO 
11 Units of 10 or more exployeen. 
Sourcei Ministry of 1ndustries and Miness Bureau of 
Industrial Ltatistics 0 Irdustries and Mines Statistical 
Yearbook 1956 7 (1335) (Tchran: no date); Win' stry of 
Economy, Bureau or 6tatistics, Re ort cn the Results of 
Annual Inclustria. 1 Survey in 19 ) (Tebranj nod-ate); 
lNovezab-cr 1956 arA liaveaber 1966 censuses (for oil refin. 
Ing employment); Table 37 (for governmeat employment); 
and data from Conzortium (Iranian Oil Opexating Companies), 
339. 
-APiF', %; )TX-T, j3j, F, 
V, `vTIVATTWI OF PIRIVATF, 1., 0, rvjjri *,, VVRaIrAG% r,. ZJI; 4 UT. N"r 
BY IRMIM. '141. ACTIVITY. URr-AN 06 BAS1. 
1956-1966 
b; ovember 1956 Rovenber 1566 
Indmattrial 
' 
Total To tal to" 178ter -art rquals 
ACt iVItY Priva Ie of which 0n PrJyate Pr1yate of Ulch Codern 
Va 
Do l 't 
flodern .: ecto . ý; eotor W&M t/ Uodern Sector ' p oymen 1,: mployment Zmp1vymcnt- --ector 1hp I oymen t ý' - 
Ag-rIculturo 860wo 6.0ý 51(w 7, -P(-00 6-5-" 5; OCO'. ýý C Id1ning. 190co locou 30000 lCox"j, COO 30 
anufacturlnt-ý/ 313PMO "5.6-') 0 600, 4629WO (30- 5, 
Construction 15390OL' 2,01" 30 COO '7239M 2 69900' 
r, lectriC1ty-Gax; --EtC- 5#OCU 75 - Q!, Ow 14 V 75-0! 
'TrRde 51 # CX 0 3-LY ? ICW 920(xx 3-0ý 
l to 10 0mv - ' " zani-cs-Insurance-P. 1 Estate 29000 64-cý, tL 9 64 - 0, - OCCO , , ý6 
Irransport-3torage-Comm- 789=j 3*5, ý, 39MC 82 9 tX', O 3.8' 'WO01"' 
Z; ervices 1709CUC, 9.5, ILCU' 
"K:, 79 (k C 9-Y" 20, coo 
(nub Total (8679kx. O) 3- %Y9 (116, oco) (1, 160ptk*) OR1000).. 
Not Adeq., Described 23POCO 
&1 130 3tCOO 389 C'CID 20. L)? -' i i. aI COO 
Total 890POC-0 13 V, 1199000 ltlýa, Lw 20.0, 
Cont1nuede . e. 9 
340. 
APPENDIX TABLV 39 
(Continued) 
Units of 10 or more employees. 
Except for atriculture (reduced by 17-1%, or rate observed for agriculturs'l 
private wage employees),, each activity employment reduced by 4. lv% in order, ý., 
to make correapand to 1956-basis urban areas, 
Uxcludes Consortium employment. 
V Includes cat* of Consortium employment. 
e Figure of Appendix Table 3-3. Nech-nl ad units only). 
Total of 102t000 for Commerce distributed between Trade And Bank4lInsurLnce/ 
Rl 93t. according to pattern of 1964 of Appendix Table 37. 
S/ Observed rate for all identified activitJes,, 
sotmczt An calculated from data of November 1956 and Kovc=ber 3,966 ccn=me3; Appendix 
Table 37 (for pat, of modem sector in total private wage employment in 1964 - 
used as basis for 1956 and 1966 pat. above); Appendix Table 38; Table 31- (for,,. - a total of private wage employmentL except for C=3ortiu2 refining employme t 
est. 32j, 000 in 1956 and 10,000 in 1966-7)o 
